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Allthatremainsofthetruckinwhichthe . Wayne Adams, his elght~n .year' old wife about9a.m. SaLu~rdhy. Allthose 
Adams were riding at the Lime of their fatal Debhie, nineteen year old Tyrone Adams and killed in the accident• were 
accident• Killed in the tragedy were 22 yeai" old eleven ye~ 'old Dennis Adams. " . " natives of Alyanah : " , 
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C0rap .  
7he driver and a female passenger in the three car collission at the intersectio~ o~ Kal'um 
we c~ were rushed to Mills Memorial snd Lazelle in Terrace. 
spltal early Monday afternoon, following a 
.Accident hospital 'zes tw0i/ ./ii., 
?errace R.C.M.P. i's in- Lazelle and was struck tO the hospital sufferlng~fr0m 
;tigatlng a serious three car broadside by a truck driven by extensive :head !:. }njuries, ~,, 
Ilslon which sent  two people Donald Rdwin Jenkins, also of • ' - ~ ': ~,~,:'i. r~~i:~ .
the Mills Memorial Hospital Kitimat. :The Wentherby car . . . . .  . : '~.  ""~":~, 
'Jenkins Mad Susta|ned;~head • ly'Monday AfLern~n. A car thenskidded into a parked truck 
driven by a KiLimat man, owned by Mite.hell Kohl, o f  tnjurJes,however,theyweren'L 
• Richard Weatherby, apparently Terrace. Richard Wcatherby serious enough,~ L0." wd~anU a, 
jumped the stop sign .at the. and a passenger;in his vehicle, trip to the hdsp i ta l :  cha!:g'es are-  
intersection ' of Kalum. and Barbara Ann Reid, were rushed being contemplated.. "~!/ .. 
fi 
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ab le  : .  lO. 
:mahy.)'ea'rs= and ts~aware 
he ',Is ~incere and (dedieat~ 
in T e r r a c e . a r e ;  
in Terrace 
~ommtinities' as;.Mr. 
IS, (~hidrman of ~thd ~ 
[ the  ~!he Oistriet~!0:o'ffer~'a. 
' * I R ive  ] , B,C. 
• • " P r i ce  15~:  
authorltl, 
i ( - " .  New Wester 'min f~te~: : : : :and  properi;: . :: : .:. '. ".fiUthOi'lt~.~ ca~ ~ 
he ".Vietori~i,'tw0of the largest' shbr: It' Wouid appear {hat Central ''~ from. those ' Jm~! 
ve¢ locals, have  bee~ advised to lt6ualng a i i# .M6r ' tgagehmi  '; eatfled :with this" 
:t, turndown tl4e 0fief';. """ : ..... : , i . . :  :- . . :  .-" ~ ; ' ,  '"/- .  : ' ".:~." ...:.' i: 
.................... . .  ....  orest i 'm 
,dus nogm#ed//I i i i:/ J iin J I;; ;'73 
responsibility for thenorth~ 
:the Premier in 'Pridce.Ge~ 
over the past weekend;../!', 
: ";/:V!:. 
' Mayor GordonRowland, 
has known Mr.  NunWeiler: 
~. told :; tee. :'Her~ many ,years 
today thai; the ch0iee!was~, 
report for.  the. month of .May 
shows that : there has  I~en .  a ; 
considerable decrease in the cul, - 
this year When e0mvared to th6;:. : 
,,~/'/~'..!~;"-:--~:': . . ,  . .  . . . . .  "i ' " ~/ .~ - . . .  4. ~:~!~': 
iuppie~ent Edifioh }i:;~:';~. :;i i 
[l."rise tO '$~8, wit 
con"  
! i i / ,  .... 
a Hines} ipoin ed : out that: the ,~ 
drfc'r'ea-4es are the}fli'sf,;slnceY 
ir~' fa ~e~;/? Dis co"un't /..~ re a . :.., ", ; '  : ' :  !.,~./: 
garated:lii: 1.972 :to : . .  . '  : ; . .  
ri~fn:~icanada a'fid ' ;  "::Wheal:asked What results thtt 
:i holiday sepgons ~,Will conlitiue' !~ .~orm twr. ,~e.H,,-,,-,, . . . . . . . . . .  
~sald .spokes~6i~' fur"the two /:'f011owi~g the'.Creati0n of.;th!s i
)~ :airlihes';~4; i: '~:'':/" : . po*St 'we :could:expect SeVeral ;~ 
~ i':The kpres~niation to t~ ~ imp ortant :! annouhcements, of • 
~.:~'conadlafi Trdns art; :Corn ~ ~! benefit~iO n°rthernersi;;Otm.'he:' 
~! . . . . . . .  ~. ... P . / J  . . . . .  ,}~s~iid.~.:.~,vo01d be,dii~arinoUn , , mission was made last .Friday , . . . .  , , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
and if approvedwi l  go into cement at.an equaazauon m 
' . _ t . " .  . . . .  _ .~ , ; .  r~"  Ao , t~. | . r .  1r -ha  R i i i r l  th~ 
thai;;! {o .' Prir~ce : affect on July 2L . :~ i !' :~ .' :- ,~ ra es ]ur .,su~ut., . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, . . . . . .  ' : "'."." ~ '  " '  .". i '~:.',~. ~ ~. :' ~ ''/~ ;": :; "':' ~'" ' "•i groimdwork had  already 'ibeen 
• ' "  [done  withthe  passing • of 
ilUmlmBIini nP|H . . . . . . .  ' r ~ '; I amendmeniS ' i to ; i  : the  Omnibus ~ Bill; Oilier ~aitors w~ich he' felt. 
t 1~IllWMl~EII|Imqi |~ i# ~ 'U . . . .  I: would be withqn the lmmedia e 
. . ..... "!*"' .= ~:_ - _ .  i " ' '" , ' :  'i.~; ". ., . . . . . . , . . ,~  
L ,  
; • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: invited, to, ~ rea .are cordialll 
Jng "~001~";And i that 's :a lL  ~';~; Leave:q 
suits a t  home because the.opening is: 
Ways off:due .to the  non-arr ivaLof  :s 
ddents ~ See ;~exact iy . ;what  hey. have;~ ~, the: :- 
r i ;a ' ceD 'epar fmenterParksand eCreaflon i s '  
'd~,ing the bui lding~ Open to the :publ i¢~ihis :; 
f i J rday f rom lO a ,nL  t0, iwelve:no0n and i then 
a in  f rom 2 pLm. to s p m;; Soi'showll Up, a t  the :  
Md be decrease in the ,' 
gasoline,L:fuel ..oil, -' 
as }6the c0nsumers bf " 
, sPec!fici a
will be to,head .i
Committee •which 
that 
; ; i" . '  ' ::,-.--,.'7--~.•~'~=~ -  . . . .  : ~ ' "  , '  ' '  , "~" ,  i . a l t  nepnrtmems involveu.wlta.. .¶'~ 
i !I'. " I "  But : leaveyour  sw i~su l tsat  home~ ~:  . . . .  I /  he nor h M~ Dent Sad thai ~ ~c 
~'.'7 
;::. : .r ', . .  
. :7  
g~N~Nd 
i cfeel, c~lar. ~- " 
176 cubic feel, . 
89i 425 ~CObJe-. 
'ere 1,446,023 . . . .  
~ed and li~ted i,: 
i,~ iA.Z!ii;,~,, ~; 
inth! 0f:~May ,' 
cubic feet' of 
faethred,,i ~!'. 
July:' 8th Fe~ei'al ;/el 
, 'Skeen'aRIding~.!Wll l ;}eome:i  . 
' to . !8  o .  
,.P.rlnce I M  
i. Sle!ers 
~; '~= ~!.!~-1,'EleetionH6tlihe ,' hosL Ray ~ !i ~ 
f ~ .J' - ~: ;! ~:HUdSOii will ~:ha(,e~ 10ha Cam- - 
: ~i~ii!:,l~ank HoWard.~NiD~P.:!can- ~ '~ 
~ /i~!4::i:~9~ ~.~: : didate;andencumbent:MP!and : 
ii~ ~ ~.~'., ~ r : i  !"( /-,.i i .  Everett Stevens,, Progressive 
~pi~,~'~'./'~;'~ : :  Conservative hndidaJe' in the' ~ , -  ~i 
~'~,!:~I~ ?ii~: studids'to answei"questions and ", 
:i:iii!ii~ " ~  ¶~;!!'dlscmS.4ssues, which are  im: ;  ' 
~ ~ :portant io all residents of'the ' i i 
~v,,~?;r~£:~ii ~ :i.~}.~!!Oniihe ev nitig of July 4th " 
~*:', ~-~ '~ ~',i: CFPR will accept' c011ect Calls ' 
" : ~i:'.l ~L~eSL~ n talking to the can,, .  
.:~:~ didates', ~:~,/, x!  , ,  ' .~" 
~ ~i.!~ !~ : ¢l~e'.': cluestions: and answers i~ 
£~:.!~!14:~ili~}~ •~ili:,CBC RAdio:i~t~lY'A f rom6i30'  !i! 
Sit~a~i",V ~?;~:;p;n~;~ioiS~ p~m~/,~ c c :  Prince' 
F . . . . .  
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THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
iVens MIakes First Major Speeoh in Terra0e NeWIManpower Program 
Fxogressive Con- i Mr, Stevens then spoke about on mater~ial, Stevens poke of plainedwhyhe~,vas, c llingfora. ' ;Uanada Manpower has a new • Training maybe:al l .on the 
hopeful Everett some of the issues of this the establishment of a govern- moratorium on Northern ' TOJ-TII program, Basically it job, all in the classrdom or a 
ttlined nation Con- election andConservat ive meat fund to supply mortgages Development, ; saying he ts a combination of the previous combination of both, The. 
olicy to a crowd of policy. Ke called'inflation the to horns owners at  reasonable, wan{ed northerners.to have a two programs. 'The general minimum trainin.g time allotted: 
• e than fifty Terrace number one issue and stated the interdst rates Any mortgage chance to take a part in the objectives of-CMITP (Canada is 5 full time nays and the~ 
Thursday night in Conservatives were willing to interest over 8 per cent said planning "We .inthe aren have Manpower Industrial Training maximum time allotted is 52 
was his first major tackle the problem with their Stevens, would become TaX the e:~pertise,", he '  told the. Progr.a.m) Is  to stimulate, the w~ks," .. _ . ' 
ere since his ap- ninty day price and wage freeze . deductible. . audience, "to help-plan this .'t~anaatan econom~y, reouee ~mpioy~a. wnose, cpn.t.ra.em 
arlier In the cam-' and then a two year period of With. regards, to 'fishing developnient "and make . the • Unemplo3nnent and improve are approve(] may neellg|ble 
Conservative l ader price and wage controls. Stevems said.  the Lib'oral progress which must come, productivity through the ex-  forpartialorallreLrnbursement 
~fleld. • Guidelines for the two years government had. completely, acceptable. . . .pansion and improvement of of instructors •fees and ex, 
~ke to the crowd for would be established during the i ored the industry and that "I have never been under the employer centredtraining~ penses, instructional ids and 
.~r an hour and then ninty day period when prices tstg~rong protectLvemeasuras ' illualon,"Stevensasid."That I '  *.. Employers m a.y beel!.gthl eff tra lne~ wages., . . .  ., , 
a lot of questions and wages would be completely were. neceesary for the haven dream of the north but ! riley meet ,  the touowmg " For mrmer tmormauon, on. 
loer. Following the frozen. . _. protection of the industry. He do have Slot of demands. I feel "criteria: a re  not financed by whether or not .you might be. 
lose Ln attendance Stevens also sa~ t~e. Con- xnentioned a strenghteelng of that I can take those demands ~ .tax revenue, produce a~..ume. eligible to enter into aCMl l~p 
d to wine and cheese the Canadiancoasl Guard and  present • them to our outlind, their union as wen as. (Can/ida Manpower Industrial. 
servatives were committed to exteeaion of the territorial limit government. " . . . . .  . . theprovinceisinagr~.ment,,~ Train[n.g Program,) .orhowto. 
Stevens made his lowering income taxes, . , , ,  - ,:, *... . " • t to'2® mile s or at least to the I m going to make. two .' not nay .emptoyess on to mr.e compnete; approprta e .up-. 
rst told the audience removing federal sales tax on :edge of. the Continental Shelf , promises in. this election, he . trainees referred from uanana plieation forms please visit the 
shoes andclothing, doing away and the establishment of continued "The firstis to open . Manpowei'~ Centres, ann  Terrace.Canada Manpower 
Lly believed in Mr. with the it per cent federal tax councils on ,both the east and a constitutency office in thL~ ..maintain attendance and pay ' Cantreat 4630 Lazalle Avenue 
; ability .to lead 0nbuildingsuppliesandmaking weetcoastsofCandatopro#ide riding, an office l would vislt on .records., ". . . . .  ... . . .  "or phone 635-7134. - . - " 
tying Stanfield was other economic moves nee- expertise to the governm~ht, ar/~gularhaalstbkeepintouch " InadditinnpropesaLswilllm ~L'.......i ~J,r~t~-~,.....~ 
~arm, humble with cesary to.build a st rongand =. . ." ' * .  with the poepleof this riding, considered if: the sk.tlls L ] [ ] [ -~q3/~.~f~' , [ .  _-"/ '7 
cai background sound Canada , hased 'on mevens also SpOKe on me. .  , ,~,~at . ,v~. ,nt . ; ,  r-¢~,.. required 'are not readily IP l r~ l~. ' |~ . .~ J l  
to lead government s(ability. As.'well the, COn- questzon of Native peoples in. .. . . . .  t.^--. - .~,,,.o~.-.ia ~ ~.. available, the skills the - r ~ wJ. ~ ,  
• , yucata  t tu l l~  . .  t |uw o . u u ~  • u ~  " • " n " t~1 
~ent on to briefly re-' servatives, aid Stevens, would Canada, saying the federal 'unsuccessful in Ottawa en.-'ear pany is tenchmg, are tra.- [~Q~'7-.,~ • ~,{ ;~ ,~t .~ 
tfifield's long career curb government spendingtand governn~ent must • take. the behalf be back to ask for ~our oferrable and useable by the • IJc.-~l~. --c.~ .. ~-~,  I 
take a long hard ieok at ~ the intitiative With negotiations s,~po'ria-ain but I will assist ti'alnee perhaps In future era. ~ . .Cx~. [.:, 
oth on the provincial Unemployment Insurance with, the natives to settle vo~ in f~,m~,, a ~a~didate plo~nnent, the training is not ~" l l~ .~ ~F~ ~~/ l ' i l~  
Maritimes and then of the Progi-essive Commission, an agency Stevens aboriginal land claims. Native ~orneone who'c~n" ~ . . . .  regular ongoing training that i s•  ~[~=="- I~ '~"~[ '~ 
labelled "Mis-managed." people, he continued should ._ ' ' , . considexable a part of doing. ~ { . ~ ' ~ ~  ~,es on the national • In regards to housing, ,also have input int.o the schoons :stevens then answere¢l brininess, the company is in a " ~-L.-=.b~ [ -  ' II[TAI _J  
in. their wlla esg and that the ,quesL!°ns f~m. '.file .audience.'. relativel, y sound financial gE I~ ~o~lt JliW~*mA'r 
the kind of man l .Stevensa said that land and hrst three years of school questtonswmenlizenmspeeen s~tuation and there . is  a ' ~ I ~ ~  ~r 
" he summed up, housing prices are running out 
t have charisma nd of control and that" something should be taught in the native dealt in the main with nation relatively low turnover rate t~tz ,  ~'~ A.ovm o~ ~0~ 
change, He is till as must be done. As well" the tongue. - Progress ive Conservative within the enmpany.~. ~t .~lo .  ~x~ Pac~.P  
he was ' in 1968." removal of the federal sales tax The PC candidate also e~- policies. ~,~ ~'~$ 6o'~: . 
Rev~end John Stokes, Pastor of St. Matlhews Anglican Church 
in Terrace, has been named Liason Officer for North West 
Development for the Diocese of Caledonia by the National Anglican, 
Church. He takes up his appointment on July first• 
The. appointment became imperative whennatives of the Nass 
ValleycommurdtLties advised their clergymen of uneasinessover 
northern development and concern over what was to become of 
~ them as a people and what was to happen to their land. • 
Reverend Stokes is considered an excellent choice for this 
responsibility as he served for many years, as a fishery biologist 
before ntering the priesthood. He will assume the responsibility,, of 
assuring that development is undertaken i ,asane manner without 
exploitation of one natural resource to the cerement ot anomer or 
to people. He will also take stets to assure that no permanent 
• damage is done to.thet~environment, theecology or the~ people 
resident in the developing areas. . . .  
Reverend ~;tokes will be leaving his parochial charge for at least• 
two years. ".- ' " - " " 
Loggers Defend 
Themselves 
The lqo~th 'west L'oggers 'to.jo!n or no.t ttie join the union 
A.~soclation, representing 132 of his :ehoice~ :'''a+dr ~ ' ; 
- independents and . Owner*'•,--~,'Those who:•, negotiated the 
Operators are deeply concerned.., Coast Master:Agreement seem 
with~ahe ' agreernent.s gned by~ 'Lo be interpreting theAct ahd 
F I R~ ~ :(Porest ,, Industrial •saying• whoi~s':an:Independent 
Relatidns).,and ,the I.W.A, in ~Cont ractorand-who is a 
regard ton Committee being set Dependent Contractor. We-  
up with 3 from the I.W.A. and'3 maintain only the  Labour 
from F.I.R ~to ~study the fate Of RelatiorisBoard,can do:this. 
the 'lhdependents without " The Independent feelg strongly 
consu'Iting.any of, the 6 logging that he has been :sold down the 
GAS 
Regular 64.9 
premium 69'9 
LOWEST il~|O[ IN I''r0~1- 
4910 HWY i6 WEST TERRACE • 
635-6555 
N-_.v.t ~ Terrace Ch i l le r  
2nd 8000 p.mi. : 
i r U 1 associations ~-or the Affiliated river; first-by ~the. Government 'Logging Asso'Ciations of British- hrough ~the' Labo~ "Code of ~ D Columbia'which ,i'epresents B.C;, and Seednd byF.I;R, in . ' • . ' ' ' ' ."~ 
. over 2,000 ,ndependents.~ This is agreeing,osetupa.C6mmiLtee ' '  : , , , . ,  0ampagno/ o 
President: Junior Gingles, External Vice President: Rich de la ~ ' i 
~lngco,Wml~e  Pro~b~ t a~dr: AeprSOCitatllons h iv ing  iheThTeerTe:rea~o~ndoDn~turiCtJ.aY~oSvhe!di~Stoin~!~l~~ Gtreday, Treasurer', tFrontrowIJaycettes:Shi~eyFedoru~Vice 
. .i.hasep~ople involved.'_: . . . . .  -,!~ " ~.-"-~!-~-: ~ : i :  . Taylor, Honorary President; Ken Fedoruk,L Internal Vice President and T['casur~; Avis de laGiroaay, ~ecretury; e;lame 
• .: "The North. West Loggers . ' It all tl)ose contractors m President" John Taylor, Record ng Secretary; Dang Misfeldt Past Sha-locg, t*resioent; tt-'noto r~aren L,angteyL • , . 
r " olo sedtothe Phase Lo in are tone-con . . . . .  " or' ' • AsSociation isn ppo . . .. gg ~ ~.- . ^ . President" Lea Winter Correspond|~g Seer arc; Derek Shadlock, ' ' " , . 
Union. .  getting out  ann s inereuas  .L~epenaent :t=on-, . ' . ' . - . . . . . . 
unionizing the w.orkers but .we tractors, th~thespirltoftheB0 . i . . . .  n i m i - i .  A A I I I p ~ !  ImmImmimmmmmmmmmmmmmlnmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmm--n~m~l~ ~ 
kth luw undr g ULU .:manna uunnu n enn rtulatien n o • ; '* / . . . . . . . . . .  ' s l Best WI$ OS tic 3 of the Labour Code of lived u to and the Lieence i h m 
B C .b "telling the workers they should be .cancelled forthwith tr  .u  th~ ~].,.ti,~ . . . . .  ]~o~ 
mt~t ~ln so we fan go to work.., and the 50 "percent of t.he total ', co~ne'[ruei"i[~ol~*~l" b 'a"g'oo'd fortunately it was closed. The this annual, event. | I 
We still balleTs the worker volume should be set aside tOT " ' tour ended at the museum There will be no more • ' " ' ~" • year.for Pensioners. In a very which .was featurihg an Tuesday Night Bingo'until the ~l " ' J ~ W J  ~h N ~ W  AND I O i P  L NANH~ | 
Shouldhave freedom of choice the Independents to harvest, good book written by Dr. Haim exhibition of Emily CarT's Fall. Also the Skeenaview : I . - . • " 
• ~ '-~ ~ -~ Glnott, he stated a person paintings. A big thank you goes dinners have been discontinued l ' NEW OWNER OPERATORS OF THE U 
R i v e r s i d e  A u t o  should.nevermalma promise " out to Mrs: Toni Verhoeven inr for thesummer. * . 
i . unless they haveevery intention so ably .'conducting the tour.- The next: meeting\ the U U 
of keeping same. When a The Prince Rupert Senior O.A•P.O. w iUbehe ld Ju ly4th in the  Senior Citizens Roomat h ~ I ' I Agar Avonuo Red & White Store 
promise is made and broken, it Citizens assured us they will be - n. BWrecb:ll ' creates distrust. ' Did YOU visiting Terrace in the near Arena.. I fyou area  Senior 1 W0 a11~[  ~ l  " ' ' b l l | [ l l~a,  I 
make a promise today? .My future, 7 we look .forward tO Citlzenwhowouldliketogetout. Oa$ to have a . idod  yOU in your purohasoof Ibis 
though for today. .extenciing Terrace~i'ospitality to and meet people for fellowship I ,u  . .  , , _ _  . .  n 
1271 Substat ion Rd. . Phone 635.6837 A very enjo.yable time was them. . please call me a~t 635-5339 and I. I ~ , Re ul ! 
~ " : - - = - "  :~ Y ~  hadby allwho madethe trip to I am sorry to report the will-give yourmore information s ident ia l -Commerc ia l  = [ndust r i  
i.m i /  Spec ia l  ,on r s t i re *Prince.Rupert~bybusrecently ". passing of one of 0ur long time and if nece#sary arrange * 4611 L~kelmAve.-635-636 nl The pensioners were greeted at members Mrs~ Nielsen, Mrs, transportation for you. 
r -~  "~ t i the :Legion Headquarters by' Nielson w~s a member of the Toall Senior Citizens a wish J l = ~  .&ha ternes L~d~e~" of / the Co.ordinating OA.P.O, until sh~suffered a for a.good summer and Happ, y l . " " " '  ~ '  . " '  ' .  i . . '  ."* I 
Committee iind P.R.  Senior stroke and was enable to make Holidays. mmmmmmm~mmmnmmmmm.,mmmmm~d 
Citizen's ~.: After old and new ..the meetings. To her family we '73 Eoondine ~6 Chevy il aquaintances were made. a extend oursincereeondblences. 
delicious Smorgasbord lunch Three of ouTmembers ha~/e 1~ii.. I~  " : *" 
4,000 miles 2dr . .Hardtop  " wasserved which included,six spent some time in the. 10cal" INOT|C  E ~;~ ~,~.~:~ 
different salads. Afterlu~ch, hospital~ Mrs,~Wetherall is ~ :i~ ",' - :!:.:,*i/. : "h"~ '67 Fakon '69 Fold some of the.Terracel and .P.R. feeling better hilt has.to take*it . . .  . . . . . .  
• * " Schior~ilef[ oh ra t0ta. of the city. easy for a while.. Mr. Omar 
The tour included a trip to the Levesque and Mrs. Norma " - ~ 
~Plymouih 0omert ib le  hospital ,to view a besutiful Bobierarebothnotfe'elLng'upto s t  u ' t o f y  o r ~ d a y  mural earvdt by Mr. and Mrs. par yet."To all these members ~ 
G. Lainbly's daughter. Some of gooutour.very best wishes for a . 
the pensloner took a side tr!p up speedy recovery . . . .  L" U e tO at  Hol iday,on. M,. 
Sl~oial mduoed ra~s on moron ttansmi.ions '~o the fifth f loor  to  visit  .with I' wasn' t  ab le  to make the 
s0meehronically i , lsenior RoyalPurple Tea but: the 1'974 ,;The fo l low ing  change in garbauu & rear ends. c l t l zen$ ,The  bus went  down to members assured me it w{m .a • • • . . . . .  . . . 
- ~ : =  =.-~ the new Cannery but un- suecess again this year" T° all i .  l' ¢ti on wiii be" .... 
, the ladies of the Royal PoTpie " ' " 
Quid '" we extend a Big Thank yo'tl " "~ '""' ~ ~' ~ ~ a , ' L : ' ' " .  ~I ~ ! d Monday w i i ' l  b e  • ra  Travel Services.I . Ltd.::, ~ . . . .  " ~'I: " l ' ;  " ' 'L'] Garba . . . . .  normal y ¢oilecte 
M.V. Queen picked up,on Tuesday,  July i 974 .  of Prince Rupert Berryetta a registered Welsh " " : panyowned by Wendy Parfitt of "" ' ' ' " ' ' ' 
~. " Terrace, last weekend walked ' 
awaywi tophenorsi, the, lannuu,.Po,y Show in .er,s Garbage disposal:wil l: be ciosed  :on Monday .  
F lagsh ip  of the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Fer r ies  F leet  •." ,=Lake,' Thepony took first place " " ' • ' 
.' i cruises X0n-Stop :{To Vancouver Island) From Rupert.. ~, l : L ' in the.mare class under forq;- j " " sig t'.inch s' which entitled Iler* " *I 1974. * * 
• . .- ~ '  i' • to. enter the* Grand Champion ' I ., . . . -. 
-Class,',..*, ' * ~ " .* .'. " • " * - - .. " " ! COMPLETE WITH STATERooM ACCOMOOATION & LICENS.ED COCKTAIL LOUNOE.':!,:!,, :Berretta.won the.award~ovdr * - " ' * *"~*~""~ . . . . .  ' " • ' " 
2~.bLi~er registered, and grade . 4 " i L ~ ' Distruct ,of TerraCe 
" - " ' " ~.. ~ ':*i~ ~pantes In !he grand champl0n 
U " :'. ~ Ask  us  anal then  take  I hol idayl! l l ! l  . , " 'C]~'SS' ~ 4:I I ' " I; "' " . . . . . . . .  " ~ q" r k" " ' ~ 
: WEDNI~ISDAV,  JUNE 2{~,: [974 
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THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C,. ," . ~: :.  
Mayor Proclaims Frenoh Canadian Day 
La  Saint Jean Baptist O histOrYcanadianevenF°r inthe°f TerraCencitizens first ~! ,h,,timeand perhapsl~,,,,,~,hin n veT""the imporLant days in the ILfc of aiL:canadi n .LmraeePianned, wn[e  . . . . . . .  for wl||t  ' .~l,--:dr'd tJ Ull~ia-Jer a ' "~:sX'°Ir eSL~lm::tnSdnm°i~t~l~ n ged a grea t avallhle~'~"~"~'~=". . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at ''^ 'the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ')"Terrace . . . . ~|HeraLd"'"~_frOmLoFdt m  comeTerrace'eVeningand .frOma d PrlneecelebrateandeverywhereinVlte aliRupert,with 
.. Po~me compose (actaellement c'est une chanson) I'oraquo Mme " da at 32]zl~num. xney wni mso oe pride the National Day of 
O:-a~e~ LaPlanteetailaucouveat,en 1W4. Peisque Poccaslon queen been reco ized In the com- way at 7:00 p.m. on Satttr y . . . .  ~ t,^~ ,~,..~ao,, m,,~-~;,o ,. .~gn -- . . . . . . . . .  '=---  the Safewa" u.~,u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .......... French Canadians and ,Canada 
m u n t t y  Dy  M a  or uornon  J u n e  ~= ~[u. t  ,7  . . . . . .  L o • . . ,  
Yproc la imed Park ing area ' .  '~'ep"r"d°wqil.''?'?.':.'. Woolw r thcomnex nd in t .e  mtneoma"at  lmea :~atew")'" Day In the go0do ld  fashioned c~lebre n/a paa chang~e dans qoaranfo nns, Io volla. Rowland who way. 
Saturday June 29 French moveeastwaraalongLaKetseto 
Au|ourd 'hu i  nous  Fetens ia na|ssance Canadian Day.  Kalum and will then head north concourse at the Terrace Co-op, Bienvenue a tous - Welcome 
• This most  appr~.. iated act by 
.. mr  May0r, ik part  M ,the Terrace 
~bservatibn. o r (he  feast of the 
French Canadian.  Patron Sa int  
Salnti :  John-. the .Bapt i s t .  
President Rino Matlloux of the 
Cercle des Canadiens Franea is  
told th'e Hera ld  that  thts is a 
traditional feast  in' Quebec but 
: In so ' : far  as Teri 'ace is con, 
De Saint Jean Baptiste, Notre Patron. 
Rendons Hommage avec confiance ._. 
Au g[orieux Saintque nous honorons. 
Nos anc~tres daignaient le sopplier 
Pour leur bien.~tre et son soin quotidlen; 
Et comme iadis,  on n 'ose 'oubl ler '  . ' 
• to Lazelle, then westward to 
- Eby,  up Eby  then eastward on 
Park to Lower Little Park 
where a bonfire will be set up. 
" At the bonfire site will be a 
. steer Bar-B-Qu whlch will have 
• .been turning since early that 
morning, Once the parade 
arrives, the Parade Marshall 
Gemm~ Belangee will light the Le Patron loyal des Canadiens. 
. . . .  .~ " cerned the plans for the day 's  bonf ire and nil w i l l  gather  
Sous  son  gu ide  nous  garderons  t0u |ours  ..: ..... . ,. act ivit ies is one pf  open-armed around for a feed of Bar-B-Q'd 
we lcome to al l  co-cit izens of  this " beef,  potatoes "and sa lad  whi le 
La belle, langue et Foi de nos afeux.  wonder~ful-nor ther n community ,  singing tradit ional songs. 
Amis ,  ce ldbrons  ce  bien beau tour, ";:- .. : - • , " At.around ten p.m. that night 
E levons  nos  chants  m~lodieux l ,  " - ~ .... . .He:-Invites not only • French the festivities will move up ,to 
. , - Canad ia~ but,all Terrace and tho Terrace Arena where there 
De C~te a C~te, ils v iennent de part00| / r  ' • 
, o , .o  . •~.  
Ne permettons iama,s qu 'aucund~sts fo . .  
District citizens to come0t~t and 
celebrate Lhis day  which co- 
will be dancing to the Music of 
Laurent  Marqu is  and  his 
The brgahizers have planned to all, 
l 
You May Be Paying Too Mnch 
See Lerne at Reum Motors 
before you dec ide .  I have 
lots of 4 door, fami ly  type 
sedans. No reasonable offer 
re fused . .  " " • • 
A lso I have  a good  isupply Of 
1974 P lckups  .. ":~i/:~'~::'@~w' 
. :  _ . ,  '~ ' "  . 
1966 GMO DUMP TRUOK;: 
New OM Deii~i, New"r;b:b'~;~' 
incides with : Canada Day oh- Mountain Boys. Refreshments 
Canadiens Fran~ais rassemblons nous - servations. He Would like.to see will he available. . - Lorne  Martin' - Tandem r ' " " "  ~, " . ' 
Pour f~ter la Saint Jean Baptiste. citizens h'om all ethnic groups Children wi l l  be more than " :ii :~ 
. . . .  attend and "really mark  the welcome at the Lower Little $8,S0Q.00; : :~  :~ 
- 4 : ' /  
During Canada Week Canadians f rom coast to coast have O~el ia  LaP lante  pass ing  of ,both these very Park  festivities but because of - D S .027 , L  •"  4 .  ' 
been urged to fly the flag The Ter race . Jay  Cees took the . - ' II~lMMllllllmlllllmllgllllllllllllillll!'lllgl,ll'~,m:~!l; I~ '  
message to heart  and  decided to fly the f lag in a big way.  - ~ . m q a . ~ . - ~ :~,~ ~ ~ t ~ : t ~ d ~  ~ 1 ' I I I ' I '  * 4~ d = l"  " ' ' 'r ' i l  "~ ' ~[~" ~ m 
Monday night they went out and tacked Small f lags to most I~ loom- i i~m~ I l l l l d~•~i l l •~"  . II : ~ ~P~l lAA1 l lQP~l ' l l ' l f l l~ l  II~Qffll't~__ I I~ l /~t~'H l " : ,  IM /~I t t i /  1 
telephone poles in the downtown area  Unfor tunate ly  by ~[|Wl~l[ r l$11UMl l l -  =.  ~! • .~b l lU~l J1  IG l~,d]L IU l l  91~[ l l lO  I l l l~OL4 | l l tTwv 1 
Tuesdaymorn ingsome of the f lags had been t:emoved the work ~ . " . ' 1 ~ • • - ! - '~ i  ~ " m_ - . , . . • . .  - . , . . /  .y~ - • ' . , , _ : , : , . ,~ , ,  
of late hight marauders  no doubt . .  " " ' ~ l== '. " a '  ' : ' | '  ~ ~ ~  |~ ' ~ = = ~ . J , = = . ~ A  ~lL=~=~' - t~- -~ . . . . .  - . ' -<  ,)"  , | 
i ' E q k " ~ r I ~, l  i l l m ~ u n v m m m  " , , .n  , ~ . ,  • . . : : .  , ; .~  , . . 
H o ~ p r m s  Imdont  , : . . , .  , , , . ,  . . . .  n ~ . ' " " i i ' ' '  : > ' ' . . . . . .  ' "r ' ' " " '  . 
. " . ( . / .= / . : - . .  - -  . : . • : -i A finanCe plan for. motor is ts ,  go ing  bas is  fo r  'motor i s ts  I u, n r  Yne l r  t .am.v  , ' --:: J " k " : ;~: ':;~ ~''@~'~:'~'''':~::'' ':":l(; ~:'. r"~ 1 1 
Seventeen char=es  were  'd i s turbance"  f ined  $ioo requ l redt0payh igh ,  premlums ' renewing  their ,  d r iver  cer- '  ' •  /~ l  l l t#w|  a~-aa . ,~.  :.. ...... : ~. ~ ' "  4 ":':.~':~-:~ ". :;:.-'":. '- | 
. . . .  .6 . . . " • --- ~ for, ' driver ceru.cates was tificates annually " ' 'l. ' - " " ' ~ '"' ............... :"" " "  
pressen alter, a narge uistur- 0amage to premises -' ~ anu .. • _ .. , . .. . . : ., . ' _ - -  = 
weee involved, and the matter a disturl~ance-i fined ,S t - - '  -~NlUom~- Bor tn ick ,  ~.vice=. ~v~ot~r~°thTJ~e t t r~ l i~  th~ I 
ca~h~ 10 court  on Fricl~y. The ,  dan~age to premises -so and six . : .^_ .a . . , .nd ,enera l  mana-er  " - "  ; . . . . .  ium i s  cha ined • 
~o!Io~ng wer e charged,  •and,  months  proba2~on~ ~ .~, ;o ; . ,  ~. ~a~'~'~e~plnn'isavailable ~m" ' mo~to~tsPw~h f ive  po ints%r  ! 
' " '=  + '  ' + r ' a;~; .~h=.n~ . r ; .~a  ema . medtately  for any motor o.  , less . ,Motor is tswiths ix  r more 
M.,, Humphrey..,- ,age.:2.1 - "i .... " " "  ...... "' :'."~? Z'Y ~ ": • Owes $100:br .more after a ,15 ',. r~ints nay the square of the l_ 
causmg a o isturoanee ~ dnen unmage to premises  ~ T~e anu ~.~k.,  a,.,,~ + -~vmen~ , rn~;.l=" rnh l~ Ih~ • bas ic  S~O • 
St00- damage to premises - $50.. sixmonths proba i n, . . " l~;nano~ *'*nnlrne s are  nP~m|t~m . . . . . .  • 
and six mOnths probatiofi' : : . . .  L. Dunn - age  23 - caus ing 'a  , ~,';,o:;I;~l"~ ~t 7M~n'n-t~/f~hilala -"  ~'~'7~'~"'" '"-" m 
D. Melvi l le-age 24- causing a ". d i s turbance ' -  f ined .; $100 : -  ~ran~io~i,~s;~w'~e;e:rnotoris~ ' :  A ia0p ian  dr ivers  insurance I 
d i s turbance  ="  f ned:  $100 ~ damagdto  premises  ~ $50 and  - . . . .  ~,t,.,~a to ~,~ t , ,va l idate  ' provides' .bas ic  : $50,000 third- • 
damage. to  premises -  $50 and  s ix.months prohat ton . . . , -  i '  v' :,~h'~l.'~i'~r"~,ti~i~at~-'~fbre ' par ty  l i ab i l i ty  "and  no- faul t  • 
s ix.months ~probalion . . . . . . . . . . .  : " . . -G .  S t rayhorn~age 19: ~ansing the'~iune:3"o deacl'lin~ . . . . . . . .  accident benefits for dr ivers  I 
:'a ftt~:' ;;s'~;nge'r;;,'Tede.~ t" ri"~-~; or |~ - } 
igned cyclists where the other vehicle, -'" 
,~ed~at "is:. Un insured, / :Th is  coverage < l "  
~ .~r  "~ dpplid~.~anl~where in~the~"~Id : ~i, [i 
aifon-.'4' Mar c~ !':197't;,. ;  ' : ' . . ! i  +~ ",~;'~;',l" 
:ed Vo ices  • ::•:: •"e 
/ ; " : ' - , - : " ." : ' i : - :  ':-: " .... " , "  : I 
4aee's : :i~erytime ~y-One got n~r. : 
rminal,  the box human voices could be .  1 
i sh0ck:'heai'd loudand clear, " ' ;' "" l 
~rnlng ' ,They  finally, found:out what - = 
her, an, .was going on."-Someone was I 
Avenue.,  shipping, a, radiophone by bus | 
,Veal . a . .  and had ne'glected to turn R off I 
g : that be fore  packag ing  it fo r -  I 
• - shipment, ' " I 
¢ ' .Ag  : ! t  ! Red.uced $35,000- .~os|.pe[i 'c is rsdured Level" 4 ;~V~r :=Ja? ; ' ;o t  in Bencharea folly landscaped. Spotless [ ~i 
V J ~ ' ~  ', ; .  i| I Theownerwanlsyouro~.le.rso~nep.rl!.o . . . .  -_ ~ throughout. Largosundeckoverdb concrete¢!rP err. Fully • 
. . . .  | I bedroom tam ly nora e. tlnlsneo noln tlo0rs. I-on earn an u ,~. r~rneled with)irenlace ua Fin shed rec room -Auto o heat. I 
• " • ' ~t~l  .O  I~ | '  -driveu~ldercarport. Largeland.s~pedl.ot.Z~blk.toscnool m-'any custom ex~as. La'ndseaped with trees, shrubs rock m 
r ~"r .  N ,  . i ~ m . Take, •ver existing eV~ per cent t nano. ng - ' " garden and In|iy fenced. Excellent home for large Mmi Y. i 
• " " ' ' " " I l Now Jest S38,500.00 $60,000 0 l 
' L ' . 69.9 
!.m,,-.I ! 
'Y t ,  WEST T 'ERRAcE ' l 
635-6555 i . I 
ito ,Terrace Chryller . . . . .  . 
. .  
C.Bouzangt -age21-caus inga  a -d is turbance  - fined $100 - A= . r  .t .h,  1 mbtorists must  who .have an accident while 
d i s turbance  -' f reed $100 - damage ' to  premises  - $50 and  h~,'~ ~H~" '  erti"ficates as we l l  driving acar  Which, unknown to II 
• . . , • . . . . . . . . .  r e - , . 
damage to premises . -  $50 and stx months prohatton. ~ ~rlv~r t tcenees to  onerate ,  them is uninsured, And tt of- I 
sx  months'probation.:• ..::-, .•-, AKi t imatminorwas / lned$50 ~otorve 'h ic ies  ..... -"-' ~ ~ ' ' '~ fe rs  ,death  • and  /d i sab i l i ty  
D Mclv6r ~- ~ge]9J - "caus ing 'a :  for t ry ing tO g~tin entry to a bar ,  ,P,..,.,~ nf the i inance:nian cail :  benefits to dr ivers  who are  not e 
• .~ . :  ~ . . •. , -  . . .  , , ' ' rn , . , .o ,~vmomoI loans inunto  vehicle owners, when they are a 
- L " '  : : "..i u T ; " 1 ~ ' • " ": : ' ;~ht"monthl. ,  ~,a,,ments the: involved in  :autd,  accidents as 
: I n ~ L l a l l  . Laa I l~ l  ~ - : f"irBs't payment`7du~3~o day? a f te r :  passengers~o p:deatro iansmor  
: . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .'the. contract  has been signed. ? :~" ' : °s~r '~ "~:~ . . . . .  ;ra~'; { 
" :" "r'R'~_Y:'lll:~ ./ ~ I '~- .~:~ . .~ '4____  " i~ ,!~i~(erest:bn.loans is charged~at !S:.umn . . / :  .s..co~..e ge  Ii 
",' " ~ . ' :': ,'" " '~'.' ~'~.' rcent r ' " r ' applt .anywnere inLfle w@rla 
• ' '.Mr i~ortmcK sato the l lnanc : " '"  % 
: ' ': ' '"t e • . . . .  '- ~i {:ph "n will+be available od aifon- :':: ar~cl  i,1974:,-'.~..i~,~ .-:~.!( 
I t yes _ o h Prey nclal Government had no + . -,, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -~ ' Representa  ,~ ,~f ~.~ ,, ~. . ~,'-'~ / " :~:  . . . .  . ' ,"  '~ . . . . .  " - ' . . . .  i:: 
Federa l  Goverflmen~.~and~!the:~; ~yet:declded~to fully part lc ipate ;, - :%4::~-.": ~:: ,~:- ;;:. "-;!~.': ~": ::~ "i . . :  ' : .  ," ':" .-" 
• Umon of B:C:' indlan Chiefs met as  a member  of the nngotlatlons:~. : ; .: . . . . .  '.: . : . r~  - : , : " .  "1 ' / :~ ' " r "  ', • .. ' i • : .  : ' ' 
[ " ) /es ie rday  (o  cont inue  the :bu both part ies were optimistic :- :. ' : ,.;::!": :-~. l$Oxed :Voices > 
| - ,  "( in~goingnng0tiations for the " hat in- the near  fu ture / the~. . . , . : .~ , ' : .~  . . . . . . . . .  . : , ,  : . • .- - 
settlement of he BC Indian province would assume i t s lu l l :  " 6 . : ;~ ,  - • ~ , : : . ,  ~ " • ,, • . , !, ' 
' Land Claim; ~:~.:':'~ :::':~ ,:reich.," '~  - : . ,  :' ' : , : "  ~ " , :~-  ~ '~' "~ ~ 
i , 'Phi l  G i rard:  and t, he •U,nlon determin~t  that-now: ihat:  the " '• : ' reeelveds°mewhai ' ;~f 'a  sh0ck"  heard loud.ann c lear .  - ' - ' 
1 
- Chairman Ph  lip Paul  'agr6ed, : .-~~.h.,~,.,~ .',~r n;..,~t~i'fln.J~hsrF: " las t  wednesday  " mor ing  ' , They  finally, found: out at  
ha thenegot is t ionswe[ 'eof f  to.'~ .:'Y~'~-";,--",':'~:'~e~"~"?,~,',~'~= '?Acdordna ' to  Ra~'Warner  ,  . as  ing ."-Someone s  
. . . . . . . . .  • ,. ..... e-.,.been, discussed~:that a ........ . - shi i aradio  hone by nns agoo~st~rtandtlieatmospher ~.'. - "~:' ' n~In' w ' be " employeeal theLazeIIeAveaue,, pp ~, . . .  top . ..... 
fo r  fu uPe "negotiations, is . c°~p2ete~saphen;:vtwdu~d" q 'n f  ermina l  they  rece ivM .a.. n n a egtectecl t  mrn  lieu 
' pos tire ~ " • ," : ' --~':~.."A=,'o~b'e"~el'~o n ~u',~u~t.9" ,package hat mornmg:  that nefore paczaging it [or- 
. ; .i. - , .~ '~, ,so~ ,., , : .s ,. . . ' ~ " i t ,  . 
[ The Chairmen both expressed . ,m Vancouver., . . ,  , , . l a lked . ,  ~ . . , ; , , . .  
m, lheir dlsappoin!ment-tha.t~the, !-. :. i' ;.:: i "'~". "" i ~:: ! - . / ' . (~ / .~ ~ ........ ' ' ' ' :: '~  • 
~, : " ;.~ ~lff~" . . ~ ~ , ,. 
r " r 1 " . . '  ' ' • ~ J J . ;4k. '1 : J . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . -- 
Vacat iondays are here aga in . -  easy and  d0ii't sp~d..*~Night ~l : : , . ,  , ' : " . 
-I~U rem~rnbei.~i~,:an:~aecide'ni,:i,~iim~i, drivi~ig ~ s .~isky. ,5Stpp ~; : t , :4 ; , :~  . , ,  ~ ~ , ,  . . , , " ~ m 
can  b lur  hd imdge 'o /vaca l ion .  "ear ly  You' Irbe' fL '~sheri : inthe > ~ \ : ' • ' ', , ~ ~  ~ • I I  = 
~" fun, Y, our car should be in,A: l  :morning arid" Safer,i If you get; ~ . " : ~ , ~  ~F ' / - "  . / I ~' 
u , p i .::'~'~:: q-; i '~t"L ,  ment 'andac .h  n " " "  ~"  : ~I : ~ '  :ffi . ' r x " * ' i 
Don overlook the safety ~. -'-;"~" ' x m ' ~ ~ . . . . .  
. equ ipmenl  you .should ;,laK.e ", , , You can ' t  afford tO take your ~ , ~ ~ m | | s m  ' ' O ~ . ~  ' | 
' .al~ng,includi.ng ~. hFst.. .ata~m. , " .~yes  off the road; :Keep war-.  ~ ,  ~ "~.S,. ~w . . . . . . . .  " .  • ' • . | 
:"cbi.g,ralfi ah, da" •behind. | :,i.•: : _ : : : _ __  __.__ , ,  .__.__ l 
| ' flashllgl~l, g , '  pi g' DR IVE  DEFENSIVELY . . ,  U /, ~ l~b~.~' [ .  l~ l l lg [  I I  IUWN ' ' l 
'~ • ;luggage~io: ,a;(.min!mum,.'anu, ~, Do'nTcarr~.extragasolinc in ]~ ~.,. ~ , ": row..,.Haw=, " ," . . . .  ,' . • | 
• ~ j !  n~yii!:'i ~ ::e: ~:  ~ :i :~!::  k~ ':r~aC:rirT'hm.ei~i~r:ijCt~i:~2:t. ,S] .: 'i:,\ : " '  ,'O '0 HwY ~, : : : : ;eRRAC'  . ] 
i : ' :  • Plan your ~lflnerary wlt.h a of a h'ot trunk, or rupldre of the ~ ' !  .-.~ " i' ' : Next  ~ race  sl r . . . .  " !  
. .-" ~;",;'~ . . . . .  ::" :,(expanst0hsp s ' ' /.. , " • ;.. ,' " 
• ~-- reasonable number  of. mites can, fr0m.., a..!.minor'collision'.,, ~. . . :  ' ' " - ' ' -  " " : ' "  "". . . . .  ~ ' ' ' 
:~<edcli dffy~D0n'l)ry tO co~er too~ ' ' :~:, ~=' ~ m ~ ~  _ , .. : . . . . .  
• l~,~mafiy~mlesin~oneday Taze i t  .= .... . .  o . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, • ' . . . . .  < " :" ~ i 
l F,re Summary <  nl! 1 ! ~ ! ~ , - :  ~ . ~ .•  ~,::,' , ,~  , :  ~ . , . '  , . 
. , , :~::~; ~'~ ;'~. , : :  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
, t  Fsre Summary for hcweek I ..... , ........ , ...... HUI'IUI . . . . .  I 
' i • ending June 14, 1974. , , - | ' . . . : : ,  ~-~,'.,.~:;:, : /~  .... ', :. , . . . . .  l [ 
I~:~;:Xtth:~:::t'~tspast::i:::;:;~:::;:!:~i:'~;: • ~q:~ I .  OLanr ¢,: el :  r AfoWhr il leea ds A eaVJyel~v In' r°°m everlo°king t°wn ! 
week ',' : :, '~.', ' " ,:'~"'~:."%'~., : . ' ,  ' | | Partly teared and deveoned wth two bedroom - tol &soothcoontry Flvebedrooma &twoflropa¢os Fnlshed m 
"q r NO .e  w , i re~ ~ we; ~' reported ,, ! ........ E ~ a  & IV  2nd,,1974 , m : . .  ..; . - . "  recreation area Double gara•e with expansion possibilities, , 
however with the ;,Vai'mlng and .q l f . . ,  5.:, ~-::,~.~: ::.~ "::•~,,:;~," '.., :, : -'-, :... ' L '' ~ L ' ':' " L' '' ~" ~d:''' ": .~ : ' : ~;~ ~ " "" " ' , . " " l I basemen[ home nnl. carport Wlm ¢oncra! noor.  very Well Nicelylandsca;d &Iocatedondoadend Hlllcrest Drive. ' m ~! 
drying trend Indicate }•fOr the ~i  ,:>i..;& •,::: •:~,: : : . : j  _ . . L . . -  J ~ - I t ~ l ~ l '  ~ l i l~a l :~4m'  k i l im i i i , :  " i i conslrooled,and excellent value at M3,000,QO " ownar moving. Priced to seii i~2,f~O.O0 . , _i 
~. ,weekend IIm.uanger io ure IS ' . . l~ . ; : . . . ' :~ l  I ~ one , lEna  u l  ~ i l i i~ l~ ml ln~l  i~ue  ,~m!v- lm I l -- .  ' " ' ' i 
., i nc reas  ng  both  t romp h, zar  • " ; : . . . . .  ..... , • , " • ' . . . . . .  : . e • . . . . . . . .  -, ' ' . . . . . .  , . 
• point of view and as~iresu l ( .o f , ,  l ' • r  ' . "  : :~  ' '  r '~'I ~*~ '~ ; L,; " " ' ' " , . " - ' ' , . , I I : • ,, Also a •oqd humber of modestly priced ho~es  and a few bulldlng sites and a commerc la [ .  Indusvrlal nunomg, : 1 
' | inc resdedf~r~l , ldse?~, .>~ :I": , : I '  ~ .' , ~i'~.,~-,.:: ,., • : : . : : " . "  ~. , '  .;-~ : , ', ~ ,: ' " • ~;,;: , , ' - • | -=  " " . . . . . . .  ' ' " - -  ' ' ' . IIII 
i ~'- •';'Tl~.e':'prec~ed[ng• c.°P!c~4',et,.ii '" '~ .  :'.':"•' ':. , I '~ I '~" .  '--" '~ J~"n***  ~ 4 U  I' ~ ~ ' " ' : : : m -~ i.."Leskngfo~'arecresflonincomoproparW? .wehavea  localreeortw,hbolldlnga, lrailarbeahups, rlvsrfran*a•e*, : i 
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,. x I i  o tie eeple s oeal'lor:tne ' l  , :~ ' : ~ ' " ; , . . . . .  , . . . .  ' • " " "  ' ' " 
P . . . . .  ~ , , -  ; , , .~  . . . .  . : .  , , ,  . ,  , ,  • . . . .  . . - . , . .  . , ,  , 
i newly planted trees I p roV ldes .n . , - [  "" ' " 2 '  ' ; ,"  ''~': ; ~ ~ " =. .  . ' " . . , . .  • l " [  . . . . . .  liem m) ;opp,0i'lUni.y o I ~ ~; ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ : ' .= ~ V  : ~ r' ' ¢~"' l I : : Commercla .retai storos.wocurrantlyhavetwocorner grocerytypabuslnessesgoedsolldravenueCromafamliy~' . '~ ! esab  srtnelrrootlsintbetrnew, : l  ,.'.',-~:• ! • ' : ........ ' . • , a ' :i ;' :,,~: ',,, ".' l . l  enterprlle.: " - ' , ' :' i " " ' ' : ~ : ~- 
[~ . 0storc.moJsturo ~helpcpmba.t~/': i  i~,~~.:.~i~i~!~ iq.i~i:".:} ~:!, : l  , . . . .  ~ ~  ' ', • . . . .  i : r . ,  . . . . .  " ~ • 
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A community in Peril 
.. There comes a rimein the day to day labours of the editor of a We can only report that those people who voted for an open and 
weekly newspaper whenhe has to pause to take sleek. It would 
seem that that this is. the time, 
•. When a newspaper, such es the Herald, has a sates and sub- 
scription list In the neighborhood of 4,500 this means that some 12 to 
13,000 people read us every week. The fact that this list has 
remained stebie over our tenure of office would indicate that there 
is a satisfied readership• 
.. In considering this fact, an editor, if he is worthy of the flffe.he 
bears and the inherentresponslbilifles must be filled with a deep 
sense of duty and loyalty to this readership. 
.• For the past two years we have covered the local political scene. 
We have not missed a Municipal Council meeting during that 
period, nor a Regional District meeting or a School Board meeting. 
We have covered the Hospital Board since a relaxation of policy 
allowed the press to be present at such meetings• 
• . The reading public has been kept aware of proposals, deeislops 
and ruling made by these local administrative bodies. 
~.However, .It?nest coveraue of such me~ting as the Municipal 
ouncil must 0nctuae all the business of the administration of the 
corn mun ty's affairs• This means Ihat the business of the people be 
carried out in open pUDI|C meetings so ]her me reporters presen, 
can hear the pros and cons and the debete that leads to an ultimute 
decision usually having a very important bearing on the way of ISle 
in Terrace and the region. 
• . During the last munlc!pal campaign the Herald, ~s Is the right of 
any newspaper, perhaps leaned towards a particolar list of can- 
didates, particularly inthe mayorallty race. T~le principal reason 
for this wes steadfast statements by candidate Gordon Rowland 
that "no way will I allow the conduct of the citlien's business to be 
carried oul behind closed doors, i will not allow Committees of the 
Whole, which I personally fought under the previous ad. 
THE HERALD. TERRACE, B.C, " ... 
, Bi l l  Smi l  
The Four-Way ~ ~ " , "' (' 
Test , YEAR END didn' t  Jcare.. i was  living, 
- , . ' ~ ALWAYS MOVES ME, seeing new places and new 
Of the  th ings  we Th ink ,  bv Bill Smiley - people, and delighting in it. 
say  or  do. " - . L. . " Yet, strangely, by Sep-. 
• Both len~ohTrSar¢~nda.:tr~v tneomstb2~ia or hscedoo~, scgh3~ 
1. i s  i t  the  TRUTH?  . ~enS~to l,et°0~d, en o f  the s~o~ friends, ' footbal l  and tracK... 
. -. .. ' year. for different reasons . .  ;y:,eel.fie, lwdait ~ondstar~°tl~ 
2. IS tt FA IR  to  a ,  . Fort~estudents, especial . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . .  t .x_ e - 
concerned? ." . ly the younger ones t ' s  I ke  . : ' | °n~jh~. [ |~t~ ~/,~|; '  a joy•  
' .  a rebirth to get out into - , . . . . .  . .., 
. " • i t  bo l ld  GOOD t lat beautiful June, out o f :  -r°~t°al~h:ve ~ ~a.tYl~f~ ;n  ~w • 3. Wall • . ; _ la|t . 
WILL  and BETTER that hot classroom, away b" . . . . . . . . . .  
FR IENDSH,P$?  -~ " t,.hoat bCe [tin kY o~ta Clthe:i ~° l l t °~ l i~;  ~'s ;~tmheOn3~; 
. .  . , , y g . ,_ t,n_.g. . . . . .  . in the  pocket ,  after the 
uoor  on l i l t "  l l t~it  u~.y | lh  . ; , '  •. 
. . . . . . . . .  bees comingo , t  of .a d i s - /  summer~i-,horia i 'sted until 
,t. wit t iTne  • turbedbees'-nest.  • . - - , , ,?~-v of November 
BENEF IC IAL  A few of  :the more about the .end  • 
to a l l  concerned? sens tire ones, especially the ,By ~tlld middle of'Jaiahaw~ 
above board handling of the day to day administration of their 
st]airs have bken cheated and if could appear that the wrong man 
won the election. 
. Ev Cliff will argue, as he does in open demonstration o] his 
controlling influence on his follow aldermen, that all business den it 
with in committee eventually comes out in a general public 
meeting, This is completely untrue. To prove this peinthere is La 
piece of-business dealt with in June 10 secret meeting of the 
CommiHee of the Whole. it involves a subdivision request sub- 
miffed by Noi'man Enterprises Kimited; All that ever came out in 
i~ublic at last Monday's meeting was this masterpiece of revealing 
to ]be public what is being done in the community. We quote ver- 
bs]urn from the minutes of the CommHlee of the Whole meeting 
held at 12:00 noon, June t01h. 
. . "Mr .  C.M. Gale, Municipal. Engineer briefed the committee 
respecting the nature and basic content of Norman Enterprises 
Limited.proposal to develop District Lot 363. The committee was 
also informed of e recommendation made by the Municipal 
Planning, Zoning und Traffic Committee at a meeting held June 
5th," 1974 regarding sald same proposal. 
• . . .  It was recommended that the recommendation of the Municipal 
" g i r l s ,  will t r i l l  "See'  you 
next year",  or,"Have a good 
summer ,  Mr. Smiley.!', ~he '"  
" boys leave in a slap:d~st, ,  
jostling mob. with never a 
look behind, 
An0 wbo can blame 
them? It's been a long ten 
life 'and school were deadly 
dull: The money W.qs pretty 
wel l  gone. It was  too  cold 
fur outdoor smooching; .
and in those days" no g i r l  
was allowed to have a boy 
into her. house, unless her 
mother  was sitting there 
looking suspicious and her 
month.s. They  wanr to  get sitt ing `there with a 
out anddo some real living~ father 
to break tl|e, routines, that gun: .We?cOuldn't afford 'ski .. 
even in these permissive • -.. • . -  
a td forso ine .unfo / tunatey '  . 7 . • . '  . . . .  " 
a sim-[e bore , ,  . -  • • .pnce Ol-.a. IocKey game or 
v ' " "; , • "," ' a u idd 's  sk'd S ut thc rink. 
When I , was  i l l ' .  Utg l l  ° " "' " ' " ' " I~"  
be 
senso of*oloase. 
I didn't care wbelher  riley. " ' " 
passed mc or failed mc: I was pt:esident ofaYoung 
After the  first summer, i Man's Bible Class'foi'.three 
LyearS, / .My l f is l i  • school 
k,lcw it *was-going to be principal was the leader, and 
four mouths ~of drudgery; . . , = .  : _ . ,  :. 
• - . . .  
, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1974 
fl .............. X, you" {'re never forgo|ton gurea nau tu  ~,oy w,, ~ • 
" the good' slde :Of him, Or ' this wise..temark~and ha,~e 
• d be in hgh  s~hdb{ junt l  -•"since *as n,teach~c always Jl ~ 
I was fifty• ' ~'- ." . . temperedjust icew thmercy ,  i' 
' -There was 0nly, one thing ' Bu.t ,[ drift~. Schoo l .wast -  
I. really, learned in  those • then. i Lnow.an  d~'.~ve~: shall ;: 
tong winiers~a "t.school~With :=.be,  a place to.get~.out o f . .~ :  
no money to do ~nyth |ng :  'com e Jpne . " .  ":iltil.e!.'~i, .,
:else, my gangtendedtO-'  ~. Yetthere tsa - 
spend most of m]r time . .hess ::a~nons ' th ~e. order- 
- in the pool room, despite ' students, who'are gra~lUat 
• :constant abjurations' and ' ins. Tl~eyuie finallymatt/re 
'threats from our mothers. '. ' enough to realize these were 
There are quiie a few " possibly-lhe best years 'of 
th rigs.you can .pick up in L their yes. They sign each 
a o01room: psychology; a otl~er?s yearbo0ks.: iSome: " 
P r ~ The  romiseto  k~eel~ colorful vocabulary; a sine .weep• . Y P .  
of  spittoons - ! sot all of . in'touch'. out Knowing they 
"these; but l  also became a ~ .:probably will not, after the . 
p re t ty  darn  good "po01 : J ' .  first year. 'They ard:sc.~Her= 
- l av~r  and '" I've never ,  ing. :. , ' 
" regretted it, : .  • , Ha{cyon uays are over. 
-:- ~ • ~ " . . . . .  " i T ey : re stepping off, some- ' 
• You  have ,  to become timeSfearfu ly nto a world 
good When you~re  ~'play- -, of  Work and resp0nsibil ity i 
ing on 'your  nerve~' Th s and .~triving for success and, j.:: • 
quaint 01d expression mgans ' ra sin~famifies(wnicu a~one. , " 
y0u haven't:the"moncy" to " in 'these' tlmes, is en0ugh .~.. 
• - pay the proprietor.for your to make one Want tostay.. 
table time, Tit -  you Iose~ . in.scho61 forever.) " " 
Winner.~p ays free• So .you  .;: ' ' I deplore sentimental ity• ~
either ~,on, o r .you  sweet -  , But-sure•enough, ast Class, J  
talked the boss of the ~ last- day  of school, I turned" 
p0o l ro~m nt0 additig wiiat - : ,  h; '0und.  and there was.:a= *i 
'ou 0~,)ed tO your b This . . beaut i ful  ~' cake:, " inscribed• L~n  ' 
~as /tb~iut as'easy(a.s.Presi- " "Best :Wishes,. Mr. Smiley'; :~,' 
deal Nixt ~ stund ~g ben, re from [3B. "74. ' Even • .the:i':; -: 
Congress, haud On |ear l  punctuaton rgl i t  =i was=! ~ 
say ing." lcumu~r e l la l ie , " '  " touc ledY ~ -i ' : i ..% 
" . '" And astonislicd, .I ix -  
; It ~/suail ~'' 'mcant expul ' pre'ssed my admirat ion 'and:  
skin from 'the p o.~OoOwm n" ' a, PwPar~tc!atii~in"mya"dfe s~ ds j; " 
whidi"was.' I, ke being. ' this" t, The 'res, p'Onse was ':; 
Out of Ihe garden of Eden. ' " " Your wi fe '  ~= 
drowsing'  4 S n-'~:. .g" i bdg '  Sure;enough :it c0n- :~ " 
spring.-duys.,  ~m~m~Orr  ra ined paper napkin s ~nd~ 
scnool to enu. . . .  ~ p las t i c  forks. There was a t 
Junc " 'day;,  head ' agg g communally,  • and qu iedy  " 
sadly,~'Bil l ,  yo u will never listened to';a funny, record, i 
pass p lys ics*or  ,cnem|s~ry, - "  ' we left hr/ il And 
should you Stay here until lsand~, n, " pp y" • : .  
you are a grandfather. So ~' 
Planning, Zoning end Traffic Committee of =tune 5fh., 1974 at coolies' wases, but 
respecting Norman Enterprises Limited development proposal be I - 
endorsed". Ev C Ht is the Chairman of the Munidpal Planning, 
Zoning and Traffic Committee. '- I What a marve ous report to the taxpayers, ~'11 Was Recom. mendedThat The Recommends! on Of .The Municipal Planning And Trafflc'Commiflee Be Endorsed." Since there is no debate, all : 
having been done in a secrelCommlffeeof the whole Meeting, there 
is no wayte find out what all these recommendations are all about, 
or any details of a" considerably sub.divl.sion that is so Importent to 
pr The Argyle Syndicate Ltd. A r he ['greed mc into'. it. I I 'm goins to recommend 
Letters to the Editor 1 
But Think Open Letter 
the Budget Boys Frank Howard:i: : ~'~ Isnlytlhnemlnistra21°n•" t~rwV~ee~e,: :~ :~g°np ~°p~h'~tb :  the people living In the area involved. ~- v . .  " f  ' ::" " .. • " ~' this sup- •. The agenda last Monday measured 1'i inches and almost e~-e"l'y to .  
i . posslbte, .- item on this agenda was referred to some commifleerOr other in• ' ~ " , . ! 
i i i i i i  ii!il i ,:i  i!iii!ii!. ,iiiiii 
g 
"rmsgwrlt;r hasaffempled,sincethis Counclltook office;tohave Retreet and Recreattonel. facility, at_Camp, Ca/edoni,a~n~ a_ within the municipality.was in South e l  Highway,  t •d___ L_.,.~ ,,ou dur ingth is  present U,S•capitalism", then, we flnd,1~ ,r ' 
;k='a'-~l~l,~n mekinu held in public meetings as is the democral,c Smilhel:s wauld have gone dlrectly.r.o l.ne .Recreation L.ommme.° P_" excesses $16,000,00 .and that the west 0s.henneY as we.  es~u~ '~.1 ' ,~ .  nor ve~' have we had Ihe U,S• based unibns are~!"ar ' '  " i 
'-';-",-~'..'='~-'~.;;[ . . .  r ; lna l iv  the media requested, thai since it has a motion b~j Ev CiifK He re.worsen msmorton nowever •W0=. [i,~ure budgelted f6r three o i l  east e l  l..e.nney on i.,,y.=:,., ,.-?,~-8..,..=.,~, ,ou or soevou more blessed thnff tt~bse that ' : 
[,u-, , .  -.,,.-'.'- . . . . .  -'•"- ~-  . . . . . . . . .  -^-% unswerable decision tO *,., . . . .  ,. N0rah Jecoues =minted out ]hat the' ulocese requlreo a .,,~,~liral;^-~ was ~24 000 00 " Would be only tso nappy t0 am . oeca~w. ~. ,,,~?, ~ ~__=j^a~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . .  L~.o, alLies'in " 
beC~umc~th:;;uYsine:is~r:::re~,;h;;';h, press be allowed to aHend . r i ; l y  b;~June-30th Mr. CIl[(lbenm0ti0ned 1hat the.Diocese be:in. ~jep%-n-qusstionin s 'by members council in  holdi0g the. !!nr,e on !n!he pe~iwe;a~eo~;~i= ~On~;~V~st ly , .  ' Mr, 'Lewis'. k 1~ 
"2 . . . .  . -  " . .~= . . . . . . . . . .  ,in.sMa,,orGordonRowlandsaldthat fol"medbY etterthatthecitywould¢o-operareanornenrnemaner of the council Alderman costs At!  me.y woum aS~ m try~u ~ . . . . .  iwoorice dens this mean one-' ~ommmee o~ i.,e WllU.: , .~ .  w " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "~ • r tile Satel- el  " ' . . . .  • ' e at the next secret meeting or me then otothe Recreation ~.ommt.ee anasoon, ' . . : :  - ,~-~0,ev adm tied that 1973 return ts that.to Y- ' : . . . .  " " • "°  . . . .  DP and onefor .hawouldputthemafierto.a.vot - " . g " etacttnar . . . . . . .  • " i II toe * • pncetorme~,  , was done, in secret, but the Herald Little things that leak out of committee reports ere rn~. . . .  • ~,,tual costs had been used as pedestrlaqs espec a y In the past you have always - - - -  ~ Tell us Commiffeeof;the Whole. Th s " ". nat T " . " - " b •ous . , me "unsaveo •. • 
.has learned that every a derman with the.excePtion of  Richard all car  allowances have been increased by 20_percem:.l~.,, i~rave, the 1974 budget figure• How children, there e a sen  .received our  votes : ,We.came.  " ' - -  
"Green voted to continue to deal with the pueiic from behind locke- insurance for aeparrmenT neaes ann memuer~ .~ ,--,,-~,, ~- . - "  .-  , . . . . . . . . .  i l l h ,a ivenad ln anybedy can use1973 cost as a c rack -down on dr ivers  ee~ here  many years  ago as  " ;is eaves the PCs  and  ' 
doors,. . - . . . . .  cr . . . .  d t .  SlOO,000- thaitnV~2un2;:r Finrs~on-~-un~•p~'an~:'(llat. C:M•" 1974budge, fi.gureis beyondmmanY " .  ' ' ~m~nig,,. ' ~re]~0tom~i~mizepa;ha' .L ' outsides" and were glad t o g o ~  • TI. I "' , " '  ' " . i .: (: 
' Her ,d also learns that Mayer Gordon Row andexpressed ~a?::e~nwtih,~ eP ;2  go ]o the De~rtmen t of HighwaYs. before -~v~roPrehyenS~en n mAlodee]d . n ddst a,d .that: an immedi.a!e, a~nMg~:h:tea/pt~°l~he~n°whear d 'leh:drer P~;uS'rV~Ni~Pi~l~!V~, ', ....... 
• :.The.,m~ ,,,=t ,hn nreSS Should be'a lowed to anend these Councllw Ibatherwlthhlsapplcarlontoroeve|opmenr.,e'c• " resolutienwhichwas.passedby slar[ be ma.ne io..pr,ovtae proud of and with whom theY ~ a.lflrstgiance.:~ ~Y._ __o,,~.'i i 
'"'~ :Y"""Y :'-'TL':.---Z"edoesn'thaveavote, ' " ' " ' " " ' • ' "-" - , . - -nci l that furtheg oiling of the sidewalks for toe penestrl.an,!n ' were pleased• We' l i l t  thai,: there aGes emerge .  V! ' ; , .~  'o 
meerlflgsou!m,~uu~=-. . :- ' • ' ' u . . . . .  " ' " at wJtn " r n nas remalncu- • e must consider Mayor Rowland's act!on as ;;false.• braved 0 In view of the determination of Council f.o.undertakethe_c°na~Jc ~ 'streets be. discontinued ira- t.Ms area..[ am certa!n ! ,  . . . . .  '~ hroug h you, Mr• Howard, .),our This..  ma _~ ..enilemanly~: ~. ~i 
..W ' •.•.'.~ .. - . t . . . * . . * . . , ,~  mn*nobeh nd n/ it= h.,dnnss in secra! I slmPOSSlDleterrfllsreporlurmrmm'~a ,4. ~ ,  - : ' '" .: inese conalttons met tn~.ut~,~ na.rtvcouloneLpusannworKzor sleaelasl un u t ;  . . 
and in fact ask one,s se.!e ,r |,e.•mayor ,o ,0.,. --,,f,~., -.-~;.~. . . . .  with a .-'- ;-- -~,--'-~,-_-_=;_.:~=L.'.. ---errof what the elected representatives me,~.. . . . . . . .  .,~ _ . . .  ~., ,....t. ,h~;ihe" • residents, would be. willing• . . . .  . to  ,~'~,.~ nr,[~ herein North Central' |hrougho0t all e]ectl0ns bul nns  . 
fu l l  we  met  1he  vo le  wuum ue  ~ • lair ann u f lu~r :*mnuau. ;  ~ ~, , ~[e~ [ ~  ~l~t  i .~  A t~u~ . . . . .  . r , . ~  . . . . . . .  ~ .  J e ~ ~ 
hiscounclk.nowlng ,. ;. *ha mavnr's orereeaflve and the nSthncommunitvaredolngthroughconventonalmeans' Towrite- __  . .~=,.u ih.  ; tv~ts on fordolheplpasureof.o;ledroads • Rriliah Columbia. - Now Mr• shdwnawdlof!ronand a. seusg.::~ 
secret mee.nng policy . . . .  :-- '"" •'-'--:.--'-=-.~-,~*-,;thetheehoses ."'_'=.-,.=;"L.--o-.-.~,.,s~ired ~these-so.called publiC meeflngs would. ~'~'i~..~'~,~,~"~,'~,~i'~'tlsTcou-neil umi"[:such iime as oil prices Ho'ward, IhrouSh no fault of ~10fleadership. W aso:n..a pr!c~i;~::. 
' . ' . , , . . ,. ,." :. - ". . ' ' -~ .~ .  " :' ! The Edit r:-  ' "'- " - In his own Departmeni of . ihreatesedenoughlha . . .  . . . . .  : . .^~._at~.n o meet . :  
" . ~ - - ' r  • 0 .  ' " I r  . ' "~  . ' *  3 ,  - 'Awh i le  r ago , t . .~ l l .n l s te .~ ~|e  M ines ;  l i  i s  m,  le  evidence of vote for the party we neect.tee ~rnscy~"o~h~ar'o'~r"~oeal PG( :  
d f "~____  ]~r . , . ,~ . , . , . ,~  .~  • J l .~s: l~e - ] '~] l ,~ /41 , )do  "E  . . .o~[/~.d~•, . . . " .  , :~• J Mines'•o...,-,=-Le°" ~-ms~c~-'s-'a~st n ,damage~ i ibeing.: done.~',., by, m..ost, not3ust loran|eesuY,  n, cand ida le  Th is  opport'Ui|ity :,-" 
g . J U F  I - /O11¢(3  " q JM,# .J. Vi[.gig, g, l l . , '~ ' - - - J L~, -w , , . .~ , /  "' ~ n~°~t,,c~e~n~oC;de're~'w~ere he l g i s la t ion  .> ,o /note :  ].he noes try~ ' came 1o us not once 'but a '  
" ' ' ": ' " vist•tor when i reada letter ~ might see Ihe  effeeis• .of the  cab|netsmUS'hr°°mholdinggr°wm O[cancelled,me me . , . - / . ,  , ,  number of ..times ..... Wed' ,ha~.e, ,  
II seems thai only visitors to our counlry can see its true beauty. Canada !coke ll..kethrough the eyes of_at~tt~.u . . . . .  ~t~" o~v,~.~,--";'~-~ # . . . .  rs a~'o - '~ . damage 'done  by h|s govern- mtnerm . . . .  c |a|ms reco-dar (fitlesi our complacency has been loved o have had the  same 
- anadians atrtotism means standing up and not tal.Mng written I)y an ,':nshsnwoman wnov , . .= .  . . . . .  '~" • - menl 's  legislation, " .  , ' " • leave ~C and rudely shnken--NO~V ~ve must opportunity as far as  );ou,. MrS: . '  To most C p net ~t~ta AS companies ,,~ha,~ ,n Canada '"is beinRnlayed a the hockey games,  or puuing Here are some excerPtS trom " ' : -: " . .  * : : '  : . It is: not ,known Where, Mr•. o . ,~ . .~ ,~o ~,o elsewhere • ihev think, Yet how easy it  wa.~ just Howard and ~the Liberal:~gai)~ , 
;." . . . . . .  fla stickeront'~ebumper0f~heircnr,. We~arobles.sed ' : * , '  : :~, '  /~i. " . ' " '  "' ~ ; , . ,  N imsickg etsh is in fermat i°n '°n  ~*-"ff-'~*"~'~'?o~ most  of '1herr to put. the ?.'X!' next  Hownrd! .d idatea i .ecohcerneaoutWnere ,  
a ,~n~t~? ightgto  l ive ins  coun ry, that .abounds with wddhfe "My husband and I'enJoyed every minute of o,ur vis!tto uanaoa, stocks for it cannot have been ~n~ra le la tms  in B C ,. , we  must  ~tudy party po l i c ies : . 'oh  where are'you hidden?jiNo.t • ~ 
benu [ful countryside and fine people £et  an we,can 0.o [s com- someyears  age, and we had an incomparame tr  p t0.me west an~. by looking at -companies ge s . ' " ,' " ' question party members .and  here, !ml ' s  a certainty. ':- : .  
lain nboul the letrible state he.court ry |s n '  t.m!n~ tnal iv_cry B C, My husband returned to England after a month, andlhen [ his inforniati0n on stocks ~ ' " "  " ~ *'~ "~"~ ' ~ .e  b ' :ihe eand dates, l isten o the.party .' . . - . .  ~"  ,: ' "., ' 
~ .~, . i ;n .  dn~c Ihi~ at some time I r  oher ,  ou l t s  n reaay . h,~t had to see the Rockies agaln l re turnedtdVancouverup: the  ! saG1 known,, where : Mr. ' An ec .nqm|c '~m' , '  Y..'. leaders, than judge which is not : -  . : " ' i ,  " : . , : •  ~:.~ "* 
. . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  De artmentwoulaoetoremove ' " ' orour Out'votes nOW WnlCn nn%,o neee~sa"rv" W'hv do so many Americans come to Canada every coa.~tand'stayed there for n few.days expl0ring the c|ty at my:  Nlmsiek gets  his ,information ' p . ~ . . . . . . .  .,-. • Girly the best for usbut  f , . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
~..~, ~ ,~. . '~  in ,he world Our governmenl is st  II whole people settle for anywhel'e in "B,C, and I still look forwar~ eager~y_m~.e, ti le,Vancouver Stock Exchange on' Ih.al ,. row•o!  cab!nem,-_~. °. the c rowd : ," .' ' , . .  (mndid.at.e in•l,.e:;~.~eo_na~r)o~g~ . 
,.~..?t,~?,..L~ve .ell':'--;S"' '"~";'~ ~...,what Ihev.. wnnt, nod ther'e ih room enough arr ival  of the _British" Columb|a' magaz|ne • quarterly .ann |eas~ ~!y~ (Ihd only one in B.C,) who have  cnpce|.iea, an~ cream a .  ~,~w . . .. , , . / ,: . . '  .,Wei!ee ! thn!.ne |s. nemcat~ ?-~, - ' 
s l t i tnn •~ . . . . . . . .  . . , - - ' the" want I realy found out what : ~.~-~onits- lories' I f youcametomy home,y°uwoumdn~aE[.n.~'  unlv B(~ mining properly.- ,  ~ ver)/sner~rowtorl .no,semgoo.n . . . . ' , , : ,  j'. : ,•L ,_= ,,.^ =:Wi l~aon isdtmostno~:anu!nme.  
]or everyone [o IIVU I l lU Wu.v .v ¢;,,~;a e, [ l i ons  OU US l l r s |  cons luer  t in:  • palatines of those I d id  Of the Rockies Including .o.ne.of. M ;' • ,. ~newou ldw0nderwhetherhe  slanding,:'Cnnce~,[,a - - I~l . . . - . ! .  fuiure, , .We.kn0w,~ma(: ne. is  
alto ~at|onn~ tuber new staking many Liberals wno rather nnn • , Eisenhowdr, and one of Mi, Asslniboine in the Gar!0 . ' is aware of developments in his ; n.u , • : . . "V I -" -o-er ~" tr)'ing to meef eachanti'every ive u t e rems m p w i ' .' - • " Park, Ifle,,;erbecamerichlw°uldleave|°rB'C'Itninz", . i 'I - ~wn Department: , L .- ., ' qmes, , . . l" n ~ *~ * 41@: ,>. ':" g! '~ ,p.: ~a~..~ .____..L, , art . oneofUst0present anUexpm, n 
Vote as you Like - "Lfeheiedoes~eei,~sorestructedincomparls°nwithwha.l~'nl' ~fc~aln;e. iV:n~°~,v~St°n~ ze Mr, NimaiQk"~ahlsevldePcn? cn°:~'~el|~adn~9!li~'~n~!!tt he h{oSar~; d ius partys.pollc,?s 
- -  ' " " '  - '" . [utter aawa 6 • have in B.C., wilh ihe numerous and wo::~rf~It:tw{~i~Ine~ Ye~:JaeV3 uet}on It is on stocks w}th 
e " " f r °mthe  h°t sulpher spr ngs m ~anm II . . . . . .  : g ,, i r  n 'Arizona R H Ba es ~ u ..er hand at the expense . . . .of forbutdoer pursui ts .  I felt I~ea  -- ' . . . . . . . .  r minin~;proper!y in 'TheYuk6f i '  " , ~ -' J ; , ' "  **'' '~''' ' '  " PP" ~ " :• ' '  "e • "We 'must, S ta te , in ,dos ing ,  
But PleaSe II ano Will atwa s rememue ) merl ) B C Prospeclor Canaaa anOner  peopt , ~/Ot  Y . uherwse-BC tF r  y : ,*' : . '  • '  .' . -ha  ~ve have never nh 'epas*  i, Ihe starlit' nights, the magnif icent smeu• ot ne spruce iorests a .  . . . .  . . , , . . . . .  " . . ','.. ' Nothing:marne. ~o , pray OraL, .0rm ' ~,,~on members of an,,~,.-fir["~ an'l"t 
• o the Banff 'S rings Hotel twnk lng  in,!he ' ' :'[~]l'....,,..;..~ . . Otawa with the N,D,P, . f  ,,,m ~ ~ p r L ute .uvoc~l lw  over and the hghts f P " . . . . . .  . . . .  al . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . I Peop le  l i ke  fo c r i t i c i ze  the  sys tem,  whatever  the, tance 1 usteouldnoibelievemyexr.emegaodfortune nbelng .LT I~.L I .~  B ' . . many  months ,  the L iber  - laee ourselves in fawur0fon~ 
~, .o . , ; ,n J l ,  wns simolv wonderful and l have to console myS elf, '." ,' " .  ', ' % ' : . .  i~,' ~ . : i " ' . . ,  : : ,  l eade i : thanehoseto ,un leasha .  ~r tvon lv~Weare ,  asy'el ,  fre~ 
system may be. I t  doesn't  make  any  d i f fe rence  what  =w.wi(hpainti"-g my~ern0ries and enjoying !he colo?oni{h.e ' Muns{eur P. o'D0nngby ~Je  rig,relic t0ul~simplemenl vitriollcattn.c.k,al o.n: ~ror~nte~ ~anadians who w'ant :to S!a~* 
d P , . . . . .  a i . -  thesystem is des igned  to do,  i t  can ' t  p lease  everyone ,  walls I am quite a ab hanoi at spruce ano . . . . . .  t ir trees anu ~r :~ ' de n'avow paa ti m y rennre in tnnt t-'remter s uw p " n" ]ha w .  ~ , rib, hi" io,~ :.tha,, 
effect . . . . . . .  ~ " " ' r ' ' main  e revenals d'une longue Perha  's, rea l i z ing  the u - ,, ote o~ enjoy getting their , , . . • Cher Monsieur, ' ,, ~ , J • * - P! . . . . . . . .  ;-. ,~ h,=.,~ means V as  rightest ae y • . . 
One system Which is of g reat  impor t 'once  i s  our .. ;GiV~l~Ye~l~e I nOnbde~u~[~l ~taiShimCOl~cbeiaish~Y~aestbelfeO;el oPeerT~Lue.Z~em~jle U~°.~m (~e s~e~!i!een~t~!enl!iUe!Oi:3Sr~aPii ~eP~i  ! 
parliamentaryprocess.. We in systemTerraCewhichfoundedare in edUp°ntoo.fOrtunatetheoftendem°cratiCtakeWith the]or dl ~" ~j~he~ ~O i S ~ g  " ' . . . . .  i * ~ . . . . . .  tln| VoUS remercier de votregrande . . . . . . .  q q ' ~ahcle, S_s!! !!,~ e_gh  g~l~li~/;erf!h~i~e[n~it. _ ,. '. allCanada " ..-': ' ~ .: 
~i~ci~ ,c k[es lookm bac* ns we were towaru ~emcme nW i ;24i ~ !!i! !~i~ ?r~e ~I~ ~SV:~ i pr 7 :2 :  e leaner o[ me many 
many facets of l i fe we gbme~ep~em fri~nlyP~e~,s )~,U~redwl:sihe~;~ ° re ,ne lois. ~nerc.i et 'eacnete~uu, °~a~°° 'aBr i "~"  'wbel's nn nice' kir" l ikW you ~ a[°r On fin lw°rd'M H° ard' a u e 
granted ,  We hope that  employers  w i l l  takethe  op- the clarity of vision beyond deseript!on, ~ "- J - - ; , ,,(if're a ide  nous n 'aui ' ions bravo! ' Continuez: le ueau MdrohV! :. " : '. , -~ • - • .,; 
por tun i ty  of remind ing  the i remployees  and  the i r  co, "Thank you once again for your Kmoness ~a tll lg , l  iouna in ~ oinement ~L"S nU remn0rter  ravai l  quev0us  fares aupris . . , * ;. Going.in a pa~ty 4me tidal,";. 
workers  of fhe impor tance  of vot ing  on Ju ly  8|h, .,..,,~,.,~ . . . . .  .,,,~..~" ~...~---m~,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .. ', . ~ . . . .  ~ ,- ~ .~a-'-,,, ~.;.,,.v.,o,,~.,~.de Terrace, . . . . . .  , . . . Thank. you, newspapers ann el succes TOUS ceux tu ae ~, Deesn', it make you feel good to'know that someone has g0ne. i .  ~!onli reudus' ~hez vous on? loue - "' The ND.P ? The Federal sorry, Mr. Howard; i ( 
, .VOTE AS YOU L IKE  - BUT PLEASE VOTE home thinking thoughtnJike th S about the country you l l vem.  ~:' . . . .  k a . . . . . . .  ;., ,,,,,,.. ~,,.,, Bien a noun " leader seemsso  befuddled as . , 1 : ' '  L~ 
hal ma~e us . ,~ ' " "" eeal overnment ' per Two Ex Howard Voters, What 'Mrs, Wilson hessa{d nbouL.Canada Should . P ! ..!, ; .~:';;o-=an~sa~'ion'et vo~rees~rit Jacques D, Lnndry, " our ,! "g . ' " L . . " _  ~ ... ;" 
proudof it. . - * " : ". " ' • " : 
Ter race  & D is t r i c t  Chamber  ., o f  Commerce . .  , re~;liz~ that we do live n a real ly fine,country ann,we snoula he:  d?entf~I)rise " D i r~teur  de CBUF-fm sons , Do the N.D.P, have a l~naaao, ~,u, .-: • . 
. , . - . .  . . . .  . • . . . , . - . . . .  . ,  . . . . • 
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Ford Motor 0o, Lends Vehioles 
for um in 0areers'74 Program 
": . . PAnE /~,.~ t 
' r ~E HERALD TERRACE B'C" " ' • " " ' • " :~ I 
" " " ' ' ' '  " : "  L : : • :•" " ' ' : ; : ' :  : : : : :B i l l  .Coat :Creek  :Mines: L td .  : :: :i :i Un ion  Pas  Record;Di dend : Y - : .  : : ..... : .......... Credit . . Y  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , . . . : ! , , . . .  ' :  .: ....... ~' . . ; ' . ' i . . :~: '~" : . ' , : : ' "  . ' . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  ha'e Toacqn i re the0pt innunthe  Jeannette gro ,p  . ,  . 
To al asseo of B.C. Central eredi! unton.~e~berSh!p: :Here  t hrou_gl ]o~!:Br iUsh"C0|umbm :~: . '~!gP~p~f~lo~hr~r~o~ram cla ims,  B i l ly  Goat:Creek Mines .. reties:: nor th :  .o!. K[teism~;d:: . 
Credit Union in 1973 increased a substantial gum of 1,~.U per ~lld.. rt:~,~.n|a~]v.e$¢. 0f ;.olfher .:,[~asstartedon a hlghgra~e gold-, has agr .eed to .is.sue : 200,000 Imertaan ~.~Ena~:,,erceni: i 
to $t27,9 mllien, according to cent. was note(], brmglng the" p .... .c~a,.~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;isilverl propert recently iop,- nnal~es_m~ ins~.al~men~s .= to 'nol~ an ~,~qalmsVwhieh,~ 
its annual report released total o 485,429," Th!s;means, organizatl0nswil lbemeellng), tieaed by BiIty Goat CreeK ueeemoer , . * , ,a  anu , ,  1~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
roughly that one Out at every convention al PentlcLon . . . . . . .  ' - es Ltd The prgperty is $1,000 000,,Cash payments are calls ~ for expenditures :, by,: 
four individuals in British and 28. Current economic 'Min . . . ,  ~,,.,.a/.,oh And is tobe$50Oor$1,000monthi~/or7 Sherldano|$i.00,000by.O~!o~l~ nameo tee ~- - -~ , -o  . . . . . .  . -  - ' Columbia Is a credit union changes will be lhe major topic covered ~ by rthe' five Cibnla percent of nelsmelter returns, . II, i974~ |he Issuance of zw,tm 
member," George S. May, • during the sesslons,,Mr. May claims, loeated.ll miles south of Funds for. this program have sharesofBlllyGeattoSherldan 
general monager and chief sa id .  Benlon,35milesnurthofBlshop been provided by  an un-' andcsshpayments0f$20,000t0,:~ 
executive officer, explained and 70 miles east of Fresno, in derwriting of 200,000 shares at be made by sherldan ~{0 Billy,- 
George S. ~ay, 
General Manager 
B.C. Central Credit Union 
, - -  . 
that while the significant 
growth of credit unions has 
brought increased stability to 
credit unions; it has also placed 
many of them in more com- 
pet i t i ve  env i ronmenls .  
"Predicted economic onditions 
for 1974 indicate credil unions 
will be required to give in- 
creased attention to operating 
margins. Careful adjustments 
Io interest rates and a general 
belt-tightening of expenses will 
also require corresponding 
attention." 
[n a supplemehtal report to be 
filed with the June 26 annual 
general meeting of the Central 
Ci'edit Union, Mr. May. iden- 
tifies the need [or credit uniomqo 
Ioday. Net income from 1973 continue imporvement of their done on the vein since:the late 
operations was $1.2 million liquidity positions. "WHile our 1930's. The vein. where mined, 
which allowed for. Jhe liqnid pnsilion is good, trend. has been reported Io have o 
distribution of a 7 per cent . "clearly indicate continuing width of up to 20 feet and to 
div dened on share capital. This credit restaint will be the order [~, R, Glen, President carry good values in Silver and 
is the largest d;vidend B.C for, B.C. ci'edlt onions." • " dele ates . . excellent free gold. The 
Central Credit Union has paid Approximately 500. g B,0, Central Credd Uelon combined V'alues from the Gold 
s be an o ratmns in and vls tars from credit unions ~,. : to  the since'i g pe . . . .  .! , ,own: mine, nexl • 
1944:' . : '  :~ , , "..m:.~ : ~ ,  - ~ Sourd0ugh, ranged from $2.00 to 
• The  direclors~ in their report . ~ J [ . ,~"~¢"k" l¢"kW'~P " I "~.~ ' I l P~ $30 00per ton lathe late 1930's', 
:!: ~ " ann a ,  i . . . ,  . "said "B  C.: Central.Credit . l  I ~[ JF~L~: :~ I  .g , ,~ JL g~,~,~. . /O '  ' which at the present price of 
, ,~! ' , . :  ,: ,' MHI U~ runs  " " . Union'anditssubsidarlesin 1973 " ' : E  - . ' ~ " " : " ' ' ' ~L' gold 'would be'about  $9.00 tO , 
:.(ld!~ Jong. President' of of-he Province. .  ; _ • Were successful in expanding .` Tile Insurance Corporation of has paid taxes!in the fur.m m a $135.00per t~n.  Work.lags in: ' 
~ceiTotem Ford Sales Ltd. Nearly 13, .000 stua.entt~ro~a~ and  aua.pting tne~rn:lerv~c~ ~ British, Columbia has pai¢l a grant, to me ~ay.ol r~exow.u. . ,  elude a 65 footshafl With a arltt : 
dvised the He['ald !hat the been h tea m.  !otal .th~a .matcklheexcept! g 0 grant-in lieu:of 1974 property sum of.$l,717.';~lie saia sues :of  65-feet- o'the north at the 
Motor .Co. has agreed to Careers '74, ~ w~[h ~more n~n credit tmions ana co.-oper, at!ves taxes to the Cityof Vancouver, payments .are acing.mane as  .bottom. At',loo feel:,orth.0fthe • 
':115:!i fehicles- to  , the,  hree-quarters of t~.ese ~un.0ea :throughout tl~e prownce., ~ra: ~ in theamountof$511309~06. T~ls soon a s , the,tax Ltewes are ,shaft, there iS a large open cul- 
~"~m~d~t':': 0/f ~:, :British under. Experience 74  ana m- ,  Glen; presides of'B.C: Cen . t grant coversfour properties out ~ received.. ' , ' : , :  ",, ;:•. 'about 40 feet deep with short 
nb~i~ for usdin the Career~ novatto.n.s "74. x ~ resied: his !a "~ : r explahi~ :hata;197u3rln~aSh~c~ of 14 On the L0wert iel~Ma{nland'vice man"Wemonthsmadeago"a toC°mmnmen~pay grants ' drifts north and  south on the 
- - -  - ." ~ : ~ " " -  ~.in ~' e ,., " v :  ^onsecu tV , ,  g '  " .... ~ . : - -~ ,  Bar  n '. . : v '~ootwallof hevein Thereare 'dg~am;!, ~r , -ae  Jong.salu ~ , , ; ,  • .  v : , ~ , "~ : • : ~ ' " " " l '  '" - " "  ~ ' :" •. es in " • " ' h6H0d0arable W Ilium S .  prematmn to-Ford '~n beha!{ of growth ' L records: ,  were president-and general manager :, equal r IO .. property;,: fax : numerous trenches crosscutting,• 
:~Mhdsier :of-Labour: an- the student s of British Co!.u.m.ma established i-for~.cred!t, umo ns of ICBC.:said today"the grant lo : municipal i t ies : wneo~etinnwi~ ihe vein and Scattered open pits. 
~d:llihi~details have:been'i for making tne,~ vemeles ;and.  co~operatwes :m :tl~e Vahcouver, in' lieu 0f- taxes /r.operate, and,~he col'p ,, .  r The Benion areawas  very 
zed~:betWeed : he British: available 'tO ~the departments: pr0v!nlc e.Tota!.a_ssets 0! tc r~t  represented 100 pe r ,cen.t:of the , : :now keepmg !he pr amuse, r n e , ,actiVe from.. !8~2.i~he ~ 'tth: 
tuba :Deparment  o f  Thev.enlcl~.prowooany rora unionsro.seny~opercen~,w _ amounl of.taxes leveo ny f ie  .sale. ~:~-' ,~r:" ortncksaida silver ~ bearing re' i~ 
L[r,, r~ a nd- ;Ford  Motor  Will oe ~smuon ..wa.gons •.a.n.o, pm'sonal savings, '  nela .0Y c i ty . , i  : : ,  : : : :  :: :~" : , /~!~,However ;~r .  r~ ., ;, Comanche, end"other mines" 
'~ ' - - '  :-,' ~ • . ' a ,~ , ,  ~r~onlek.uns A~Willbewnite ~members eached'a recoro m A~n'e÷ownc0rn6ration ICBC ,,/number of municipalities, ha- : were in nrodution Goldmining 
pnY;~t;" ~ana~a~,l~ ~,'~ ~' "n":~:-olo%r earl 'carry a Careers "$890 million" (also'fi q6per cent  ' is'not:'sUbtect :" o '? i~ ic ipa l  :: eluding the ~,DistricL of Nort~ - .was car'ried Ihrough Ihe 1930 s 
~ l~:~"~, , '~ ' . t~ '~m'er  ; '7"4 idea ify ng decal . . . . . .  " ,mcrease  over ihe~,  year axation bui ~ltspolicy ~s to in- ! ,Vancouver.; st!!l have  am. .  by Small operators. Tungsten 
;iuse'~:~'~":i:'-o~ern-meht :,r The Me!seer stated that th~ ;: prev!ouSi:r Tota~n~O~en~e °  7 :vite and accep'L tax notices in  • submittedmxnouces, m re.arm ore was mined and miuee, ~rom 
iL-tni~hls !~ ih~gl~'.ed/, in :  me jor i ty  o~. : g0vernm standing a ty  ar ' , ~ : he=~same :masher: as ,private . Vancouver. conslructiea at two the Black rock mine in the area 
ersi~!74~,:the student. Sum::~'departments~ .w!il!.:bg~=ta.ki~g million,,a gain 0f 48 ~er'Cenots't,' enterprise~:,and" ihen:,make :.iCBC claims centres has been , in 1930-39. The area has been 
'em~plbymen( program. adva.n!~ge.o[~ th~ use o~ tn.ese - Mr  Glen safe. ' "Our  m payment in the form of a grant. ",held up ..... ~ : ' practically inactive since_1940. 
~ , t~br (s ta fed  that the VehiCles for their:wiae ~angmg im~rtantstat ist |C;  recourse, ~is Mr  Bortnick said ICBC also - : _ v . . . . . . . . .  - . - -  . . . . .  
The - 
lnunvalions'74 : in .  areas  t ro t .  the t~uuu. 
~ide interest ing '; C |arlo[ tes t 0:::. t he :., Low er 
ng,.-~joh: ~,.gp; : Mainland.i: A~comple t ~, break, 
~,aluable :work ' down of Utilizaiion by depart~ 
)le *m~ntJs attached.;- • ,,* " e y0ung:people, 
~ l : : "  by 181 there were 1.~u.t~J persons ,~: the"results of_ the : 
5abou/.'.- in the British: c61umbia :labour; i~ "~'~i~ce~: Survey  of.. 
~ caned " • ~a'ildiie: n:.refercnce, force, of" Whom .!;o02,000. were .~ 
:~:.~,., ~ : ' * .  . . . .  . ; : . .  p .v . .  ,. ' - : 
:'.:" EAI|OUItFOItCE " ' The figures 'represenlnd a - 
:i';;~:':.EMPLt)YMI~,NT ' : /  : growth of/,52,060, in~Ahe= 
::AND UNEMPLOYMENT - i. previncia work force compared : 
~;: ~:r'::~ =.~ :r~'~" '~:4~" `' ~ " " : " ":'~ to o.ne year ago with !women. 
.!~'_~fi,~i.~rv:i~. : : . / conlributing 0ver6Oper cent of'. 
)Jol~s and :5.9 per.. 
ie :year: Was ,con-"'. * 
the Sere, ice sector,: " I 
"! p/o~;menl:gains .!n~,the, go0ds 
'. p~'oducing sector~showed signs 
: of'~ stabilizing.: rafter.',se~'eral 
,f~rapid,gr0wlh. : : "" months 
~0n:an  actual basis . ; 'lille 
provincial unemployment :rate 
declined subslan laUy from 9.0 
: ..percent in'April t0 5;Sper :cent ' 
:' lnMa~'.~:':::/=~; "'~:: ", .... . ,  
. -There:were 58,000, persons 
~' tohless: dur ing the.,monlh~ 
l - . .~"  .The-  ': seasonally-adjusted 
reef " une~ploymentldeelined~5.4P er  
"cen  fol'PadfiebdtrOseslightly: 
Era- Io  5.5per cent for:Canada: . 
~i.;~!~:-.", • ,  ..:- 
northeastern California. 30centseach by Davldssn & Co. • goat.- -. ' '  ~" " " . . . . .  "~'~.~" 
Current work is bulldozer Lid., and a private placement ' Sheridan has carried • d!~: 
stripping and trenching plus covering 100.060 shares e l the  initial diamond drilling .wlth~: 
geological mapping and same price. , ,  . .  . some encouragement and ,ha:d -~: 
sampling of the fissure vein. A second' Interesting g01d further work-planned for thls:~ 
This..will be followed by property.held by Billy• Goat season. "- ,:~":;" 
rehabilitalion of old shafts and Creek Mines is the 29-claim " . ". ~ '., -. 
underground workings ,along " . . . .  :~' 
extensions along strike and to 
An April 29, 1974 report on the _ . ' I 
property by Alfred R. Allen. P. 
Eng.. classes the 7.500 foot 10ng " ,  
vein. having a width of20 feel. 
as an "excellent :highgrade Various dleflonarles contend that the word "alms" has no 
gold-silver prospect warranting "?singular and no plural! 
thorough and extensive in- 
vestigalien." .,:~ .: . : _ :  -~ 
Little or no-work has been . l i  
.J 
• . :  < 
. , , :*,'.~-" ~.,: .:: '.:/. '- /.-. :~:: 
Zenith. 5555iFor  :Fires .~,.,:. :- , ,,., ~,:~ : 
en~ih 5555 is a telephone • division, ".more than 30 percent 
nUer the B,C, Forest Service of the provfnce'~ for~t fires are 
~es you'll-remember. " reported by '~;isitoi's and the , 
, . ,  ;e ~dmber to all (dial general publiC." Add thts/:*of 
EATON S 
1 We require a Commission Salemman 
fo r  our  Ter race  
Home Furnishings Store 
,Applicants should be ambitious and 
interested in advancement" Excellent 
/:em:ployee benefits include liberal 
discounts on purchases 
Please apply .In person to  
Earl Lie~h, Loml Manager, 
at 4662 l.~kel~ Ave, 
Terrace, B.C; 
110,11 
n [o,KnJ 
~" ienil in quicl~ con[act'.:with either a 
'~d F0reff. Ranger 0r-some other : for'~all . forest ::fire 
'n'e, l$0~:~t Ser.yiee officlal; : I'; ~rge ~,:~:alld i ! 'h f id ,~ i l l :  
24 " ": Ehil~hasizing' the point Ihat tio~ l ibursa ,day ea~!d~y ":
le Weel~ "he ;mos l  imp0i~ant factor in : thr0Ughout:th'6fire • 
~n~}Theseason ~pefiseaeh" fire-fighting is:early detection 
ol'~ 'Ma'y I and usually, ends and'early action.~: Mr. Phillips 
• i " .:! Tlie recfi] .~n he end 6f October Lledthat "oft( we receive 
: ia l  ,, number'  • s for  severaicalls,,on a:single fire ... 
~rgenc~' calls on ly .  : ;Ihat's fine. ,We'd rather have 
gach :summer: . ' /  reports half a dozen reports than none 
'. (Cy)'Phfllips. head of the a~ all;" 
est Set.vice's, proteclion - , • 
GAS 
:Regular Premium 
64,9 69.9 
mv sT rmoe m Tow. 
*'~: L]" 4910 aIW ' '2::i6 W E~sT '[" E R ' ' ?  ~ L " 
. . . . .  ' 635.6555 
Maxt.t0 Terrace C'hryslar. 
The Red D'or 
Presents  
4804 Hal l iwei l  Ave 
.Well kept two bedroom home w!th' electric heat, acorn 
fireplace, wall to wall carpeting In the living room and at. 
tached carport. The lot is 67x286 with lawn and shrubs in the 
front and a treed area at the rear. Please contact Rusty or 
6err Llungh for an appointment to view, at 635.5754. 
,~ . " . ;  
PRUDEH &- OURRIE LTD. 
Real Estate & Imuranee 
4646 Lakebe Ave Terr~oe B,G, 
- : i i l  : !63641421 - ' ........ ~:~ ~ p . , i . :  ~7~,q "~" ~," 
" ' . " . , • •., .. ;•" • 
Quality. Plus 
This 1300sq.tt., four yearold home Is Complalely finished up 
and down and includes two fireplaces, dining• room with 
patio doora to a sundeck,,Iove Y modern kitchen with 'nook 
area, plush carpeting,three bedrooms on the main floor, plus 
rumpus roon~ and exte:a bedrooms down. The garden Is 
planted and this home Isclose end convenient to schools; 
• • - u 
Treed Residential Lot : 
In the Copperslde Estates on'Beavel'.Crescent on • private 
water system. This lot • bee good drainage and ia In an ex- 
cellent developing area. Phone .Rusty 0r Bert Llungh fer 
further partlcualara at 635.5754. 
Lar---ge ,e,t~ractive ( :orner  •Lot 
This 16~5 Square Ft. home has a full basement. The main 
floor contains three bedrooms, living room, dining room, sun 
room. cabinets galore in the large kllchen, built-in nook, 
natural rock fireplace,rumpus room and an extra bathroom 
In the basement, Yo'ir inquiries are Invited. 
Close  To  Town ..- . , 
This three bedroomhome is iocated on  a Iovn'ly treed lot. i t 
conta ins a modern kitchen with' dininil ai'ea, hardwood .floors 
Jn the living room and dining room. AII'dI'aPO$", fridge and 
stove are included and.there-~re'also Wa'iher and dryer 
hookups on the mat• f loor .  
~ ~ i i  ¸ "  , - 1 . , . . . 
"w() Bedrooms 
On the Main floor and two more In the basement with • 
rumpus room and bathroom plus utility room. This home has 
a large family kitchen end is lecathd on • go~d sized lot, near 
to schools. To view .call Rusty or Bert Liungh. 
...-.;.; . . .  : • ..., 
~.b'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......o..... • 
- .:.:...~:.:~..:~..`~..:.:.:~..~:.:.~..~:....H~.~..~...°:~:~F.~:...~.:~:~:.~...~.~:~:.:.:.:.:..~.`~.~..:...~.~:~:.:.:°:.:.:~:.:~:~:d.: .... . . . . ..... 
LEVI STRAUSS 
AND FRIENDS 
Monday June 24 to 
Saturday July 1315 
9 p .m.  to 2 a.m.MoedaY to Friday 
g p.m.  tO 1 a .m.  Saturday i 
For Reservations Call 
• 
, . . . .  , • ,  ,, . : . . ,q 
Located On OlsonStreet. 
Three bedroom ful l  basement home with Hot,Air  furnace, 
large kitchen and/a small basement suite,. FeHher 
development of a familY room or extra bodrooma could be 
located in the area over the attaohed carport. For'an ap- 
pointment fo view Phone Bert Llengh at 655.$t54, 
Well Constructed ~ / 
This is.a lovely three bedroom home with full basement, 
double carport, fireplace, wall to wall carpeting in the living 
room and three bedrooms. The home Is centrally Ioratod and 
the lull basement features a rumpus room bedroom and hall 
bath. Contact Bert Llungh for viewing at 635.5754, 
~cRae Crescent 
This nearly new home of t252 sq. ft. hus a full basement, 
three bedroomo, lying room, ettractive fireplace In the' 
;living room, a large cabinet kitchen. The lot is excellent with 
large maple trees in the ,aw subdiv!slon. 
COSy Homo 
This lovely I lf l la home Is  located near schools and hes a 
garage wl lh  cnncrete floors. The Interior Is Very af l rec l ively 
decorated, real ly a must to see. For an appointment to view 
call Rusty o rbed  LJungh at ~35-5754 0r 635.6142 ' 
Four L0tS:~. ' i * : : 
: With *tw~ hOuSes located lust across the from the new 
swimming pool. This has good Inveolmnnt peasibllliiee. For 
more Inform•tie•call Rusty or Bert LJungh. 
~-~'~'" •' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I' . . . . . . .  '~ :~ .......... ~ll ' °~ '  / 
minced clove of garlic, thinly 
sliced onion, salt pepper, 
thyme, a bay leaf. Pour the 
liquid over the beef and allow it 
to marinate overnight or longer 
for the less tender beef cuts. 
To assemble the Beef Kabobs 
alternate the one inch cubes of 
beef with canned mushroom 
caps, tomato wedges or cherry 
tomatoes, small  wedges of 
onion and squares of green 
pepper. Baste with the 
marinade during barbecuing. 
Cook ten to 20 minutes depen- 
ding on the degree of donenes.~ 
you prefer• 
Kabobs have another ad- 
vantage too. They allow the 
family cook complete freedom. 
Simply lay nut the ingredients 
then let family er guests pear 
their own skewer. While each 
person supervises the bar- 
bequeing of his Kabob you can 
sit back and relax. 
Additional tips for Kabob 
cookery• Dip [he skewer in oil 
to prevent the food from 
sticking. Leave spaces between 
each piece of food so heat can 
Nice to see you al~ain my specie that is scarce should be 
friend, I've been spending my taken because some-one can 
t ime in the Legislative realize a profit, as you stated is 
Assembly listening to the being done with the grizzly. If 
debates on Recreation and preservation or protection is 
• Conservation. needed, the proper was to affect 
Yeah, man 1 tl;y to keep my theds • measures is through 
good eye on them fellow season closures and stricter 
myself, bnt they're am a mite limits. The raising of fees may 
hard to pin down and ! ani't got only mean that the sepcie is 
education or money enuf to sit being depleted at the same rate, 
in parliament galleries, bul is being depleted by richer 
My good man, you may not people. Be also brought up the 
have the expertise in the fields European system of hunting 
of finance er administration, and game management, and 
but your are certainly more how they harvest so many more 
qualified to speak on matters deer than is being done in. 
that pretsin to wildlife and British Columbia..You must 
conservation than 75 per cent Of 
Our MLAs, Even Mr. Radford 
admits that he is highly 
dependent on his staff a of field 
biologisists for direction,. 
Yeah? Well he's in trouble -
the only direction them fellows 
kuows is backwards, With my 
one bad eye ! can see the grizzly 
bear ~umbers getting' smaller 
every year and their vulu value 
as a sportin' trophy going up, 
but those guys still allow his 
hide to be sold at a, public 
auction, 
realize that this situation is true 
but the gentleman is over- 
simplifying the situation. The 
Conservation methods they use 
are so intense and so much 
more advanced than ours. but 
public hunting, as we know if 
does. not exist. Many of the 
farm blocks are leased outby 
the very wealthy and become 
private liunting preserves. It is 
my personal opinion that this is 
not what is needed or wanted 
here. There are many of the 
Yes, that's true, you.are quite 
right about bear numbers* in 
some areas ef this province. Mr. 
Smith broughl  tha l  very 
question up under discussion of 
the new 'Permit ' system. Of 
• interest ome was the fact that 
he place more emphasis on 
the Department of Recreation 
and Hunting. To support this 
argument that  all hunting 
should be banned, he wonders 
the Department should be 
shy 'of the word killing. He 
furtl'~er suggests they use all 
other words - culling, trimming, 
taking, securing, I suggest his 
arguments are quite pointless 
until arbitiors quit the use of 
the term 'Butchering', 
'processing' and more 
especially, until the S.P.CA. 
desist in using .the term, 
'Putting to sleep,' and 'Putting 
down'. Even •hunters are not 
thai hypocritical: 
We have our differences, 
man. but it ain't come to 
fisticuffs, so I'd guess we're not 
that bad. I'U shake yore hand on 
that last one. Theys 1ors that 
don't like to use the word 
kUling. Even war generals have 
a prime Word or two for their 
kills. Strategic victory. I 
think that's what they call 
wiping oul a village of a hun- 
dred or more souls. 
Who's kidding who bey? 
European conservation pra 
practices that should ,be . . 
adopted here, but publiC' 
hunting must be maintained, It Watch your Bike 
can be done,* but the thinldng 
and the at t i tudes o f  the It 's summer now and 
Departmenl will hay e to under- everyone is out bicycling; even 
go a complete change.,  some people who don't own 
• Say man, seems I read about bikes of their own. O~,er the ~ast 
for consuming alchohol in a ! [ i  
public place. 
Robert Williams - age 21 : i 
fined $250 or 15 days jail In 
default for beinL~ legally im- 
paired. 
Grog AgneS,"- age 19 - 1 year 
suspended sentence. . for willful 
damage. 
Larry Haulden -age' 19 - fined 
$300or 20 days jail in default for 
being legally impaired. 
Christie Ross - age 19 ~ fined 
$75 or 30 days jail in default for 
causing a disturbance. • 
James Baxter - age 29 - fined 
$300or 30 days jail in default for 
being legally impaired, 
Sam Nurmi - age 22 - fined 
St00 or 20 days jail in default for 
causing a disturbance, t 
SORRY ! 
Last week we reported that 
Mr. Cart, so's car wus hit by a 
vehicle driven 'by C. Fleming, 
and then spun around into Mr. 
Barker's logging truck. In 
actual fact, Mr. Caruso was hit 
by Mr. Barker, and then spun 
around and hit the Fleming 
vehicle. 
~ ~'  ~ ":  -=: . '=  
Originally Kabobs were eup dry red wine. Wor- s iocewe last met, what you should be praoticed without 'Department of Reureatiunand [ IS '  
prepared by the nomads ef the cheatershire sauce , finely have you been op ,to? involving money. No game Conservation should be-called Jeff Buziak - age 20 fined $35 
154 acres half mile highway frontage both sides 
of h ighway.  Year  around Creek with old log 
house big hip roof barn,  t ra i le r  ioey shack,  pump 
house. Hunting and fishing at back  door. $300 per 
acre. Phone 635-2339 (P.26) ', 
~ _  ~ ~-.:- ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  - " -1" - ' "  T 1  " I " " ,  . . . . .  
JOE'S PRINTER'S i 
2- 4611 Lazelle. ~errace 
ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
OFFSET & LETTERF RESS 
t black market this fellow Ain't he the one cool'Is of weeks a number of 
spoculatin.g abou • - ' . . . .  " "ndln- off about ~ bicycles ha~,e been stolen in the ~ 
opportumttas tar a person lucky wna) starteu.sou ~ / . . . . .  
enough to draw a d permit, than the deer heads !n New Zealand?" :Toerr~:¢e karea ~okme~sUr;o~r e 
alhuntin b Yeah about how mey nave . • .' he did on the illeg g Y * . . . . . . . . . .  • ,o l ,a 't and that ou put tt~ 
Perha s ou narKet huutersmat g)l) precess ,,~ -~.,.e, t ,  . Y , hide hunters. P Y . . . . . . . . . .  ;- o s~f" n acewnen you go n . : " , " • ' ' ' " " a s i s  u . .~  r I . . . . . . . .  . . . - , . . . - ,  . . ,  • . . . "  -.:. : . , -~ :~ .~ : : , ' . : . : . . . . . .~ .  : ,: .::  ':.:::.~:.::.:.::":~:':~::'::.~::.:':~::~'~.':-.::,.~:." : :. didn't know but I am a trained ann market me user ior $l.~o . . . .  :::.:~:~: :~: ~ ~ .:::~ :,:~.~: .:::~i;~::,: : : ,::::::~ ;:~::.~:..:.:.: : .. ,::::-~.,::: ~: ...... 
biologist. " pound? And he says, though he at mghtl . ~ ............................................................ - "f ' "~ 
What the devil do he mean ain't never been thor;e, that this * 
Middle East v/~en pieces of 
meat were threaded on a sword 
then cooked over the open fire. 
Today skewers have replaced 
the sword; barbequea the open 
fire. 
Kabobs can be made with a 
variety of meat; weiners, lamb, 
pork, and beef all lend them- 
selves this cooking method. 
The moat is Cut into small 
pieces and speared 'on the 
skewer along with a varietyof 
vegetables. By euttlng the meat 
and adding the vegetables y.ou 
are extending the expensive 
protein. This method should 
save you a few penni~ while 
allowing you the pleasure of 
eating steak. 
Two interesting Kabob 
recipes are Polynesian Kabobs 
and Beef Kabobs. The first is an 
economical dish, easy to 
prepare. To make Polynesian 
Kabobs alternate I" pieces of 
weiner with squares of green 
pepper, and pineapple chunks. 
Place the skewer over the 
barbeque turning freqttently 
and basting with a barbeque 
::~ sauce. Cooking time, 10 to 15 circulate. Baste the Kabobs 
wlth'a marinate Or barbequc 
i i  minutes. Beef Kabobs require advance sauce during conking and turn 
preparation due to the the Kabobs frequently. 
marinating process. The beef Skewers are available at mosL 
shouldbe marinaled becauseit stores where barbeque 
is tenderized uring this time equipment is sold. They are 
and also the flavor of the beef inexpensive; and cooking meat 
:;~ greatly improves. Cuts of beef usiog this method is a lot of 
fun • 
ii TOO LATE'TO OLASSlFY 
' l " ' "  ° " . . . .  
LOST Tandem dump truck 6354282 
2 R ings  - beth sterling silver (P-26) 
~i One- molded si'lver lily 
~ other with slightly triangular 1964 Ford $550 Convertible 
turquoise stone 1964 Meteor $115 forgot to send his tag number 
~:: sentimental value- reward 1963 Meteor $105 that big fur buyer in Vancouver, 
offered. 4617 Lazelle, he just sent Out the check an' 
• ~. Phone 635-3906 {P-26) Tip Top Tailors (P-26)' never asked a question: To them 
:. 20 - Help Wanted .~r money is 'mondy.~*:Thoughtly ou 
::. . Female 58 . Ti'afilers ' told me before ' you 'Fore e 
carpenter? '~ :, 7 ~-' ,~.'~ 
. Wanted: Housekeeper to take  For Sale 22 foot tandem'axle :Qulte..r!ght;:;althoug~':L~i~ 
,~ care of a young Baby Girl 5 Holiday travel, li;nilei":Sleeps L graduate as' a.bi01c~gidtS, ariel 
days a week Phone 635-7815 six, good condition Fully con-: 
after 4 p.m..tP-28) rained with furnace toilet, considering 
,CALL__ 
635.6411 
tONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPS 
possibilities? You know dang is plumb disgraceful and that 
well it's being done. Guy I know murket'rhunting will wipe out 
shipped a black bear hide an' the deer, but sport  hunting " 
wonYt ? I can sure see the ladies 
could learn as much as him. 
Them deer in New Zealand have 
soft Uvin' no predators earl'just 
of 
'what curr~tly Ion8 season and a 5-6 de~r limit: 
earn'as a carpenter.. But. the If them New Zealand deer 
shower, fridge with freezer staff biulogist are not entirely to wereu't'cantrelled the),'dkoon 
compartment, stove with oven, blame, they have to take their be thick as Australian rabbits 
propane or electric service., direction froin, the Minister. and proper controlled market 
Phone 635-2443 or 635.3609 There are considerable political shootln' sure won?t externdnate 
tP-26) " pressures put on the Minister, the stocks. Fur s~als have been 
• 1968 Firebird- 2 dr. auto., and some of it from female, killed for market for- wellsure 
P.S.P.B. 1963 International M.L.A.'s who are not all that [or a long time- and the herds 
windows stereo, 1963 into. ',2 knowledgable. As an instance, have built hack up to where the 
ton. Phone 635-7044 (P-26) one prominent opposition lady y ~vere before man started 
M.L.A. referred to a trophy as a interferin'. 
"Four uartereight foot" and a My dear fellow, 1 think yea 
• ,, q . • four foot ram. l expect she have allowed your vecubulary, 
was referring to a "6 curar' to pass your mind, for market 
mountain sheep, hunting-- 
~ 33 ~ For Side - Misf. 
39"~#-" bojkiPrlJg and ~ l~ss  ~!: wit~t/~o~/~mtdbojg~0 
For Sale: 22 cubic foot freezer. 
Phone 635-5528 after 6. 
37-  Pets 
Purebred Labrador 7 wk old 
pups. Registered. 
635-6455 lP-26) 
()he horse for sale Thorough- 
bred and Standard Gelding Call 
635-66~ (P-26) 
For Sale I Pinto Gelding l 
Shetland Stud Phone 5-4634 (P- 
26t 
Pigs for sale--- 
3-21~ month uld piglets I large 
male. See at Lol No, 5 Kleanza 
Drive or Phone 7704 (P-27) 
47 - Homes for Rent 
t & 2 bedr. duplex's furnished 
available July lsl - m 968 
Muunlain View Blvd. Phone 635- 
2577 CTF 
48 - Suites for Rent 
B 
For Rent: Bachelor suite 
furnished for a man only. Close 
to town. Phone 636-3124 or 635- 
6941 (P-29) 
55 - Property for Sale 
For Sale: An Attractive Land- 
scaped aci'eof rental property 
in Thorahill. Cunsistlng of 4 
~.'i duplexes, electrically heated, 
,:~ completely furnished and in A-I 
condition,' 4- Two bedroom 4 - 
S~ One bedroom units, 
/ Price 5*2 limes .$i2,240 Gross s,. 
.,: Take over nice 9*2 pe[" cent 
:~ mortgage 
~: & Earn a net cash flow of 14 per 
",~ your investment of 
i i  cent  on  
S29,000 CTF 
Apply Skeena Estates' Ltd. 
635-2577 
For Sale 
Lot At Copperslde" 
Lot at Coppernide Estates, 
Clear with power pole, ' , 
1969 Columbia double ~v de in 
good condition, To be moved'to 
lot. 
$19,000,00 total 
Phone 635-9052 after 6 IC-26) 
For Sale: 1969 12x52  bedroom 
Glendale trai ler furnished 
washer and dryer included in 
good condition. 635-4282 (P-26) 
For Sale: 12x60 mobile home 
with large joey shack all set up 
on lot Phone 655-3637 or view at 
Block l Lot 5 Copperside 
Estates. (P-27) 
70 - Lega l  
NOTICE OF 
SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION 
Notice is hereby given that as 
of June 24, 1974 "the sub: 
contractors [or the District of 
Terrace swimming pool, owner' 
District of Terrace, .  are 
declared to have been sub- 
stantially proiormed as of the 
above mentioned ate. 
C.M. Laursen .Contractors Ltd. 
No, 4-30'10 Kalum St.', 
Terrace, B.C. 
In accordance with the 
Mechanical Lien Act, (C-26) 
NEED A NEW 
MODEL 
8 
We have a large 
selection of experience d 
cars & trucks 
PLUS 
Winnebago Kap  Cover  
For  Al l  T rucks  
Phone 635-4373 
1049 I lWY. 16 E 
Ter race ,  B.C. Cl'r: 
Boy howdy, she should have 
set dowu und "waited till they 
started iscussing apples or the 
such. But then, what do ladles 
know about huntln' or flsldn? 
Now sir. I expect- they could 
learn as much as  any man. 
Take the one M.L.A. who 
• considers himself very much.a 
well-to-do gentlemen, and, as 
befits a gentleman of his rank, 
fie is a steel-head fishmun, a 
pi~rist-- 
That'swhat galls meboy - the i 
sport of gentlemen of class is 
fishing. Now you tell me boy [ 
that flshin' ain't cruel. That 
hook stuck in the mouth, being 
led around until he's near dead. 
Then, iffen the gentleman 
figures to release the fish, the 
hook is ripped out. That ain't 
cruel? That's the geetlemens 
sport. A poor trapper that's 
grubbing along, trying to keep 
body an' soul together, he's 
damned for. being' cruel, but 
fishin' is for the geetlemen. 
As, I was saying, before I was 
so redely interuppled, this well • 
to do gentlemen congratulated 
Mr. Radford [or some of his 
steelheadprograms, then wenl 
ton to say that in his opinion 
there should be more rivers 
designated as 'special' and that 
fees for fishing these rivers 
-should be r_aised. 
Well, now nlalh flint's all nne 
and dandy* for well to da geu-' 
tlemen, hut what .about old 
q e ot us stumperelike me. W g 
tauclt right to fish, long as there 
is fish to go arouud. If they Is no 
fish, theu the rivers got to be 
closed, or the seasons attd limits 
cut. To practice conservation 
through the pocket book can 
inliy lead to rich folks flshln' 
atd poor folks wishin'. Thai 
guy. he travels the wliole world. 
I don'rsee where he's ever been 
Iu Alberta, Theln, 
Biologists they close all the 
streamS - one side of a 
water.shed. Next year the 
i:losure Is alternated. But S.C., 
there is.scarce a stream closed 
ill theprovlnce and don't tell me 
there's nune that need closlug, 
Thai s one polnt;'where we 
seem to agree ,  for it in very. 
Dang il now boy, market huntin' 
don't have no place where there 
is a proper balance with 
predators chasing the deer and 
hunters too.-Ail that's needed is 
controls,you don't have 
somethin' to tr im the herds, 
starvation will he the control, 
and that's not only just a waste 
but it sure ain't pretty to nee, 
You. have certainly made 
your point and I must humbly 
concede, The problem of 
predators was also brought up 
in the House, and Mr. Rudford 
staled that there was no need 
for a concentrated program of 
wolf control as, biologically, 
wolves do no n~alerial harm to 
the herd. There have been 
studies made on an island .... 
Sure, boy, Isle Royal in Lake 
Superior. ! read about hai. I do 
ready you knoW, though mostly, 
about huutin' and the such. But 
they was one thing that study 
dldn' l  take Into account, and 
nobody has ever put 2 and '-' 
.together. They ain't never 
,considered ihat they was ira 
huoters or sportsmen on the 
tslund with the other residents. 
Boy, boy, I suppose it ain't 
your fault, this being a 
specialist world, They teach a 
biologist biology, but not arith- 
metic. Yore Intellifent mau, 
• look a head at 10o moose feeds 
15 or eo wolves, nod the wdlves 
luke, oh, 15 nioose a year. Fine, 
the herd and the wolves have a 
more or less static population. 
Oh, thoy's slight cyclic 
variations as you fellows say, 
but It never much. But slow you 
drop 20 hunters on that Island 
with 50 per eenl success - that 
take It) more moose from that 
herd a year, doo't it boy? Them 
wolves till eat and sume and all 
else being equal, the herd must 
decline it) mODel a year, So the 
kill ,aust be reduced to keep it in 
balasce and keep the herd from 
dlsappearin'. Either the wolves 
got to diet, which they can't, or 
the hu ters must quit. 
,Very good my friend. You do 
tend to over-simplify the 
problem, but your point does 
have merit, There seems to be 
little to agree on so I will try on 
more time, A gentleman 
IEaton. Vtkmg twin-tub washer'spinner saves 
' you hme, saves you space, saves you money. 
" ~ "%* 
f 11 3 4 
Buy this washer-spin dryer 
on your oonvenient Eaton Account 
229"" White. 
1. Pump and spin control 9. Epbn.flnlshed steel fram 
2, Automatic timer on wash tub t0. Whisper.drive transmls 
3. ContlniJaus-flo rinsing I1. One.lhlrd HP wash m 
4. Hinged safehe'lid 12. Porcelain wash tub 
6. Polypropylone spin tank 13, HI-zone gyratnr wash at 
6. Perforated aluminum spin 14, Hinged wash tub lid 
lub 15, Splash proof recessed I 
7, Separate motor on spin tub 16, New power pump 
8, Direct drive spin tub 17. Easy rolling casters 
lub heis been research tested Io give you the most for your monet 
.. Even a double blanket can be safely spin.dried ... drum 
to e'~ea out all the:dirt ]~'om everything, slops spinning Immedlalely lid Is raised, . 
.-With bye doparnte motors You can wash Ihe second load .- Never'any tangling. Takes 2 double sheets, 2 cases, 2 
while 1he first le rinsed and spun dry. • while shirts, 3 T.shlrts, 2 bath towels load. 
• - Top controls are'~lmple, easy'to read, operate and -. 32" wide, 32" high, tg" deep and needs no special 
reach, yet out-of your children's way. plumbing or wiring .., pull it up to the sink, 
.- Contlnous flow rinsing means a spray rinse while BuyourVIklngtwln.tubonyuurEatonAccounttoday, 
spinning until drain wafer comes clean. 
Eaton's shop catalogue, by phone oe 
E A T @  N ' S "  person, lf youdonothavean Ea,o 
account be sure to discuss the bone 
aM9 [aKELSE PHONE 63§ -7121 of opening• one today - anyone of , . . . . . . .  staff wil l  be happy to help you, 
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. . . . .  P res ident  amed oente  nni I :Lion Joe  Mo l laughton  11 a ..... ' ..... ' 
;Fhe Centennial Lady Lions shown with District Governor Ralph 
Jones on the occasion of Installation Night in Terrace.  tL to rb  
D! . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ~. l~n. ,".iffnrtl t~nthv Rkr~hvk. 
] .  
Bet ty  Ruksys ,  and  Mar i lyn  comeau.  lne  D is t r i c t  ~uver , lu l t - ,  ~*anpd : ' 
Jones is in the middle. . . . .  : ' 
Joe MoNaughton 
Incoming Centennial Lion President Joe installed as President.  The bubly on the table 
MeNaughton makes sure that Distr ict .Governor  goes with the honor. 
Ralph Jones does not prick him as he is being 
Mc'~e'tt~ig'an: Coi'[n G'-oo~ii-and J im Lunch.  
Incoming  Secretary  Don 
Gifford being officially installed 
by District Lion Governor 
Ralph Jones. 
District Governor Ralph Jones was in Terrace recently to con- 
duct the Installation Ceremonies of the Terrace Centennial Lions 
Incoming executive for the 1974-75 Lion Year. 
• ~ • . • " • , "' ~: " 1 
,•! Mal ic ious Mischi'e[ , , :: ~:.: ::::, :4 :::; : ,, 
• " "  • . ?  . , , • .  , . , 
v, tth An social  hree Social credi t  Mh. h- s. a re  ..:0fficial Opposit ion )' '.'i~ ." i~ .  
• us or undertaking " Y . • . 7 b NcC le l land;? . l~ l .L .A ,  • 
The .Suca l  C~:~t .C, auc _ Credil MI a . . w l l ingto formanewPar tyw~th  B .o  : -. . . . . . . .  . . " ' i 
d i smissed• as' . : . ,  mane!t~s. . . :H 'e  is acting .in childish rage Wal lace . .  " ' .  " . ; .h i  ;"""Hal~nge Icy '  S~lar0e de;'::['<M L A ": 
misch ie f  ::makin'g~ 3t!?. " P, " "a- ;a insr  h so ld  Par ty  and  the *The Conservative t.,eaaer . ..-: ,, y--, . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' . '  ' 
sonalized'atta.cs on!,he.:t~ean.er : [~rm. ; ,  P remier  ' ' '-~ person to he pitied He' is tloifig ::: (Chiniwack) . ~ ' . .L  = : -. 
of the Opposl!lon. #!It uen~et e, 'l~ow' can : the"  Conservai vi~ agreat  disservice,to:the P,eop]~i ;)DoniPh!!! lps M, LL, A :iS. peace .  
by;TorY' .l~.a.aer ~egU_u~ena,, '  ~!.(~;ader:. be  :(rusted when: ' .he " Of this:Pt:oyinc,e;anane~,n~.~s - :. v~. .  ' P I l l  J o rdan  'M [J A '  
• aenveret t :  m - t .uu ~ accents  ' he 'Leadersh ip  :of his - "  resign oeeause nets  ~e , .~_ . .  _ . , . . . .  : . . '..'. ' .. 
' ruesdny :~ : .£ :o , i  : : .  Par t~ and .ihen~ "rune around :: the:'l.?ea.~er:.o.~ a ...l?a[t~;:tn.at.n~ , - tvernont ;  m, ;h ,e  r M L A .  
The .  Caueu. s , !~_~.?.~2 ,'i,~ ' :  talki~ig' abgut ;ideals Whieh"his .v admits'.ne wants  !o a~t~; , ,~;  . :]i~,,'~',~i.4ru "si'm'iil~amcen) 
s ta temenl  wn len ,  maue ,,,~ , , , , -  ~onventioa cave 'h im no fa r  as the S0etat t~ret~!t ~.,, . . . .  . .~ . - . . - r : - '= : - -  _ . , , - , .  " 
followifig points; . : . ;  ~ 'a '~,~, , , , - , , , ke '~ ' " " iSco f i ce~edS~t f 'Wa l laeehas  . James  . cnanot  ~w.tJ~, 
"?ISei. i~6 one mlsunaerslana."'-J'"~'~"~cial'Credit Caucus rids littlecredibilit~;.orinfi~grlty left. : "(Coltimbia River) '  . 
:•'~;~Fa.ltc~~'~c~t '',I,~ in~;~ZV;~°'~;a°fOiYd;1~ si-=~h,':: :'~':: :;" ' ~ '~v~?i'l' ~.LA:. tN ~e ace. 
,^, , ; ia i , , i ,  e ,.,. . . . :  ". . Columbia.clt iz .. J.. : ;. " ~ . . . .  . "  "~ " ' . .  ; . Newel l  Moi ' r l son M.L ,A,  
.... "'~"~"~7"~',;',~',~iw~fiVe Leader has  building li l~t |ve  :anernat_ tve . . , , ; .  , , . . ,2 ,1 : .  i~ade~r ": o f  the Wic tor ln )  ., 
"' - - , - : : . - " :7 - . :  .=,a= . . . . . . . .  nnd .  Io tim NDP Governmem a~tu . m, ,~. ' : - -~ .~ .... . ' : .;Alex Fraser  M,L,A, tCaribon) 
ce  " , ' ,  , '  • ' ' -  " : tas  ' y r  , g . ' : . " . . . .  I ~  ' . . . . .  " 
. : - .  . . -"-aderis olect,onso, aO ,,,tl,eme.,We ...... . . ,  Amendmen ., 
. i'["; . . . .  (i.Y .~(2k' e t '<  ¢ ": :T iae  : 'gecial " '  s " i  Welcome back: i f 'Canada '.( " 7 ;," " ' I ' " ' " ' " 
t l i se l . l~S lOn With Dellll " ' " " " ' ' des thai twoor - . ,  ' .' : ,. . . . .  - .  4 . :  ,: , - .  ,:,'"..~.,."',,. . ~} -..,, 
' .  Wal lacehasnbunders tnnd lng"  rcpudmt~t .he)  . . . . . .  , ' ,  , . , , ;  ;..:.: ...2..,. ,, : : , .2 . . , . : `  
Incoming Centennial  Lion Treasurer  Lar ry  
Governor  Ralph Jones. 
I larlton receives I ns  Baoge e l  O l i lC l -  ~ l ro ln  l .q~trz t : t  
: : :: : : : InApprec ia t ion  
::{i' aii:Viy.orous and effective supp( 
given by " . . . .  , • . .  v r 
• ,. ' !  
r 
• . Eor unselfiSh .efforts, service, and suppo t . :  :.,:;,~:: 
: : : :representing a significant contribution to our:".:":::::!::::: 
.. :..,i basic aim of :helping the mentally retarded'• '~' -'< :~'' 
-::tor, ealize their fullest potential in the community ,:;:-,,, .: 
• " , -~ :  : :.':'i " .  
:A :  vote • of appreciation signifying the grateful ...... ~,:-,:.~,, ' .  
::::i ~ .acknowledgement of this concern and ,v-'- ~:""  
" : has been recorded by, the 
'.:~ C" O,.C P- ~O ¢.~, e r r  ~¢7". 
,~", !%. , . ,¢ . :~:~t~" . 'Secretary .  ?~ : '~ . "  " '!~' " "'- " 
, , " ................ ~' . . . .  .......TY'T"_.- .-. - -2Z  ............. 7:_- .... 
; 
. ) ,  
ii:i 
;!2- 
,,!" 
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Pee wee pups, pee wees 
' . . . . . . . . .  get A& B divisions 
1974 lacrosse 
season winds 
down this week 
Four lacrosse teams from 
Terrace, representing four age 
groups among the younger sel, 
travelled to Kitimat' last 
weekend io take on Kitimat 
competitors. Although the 
locals gave a good showing in a 
couple of games, the experience 
of the Kitimat teams was too 
much for them and they 
dropped all four matches, 
In the midget compe~;tiou 
Terrace wound up on the wrong 
end of a 9-4 score while in the 
bantam class they narrowed the 
gap to 7-5. League president 
Pat Ogawa called the 7-5 
bantam'loss the best game of 
the day. In the poe wee division 
Ihe final score was 16-1 in favor 
of Kitimat while the Kitim.at 
novices went to work on our 
local boys and came away with 
a 12-5 i¢ietory, 
There is no exhibition 
lacrosse action planned for the 
near future for the Terrace 
teams. 
This week they will all but end 
their regular season schedule 
with a spate of games 
throughout the week. 
In "Division I, two games 
remain to be played. This 
division, for boys 13-15 years of 
age, will see action tonight at 7 
p.m. with the O.K. Tire Store 
Ramblers against the Arnim 
Sander's Welders. Tomorrow 
night, at 8 p.m. the Vic Froese 
Trucking Roadrunners play the 
Arnim Sander's Welding team 
in the season wrap-up. 
Divison II, those 13 and under, 
also has two scheduled games, 
both involving the all-girls 
team, the Terriers. Tonight at 8 
p.m. they'll take on the Tyees 
and then Thursday at 7, they'll 
battle the Adanacs. 
Division III, for the youngest 
players, has one remaining 
game• That game,the tenth of 
the short season, features the 
league's only two teams, the 
Of the 677 boys that registered , 
for minor hockey, on Saturday, 
only 85 were in the 7-8 year old 
range, meaning a drop.in the 
number of bug teams next year. 
Under the league's new policy 
of limiting team numbers to 17 
or 18 players, this will give the 
league five teams, instead of 
last year's eight. Other 
leagues, the pee wee pups and 
peewees, will remain the same, 
with ten teams in each division. 
What it means is a little less 
pressure on the league from the 
younger groups, both in trying 
to find enough coaches and in 
scheduling the available ice 
time. 
146 boys registered for the 
bantam section, leaving that 
league at 8 teams while 86 
midgets, registered. Juvenile 
registration was amere 26 boys. 
I//J~..,,,~; C~-,, . .  , : ) . ,  i , -~ I  
:An old Irish belief is that a 
person wearing a simmrock 
can understand dogs. 
Kitwanga, Terrace winners 
Shamrocks and the Jayhawks 
tomorrow night at 6 p.m. Terrace girls softball teams 
In the senior division, there did well ovex the weekend, 
are also two games to be winning two thirds of the 
played. Tonight at 9 p,m, it's silverware in the Terrace Girls 
the Royal Canadian Softball tournament. The local 
Legionairres against he men's girls competed against teams 
team, while Thursday at 9, the from Kltwanga, Kltimat, 
Casslar Construction Cassiars Thornhill and Houston in the 
take on the Legionairres, two day affair which attracted 
fair size crowds to the Agar 
Avenue Park. " 
The winner in the squirt 
team, coached by Peggy executive and to nil those 
HobenshieldandJudy Degernes parents who kicked in their 
knocked off opponents from support as coaches, umpires or 
Thornhill, Houston and another fans during the year. 
Terrace team tO win the Reid It is hoped that the league will 
Contracting Trophy. , be able to take teams to corn- 
The final division was the pete in a final tournament Jdy 
I~ntam division for girls 13-16. 13 and 14 in Houston. 
The winner of the Centennial 
Lions Trophy was t.he Kitwanga ro l l  II 
team coached by Marg and M:mlmlC: '  
Gerry Gord, a team that won Register now for dlvisien, fur the youngest s0fl- most of it's games by hcalthy second p,ayers, was o Thrraee argindntoa wel,- lan ed earn 
team, coached by Stella Shaule, . arid awesome attack at the ball 
Marian Calder and Roland Theywonthetrophyoverleems snu~ t - s - '=0U"  
l a te  sum emr pe][etler. The Terrace girls did ; f rom *Terrace,  Thornhi l , ,  ' "ii : ' .  ia two other Terrace entries and KitimatandHotiston. 
a team from Kitwangn. For The Terrace Girls" Softball 
, - their win the Terrace team was Association would like to thank .: The Terrace Manuel.'s played 
" ' " ' ' " U I U L ' I • i • i " , awarded ." !h¢.~ Price-Skeena. ~,+ all those who umpired, kept  t netrse¢onagame o.t me,so.¢cer 
.... " I~ ' .~ l l l l l~dT  P l l l41gt  rorestrr°auctstrepny, i ' '  . -~cors, coached, played and ~, ,~. .  o...,,~, t .  o~,e~.,~ 
: ~: , . l t i l l l l l l~ I . .111115 . In the.p~, wee division, for : cheered at the tournament and ,Crossing, where they hand_~ 
' i  L. W "  " " ' ,4~ . . . . . . .  competitersnetweentheagesof~ are confident hat the event me.  no,me team .an ~o u 
%.,  : '~; • ! . .  , 10and12,!twaSag.amaTerrase ~whichpr0vedsosueeessful, ca n ~teaoC~igi.dt...; ~r~oe~a. 
" ' " 1 " " ' : - team tamng top no,ors. Tne:.:- beConie~an 'nnual affair ; . . . . . . . .  '"~ "°# . . . .  The Terrace Department of naker handling sail making, , r : . .  " ~ q . " ~ -- . ' " : ' * M ~ , , ~ I  * ~ t~ r~, ,~  ~h* l~ ~ 
Parks  nd Recreat ion has boat buying and eenstruetzon, ' . . . . . .  ; . - ~ ' - ; . . . . .  ~. • • ~ . . . .  ~,;.~ ..,:: ........ ~.. ,. .... : . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ The season m all but over the Cerwo added three and. Cliff 
openea" registration. ' tar  the . caste .navigatl°n'.. aneaormg', " r ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ :1" ' ~'1 " ~  . . . . . .  e :' ~ "~ "i'l~'Wtlli'Kfi 1 .  g]  y afew Ot the tea Smith ~cored the elnhth. The 
Bri.t!sh Columbia Sat!tag proceeare an(] coat trim: ~ ~Ha!  '~ .~. .~ i  " iteamsstill playing. In all the s'h0t:bu~ Wentto Zev~ Smythe. 
Association s oasic saiJing The second two, year curse ~ ~.~,~N~ .,.---~l~i~i~x'~ I . l~ou~ which l~n~' - been ' ""Ph~;~:hsit..tthl"fhr ~l~'rt~tlh~ ,.~n~ 
course to be held for f ive days consists of racing and teaches ".- "~'~' ":' • " - -  " - '  • . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . .  " : "  . . . . . .  • . ~'--g~ . - . '~ f '~  I operating since the  f i rst  of his second m as many games. 
late in August And ff the rules of racing techmques for . " ~ ~ ' - ~ May, has involved 140 girls in Two weeks ago in Kitimat, the 
success of the last two sailing winning and tactics to help you ~ . . . . .  the sport Teams from here Manuel's downed the home 
clinics is any indication, you d eut-manouVer the competition. In Belgium, a spoonful of have done well in competition teem 1-0in their season opener 4616 Groin Ale, 
At an executive Monday' broken down into the 2 leagues, 
but the executive tabled the night, the league agreed to split 
the pee wee pup and pee wee 
divisions into 'A' and 'b' sec- 
tions. Older boys 
within the division would play 
the 'A' division with the  
younger boys in the 'B' division. 
Boys that showed more talent 
could be moved to the A 
division, while those needing 
idea pending further study of 
the situation in the hahtam age 
group. 
The registration also showed 
a willingness on the part of the 
community adu l ts  to par- 
ticipate in the minor hockey 
program. Thirty-three men 
signed up for coaching duties 
more development could be and twelve men and women 
moved to the B. ' showed an interest in score- 
The idea behind the executive keeping for the next season. 
move is to give the boys more Others indicated a willingness 
'comparable competition within to referee games, lake care of 
their leagues. It was suggested uniforms and help in whatever 
that the bantam league also be way possible. 
GAS 
e 
Regular 64 .9  
Premium 69.C)- 
LOWIS"I' PRICE IN TOWN 
4910 HWY 16 WEST TERRACE 
635-6555 
Here Are Our New 
Summer Hours 
EFFEtqWE FROM NOW UffilL - 
SEPTtMBBI 1st, 19"/4 
hnday, Tuesday, lhursday a,d 
Salurday 10:110 a.m. to p.m. 
1MO noon to 9:811 p.m. 
:CRAFTS 
636,4442 
be wise to get right down to the Only one of the two year ashes and water was thought against out-or-town teams. AIot The Manuel's next gam~e-w-i-li 
Terrace .Arena's front office courses will be offered, to cure conaumpHon, of thanks must go to theleague be Sunday 
and register, whichever demand ictates. 
The Clinic will be held from Remember to register early• ' 
August 26 to 30th at Lakelse Deapite the fact that the clinic R I F T Y  
Lake and ls open to all those , ,willbe held in August, thatlsn't M E E T  T H E  T H  interested in sailing nd who that far away and the demand 
are over ten years of age. for the course has been great 
Registration fees are $7 for over the past several years. 
those 10-10 years of age and $13 
.... 808 'S  
struetion in elementary beat' NEW MAZDA • 
- I  
-[11 
for those nineteen years and 
older. 
The course consists of in- 
handli g, terminology, capsize 
procedure, docking, knot tying, 
By the end of the basic course, 
students should be able to 
Don't  just c ,n l l )h i in  ahc.tt tht~ 
high cost of driving, talk t o ~  
Son~eh.dy who can (h) sc .ne-~t"~-   
thing uhout it. " ~  
Talk to yet r ~1; z~ a ~ ca el'. 
Let him tell )qm ah.ut  tilt, ec .n.my-minded 
M.aT.da 808's. Choos(~ fl'onl,two ('Otll)t,s, u .qt,(htn. 
and It 4-(hn)r wag(B) ,  
~ And, tilt, heat news Vlnl'Ve . ~:::- Iwohahl.v hoard in It hmg t i ro l , ,  : i  the thrifty cmtpt, sturt.~ at " :' 
$91199". " : , ~ :: ; 
And that ' s  a we l l -equ ipped c.t t l ie .  Jus t  l i s ten to : :  : ,  
st)me of these shu~(htrd feattu'es; a ~us miser ' . f  : : :, 
a lli00 ee ()I IC enffint,, u s i !k-sm.. th 4-speed all 
synchronwsh trhttsmissi.n, pl~wt, r front disi, 
hrakes, centre console, "l'l(~- ~,  
thru vent[htti .n and a handy 
6-way t,ontr.l lever .n  the 
steer ing coltulln. 
And if .villi WIIIIt t,v(,n ill(ire Mazda, ht,'s .~,t 
something special h~t' you. A Sul)erlily-ecluil)lted r 
Speci.I U, mpe. 
,"ql) if you've heen h)(}king t .  allot, tu.ney, talk t() 
y()ur Mazda dealer. Today. Y~.)tt can't affurd tt} 
wuit any longet~. 
FROM 
handle their boats well inwinds 
registering up to tO knots. 
As well as the basic course, 
two second year courses can be 
offered at the same time. The 
first comprises advanced boat 
handling and includes spin-' 
Ever wonder how many races 
a horse could win during one 
car.eer? Kingston, one of the 
fleetest horoughbreds ever to 
circle the oval, won the stag- 
ging total of 89 races in 138 f 
starts! 
t~ 
*Manufacluler's uggested relail price p o.o., Monclon, Monlleak Toronto, Vancouver, not including prelarallon chacges, license, gas. provincial sales tax, or local freight, Where Ilppll¢llble,: : *:1:  " ~ ' 1~:  ~" I ~ ' '  ' l" ~ ' ' I ' 
Terraoe, l.O. 
' )  , 
• ,  : , • • : : : ,  ••i:/:• :¸•,: 7 ¸ ¸.¸¸ : i .• Skeena A uto Metal ShOp Ltd.= 4,842 High way 16:West.: . 5-6S71, 
j, 
• . ) • , . f / 
ter Te 
W 
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In Preparationfor.their own heeded back to Moricetown Invitational Baseball: Tour- ,/ ,;1t tool{younguoot'arK,~ 
invitational tournament'this ' Sunday with a fuller roster. ,It nament, There'll be'.ten games~-'Tho~'RhillGolfand~nntry~ 
weekend,: qhe ::Terrace Reds din't help though and they lost over two days-Sunday and , Manage 
getting : holes t¢ w0 da S In r Moricetown heir final ameto Houston 3-1, Monday - withlaction 
~tn  t wVeeken~, :" competing in Garry Pauglson took the 'loss in underway at lea,re, both days:~:., nhill" Club's."junior g01f 
what proved to be a costly Ihe five inning game ' • . l ' s  a double knock-0ut tour: nament, Park; competing 
tournament~ " i i  " In  that f~rst baseman Gerry nament.. : , ,  :~', -i.:'" ~ , !sec0ndi"f l ight . ,dur in[  
I t  was :'costly, because the Dempster was hit on the hand , The ream'towatch, according " eighteen hole competitio: 
Redswoundupwtthtwoplayers • by'a ball, tdarifig a fingernail o Reds. manager Col in '  'shotah ~83 tying him with 
on he inju~.ed list-as the result, .off That injury will keep him . chas eauneuf ~. will" be  the  flight, winner iWthelow, g] 
of two games;;: ' ' ou of action for a while, ~ ' ~Ketchikan ent ry  ,but the  Cliff:•Cllffton of,KitimaL 
Lale, .last' week • tl4e team , ;This weekend aL the Rotary r Smithers Glaciers canals0 be IW0 went in[0 )sudden~i d 
i~¢;~aed~.~r~nb~d .;t¢~sTh~n Par',{ rteams from Terl'aee, looked to for  a strong ~ perJ,~ play.o'ff..whieh,Won Bob 
'oYw ( o si;~rPa~e's  i ' :Smithers;Houston, Moricetown fom~ance It is rumored lha l '  second ho|e~ . ~ ' 
a n nc  n t kll n andKetChikan A|a'ska will bothJoeandJimWalsonwillbe , Thegirls. low gross-wi 
" is.' I.~isa Young !', of '  P~ his first,start'several seeks ago, battle it ore. for $1,000 in prize .~ in Terrace with the Glaciers for w~ 
showed Up at ~i practice with hl,~ money in 1he first Terrsce, Ihe tournamem. " Rupert who shot-a b4.- Rm 
right arm in a cast; Tommy. . . ~. ~,' _ ,  . -" . UptoLisa,wasTel'rece'sE 
severed two tendons in his arm o -*Elli0tt~ :. ...... " ' ..... " ' ':' 
in industrial aecident.~and: ;::.,Inthe b0}s:fii:st.tligh{ 
an . ': finished lone stroke' ahea will be lost for the remainder of 
he seasan:He'l|'sta~ with the 
eam..th0ugh/helping out as a 
base coach.or wherever needed.'. 
The Saturday manager Colin 
Chasteuneuf took a L, ery small 
roster to Morieelown Io open to 
1ournamen. ,.There were:nine 
Reds making,the t r ip  just 
enough IO field a team. 
Their first game was against 
" ,Houslon " and they,  un- 
derstandably ost to the strong 
pastern lesm 7-0, The worst of 
ii : he.gameearfid h the second 
inning ihough when fielder 
i.! Bran Arn'old-Sn~ither was 
:,- strUck0n ihe hand hy ~ pitched 
- ball. The.pitch b'r0kc one of his 
~. fingers and .although he 
r:Art'Park,~two extra " " ,*: 
, win the ~annual Thor- 
tour- ,(~. 
in the 
[ the ~. 
corn n, had ~*~:'" 
~.q. tvin'~ him with first '~  
-ahead oL.~, '"~ 
another Kitimat' golfe~: Scroll ':"~ 
Mdrrison: Park did the same in' ~:., :: 
flie second flight, fialshing one ~).,, 
stro~e up" on non -:Egan of 
Ki~iniat. * ". "- . . . . .  :: 
". In the first" fl gl~t iow net ' ' 'L ' : 
competitions it ',was. Laurie 
Auchlerlonie .first and  Rob:~, ~! 
Martin second. Both:.:the~ : 
youngsters a re  flora ,. Prince~ i 
Rupert. The second fligh(: Was:, ~'", 
won by 
Kitima*'s Mike Sepala 'With, 
Willie Harvey of .Terrace ' 
second, " ::"':' ~ ~ ''/ :': " 
In.- Ihe girls, low 'net com-  ' . 
pelition it was a Kitimat glrl- : 
Gwen Vander Ploeg-' taking' lop 
honours with Linda Wreggitt of " 
Terrace runner~dp.L ~' = 
r . "  | 
Bob Park and his championship form 
. : r I, Millers 100 
~nnual Mi l lers 100 
held th is  weekend 
.:at the Ter race  Speedway 
with local 
tl~e trai l  
• The event,  is o ,e  of the 
b iggest  • on the  
,group 's  schedule  and  will 
be run  over  two days ,  
• Sunday  and Monday. ,  
. .As  wel l  as the event  
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GAS 
Regu lar  P remium 
64.9 69.9  
LOWEST NIIOE IN T0Wll 
4910 HWY • 16 WEST TERRACE 
635-65"55 
Next to Terrace Chrysler; 
managed In finish the game: he 
~ showed up sunday' sporting a The high gross scores were 
~. cast, tle'll be out of aciion for recorded by Todd MaCLeod snd 
: " ~wo weeks, :'- " Sandra Christi, both ,,Terrace 
Gerryq~Ionsees was credited golfers, , ; .  :.'," " 
! with the loss of that game, going Despite Ihe fa(:tlhat ~,the school' 
.": ihefulllihlit,•Anelbbwlhathas sessibn is all but dond, ihe',~ 
~ been bothering him so far this juniorgolfprogramatThornhil" 
is far from over) Mondayl will ,:. year,. held out for .Ihe seven • " 'o s a d 
:~. innings and) it would appear stdl be.the,day ~: jun~i t~na.  
~, he 11 be healthy this weekend., organzlers nav=,c ,,~ "•~em in "" 
~; ", In' lhe sec0nd game the Reds few events !o._,xeep~ . . . . . .  ; 
;~ took to the field against the ieres(ea, ~s we. ~.ur¢ =.~ ~-,,. 
;; Smilhers Highlander and, .still Bruno Belanger of Terrace is a sky-diver, a new-comer to the I~°oUr:maements~f°trh!~in~°U~Stpee;~: . 
~; : o~u;nTrne~ne(:~rerosl.Jl~ina~stn  slx~rttth;}/;rUo~h~; loov; o; h~et em~tsh aP:aS%O ~ new comers in  th~ and Kit, .mat . . . .  • ~;. • 
": :dumped:,lhe Smithers, -rovince and he recenlly proved it at the Kamloops Provincia . I .- ' . - 
~-" team 2-0.". Garry Pauls0n finals forskv-diving Competing inthe prov ncials he placed sixth • 1 ' ' * :  J ' ' 
~." , recorded he shul-Oulthe fii'st over all "~ " ' " . ,i_ ~ .,. ' . 
'~,; ":" o[ ihe year'f0"rthe Reds Both " " ' ,  keAna Valley L ' " " ' 1 
' heir rhns Came n the second ' v . .v ,~, - .  : '=,~':,Ta . . . .  
~'-. " mmng on a long fly ball from • ~, r ~'..o ; . . . . .  ,' ..... " . .  ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............,... 
~'i : f i e lde l 'mssed~i ,~ (~ ~.~: - ;~ .  ' :  ~| l~ l¢ l l lq~M ~q, l l~ l~ l~ i l~e  ;~ ; , '~  I~[ l~ l l~ ' l l~ l J (~ l l  7 ' ) :  "i i!i~[[!ii[~'i~i~:~i!:!~!!~[[:i~:[~!~[iiii!!::[~i~!i:[:ii[:i:~:[:i:~:i:[:~:~::i~i:~:::i~i:~:~:~:[~!~:[:.::.::::::::::::::~:::::t::::;':~ .. ............. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
~.~ Sail~/'ddy evonJ~lg and : then  . ~' : : . , ., +" : :': * , : : "  . . . . . .  " ' :~: :" i ': 
".- . . " " • ".-'- . l . l , .A  A .= l~='owl ,~m~ " : annual Skeena Valley Men's : !  , l ~ ~ / ~ ] ~ J ~ . , ~  I ~ ~ t ~ n ~ ~ ~ [ / W ~ J l ~ # ~ l  
::- '•:~ ~- ....... : . . ' I l l  l l ' l~  .~UUU|U~ , ' open Golf Tournamenl, to be i! I~'2~i~~It~£;;~,,,,~/i~.~~//~~~,~,~W~.Im/~,~'~ 
~ . n . , . IH : ,m . , " : ' "  . . . . .  : .... : , ~- , "  held .;Ih zs weal(end ~,otu~h.e. ' i /~ J / i l~ l ' , .~ ' . J !  \ '~ J~ '~. . .~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ . . ,  
~[ . . . .  : i " :  '~;~ ', ~ I ' ' I : 1 -  :, . ' '  • : :  '% Thornnlll 5011 [1110,  y .  ~ ~.. .~=., -=. l ,  . . . . .  W IJdl~lH Club The O en runs for hr.ee I!W0 Wu~hag '11~00 1970 Coriina • 1~][][,~ 
" On Juy  2 Ihe Thornhl l l  baskethall and #!her sports a s,- ~days ;~lhis year, slart|ng i 2 Door SedDn, 4 Speed . i 1~ 2 Door, GT 1600 4 Speed, Ugh 
. learn,: 
signs with l . . . . . . . . .  ° ° '  Recreation Comn~issioe w i l l  demand d ie ta les . . - i .~ :  : ,,' Saturday  and winding up i : kickoff it's annua l ' summer , -on : , the  flrst,day)~f !hd;su.m:,..iMb~ldd~,/afternoon. program, . -. " '  ,'" "" mer.:playground;pi:0gram{.all;:. '. ;I..;asvyear there were 70. en: :: 
• • ', childi'en in[ Pla~,,grounds i, tl~e area will e~/.ested ai'easked, 'to:: ~ ides inthe Iouroament and'over :
SFU :m,e,!':",t:..: lhe~"i--T ~.$2,0oq.!tn prizes. This y,ea~'"'.! g~ into operation on.that dale '1 hornhill:i!i "a  
rirsCday • : runn ng~from l0 :t,m, to 12 no0n ' Elenientary S~hoo!. : ,I ' o/gan zers are *looking at 
: : . . . . . .  , 'and then aga.in fro m t p:m, to '~ aclivities ;.willl~.ihclude games." :ib gge/':'and better Open than '" 
Simo~ Fraser University has p.m. The,playgrmnd session , and,a seaVanger hunl.: .Thor- ,. cver:~fore. • . ,;=, 
;#ill:be.held. aily Mnnday. IO. '::nhil/ iesidents .are;L~sked for,:.!, ~:: Deadline for enlries is today ,"i 
• pulled'off one' o f  the major F'riday hrdughoi~ .'most ofthe..~:!thei~cd~peralion JiHhish0~mt ~S ' ~:and eq!.ry lee is $~0.':.This in-,:: 
sporlscoups O f B r i l  i sh  Columbia.lhe year. The~in. = mmet' ,: -'al,./' i he Thornllitill~! ~hf ~r l'ds"~" Oh;items 'may becalliogi ~;yyou ~-t -oh ,ludes d wine und cheese:pariy " .  .~ 'and,  
Uni.versity..announc,ed::./.~"lemenlarf:;" .and:.~C)pperi!'. i as eggcart0ns~ !0n Friday:nigh!, a nanct _ . . 
veslerdav Iltal t hass[Rned four- "Mounlai# Elemenlary Schools'". ( milk(cartons ann other, scrap ,!;:, Calcutta- on. saturnay ana .  a :: 
- • - . . . .  - - , : " c,,~;ec ~ 0 .S~hool Board .'malbHas : : ' " -, ' '., dinnder Sunday' You can enter  : 
Ol : l i fe l iVe n igh  SChOOl - P "ouuJ k 1 'k " . . . .  ' . . . .  '• ' ' ' " file " s elbali nlavers wm were -Lcmf i rma ' i °n  Monday  Io~'  Suggestions,for summer.~by.gett ing i  touch with . :  
ba k . • - - • • , ,~ . -=  Thu~'sda'-" evenings ,,,,ill be, ;.;recreation programs ann nelp :oT~ornhill Golf and Coun!i'y Club i 
named Io he second all-star those nigh.~ if 'at| go~s ac: up allh~ playgr0un Y • • ; '" ': 
• * cordinglo plan and will include and Izave a talk with co. - 
badmin lon ,  vo l leybul l ;  ordinalorAnneLuedcy. 
- -  Sales Terrace Equipment 
re,re ten*re n re=m rS.voZ 
Your Summer Recreation Cent?e  
4539 GREIG AVE. ............ 635 .6=8~ __ ..:.: 
L0rneDakin !' LAwH BOY The four are Dave Kirzinger, . a:6'5" tad f om Oak Bay, 6'3" 
Arnie Dick of ihc .Killarney l 
. Cougars, Steve• Ferguson 6' ! 
• even ~o[ he Hope Mustangs and " 
l letters 
y.:1:0f ~" Ihe" Killarney 
;and:~- 6'3't .Albertan 
ntlago,"Saifl.iago pl.ayed I 
I ,Bishop Carrel High ' .In;.*Calgary a'nd was '1 ~or the.city team for the 0dth,sele~:t game,., • I - addit|on ,of the nine ~ el=ht of themwho have 
ould. give the. 
basketball• team, 
' l lbetough i c) heal. • 
I T" 
• "•• ':/':J ? 'i Deluxe .... ,, 
i. J,-'-,-"" r ~, l ,  :~==~=~ . "  Eas~f ihgert ip~start!ng. . . . . t  
t] ~ ~ L J / / ~ >  •'%-~ \ , .~  . . . . . .  Lawn:Boyengine Lightweight 
~ . , / " ~  L '  " k . ~  ~ ~::~:Magna tedeck•Uncier=the °. i 
I, ~,~' : /~ ,~.~. .  , ' ' " deck muffler. @position height . 
L B m ~ ? ~ ' '  '~X~_. ,L .~ " :  features. Snap'on grass ~g. ' ( 
~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ~  l-yearwarranty. " ' ' 
"1966 0odp 1095oo 
• 2 Door Hard Top, Consul shlfh 
V l ,  PS, PB, Radio, Auto 
1 " ~  ' P~ m 0 u~ . 1 , " " 1.395oo 
i '  Sport FurlY ~ill, Hard Tope Consul Automotlo _. 
[')' 1"7 Oorlina ~ .• 6m O, 
i f :"  Sedan,4 Doge, 4 Spied, Will ~ reedy loon. 
1961. Internalional • 1246 °0. 
Trevelell Panel Std., Big six 4x4 . • 
10. 9odp MoneouSed'n:, 149599 
,I Clout, VI, Auto, PS,IPB, Redio; R, Doi, 
P 
1968 Ford. * " • - O, _,_,.,_1095 i "Custom Sedan, Vl, Auto, 
1~1FO~ " " 1 3 9 5 0 0  
C'USt0m Sedan, Vl, Auto, Cleln solid car 1. . 
1968 Ponliao 
strato Chief Sedan, VO, Autb, Clean car 
1969 Vauxhail ..... 
4'DOOr# Auto, Cheep lrailel~ortptlon 
1969 Datsun 
510 4 Door, Autoj Light blue 
1959 Po.tiao 
Strata Chlet, 2 Door, Hard Top, vg, Auto 
1910 Poniiao 
'Strata Chief, 2 Door, Hard ToP, V | ,  Auto 
1970 ,Vauxhall 
Victor 20Q0¢¢ SKin, 4 SpeSd 
1095 oo 
eeP 
1295 oo 
1695" 
2195oo 
1695 oo 
1970 Fiat  2§95  oo  
134 Sport COUlee, S Speed, Radials 
lolo Mazda 995" ! 
1,00"Sedan, 4 Speed, win N ready soon 
.1971 Mazda 2195.  
616, lt00cc, 2 doo'r, 4 Speed, Long W.S. 
.I071 v,p . 1656 o0. 
2 Door, Standard, Radio, MogD, Rear 
1971 Oodga 2495o0 
Dart Swinger, V l  Auto, Radio, PS. 
1972 Datsun' 229500 • 
St04 Door Sedan, 4 Spend, Rad~o, Low miles 
1972 Datsun • 2195 oo 
Sl 0, 2 Door Sedan, 4 Speed, R Idle 4 Radials 
1972 MaMa 269500 
1100 Sedans ~1 Speed, Radio, Rebuilt engine 
1972 eorlina 2005 00 
"L"  Coupe, Auto, Light blue, Low mileage 
1972 Ford CountrySedenwagon, ~ni~ 00 
m 
*V|, 429, Auto, P Sn P g, Tilt Steer. 
1972 Mazda Pi=aO,," • 2S95OO 
4 speed, Reer Dueler,  JR Weetcoet; Low Miles 
1973 Pllmouth . . . .  5195oo 
Sport Suburban Wagon, VS~ AUTO, PS., PB. 
1973 0hevege 4895 00 
Legune Coupe, Aetra eats, 6500 mileS 
1972 0kanagan 0amper 1995oo 
Loaded for import plckupe 
New Mazda  Cars & Trucks In Stock 
Piston.: Eng ine  Mode ls ,  ROtary.  Engine.  Mode ls ,  Good Supply  o f  Stat ion Wagons .  
• ) :You  DON" l "  HAVE TOnE B IG TO BE  POWERFUL WITH A MAZDA ROTARY 
- : * .~!Y! 'MA; [DA ROTARY '  P ICKUPS SUPPLY  GETT ING BETTER . . . .  
CHECK ROTARY ENGINE WARRANTY3 YEAR 50,000 MILE  . . . .  ,~ ,i'": ~.~ " :" : 
" " ' ' "~ " YOUR MAZDA DEALER.  : :  
S I (EE l iA  AUTO METAL SHOP LTD, 
..... " 4842 H ighway 16 West  " -;.');)i~'ii?,, 
i Ter race ,  B.C.  ,~ • -  "~ 
• • ' Phone 635.6571 - 72 - 73 " ': :.:~)~.L.. 
this weekend 
there~wi l~be all the 
regular heat's, dashes and 
main even.ts. On each of 
racers harden the two days they will run 
of the trophy. 50 laps of the race. 
. IAll the action is at the 
local Speedway, to the west of. 
• town, along Queensway. 
Racing at both meets, 
starts at 2 p.m. with t ime 
trials at I p.m. 
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Then inth  annual  Terrace crowds on both Saturday and 
Sunday with plenty of action. 
Downtovm Lions Rodeo w/~s The crowds applauded. 
held : l as t '  weekend at the cheered and sighed as cowboy 
Thornhil l ,  Lions Park  and after cowboy tried his hand at 
althot~lz~it may not have been wrestling sfeers to the ground, 
riding bucking horses for eight 
as .exciting as last year's it seconds or trying to .get their 
providt~d the near capacity,  ropes on speedy and dodging 
calves, Even the cowgirls were 0I[ to Williams LoRe !or next Joy Avert; L,esce Naan. 
provided for with barrel . . . . .  racing weekend!a,. , . Stampede,/ .  the ~.,. v,-,A~;~" , ~ca~wa _ ~-.,'q'°"'~ 
and ladies steer andecoi'ating sL~.oild:largest ln Canad~and , ~'~::~'~.~' , 'o '"w~,~,~ ~tb~, 
For the junior aged r0deo-ers un I next year the hats~ and . ~ , ~  n . . . .  'rnm n,~-~l~,~* 
there was even a steer riding ha~,e been put a~vay.. , Do,,a ~ i te  - 
competit ion won by Kenny " The'results of.the two day. ~ " " 
Pritchard of Terrace. show are as follows: L " BI~ONC RIDING - Jack  
LADIES BARREL RACING - Palmantier; Andy Copeland; 
The cowboys ar.e gone now, Joan Geniles; Ellen Chapman; Bob Morr ison; Lawrence 
Swimming Is The Exercise-For 
but wish they could increase th'eir 
energy, improve their posture and 
lose a few pounds? Swimming: says ean's fdvorileparticipatory sport. 
the National Swimming Pod Inst'- 
lute. is the exercise for those who 
hateexerczse. Fecent Opinion Research Corpora- 
exercise. .• one swimmin~coaeh x- how to swim. The survey also 
plained, Recognized by coaches and~ 
trainers as the' world's best all- 
round physical conditioner, swim. 
ming's popularity- is growing 
rapidly. 
Those Who Hate Exercise 
How'many ~ople avoid exere, se. m~w ranks econd only [o picnicking American "youth cult," aeeor[ling swimming as an excellent defense 
• as the most popular outdoor sport ~o a Ibrmer Olympic ,swtmming against heart attack,, adding that 
and has beamm the adult Ameri- coach. However, although "No "other physical' activity oilers . 
swimm gcan help build "thebody such an unlimited, possibility o f ,  
Among the.49 million non-exer t beautiful.".lhis coach warns tha~t, exercise' without the . ,  dan~ers .. 
cising Americans identified by a "People are not , going to start inherent in.body ~:ontact sports O r 
looking like an Olympic champ just the joint, boneand muscle problem~ • . 
"Swimming is non.medicinal lion survey, only four percent know becausetheytalceupswlmnting." thai plague rlnnets., tennis players. ..~ ,:".t, 
Nor is ohiward conditioning the. andgymnasts, . . .  . 
revealed that these non-exercising only reason for Swimming~s in- Burwell IB,/fi~p).'Jones, J952.: 
people also, tend to'he older, less creasing popu ar ty, Some people 'Olymp c swimming championwh0 '. 
well-educated and [ess afllucntthan have been "scared into'the water" is now a physician in sai'asota, . . 
those who do participam in'some by ahothersehofnalinnal st tistics: claims that the benefits of' 
sorlofphysicalexercise." those concerning coronary artery 
-In tact. the Bureau of Outdoor Part of the reason for swintming's disease, 0no of Ihe gq'e~ttest public .consistent swimming o're .directly . 
Recreation reports that swimming recent polndarily is the modorll heallh hazards of modern America. proportlonalto age; . ~ ~ . 
. "Coronary "artery disease is less ""'Most physical problems in' the 
c.mnmn in [tmsv ~hu have a good "over 50 age group ar~ with henri 
r ~  clea of physical activily,'" a recent disease and obesily and are reduced 
Navy research project reports, if not completely cured by con- 
: SAVE MONEY, 
. i :~ i i~:  <" ~!~ "~ :~ :~i!~::i!, Aoyt ime your  car  is out  of service f°r a sh°H time' call |°'r' 
'A job is just a job, but a career is a lot more, And if the repair job s a long one, che'ck our special 
- wl~klv (or Ionoer) rates. S mply terrific. • t makes you a professional and it may be easier to 
' become p'rofessiona than you ever tea zed. W th a 
program like this from Fairview College you can build 
a great future for/ourself in just months. .: 
• ~ PRE-EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVES TECHNOLOGY 
This 9-'month program provides top-notch training 
in automotive theory, repair techniques and diagnostic 
procedures, and 0reparop you to enter t.he apprentice• 
ship program, and automotive work Studies include 
use of Itnnd tools and measuring instruments, sus., 
penslo-n',systems and.steering, engines, power train, 
brakes. You must be 17 years of age to Snter this 
course and have completed Grade 10, 
REGISTRATION - -  September 9. 1974 
ACT NOW - -  GET FULL DETAILS ON THIS 
VALUABLE PROGRAM FROM: 
The Registrar. Fairviow College, Box 3000, F~irview. 
Alberta, YOH 1tO 
ADVANCED EDUC.~,TION 
Fairview, Alberta. 
_._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Scrle and 
14; ]~ns~ Juav]Q l¥1at J I l " l l~¢;  v~j l c t t~t  . ,~knt311  i J [~) i¢ l l l l l l ; ;  & - l~t l l l ;&•  
Heyer. " "= . . . . . .  ~'STL" 'G J im Gary SuRer; Charlle Browse 
LADIES.:,, STI~ER UN- . o~r. ,r~ w.~r~. ,  w,. - _. . . (  and  John Marget tes ;  , Iacg. 
DECORATING:I/~:.~ar011ne Roberts; Davta Ma Ice; ~m • a . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  :~ _ .- _ , . .  u~ .., tl . . . .  ~ p Imentier~ and,.Billo ~ntiles  
c~enmes; ueorge ra tman er , BULL~,RIDiNG :.. ' ,Georae ' 
Palmentt~;.,El~in'e'Chapman;.'  SherwoodHenry,.!~.r lGerwln ' Palmentler;  Steve .C0ol and; 
Joy AHem Elaine Sayles.. 
BAREBACK RH)ING - Bob TEAM ROPING:: AI Burlotte Roy Grahfim ;: Dave Arm- : 
Mnrrisan; S, Hubley and A: and Gil Boew; Chuck Sayles " strong; Mike Wheeler; Jack • 
Copeland; Bob Robleyer;. John and Ray Sayles; Doug White Palamsntier;  Ran Barnett, ' 
• ,.: < . . . .  
• .. . . . 
q ,  , . • , . .  
- y . 
. . ":2: i , .  
. . . .  "Dad 's  coming home Fluff .  
" :~'; " • l l l on lybetwomoredays ,  hon . . . .  th t , -  
• me"  You  better nave a. oa • 
• . " " love thektds for  . 
- 9 distance. 
:hese rates): :  
t so far swag/ 
O r~ $|lt011l 
and 8 a.m.you cancallmost 
only23 cents a minute 
0n io-station, ifyou dial 
::: yourself.Wouldn't someone love to hear 
trom you? B g TEl 
• . "You~an talk w i th  us,"  
L ~ J 
"He  so~hded 
So Close." 
k :  
- . . . . 
. the  hera ld .  • 
."Serving Terrace and Area 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1974 . 
All Time Record for Housing 
. 6rants 
3,694 applications [or were also provided that a 
ac~uis!tion gra'nts and second person who h~d received a 
mnrtgal~e loans were received second mortgage and repaid it, 
by the Department of Housing could.apply for another second 
duringthemonthofMay-thisis mortgage loan 0n another 
• an all time record, representing property. . 
the sum of over $8 million.put ' Mr, Nicholson pointed out 
eul by the Department of that .  amevtdments to the 
Housing.for the.month of May ' Provincial Home Acquisition 
alone.. Over' 2,000 ,0f' these ap- Act now before the Legislature 
pliea ions were"fbrgz'~'n!s .~nd ~ -providea thai in future annual 
second mortgages ,:: on new home-owner grants .received 
houses. • Honourable :Lorne "wil l  not have to be deducted 
Nicolson, the Minister of [torn'the maximuml$500 grant 
Housing said *'That with the available on older houses to 
increasing interest rates tn the those who have been renting for 
first mortgage field, and the at least 2 years. Amendments 
l ighmess of fit;st mortgage" are also being proposed with 
money, it is not likely that this regard to , res idence 
high rate for second moi'tgage requirements. In future, If a 
loans and a~quisition grants 
will continue. 
. In 1973, the ~ Provincial 
• Acquisition Act was amended to 
provide that a person who had 
received an Acquisition Gram 
person or a spouse was barn in 
Brit ish Columbia.; or had 
resided in the province for any 
peried.of five years, tbey could 
qualify without any further 
reqtdrements. If •neither of 
could qualify (or a second these two eo'aditiens are me~ by 
mortgage, provided the grant the applicant or his spouse, then 
was repaid wit5 a reasonable there will be a 2 year waiting 
tale of interest. Amondments period. 
When Sohool's Out 
The Playgrounds Are 
# _ 
¢ CRISIS LINE, 
635-5566 
• - .•  _ , 
1• 
i ~n ~rarcfal r¢co[tnirfon 
" o fout¢ , ran~in[ t  stippoct ofCARlg'~ ',~or~ 
• n inon9/be  n¢¢~? peoples oft[~¢ ~ort~. 
• i . 
• 
GP. .A .TEFULLY  p!ESEN'~ THIS  *' " ~"  
Certificate of/~ppr¢ciotion ,; 
l . .  TO • . 
, .1 :7¥  
Two Terrace Lions clubs have had a major 
part in an outstanding Lions project sponsored 
by MultipleDistrict 19 of Lions International t 
the CARE-MEDICO installation, Kabul, 
Mghanistan. Citations and lettors of com- 
mendation from CARE were presented to the 
Centennial and Downtown Lions clubs by AI 
Pierce of Vaneauver district CARE chairman, 
' a t  tlie 'recent.district convention in Spokane, 
Washitigton. Terrace Centennial Lions Club 
Nimsiok Changes a Smokes0reen 
Changes to the Mineral 
Royalties Act introduced lasl 
week by Mines Minister 
Nimsick make nO real change in 
he punitive taxes levied on the 
mining industry, The Mining 
Association of British Columbia 
said today, ,, 
P,R, Matthew, Association 
managing director, said 
calculations show the effective 
royalty and tax rate by the 
provincial and federal govern- 
ments on the industry will still 
be 91 percent with copper 
selling at  $t.25 per pound, 
"For every cent of price 
received over t20 per cent of the 
base price the industry still 
pays 1.0475 cents, which is more 
than isenrned," Matthew said. 
• The effective tax rate with 
province will be operating with money which they do not 
obsolete worn-out equipment receive, 
tha w ll increase operaling ~" 
costs and reduce production.' " In addition, the Canadian 
Matthew said the late price can hardly be called an 
changes introduced by the ipternatienal price, and,some 
government  are "just a mining companies ell in' the 
smokes'creen" to fool the.  Canadianmarket. somecopper 
federal gover, ment into isalsosold in the Unlted States. 
thinkingtheroyalty charges are andthat is not an'international' 
an allowable tax deduction, tln price; either. : , ' 
the last federal budget,  the 
governmeiit nOttawa proposed ~ ' ' ' ' . 
to eliminate provlncial royalty "So .nolhin~/ has' really 
payments as a tax deduction'en changed. The net effec~ of the 
federal corporation taxes.) Mineral Roypllios Act/whlch 
"So thisis just alegal effort to . has now received approval in 
make  it appear that this is a principle in the House, is to.end i 
charge which should be allowed free enterprise operati0n 0f the 
as an. expense in calculating mining induslry in  Br i t i sh  
federal ax," Matthew saint. Columbia,'! Malthew Said.. * 
• Matthew said thai while the 
• who have risked their money td Change price," Matthew said. 
build mines and pro,vide jobs, it ' Nowlhe Minister says it is 
spacialim~0r tean{membe~ who l)rnvide post- will not payfor any exploration, the 'inlernatienal price,' less 
and it' will not cover the smelting aad refinirig costs. 
graituate training for Afghan doctors as they replacement cost of machinery Bul ~ he hasn't allowed for 
Iransportation costs so the help trentthe Afghan people. ' that wears out in operating companies will have to pay 
Several items of~equipment' and other mines," 
supplies will be chosen by the Lions, eor~mittee, "It means that in due course super royalty on .the ffan- 
after the opening of a new hospital at the ~he operating minea in the sportation .cpst ~o the smelter, 
Avicenna hospital at Kabul in July, in addition to 
aocessori~ for the emergency heart-treatment m 
defibrillator given last year, and equipment for a 
'!first. medi~:al, records system to benefit 
copper selling at 75 cents a government has clarified the 
ponndwi] lbe'90percent;with gross va]ue price, theactlsst l i ]  ~ ~ ~  ~ [ , ,  , ,  . ,, ; 
copper ~,el]ing al $1 a pound the too loose in its wording to ~ " " ' ' 
effective tax rate will be 80 predicl its complete effect. - -  r & * 
percent. " " 
"He  said: "The amount left to "The original wording r of the 
the companies will not pay Bill indicated ,~th'at gross va|ue 
dividends to the shareholders, 'was the' London' Metal Ex- 
some people believe tlmt 
"hot  ero~s buns" will keep 
for u year without becoming 
moldy, a,d hang them'up 
for goud luck! 
m., Dental Touios ........ Wasldn,ton hosp,tolsandcllnJcsthroughoutAfghanistana~ / '  How MUOH INTEREST DO SAVINGS , mB. r toppee allClUOS In ~rz . . . .  . . . .  
• " : - and Northern Idaho in the'support of this CARE med ica! personnel trasned byMEDIC move on • - -A~l lhml l l l l  I l i a  • U l l~ l lB~l~l  
"~": ~ ' " d and" to the la roundis  likely to proJect and received the annuui CARE award in too.tne,r.ar.eas., ~ ~ , " L l PPH I IHT¢  HS l / I  • knsma- i  
. : S!art, ing July secon, . P Yg . . . .  '~ 0 ition -ofitsachievement " "r: h .h " utsmet, tunos ainu will proviae, costs of ~ U U U H I ~  I l r - - Im lb l  Is l l  I~ l l~BEn | 
* , schools, i' The hours of,super- * of the quieter pasttimes sLich as .  lim,!!ed .to se~eya} h undr =. , ' "" who "also ~has" develo-ed "the nurses' manual ' por tant  fa  " " • ; 
~iSl0n wi. be from to a m.~io t2  arts and era.s, s~ngtng a.: m,,..o~ P~:~ian d~t0rs"a"d" ~"~;  bare ~ program ~ • : _ of ca ~c.:atio. a.e~s the most important factor ot a ,  w~ch is the 
o0, .o  " . . . . .  amount  o f  in teres t  acuta l !Y  ' pa,d fo r  your  sav ings  ` ~ . 
' "~  " t oon ' ex r men ~hthout  us ing  too ~. . "~ '~ . . . . . .  " " "1  °'"•' "~ ' " '~ '  • •""  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ ; . . . .  
-~ . r . ,~-~Ninen la  roUf~dle~de~hnve~--much.equpment ;;.,:;: '  : ' :  ;~ '~"  •r'~, . '. '.,~-~,;'. ~ r ~ ]  ¢" ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  : , ' " '  > . . . .  '~ '  ~ . . . .  ¢ . . . .  ' : '  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  -~Htrearesam lesavlngsaccountentriesforathreemonthperiod; 
,~ . !~5" I r~ l fo r{ l~esummer ,  and  ~..~The~pl.a.ygroudd !eaae~,npve~ ..::,~ . . . .  ~"' : . . . .  *. : - . . .  * ~ ' . " _.....~., ~__ . . . ' . f i  I We have  shown how in teres t  wou ld  be pa id ,on  th i saccount  us ing .  
,. : recrehtlon sluper;Vlsor!:~i~Jo.n'~:;sp.e~t? t ,e :  .last. c0uple. oz " '. '.. Bill Bennett  Leader o f  the . all means, ta~e a ~ovemmem Ut~tTX" "l'neme oy znv: mg 1 . . . . . .  . ' . . • - . . . . .  
G~,rban'plaecs high."hoi)es TM ~Veeke,~s tea_r.ning the LrI.¢KS 0Z ~' Opposi(ion, to ld  a part isan :residential ease now, bu When 'the people 0! ,' Yedez'al Po i t ica l  1 a i tmren  r ca lcu la t ion  methoDs,  ., " 
.: their, abilities The ~irls hired : the t raae  • Tney'.nave.inaa  ~ crowd in'Nelson Thursday that • We turf, out the NDP the~ pew . Persuasions.' to 'join, a ~new l " " " ' ' " . , 
Hack] JeanWebb " lesson in first atu wnten Mr  , " ' ' imsickand Social Credit G0verhh~eht"~,,ill pus  Live '~ Provinc ia l  Soc ia l  1 - .  ' ~-- . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~n"~e~TS nA:AMP'e  are: Sbari , , : ,; , KootenayMl.;As.~/ . . . .  . .  ~ . . . .  , KAWA b ~¢; rvo~ .• u z,.~v~.,; 
: La-Verne F reder icks ;  Sari "Gurbanthmks]was .to.pnetch ,:, .N icolsonarefar ' removedfrom ' , :make every one o f ,  those Credzt team,4o take . Govern- | uATE WITHI~ L . , . . ,  • 
i ' ,  ~" CzinK ,Debbte ,',D~kin.: Linda , :"Never helot.e," ~ .no. says, Ihe thinking of.  the i r  con:~'(.]'esidentiai leases available !o me, at ba~k to the.people.". 1 Jan I Ba lance  Forward  $1,000.00 
' ': "~ Purschke ' Marcia .!Albert, . : 'Have l  seen a ztpt az¢,~ture.:.-,stituents, ; -  ";'.?,:: .... '" : i '  you a!,the sale price y0u~ean ' ' What S out. o! aate annul t • Jan  10 ' ' " $500.00 $1 ,500.00  
* D anne OIsen and last but not deti~;eren as well as .me one' Bennett :oiled housin and "afford ',' -:-' : . representingthe Wishes of the ,m J an  '~0 " $1,000 00' " " ' , ' ' $$00 00 
• • • • ' ~ ' '  : , Chief Cliff Best gave! ' Now .: , . .  ' " ' r g DP  ~ h e ° ~ c r ' e d I - ~  dersad:' ihat grass roots? ' Bennett asked " " - - , : '  ~' i : .~ ' " .least,Sigrzd Lo.~. . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,  . . . • . . .~.:..  mimng.mztmtivea.of the N :. ' -,. -. ~ . ' P ~ * ,, - . . . .  Feb 5 : . . : . . . . .  $500 00 $1,000 00 
. Mr. Gurhao beheves fliat the .Mr .  :Gurban feels i- that .his; 'Government as 'evidence'-of -Bi l l31 ma,.typiealexampleof , Our Party wants your zdeas to I . . . .  : ' • , . . "  o,; ;,^,,'^,,, - - . . . . .  ' - -  
bear l  of any playground is.!.he leaders have a Knowte,dge of* ."stonewalling "the wishes of '~be.local MLA's totai~.sregard :bevoice, clina.ne.w.Legis_]atur.e," | _~ep ]>_ • . .  . . . . . . .  . ~ : . . ~, , , , ,~ , . . .  .~; .~; ,u , ,  
• - leadership, and that all the emergency proceaur.es tnat.:s thosewh0 e|ected them;" '~ for any messages zr0m home. Bennet~ncma~.  "Togetller- 1 Peo 2~. :H,yuu.u . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .~:vu.vu 
leaders~erehiredbecansethey, prohamyoe.Lterthantrmtottne Kootenay people waf t ( t0  ' !Your  ideas are~being',¢om-~:•,~ve can :make the kB.C~ | Mar  15' ' " . , : ~2,qou.uu - ,  ' $2,500.00 
avera e citizen ,• ; : ' ~ lete l  i nored ' ,Bcnnet  Le  islature'a place to l~romote " " : '" " , " ' S2 500 00 • * were imaginat:ve and have a lot . g _ ' ,  : - . .  own the land thesr house szts p Y. g g . . . . . .  | Mar  31 . . . .  *, l ance  , • 
• ofeommon sense Although a With Jon _~urnan ,anu  ms on" Bennett said • Bennett charge~, -," your iaens,ana not muse oz an ' 1 . . . .  . ' • • ' ' 
merr°Ughs ..itinerarYla oundf°rhasthb~nS: sUm~set along.withasSistant IheJU'dy'!:~i'nk]eman:nine playgroa  " encouraged the audience to.."bY " Bennett .•.' contizzued,, hip . .NDP. Socialist, . manifesto.". , 1 . . . .  * ' P " "  L " :: "~ " d k l -- ~. k k 1 k 
' , "  OUt th~p]~G~rgraond is~/ha[ ' |he  leaders~running,the'sho.w, this . . . . . .  - ! PUN * :• ,• i , .~ :  ~ ' , :  :~• :• : : - .  • t~ .~ 
'kids like to do . . . . .  • , * years.,pmygroun?snoulU ~ tun . . . .  ~ : . ' l | "  _ .  • PLAN 24; -  INTERESTAT6 PERCENT '1  jp '  
'" m r ' The  a~;erage youngster gG[ng for all cencerne0,' : , -  ' 1 I ~ ~ - - - . b . . m ~  DA~ap~81~a~l~ [ ] l  Z4  " , , , .  ; : .  ~ : • , . ,  , • . am , 
" " " . . . .  : " " ' : ' " " ' "  " i " '  I ' ' h '  1 L 1 JNTEREST PA IDONEVERY DOLLAR FOR EVERYDAY 
LUI  H ' '~ j '~  • . . .  
i Deparlmont 
,~g  . ,':i~!!!i~!i~k~ ~!,i!~!il i i i i~! i l  . ' "  ' ", ' i ]' i ' "';" : !  ;~i: . 1 DISTRICT. .COUNCIL . ,  CORDIALLY  IHV ITE :YOU~ TO ATTENDAN_  
.__--'. 
0 ' Open House " ' " '  " I " 
i 
• :i/ SHUROA¥, JUHE29, 1974 
• , , .  " ,  " . ' .  
: ' FROM10d l0  a,m,~te •12:00 noon 
: ••!:):;:i;i pan, to U0  p,m, 
.:~,: • . . .  . . 
. ., , ,~ ~ ~ . ~, , 
To  eY0u There! 
• Alderman Norah  Jacques ,  
"' • Chairman, Commitlee of Council, 
. Parks  and Recreat ion  
, - -  . ,  
• Jan 10 10 days ' 0n  $1,000.00 '$ 1.64 
Jan 20 10days on Sl,500.00 2.46 
• Feb 5 16 days on • $500.00 : 1.31 
1.64 'Feb 15 10 days on $1,000.00 - : 
Feb 25 10 •days on $2,000.00 3.20 
Mar  15 10 days .  on $100.00 , .29 
Mar  31 16 days on $2,500.00 : : 6;57 
INTEREST EARNED 17.19 
Compet i to r ' s  Sav ings  Account  . :  In teres t  At  8% Percent  
f 
INTEREST PA ID  ON MIN IMUM MONTHLY BALANCE 
January  31 Days  on, $500.00 
February 28 Days . en $100.00 
March 31 Days on:$100.00 
I n teres t  Earned  +,5.12 90 Days 
compet i to r ' s  Sav ings  Acco.u~t .- in teres t  A t  63/4 Percent  
• L , "  
INTEREST PA ID  ON MIN IMUM QUARTERLY  BALANCE 
90 Days on $100.00 .... INTEREST:EARNing 02.10 
HOWMUCH DID YOUR SAVINGS EARN? 
. . I f  your savings account is not earning the interest it should be 
earning, why not .... 
.... MOVE YOUR SAVINGS TO H IGHER EARNIMGS AT 
, , , , ,0 , , , , s , , ,0 ,  , 
" 465.0 Lazelle Avenue 
635.7202 
• "~ = •7, 
• RESTAURANT 
CR|~E & CANADIAN FOOD 
;i~ p~RIVATE ~ BANQUETS" 0RDERS T0! 
PARTIES FAST SERVICE TAKE OUT . . .  , . . 
:" The  Food  that gives you  Taste& Appet i te  
, D in ing!Lounge & Banquet  Room 
. , , . . ,  . . "  
. . . . .  . , . - . .  8us imss  Hours  
~.10 am't01 em Monday- Saturday ' 11 am to 10 pm Sunday 
. .  P.ONe 635 6111: 
• . • , , 
Terrace • 4642 Lazelle West of C FT K . 
/ 
| 
I 
I 
I 
f [. 
{ 
ili: 
,+ ,  
'ii: 
f : ;  
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PAGE B2 
: There. Are Three 
+ +Voiing Days 
• Canadians  el ig ible to vote  in 
the current general election 
actually have" three days in 
Which td cast heir ballot, rattier 
than July 8th. The other 
two days for" voting are the 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C, 
z.  
• .. . moving dlong wi th  a marked 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1974 
over the summer .  'AIS0' m ~(he" 
: . . . . .  "" imorovement around the plannlngisa Bazaar to be held 
" . . I 1 ~ ' ~  __  I1_ _~JL_____ ' - -  ? . . , " _ .'_ _ _~, . .~ .  ~"  .==l  bunkhouses Looks like we'll inNovembers°we.have+,a_!9!t,°_ 
, = . vau vo=unTeers   AMFF+ + - : ve toh;rry and , + 
I =1 \ .  , .; : !+. l : , le /~'~,~ . . . . .  . .  "-':- :-: - - ++~ Jbey Shed:So it doesn ' - " - =,~,.+~t+ ,hn~k~ =t+o~'~Ut':to 
" . • " "" " ~;~!'~ :: ~ "" '" " '; " ' : / "  ! ~': ;.~gurbby. We'yehad the pamt.mr . ~v",~--'. "-7"-'- ° ' - -  . . . .  ' 
• • • d ! n ~ +~ ~ : = " ' ~ " : " : r= :'~" [a few .years butsom.ehow_ or ,  p~bb!e#:::n~Uw~h:~P~ve:::~ 
- , t . . . . . . .  By I rene Gr!f f in ' " • '  . . . .  Other always manageo to target . . . . . . . .  vv . . . .  
, aid _eve.o,.emen + . • - . . •. • + . .  - . .  ~. =h ih ig  the campfOrtneuancer;Ptma 
I ~ . . .  . ' = . . . . . . . .  ~ : • , . . . .  , ~ . . . .  t O .~uy a__pa.!n~ oru+.,  . . . .  apparently they did rather, well. 
By TOM BURNS . . . . .  Re.ceivingthr.ee-qnnrtersol . . . .  ~ +. "U : : I  II:=K , ' ' i W~l~:!~a:t°~La~e.~ Meeting Lill ]11 the plann~.g are Preqata! 
LONDON (Reuter) - -  hey  ts tmtmu pounas t~z mllll0n/ " : : . . . .  " ~ " - - -  - . . . .  '--,- '  - - -* the Classes '  zor me expectant  " 
• • • ,' " ur ' t  - " " '  ' . ' ' ith + ' "o" .~e temoer wau . e ra  ,,,,- " . . . .  " ' white trl, a truck drwer budget from the s lsn. 4th Annual Canyon City boys team w a from. score ! . P . . . .  ~-~. . . . . . . . .  an mother n camp which.at last 
.eommoeatey!rtua,y an .one on yelled gat a young English- government and the balance ~T~ees Snorts was a tremen- '10-0. Not bad for_.thetr j,.rst ~aw~o, rm~-=~ Wmem=l~rs countstood atsix. So come ne.xt' 
tim voters' i!st_ .A.nyonenavm.g woman walking down a street from private ann corporate dot= success with five Ladies game of the year...Tney w!n ne m~ ~u,.~__~,...=~,.~ and the fall there will be another ~ari- 
p~nY rea~°n t ° ~m mVpv t~t~Y swam in a suburb of.King.ston,.Ja- spo.n~rs., VSO is op.en to all Softball Teams in attendance, p/.a Ying a.ga i~t a l~er r a.e.e tse~a~l n~ n~eS was¢S~e;~am~"I~u dson crea,se in camp r~lden~...Wel! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :.~ - maica omvtooereomleany  ur i t i sncu izensovermeageo~ ~.~_  ,t.~ o.~.~o Ru .er  t area tn tscommgbunnaysuwt := " - .  - • ~ - - -  , - -  thats  [t to r  t ins weexanu 
take advanl:ge ~le,t(~[cOr the an ind+gna~t local who turned .18. . " ' ;a ;e  Lhe';S:S:'a']oversVwho on sea how they make+out tpep~,s t P~mn~aa~:,~ee~en~?~tZ~)o~+~ - remember' Smi le -  I t ' s  Con- 
two auvanc po g . to the driver and said, "She " , ' the most important rophy in Aronno camp me _ . - ~.'-- - "  -our rumma°e tagious 
• no white gir l ,  she- teach A few of"the volunteers are =".,°'/="°"t~-" . . . . . . . . . .  . . a  th~l:i+; . . . . .  the Most rumorsarethat  wenave mowes to save up =-  :, ~, " - " • advance polls ~ Saturday, June 
29thl and Monday. July "lst. 
The early voting dates are set 
forth in the Canada Elections 
Act as the nineth and seventh 
days before polling day.- Other 
dates are not possible under the 
terms of the Act. - - • 
Not only does this mean thai 
the elderly and P_hdicapped 
may vote June 29th of JULy tst, 
hut also vacationers who will be 
absent from their home elctoral 
district:on election day. 
here." 
Both the gtrl and her organ- 
ization, Volmtary Serviee~ 
Overseas (VS0), take great 
pride in the incident. It illus- 
trates a level of.integration 
with a local community which 
- is the aim of every VSO vol- 
unteer. 
By latest count here arc 1,- 
25o volunteers working in 
some 50 different countries to 
break through, in the words 
of a spokesman. "the vicious 
circle of undPrdevelopment, 
poverty and ignorance." 
VSO was founded in 1958 to 
assign volunteers to develop- 
ment projects overseas. 
retired people w hd make up , Sportsmanlike Team• 'Aiyansh 
in skills and experience what J came through the back door'to 
they might lack in youthful capture the Softball Trophy 
wi th  a very heated game 
energy, a~ainst Ai.yansh the Greenville 
, Stooies who had won all their 
A 71-year-old veteran,' ap- 
palled by the thought of 're- 
tirement, was lecturing last 
year at the anlma! health and 
industry training institute out- 
side Nairobi, Kenya. 
At the other end of the 
• scale an 18-year-old, just out 
of school, was teaching Eng- 
lish and history in the Gilbert • 
and Elliee Islands in the Pa- 
cific Ocean. 
Locations .of  advance polls 
are listed in all post offices, or 
may be obtained by calling the 
returning office for your 
district. Advance poll locations 
are also printed at the top of the 
list of electors mailed to the 
household of each urban voter. 
Because of the summer 
• Vaeation timing of election day, 
the advance polls assume more- 
than-ordinary importance for 
many people planning an early 
Ju ly  departure on their 
holidays . . . . .  
The eligibility requirements 
concex'ning early +. voting are 
flexible enough, to ac, 
There is no provision for 
absentee voting~ meaning that ir 
you cannot vote June 29th, July 
1st, or July 8th, your vote is lost. 
Free Service 
for Contraclors 
"There is usually far greater 
danger o the 'hook-man', 
responsible for guiding the 
crane hook and the load,? the 
spokesman said, "because 
electric current could run 
through fhe man to the ground," 
B.C, Beautiful Awards 
Nominations are now being nominations into the Jaycecsby 
received forthe7thannual Park July 8th 
& Tilford Trophy competition. After the pro-set'coning ofall 
The Trophy is given to the. nominations received the Panel 
business contributing the most of 7 .independent Judges, 
towards the beautification of 
British Columbia. 
• Each y~ar the Chambers of 
Commerce throughout .-B.C. 
assume the responsibility of 
receiving and submitting the 
beautification ominations. 
This year the Jaycees will be 
involved,as well. They will be 
acting as communication 
He also stressed that no one mediators for the Chambers of 
S(hrOnUl:, p;ePr:ffra:k:le:t~+lflthed e Comk~e~c~f~hrc~O~igshtPl~Jetr?~,~.~d 
,,pera.t~rleShO[rUldoJUmp:s:arnaS " - t~;~e~oee~iw~Itlo~e~"eCe~me~!?ro"~ 
P0 smau " • ' the Chambers of Commerce nnd 
keeping both feet together, submit them as total Regional 
presentations to P & .T by the 
Free advice and assistance is 
[ivailable [rom B.C. Hydro to 
conlractors planning to use 
cranes' ,  near high-voltage 
poweriines or bulldozers near 
underRround circuits. 
The offer came in ihe wake of 
. a score of accidents involving 
cranes and bulldozers, in 
various parts of B.C. 
A B.C. Hydro spokesman said 
Ihe improper use of cranes was 
the most common cease of 
stars for guests but they have- 
remained elusive because no 
one has seen them or e.an 
positively say what they are 
here for if they are here at all. 
Little Stephen Prosser will he in ' 
previous games including one the hospital tar a few days. to 
against Alyansh. Most In- have  his tonsils removed and 
spiraiionalPlayer.wasawarded hopefully he'll get better real 
to Carol Calder who pitched quick. Also little Billy rvason 
almost every inning in every will be or has already gone into 
game and Most Valuable Player• the hospital for skin grafts on an 
'~vas.won by Mitzy Moore alias old burn hope his operation is 
Mighty Mite, beth are from the successful. Sorry~.o hear hat 
Greenville Stonies. Grand EarlSuttisisin again, wellEarl 
Aggregate trophy was won by sure hope that you're' feeling 
the.Aiyansh team who just bettersoon. ImetBennyBrigl~t 
topped the S.S. Clovers by' two on the weekend who had just got 
I~ints by winning the mile nnl 0fhosp[talafter a two month 
trol~hy. .S.S. Clovers' •Molly stay in there for a burst ape 
Wesley walked away with the pendix, apparently he isn't 
100 and 220 yard trophies while through with tt yet as he has to 
T~g:Of-War was won by the. return for more treatment in 
Canyon City Nishga Maids who another couple of weeks. 
triumphed "over the Aiyansh More bunkhouses have moved 
Ladies in a near draw. Sport.~ in and are being set up so our " 
Wise in Nass Camp the Nass camp is getting bigger and 
Camp Boys Baseball Team bigger and so far the Beautify 
walked all over the Aiyansh Nass Camp Campaign is still 
FOUR-YEAR DIPLOMA COURSES IN • 
URBAN LAND ECONOMICS 
Commencing early in September, these courses are available by.- 
correspondence and lectures through the Faculty of Commerce and" 
Business Administration of the University of British Columbia In  
co-operation with the Real Estate Council el British Columbia.:. + 
These courses, which are distinct from the Real Estate [~re-licen+sing 
courses, are limited to persons already e, mployed in the vobaUon 
of real e'state or appraisal, or associated fields." , . . "". 
In the fourth year of the program, four options are offered: -- 
• REAL ESTATE . MORTGAGE LENDING 
• APPRAISAL = REAL ESTATE TAX ASSESSMENT ." : 
Applications for registration in the first year of the eouise should' 
be completed by July Sl, 1974. +• " , 
Details and Registration Forms may be obtained from: The Secre- 
tary, 
REAL  ESTATE COUNCIL  OF .BR!T ISH COLUMBIA  
608 - 626 west Pender Street - Vancouver-2, B.C. 
• industrial accidents involving In other'accidents,'bulldozers" July 15th deadline• That 
+h gh-voltage lines. 'Overhead powerlines are not.  and back hoes have damaged necessitates that all Chambers 
nsulated ' he sa d,  "That high-vo.ltage undi~rgound of+ Commerce have their 
" .  means When a crane brushes cables, resulting in power in - i i  ! "' ~ ! ' ~ ~ ~  
againse a wire, the entire crane terruptions. I}i!i!i!iiiii~:i~iii!/i i i~iii~i~iiiii~i~i~i~!ii~iii~i~i~i~iiiii~!i~i~iiii~! 
becomes electrified•" ,-.-.M 
• : " The spokesman sad  Hydro is : . . : :  
.' Ite said erane'operaiorswho " prepared.ld~offer advice by i ;. i~ 
find themSelvedin~this situatidni:' telephone and, if.necessary;~ to: :::.:. ~.~:~/~.~..~i~ ? .+.!'.' =:. ~.' ..... _ 
they remaln in+,he.eab.ahd.may - woPK+ site .wnere,a+eontraetor "++, ~+ . . . . .  + + - - +  
safely operate controls io move inl ends to use a crane or other "'U 
" the crane awaY' from the equpmentnearufidergroundor i:i 'k I, A; 
• ,powerline. overhead lees: "i ' ' -:, i .  f ~ ' 
represent ing professions ~" 
concerned with keeping B.C. .'. r . " " . . " "+ + " +" " ' 
e+--+b+ ++ c+ + e- -  i ++ Z (Certificate of Merit wtnnersl. , " . ,~.. . .  
The tours are expected to start ! 
Mainland. Then as each Region ! 
is toured and judged, and before 
] -,, the Judges leave each Region, .;. . ,,.. -+ l.i 
the l~'.egional winner will be 
• - " SS e lnEf f l r0Rl  " +out. BUSINE " The 8 potential Regional • :. finalists will then be the con-
• tendors for the 1974 Park &~ 
Tilford Trophy. The an- • 
nouncemerlt 'of the winner will l ~ l  
be made September 26th at the - ~ 
annual Trophy dinner tO be held i ~  
I, I cover.atuthe Baysh°re Inn, Vam • ..[ ! 
HighwaySafety 
. '~ .L  
Engineer Appointed 
tlighways Minister Graham 
Lea Ioday announced the ap- 
print men~ of John Lisman to the 
newly-created position of ttigh- 
~way Safety Engineer. 
Mr. Lisman will be respon- 
sible for:lhe developmenl.and 
adminisli'ation of u com- 
prehensive public highway 
safely program• lie will 
recommend highway i s -  
the U. ;versity of Strathelyde. 
He will lake up his position with 
the Department Ju. y 29th 
Regu lar  64.9  
Premium 69.9  
provemeols, .direct safely 
seminars,• and provide con- 
t inuous _evaluat iml  of the  
program~. 'He wilt also 
reptesen~ ihe':Dep'~rtment on
:' " the e ):;operative Federal - 
• ~. Provinc+lal + Itoad Safely 
Program:~. : . ":: .::: :G; " 
i.: "Our safely program is to be. 
s~rongiy dir.eeled toward 
:;! people." said Mr, Lea. "I 
i~ recognize lhnl traffic, coums 
: .hnd other highway, stalislics ii! : can pr,,  .sefu,-guide,.es 
:i. ; .,for establishing safety 
.+ measures but we must guard 
'7: i .against I~'rigid an application 
:. • ; 6f such guidelines. Mr. Lisman 
:': ' - is well qunlifled In set up an 
:" effective safety program ,,vhicr= 
:+" : wiRbe flexible enough to allow 
'{:. :.. for the human fa~:tor." 
In .  his present position as 
:i Transportation Engineer with 
" the Ci~; .of Vancouver, Mr. 
:+"Llsman+ has had extensive. 
~+;expefienee woi'king with the 
public, iAs senior engineering 
member nf tie Wesl Eud 
Planning.Team he has been 
Involved in the introduction or 
• ' LOWEST Flll  IN TOMI  +Ii 
+,o Hw+ .. WEST tm.. C+ ::::::iiiii 
• .+ s-Gsss " . . .  +M 
" , Noxt to Terrace Chrysler " " !i+i:++i 
"l"h~'~o ~t.,]~-rity(~f Orie,,tal cuisine is height 
eneck~,ith the freshness of  the many"Home 
( ] rown - B.C. Qual l ly"  Chlnese Vegetubles 
rushed f rom our  farms Io your  store. Look  
For our recipe sheet at your  produce 
counter for slop .by slep preparal lon of+ 
exciting clishes. - . 
Summer  sweet tomatoes and crunchy 
cr sp cucumbers from B.C. [arms are the 
gh ight of  any salad or meal. Try baked, 
stuffe~ tomaloes or cucumber salad with 
sour cream dressing - rec ipes  from our 
recpe folder ~ppearing soon at your 
favourlte store. " 
i ra f f  c policies which take inlo 
eenslderalion ' envlrfln,neuta l,-,,~le ¢or rh~'m ¢ uour  fouourite food s ore. + Look/or them ar your [auouffte food Store! 
qua l i ty  I ra f fc  s tee ly  ano . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' " 
tm:destrlan conven e ce 'this ,.. " ' , ~ • "+ " 
has .  requ i red  d l ree l  and r . r . .  . 
frequettey:?~ng:n~tap+iut~+ ~' [ A l soFresh ,  ~[  A lsoFreah!  "~:~ + A lsoFresh '  "' ~ 
, groups an g P , / / / ' ' ' B C L l J l  ,B IC  G~OW N ' ' l 1 
:~ ,  P r  o r lo  mov ing lo  vancouver  I '  B .C .  / / . . . .  | / 'GREEN ONIONS • 1 
3: < he was employed by.rite Greater ' [ DAIRY PRODUCTS l | GROWN CHICKEN 
i ,n on + Cou,o,'s Oopnr,mo. , . " " " I t  
' :  hf Hghw£ys  arid'  T ram. . , [ : . l .%ervDayBestBuys  ] [  Every Day Best Bttys 
'! spor aHon, serving fo r  some . - _  
t' i ime 'w l lh ' lhe i r  Traf f ic  Branch, • lt~ t'CI I the II("IV,II~;N CANM-".M ,SI, I()W with MONA IIHI IN •l'hw'~d.u !ntmmLqs• ' 
++ ++ ,-i=n-r,n&'11"luN+, . . . .  + .  :+'.,me,, +,,o ,s C B .C .  FOOD 
recLelved his ear ly  educatiou iu l?or tl.,el~ II.t :, I:.,.I recil..'s, u,me t,, .s ,l: I%Al,ll<l"rsm m t m .~w == ~ n = -  - .~ . , -  - -  ~ D I V I ~ I O N ,  ,1+,~9 Cmuult~ Why. Itt,mab~? VSG I ! - I I ' , . I .  
~,' w l lh lhe l l iA .F ,  aud reeelvea nis 
: degree .in Civil Eogiueelqng I '  " . DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE"/- l 
+ ' fr0m,.lhe Royttl College of • ~ Hen. David D. Stuplch, Minister. Sigurd B. Petemqp, Deputy MIn ls ter . .~ '  
+.sCience/rod Technology,  now. 
~'[~T'S DEIvlCATE~SEN': ' /'k "+.''~, ~": 
fmdsffom~all . ~r  the world: ~i.n.e auali~y ,.~+::+.+.,+ ,=, i++•+,,+ . . . . . .  . 
603_Park. 635-544,'() ] Terrace 
• 
~M. Laursen  C .ont ract ing  Ltd. 
Construction Management 
Land Development, Leasebacks. 
4603K Park 635-3821 •Terrace, B.C. • 
fR~kURACLEAN:~R UG &'.uPHOLSTERY 
1 J r" ,  : .CLEANERSI., ' 
'w  Clean is Clean :whm we do the job 
;4646 Scott , :  63"~-4B:,47 Terrace 
, .  , = 
• If st  or Me. . f f  so t  
4gg5 LAKELSE' 635-5420 "  ERR CE 
F 
t '=  .. . ~ ;+,", , . , t : . , ' . , .  ; , ' .~.. " "~ 
• .• ,  
,. ~):,'•'.:'+.•..'-:. '~  ' i :  +, : .  
G :'f. t .... + :,i~( "": , : • . " : . ' -  
> . 
+ • 
H OW ABOUT • AN ADI FOR ME . 
I 'M H. EMPTY 
I N CASE ..YOU WANT TO. ADVERTISE IN THE ,A  to Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE 1:635-6357 
j 
K EEP YOUR EYES OPEN Fo[, '+Tip Top Bargains ...:~: 
IN THE HERALD EVERY+W~EEK 
- - - -  i . 
49 i7 ,  KEITH 1635,- 6235 ~TERR-A(~E 
p++,+.Roofir g " • ~" i l  
' "i& Insulation + 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4603K Park 635.7742 Terrace, B.C.' -- 
QU AL ITY  USED CARS + Ar_e .mr. Spe.cia_lity i'.. FLEI~T. S_ERVIC.E LTD; . . . .  
4910 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 Terrace: 
- I 
R 'EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR ADVERTISING PAYS 
IN THE.TERRACE HERALD 
. . ,  - ,  
S 'AV-MOR gu ILD-ER~;. - CENTRE LTD, 
T 
4827 Keith Ave. ,  Ter race  
for  "TESTED'~ Trussos and preJabs of I~11 kinds 
lU  s •• :z; ............. ,A/to+ : . . . . . .  
i +EW + 
• LUABLE PR6PERTY WANTED 
Find it in the'. 
• :~:~= . CLASSIFIED SECTION 
+ 
~ELLENT SALVES " 
, '~ i  Are I~ thrduRh the 
A: to Z BUSINES S DIRECTORY 
: .VOU CANT DOBETTER THAN 
.. ".!~/I ADVERTISE. IN THE HERALD ' 
/EDNESDAY,  JUNE 26. 1974 
. .  , ,  . 
PUBLIC RECREATIONAL Universitls Act. - 
• PROPERTIES TO HAVE Education Minister El leen 
OPTIONAL TAX BENEFITS Daftly introduced the new act, 
which also appoints a Crown 
Premier and - Finance agency known as the Univer- 
Minister David Barrett has sit ies Council as an in- 
introduced Bill IS, the' termediary~body between the 
Recreational Land Green Belt Provincial Government and the 
Encouragement Act, which Universities of B.C,, Victoria 
provides owners of approved and Simon Fraser. 
recreational land with optional Each  university's beard of 
property tax benefits, governors will now include the. 
Under the legislation owerns of chancellor, the president; two 
recrea~.ional properties such ~s elecied faculty members, two 
golf courses, fish and game students elected by students, 
clubs, etcetera, which,m'e . nightpersona appointed by the 
amply•available to the general Cabinet, and one person elected 
public "may apply to the by non-faculty employees of the. 
Provincial Government tO have unviersity. 
their • property -taxes re/m- Each University's senate will 
bursed • if they declare' the now be composed of a chan- 
property for recreational use in cellor, a pi'esident, an academic 
perpetuity, ' vice president, faculty deans, 
If•such a property is sold, it chief librarian, the' director of 
must remain as a recreational continuing education, 12faculty 
: use; If its use is changed,'the " members, six students,' four 
government, cau .-demand persons elected by convOcation 
repayment  of the taxes with (includesAlumni),l!ourpersons 
' eight percent per yearinterest, appo inted 'by  Cabinet, and 
o file ",a lien: against ~ the additional members as decided 
• p] erty: " . . . .  .; . :  ~! ,  : by senate. ' 
: ' . . . . . .  ~ : -The  Universitl~ Councll will 
be composed '  of 11 members  
' ! ; . . ,  ' appointed by Cabinet• '. " 
! ,, -' ~ .  ~:.~ .= ~ . ""-~Ms. Daftly released a report 
" -'i, . :" . : .  ,. r.,:. .... ': by the universltly governments 
~:~ L ;ISL'ATioN : ! "TO~ BE committee h~aded by Professor 
UNIFORM WITit cANADA. ' Walter Young of the University 
'-~ :. ,• - " ' ' of Victoria, and formerly by 
At torney-Genera l  A lex  Education commissioner John 
,Macdonald has introduced Bill Bremer. 
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~'  ' DaiUy  wi l  ask Cabinet to ap- . . . . .  Ira|ms, mad Daliti oI Angnm * " 
: '. " ... ,~ " ' •provethe  appointment ot .an " :." .. UlK IU~I IDU~ avnntuev~i  ~va ivue  - 
, -  ,o p eFirstPrealdency.ofThe.lnformed citizens 0f theft legalize conduel Such as 
prlority to assisting the sch~l  ~,Th~_,. _e .^.,,.  r,-~,.;.. ~t, resneetlve countries to be ae- gambllngnobscenity, improper  
" for the deaf. bllnu, ann. multt--:=~nur~-:, ter-da '~"'~ 5alnls°=~'"~ ,,.,,.,~has urged . . . . .  tiv~ly nvolved in sup orIing use  of.drags, a'nd .dishonesty. , . 
handicapped, but  has :come ~!  =,. la'Ymhers to be activel,, candidates and  issuesPwhlch nor when corrupt  eandldates" 
receive $24,000, but It will be'on -House:- ~vhere"~-6"~ndary in- under criticism recently from .~-m~l~..~,~. ~ r . . . .  a r, i lh,  pn~: i~ will  m:otect l iberty and seek office. 
an annual basis rather than on struetion is available, or to ~ome staff memoers  and. -~nvo~v~. ,.'~'~:~?~-~'-~,~r~]c,cc,v,o, v-~ . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  " strengthen the people who are "we therefore request thai 
board away from home at the parents, ment. governed. tl~e basis of $12,600 for each sesslod per year. Provincial cr it ical stage of their " "Freedom demands con- you ask all bishopsand branch 
Secretary Ernest Hall said this development-- 13to 15 years of She said her Department had In a lelter. signed by Church move would provide more a g e . .  greatly, expanded services to PresidentSpencer W. Kimball tinuing responsibility, presidents In your wards and 
flexibility in calling sessions. -She added that the project hand icapped ch i ld ren  and his counselors, PresidenIN, "We as citizens cannot with branches Io present this 
wouldals0 attempt to provide a,. throughout the Province as well 'Eldon Tanner and President conscience remain spectators message to their memberships 
Cabinet ministers will con- tinue to receive $48,080, and more appropriate program for as a t  Jericho Hill and .was Marion G. Romney, the.First when Ihere ore efforts to a! appropriate meelings." 
Premier Barrett will eontiue to th9 native Indian students, committed to providing them Presidency sal'd: " l f ' J~ l l /  I ; I ; " " '  .', ,., ' l[l l J 
receive $52,000 per year. Mrs, Dailly said the pilot with the best teachers and "In many parts of the world . ,  , ,~  II[ • - "  " ~" / "  "1," 
MLAs who sit on committees projecl, if successful/may be. facilities available. " • ' this year fhere will be elections 
also receive supplementary adapted  by other .school • -Duringthelasttwoyearsthe and other important aclivlties [~.a . -~  , , ;~_ . l~f~ ,o  ~ , - ~ t  , / ,~  :! 
d istr icts wi th s imi lar  rural budget of Jer icho has been tn'[he democratic processes o of [~ 'v~n a~ 'l~ornwall,'l~ng-lan~ [t's-s~£d that bathing the dew from the lilacs on May Day will m ke  person 
increased by .56 per Cent, the government;" beautiful all year long[ incomes " . . 
• . problems.. - . - staff by almost 40 per cent,.the "In Speaking. on political 
from 9 to 1 t0 5 "/,"• she said. 'It Is our.duly, to concentrate ~k~.  ' MORE AUTONOMY FOR B.C .  ' • " " i " teaeher-pupll: ratio reduced all  our iiifluence to make  635-6555 
I N ST  I 'T  U.T E "OF  ~ " . : i: ~ ; ' pepular lhatwhlchissoundand 
TECIINOLOGY ' Educat ion Ministsr Eileen . . . . . .  -.- good and unpopular thalwhieh GAS 
'Dailly has'~:onfirmed that the " ' "  : . "' is unsbund. , 
Education Mint'ster Ei leen Provincial Government intends 
Dallly has intrnduced Bill 134, to. purchase the land and  • : "While exercis ing "no con- 
The Institute of Technology buildings of Notre Dame L IQUOR : LAws straint on the freedom of in- 
{British Columbia) Act, which University. LOOSENED • d~vlduals to make the i r  own Regu lar  P remium 
Ms. Daftly:said the govern- choi(;eScnadidatesaS to. andP°litical.issues,parties'the 6 9  .9  sels up an independent system 
ofgovernmenttobeheadedbya ment plans to utilize the " 64.9 
Board of Gov, ernoi's: r :. • ~ : univet~sity's facilities for post- A'Ltorney-General Aiex Church urges its m~mbers as 
BCIT i~; presently operated secondary education and Macdonald has introduced. " 
directly by the Department of reiterated the government's Ihrough Order- in-counci l  " 
Education, The new 15-member intention tostudy the future role several substal~tial changes in Hotels will be permitted to L0wr~T f l l l~  IN  T 0 W  
Board of G0veruors would in- f6r Notre Dame within, the the Province's liquor laws . .  : serve liquor to guest rooms, and 
whole context of the delivery of One change~ enables- the - heel. parLours' will be able to 49'10 HWY • 16 WEST TERRACE 
elude eighl Government up- pest-secoudary services to the " granted of lieences for neigh- serve wine in glasses. 
pointees to •represent the Kootenays and to the provinces, bourhood pubs, subject o local All licenced establishmenls 635-6555 
community-at- large, three . approval. Also, ihe restau/'ants may have live entertainment, Next to Terrace Chrysler. 
-. members from existing ad- I may s~rvice liquor without he music, radio, television, and 
visory committees, and 'one " '- - -  ' ' - ' be , -.: ~, .,. requirements that  patrons dancing, .with some stand-up 
member each from the faculty, ' Education Minister Eileen iwaiting for a: meal• . drinking allowed. 
nun'-academic staff, student - ~ ~!~ ). ~ ~ ~ J r {~ -- 
The bill- would eliminate, the , . " -.153...,The i Interpretation Act,. 
", wl~ich-: ' defines legislat ive 
procedures aM makes them 
.uniform with olhei" parliaments 
\ 
 here.rtrecommend. that - -n  requr meat that i 
such d universities council be a/'ademic staff be considered 
established to:'reconcile public civil servants and thus mere- 
in Canada. • accountability with uniyersity bets of the B. C Government ' ' ~ ' .;' 
.~! - autonomy and to ensure greater Employees Unon Now they ,. '::;.~. 
" The Bill replaces Bill It0, sentitivlty to social needs in the may choose their Own union. • " i . i . .  ,:.. 
formerly k~own..as the In-  development of university (This Bill Was inadvertantly . :;~.:., 
terpretation Act, which was  educat ion,"  left offlast week'slist,I- . .ii~!-i I 
withdrawn upon presentaUon f Ms, Daftly said she would ,iii " 
Ihe new bill• The. new Bill is follow recommendat ons that - -  i~',. ':~ ' ~-_  
• - associated with government,  or ~ ~ " '" ' .... ., 
_ _ ~ .  the universities, and be drawn . -  
from .lists of nominees :sub- MORE " " "CHANGES ,.:IN~(i"-!)::,,~.: :~ 
:"? " ~'~.:.: ~' community groups. .: ,' 
.... " ..... ''" " Educat ion  Minister  Eileen. 
:LAY PERSONS .TO ASSIST . - - .  ' ' " Daftly has made the following ~ : -  ; 
-, .JUDGE IN DECIDING CHILD " 
• -. ' .-" improvements  in :  B~ C. s " 
CUSTODY . • r " education system -in.. reeen[. ~. / 
. . . .  EC.ONOMIC PaL  ICY ~.weeks. " , /  
• Acting Upon a recom- ANALYS IS  INST ITUTE .AnOrder-in-Oouncilhus~en " [ .  
endatlon f rom the' Com- FORMALIZED • .. . passed authorizing the removal " J 
m . ~ ' . . . . . .  nd  . . . .  ' • , ' : ' " -ofalltextbookrentalfeeslnthe:"' i' 
:mission on ram|. ly a . '  ' . '  ' " ' .  Province. The move wi l l  cost 
. . . . .  ; Aiialysis lnst i tut~ of British ,'- year. : "Amendment Act, 19"/4. 
: : ;  The  ~aniendments. -.would Columbia. Act, which provides-.: - 
i:enable a panel of lay persons to operating .authority,  fo r  the ~, ' . ', ~ 
sit with a judge .in cases in- institute of the same now . name ' , . " " 
~volving child custody, ' a t  the now a the UniVeristy of'Vie- • " " " " " - -:. 
• -request of'a child, parentor an" mria " ' ' " ~ " . . . .  A pilot project to provide a ' 
:appropriute.official•- : ~ - - The institure.will opet~ate"on modified junior secondary 
',. Thelayper~nSwouldreeeive h  interest f roma.$s million school 'program is remote' . ' 
' their expenses,', and assured • perpetual . fund, aM will be " areas of the Province where" 
"perm ss onqo leave work. headed by Dr. Mason Gaffney ; • little • more than . elementary 
., ......... .,~..~ .... . : . ," - . ' • : ~, ':" ~' education.is now available will , " 
~C • . _ - . - -~  . . be launched by  the Caribou- 
. ... . . ~ - " ,Chileotin. School D is t r i c t  in 
.,.: .: .... ~ ~ . • . ": ~ :, , " . September.with Depar tment  of • 
: EVICTIONS PREVENTED ..': ~'.. . : '::: ~ '" :. Education support. "- - ,: . ,,, ,!~, , :: . . . .  , ,. : ~':,. : :. ~.. ,: ~.' ' : :  : '  : Education Minister Eileen- 
• At to rnc  Genera l  A lex  PAY CiiANGES SLATED FOR Dailly'sald the project financed 
, :" Y" " " ERS ' b " the  Dep~.rtment of :M c'Donald has introduced Bill ~.MLAs, • PARTY LEAD . . -, .. D y . . .  ...... . . .  . 
,15as:q, ,e . Landlord':Tenant ' AmenDments presenteu in:  ~:aueatlon, Will provtae an 
i' ~.nlendlnent Act 1974; in order 'Bili:.L159,,';The Constituion • extens ion  of serv ices  by 
'~o prnifibit landlords f rom Amehdmenfl:Act, I974, would e~istingruraisch0plswhichwil l  
vlctln tenants Who refuse'to p lace-  Members of','.,the facilitate4he entry 0f stddents. 
' e .g . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i ~.;,aati~, e Assembly on yearly nlo senior secondary.: Junior 
• more  [ n a n  IRe  ml lX l l l tU l l l  t -~Sty*  * . . '  ' • • , ' 
".:~o';vable ren increase of eight salar lesand ,nerease-by $8,5.00 secondary includes g.rades a !o 
.a - ' -,-'-= , - -  . . . .  the --~' for the Leaders of the ' I0 Semor secondary incmaes lU 
~I: p : , : .ii It' :would also reduce the dory curr iculum being w. " 
"-', :- " Salaries.of Speaker GordOn out |his summer wilt ne 
DowdlngandOpposltionLeader augmented by the ase of 
'::~: " '~ " , •Bill Bennett to $43,000 f rom c 'ommuni ty  facilities and  
• $46 000 and  .Deputy Speaker  personnel and  by. the Depart- 
:,~ NEW..UNIVEItSITIES ACT HartleyDent s Salary o $32,000 ment ' s  cor respondence  
OPENS'  ~'AOMINISTRATION from $32,500. education program,'.. . 
;ro PUBLIC . . Liberal. Leader David An- Ms. Dailly said, the unique 
.... ,. , derson and Conservati#e plan is expected to reduce the 
The composition of university Leader Dr,. Scott Wallace will ~op-out rale among rural 
: boards of governors andsenates receive $32,500, up, from $24,0,0(} students, The alternative at the 
:.will now be required to include • Ihey, received as ,ordinary present ime is for students to 
. student representation under MLKs. - . . . . .  bus as much as 100 miles a day. 
" he provisions of B II !57. The Ordinary members will still to Williams Lakeor  100 Mile 
i:i • BI$iRIOT OF TERiAOE ' : :• ,i 
NOTIOE . . . .  • : ,  . : , . i  ~i ,,p,:.:, 
Notice isLhereb~; giventhat a Public Hearing wil l  bo held on 
Zoning Amendment  By .Law Pro ject  No. ADP.02-4022. 
:'i . . . . .  The proposed amendment is as follows: . . . .  
ADP-02.4022- TO rezone Block:29:and Block 30 
parcel "A" (6449.1),.DistrictlLot 362,Ro"ge S, Coast District, Plan 
967 being 3704 and 3714 Thomas Street respectively from Rural (AI) 
to Single Fami ly  Resider~[ial (R1). 
The proposed Zoning Amendment  By-Law may be v iewed dur ing  
regu lar  bu~ hess hours  a t  the Mun ic ipa l  Hal l .  
The Public Hear ing  shal l  be held in the Council Chambers  of the 
.' Munic.~pal Bui ld ing on July 8th, 1974 at 7:00 p.m. .- 
:"Ai l"pei;sons'rhaving! any' interest In  the  pr0posed :amendmimt 
aforementioned shall take'not ice.and be governed'accordingly,' ,' i, 
• , '.i:,ii'; : ~, .~:,,.Jack Hardy . 
• , :: . . . . .  clerk.Administrator  
• . . . . .  '~;' " District of Terrace 
. . .  . -  
• •,. ,{ ,• . .  , i  ~ 
• ~~: 'ii : 
'::i 1) - - - - - !  ,-you II have a new'  
ambulance  servnce .  ..... 
to call on. 
t~ "1- . .  
. ,..,..,.= •: 
i : -  : 
- ,  , ,  . ! "  *" -. 
:':' ., .. 
I 9 " /  
,~ i', i ~ ace OF BRITISH COLUmBICl 
. .  e m e R G e n c Y  HeaLTH• 
- " "- . -SeRVICeS commiss ion  
2840 Nanaimo St, Victoria 
~:.,:•:,,_ , :  ........... ~ ..i Britis, h'Colurnbia / VST 4W9 / 887-6891 
*- ? 
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ZODIAO INFLATABLE BOAT 
MKI  up to 25 H.P . -  e ~  
Reg. 795.00 Special 
MK I ,  upto40 H.P.,  51155 
~Reg. 1295.00 Specia 
MKI I I  up to65 H.P. 
- Reg. 1835.00 Special 
Ouiboard Motor 
$419 
78 Lb, Spodyak 
RE~.  219+00 e l ~ O '  " 
~ivu  Special 1 I 
Sprinter 16' Fiberglass 
This 16" beauty offers lasting and maintenance.free 
durability. Losterous molded-on orange celour gleams 
through the tough resilient fiberglass. The sprinter excalls in 
convenience, ease of handling, safety and stability with 2 
companion keels. Formed flotation chambers bow and stern. 
Sturdy oak.thwarts with pro style white spi~uce slated seats 
bow and stern~ ~ 
Features 22~ Aerolet deck with baffles. Powerful 3.5 H.P. 
Brlggs and Stratton engine with recoil start. 8" plastic 
wheels. "T" style chrome handle. Mist Green Colour. 
• Automatic Io4d sonsltiva 
spark advance and retard 
uutomaticu.l ly adjusts 
engine output to weight of 
bout load 
-Shallow water- driva 
• Tilt lock ." - ~" ," • : " " 
• SJowtro, toZl MPH"  " ' " ' .  ' ' ~ " "  ' 
SO Iba. 
MOTOROYOLE 
HELMETS 
25% Off 
Springbok •Aluminum Boat 
5. SPRINTER FISHERMAN FIBERGLASS BOAT 
Portable 11' 2" boat; 50" beam, 23" depth. "- " " " 
$229 D.O.T. horsepower: 9.5. .  " • - Reg. 340.00• Special. 1 
. . p.. ~ • + 
~+/+~,~+~Oadop Boat 
~;] " 11'Ft, Fibreglass 
12 Ft, 
Alum Beat 
Model AL.2-121-1 
Reg. 329.00 
Special 
$249 
" • • i " "  0olemanFuell ! 99 ' For lanterns • & Co leman.Stores  i Gal. 
Reg. 269.00 $299 
Special 
Thermos Cooler 
C,as, .o.,,,, 19 88 
Special" • • 
Thermos Pionie Jul 
No~_7772 
~o+. ~. 4.88 
~Thermos Cooler 
?Chest No.7750. 
1 Reg. 31.95 Special 21,88 
Special" I Thermos Cooler 
• " Chest No.77$6, 
+~-,+,~+~; , +~,.+:+~, ~+~+~i, i~+'i Thermos 6ooler.]:~ 
!ndi'0Ut /i~, C,es, No.,,,,- 12 ,88  
Iowerl i. ' ,  , .~  , Reg. 10.95 Special .,.. 
u.88 o H " - Reg. 1i.95 special . . 1 V I v ~ 
, .  ~-~- -  
your lawn mowing easier, includes a 20"  Aerd[ef Deck . 
complete with baffles. 3.0 HP Origgs and Straiten Recoil SAVE ~eeec~ 
Start Eng ne. 7"  plastic wheels. Chrome plated "T"  handle 
with throttle cbntrol conveniently located. Mist  green colour, 
.+ .  • ~.  "+ , - _ | 
• . , . 
LIFE JACKETS 
20% 0ff 
PADDLES 
20% Off 
Plastic Canoe I PACKSACKS ~1 • GOLF BAGS 
20% Off I 20% Off p 'O J i~ ,  ~ ~ l~ i Rei,.,69.00 Special $139 ' 
The indispeesible family beat. "l;eugh, maintenance free, unsinka- 
ble and equipped with two negative keels the PIONEER 12 is 
the Stablest heat afloat for rowing, or powered by an outboar(~ 
motor. The PIONEER 12 also leatures extra stowage space: 
for boat equipment, fishing tackle and miscellaneous gear• 
SPECIFICATIONS'. 
Length: ......................................... 12 '  
Beam 58"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t9  Height: .................................... ..,.. ' 
Max.  load :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  t )  persons 
Weight= . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  198  Ibs ;  .' 
Colours: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  Red or blue r 
.... Plastio Boat 
12' 
Wedco Pioneer 
Reg. 289.00 Special $229 
Fishing Rods 
& Reels 25%0ff 
1 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.Thurs 9,30a,m.-6.0O p,m. 
' Fridays 9,30a,m,-9,00p.m, 
Saturdays 9,30a,m,-G,00p,m, 
i 
26, 1~74 ?HE HERALDr.TERRACE,. B.C, 
° 
P/,GE 115 
OUTDOOR LIVING AND Thursa, Fns, Sat 
PARKING LOT SALE 27 28 29 
DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT 
Mens Work Boots 
Soft Toe, 8 inch Leather 
uppers .  Cemented 9 9  
Processed or Welted 1 O 
Soles. Brown shades only 
Size 7-12 E. Width l 
L IMITED QUANTITIES ONLY 
Running Shoes 
Mens Sport Boot S 
8 inch Vinyl uppers. 7991 Cemented processed Fabric R e m n a n t  
Neoprene sole. Ideal for  
hiking ou.sports. Size 8 - i 
I1 only.. 
L IMITED QUANTITIES ONLY Var ious  lengllm and many colors and pattorns to choose from. 
An assortment of Mens, Ladies and Childrens from the 
Oxford or Canvas Runners. Choose Basketball style. Black 
and White only. 
Ohildrens ~ 1 Youths & Misses 
Sizes 10.13 ~ Size s 1-5. 
,59  ,.,r 
I w0mn i ,n Sizes 1-10 " i" Sizes 7-12 
• g i t :  ~ , 9 9  .Pair 
L IM ITED QUANTITIES ONLY 
n. Sh:o  5.99 Me Dress Assorted styles include 4 or S • -on 
Oxfords. Colors Black, White and some two.tone. Sizes 7.12., Pair 
L IMITED QUANTITIES oNLY - - 
Ladies Casual Shoes Sandals 
. Choose from Mens,'Ladies or Childrens 
summer sandals. Assorted styles and 
colors. • 
to ½ off I//3 Reg. :~ : , Price 
\ .  
Choose from slip-on Or tie ups. Uppers made *from 
P.V.C. on Leather. Many styles including platform 
soles. Asstd.colors. Sizes 5-10: 
Pairi ~ :i * :~ .... 
~ ~ - . _ : .  _ ~__- 
~!i!:~ s Dresses. 
'Summer styles "~-in**":~sleeveless '''''or'';~': ' :~ 
Short sleeve. Choose~frorn~:'a ~,var, iety~of v: ,~  
colors 'and patterns.. 2 size groups include :,: ~:~. 
Juniors 5.15and Misses 8.20. • - : ~*~5,,,',~:i'i 
, ,,.e,,$ . . . . .uS M n ~|~nk
A varie~/of Men~!casual :or ~ ~c)~k ~ia~k~ in 
assorted fabrics.  All s lacks, feature• front 
~ pockets, J belt i100ps and are'. machine washable. 
Asstd. plain and patterns. Size 30 to44 inchwaist. 
~'From ' -  " '~  ] 
2.99 to ,8.99 0,, 
L..,,..;i.J:,...~ .,;~,:..,,~ ....... ~L.~.,~I ............................................. ; ,  
~;~.~;i~!:i~.~:i:~.i:i.1:ii~:i:i.~:i:~:..`.i:~:~@!:~:!:.:!.i...:::.:i:~.i:~.~:!:i:!.~:i:i:i..i.i:i:!:i:~!~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8.99 ..... /" ; Eac h . . • . , .  
• ...............,.- ..... ...;.;.:.......[.;...............;...... v.....v....,............:...:.; ;:~.:; ::.~...'. ;:.~..P.;S.":.T.'.; ;:] 
•~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::~:~::~..:~:~:~:~!:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Asphalt Shingles Sheathing ~ 
!. ::~i,"~i;,: -~, : " '  ; .  . . . . .  . :,~. 
L ~ E ~ ' " ~ '~ " " " A e n n n i t n  1/ .~,x4xB,  . . 
Per Sheet 
AsNnite'5-16xlx8 , ' i  
• 210 Self Seal 5 Colors to Choose From 
19,88 Per Sq uare 
~ ~iiRolled Roofing- 
i":":[,'.,~.-ii ',No:50,::36in. Rolh Covers 108 sq. it.. 
Sheathing 
5,44 
i Fibregtass 
36"- ~ width r~ty cut from %.yd, to 3 yd, lengths 
• • • • • 
• .... Reduced to 
50% off • : ' :  ,ii' -. 
? 
Roplar Price 
• , 5 • . " °  
, ' • : ' .  " ,  
Saturday A,M. Door Opening 
Special 
~ ~  ~_~ -:~ 
i . 
mm 
. . , .  " ~ - 
88 
, ,~  , : ' i ' i":-'~ 
, .  - , .  
DON'T FORGET 
.Per...' Sheet,,.'..:: , : " ~i |  ~'~ ::i.//!~.. ,,
Fibreglass Panels :.~ 
n I1||| This Friday and Saturday we ,are •having our 
4°15° ~ l / /  Annual Parking Lot Sale. Ma~y more values 
6,99 ,~!~i!i i ' and itenm will be °n  display ' 'r~pm"D'°n in Sa. J" andbrowse around. Ladnes,of the Royal Purple 
Panelsii~i~. !il ~ii prefinished MahOgany . . ' : .  , '*,:~,'.: i~ .: , ,.~. . . . . 
._Corrugated '8ft, - " /~-  WailPanelling 4mmx4x8 
. . . . . . . . .  ....... ,i ~ i: . . . . . . .  Nails  l : : ~: 
• Corrugated i0 ft.; • , : ' .  ; *' . . . . . . .  ~ hlo.50 BoXes 31/4 inch. 
14.88 7.35 
will besetting hotdogs, etc, on Friday. 
The Lions Ladies wiil be having a pancake 
. m 
bt~kfust  Sat,29th starting at  7 p~.  
• . * Oring the Family, • 
The stere will be open for Businessat8 a,nL Sat, dune 291h, 
11ds is your chanoe to bq that camper gear:or boat, or tent 
Irailur. Financing available. 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.Thurs 9.30a.m,-6.00 p.m. 
FridayJ 9.30a,m,-9,0Op,m. 
Saturdays 9,30a,m,-6,0Op,m. 
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THE HERALD .. 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P,O. Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy t5 cents. Monthly hy 
carrier .70.. 
Yearly by mail in Canada 
$7,50. 
Yearly by mail oulside 
Canada $15.00 
Authorize.d as second class 
mail by the Posl Office Depl. 
.Uttawa and [or payment of 
poslagc in cash. 
t t.~t,'4,'411:lEI).N DUE ItY lU:0o 
a .n l .  A IONI )AY .  
b l .25  Ill'st 20 ~,t)ll'dr~ 
5 ccnls each word Ihereofter. 
1 - Coming  Events  
Royal Order of Moose Lodge 
No. 1826, Terrace, B,C. Meeting 
held every 2nd and 4th Thur- 
sday every monlh at 6 p.m. 
Phone 635-6641 TFN 
13 - Personal 
J tl Incnn)l'iLilt] (Lo: la l ious to*t he 
lt.C. I lear l  i,'ottotlath)rl nl;ty [)e 
nlai led t~)the Terraec 'Un i l ,  B.C. 
I Lt, ar l  i , ' , tn lda l ion ,  Box "2"2. 
Terract' .  I'~ ('. tt"l'l, ') 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I,OYAL SOCREDS 
It has become apparent 
membership in the BHtish 
Columbia Social Credit 
League does not provide: 
membership in Ihe Social" 
Credit Party of Canada. 
Persons wishing to properly 
establish•membership in the . 
Social Credit Party of Canada 
are invited to write Box 1047 
14-  Business Personal ,  
ALl,AN J. McCOLL 
Nt)TAIIY PL'IM.IC 
4t;t)9 Lakclse 
Phone fi35-tl131 
l{cs: 635-2662 
"l'crrace, B.C. 
t CTF ) 
Skt,tqla Wt.hliag & 
.~.lllr ill i, St.r t'ice 
General ~'elding and Marine 
Service in Ihe Shop or in th~ 
Field. 
5625 ihdliwcll 
Terrace. B,C. 
Phone 635-45o6 
W. "BILL" KNIGI IT 
tC'rFt [ 
i{eal| Bilg chair itov¢ al Sears 
.'~.tlcs, Also beauli[ul Velvet 
pil i l lthlgs. I~'l;oln carl(ll)ns [O 
itudes. I ,calhcr In.us dackcls  & 
M,)ccasins also wall pa( lues  and 
sifieids Sears Sales 23n D.bie 
$1.. Plotne fi35.71124 t P-26) 
SKEENA ELECTRIC CLASS 
"'A" ELECTH1CAL Phone 
635-3179 or 6:t5-2958 t CTF) 
s'rlt A N -ST I':1': I. 
I Prt,[:tl)Fica IPd 
Sleel Ituihtiogs 
Bohsicn Conslruc[ ion 
11ox 319, K i l imat .  B,C, 
l'h(me (;32-3474 
oti  ',tS-481{fi 
J~LH. "Sondy- 
~?, iglttm:in, P. Eng, 
ltesidcnce: 6:t5-773U 
Wawr Well Drilling. 
I.:lt(luiries l,;veltings ooly. 
Pie)he 635-3t)91 
Skecna Volley Waler Wells 
c'rl." 
. I 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Men., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 
Phone 635.5320 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Pioneer Group Meet every 
Saturday Nite at 6:30 p.m, in 
the Kalum River Room in 
Terr•ce Hotel (NCI 
ROOI,' IN(; 
See Your Specialist NOWI 
No lob to big 
No lob too small 
See your otdesl roof specialist 
Steve Parsentry Roofin0 Co. 
Ltd. 
General Roofing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 
Box 336, Terrace, B.C, 
(CTF) 
Itl':lt NI NA SEWING' 
.SIAl III NI':~ 
Sales & Set'~'ice 
AI N ui;I hura t'rlMIs 
4fi24 :'l'e[g 
Phtttt e6:15.5257 
• t ,  ~ • • : t . ;  • .  "% 
14-: BI f i ; iqess Persona l :  
Uplands Nursery ~s now opcn Io 
help yoo with your gardening 
and landscaping needs with 
flowering ornamental trees & 
schrubs everygreens, fruit 
trees, perennials. Call belween 
10 AM & 7PM Men-Sat. Closed 
Sunday. 
Uplands Nursery. corner 
llalliwell Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr. 
CTF 
Role-til l ing, post-hole and 
basement digging~ IoL clearing 
and le~'ellihg. Ph, 635-6782 CTF 
OARPETS! 
Fantastic Selection 
By "Harding" 
andother 
Famous Manufacturers 
at 
AL & MAO 
Your ~ 
Irly Bird Dealer 
636-7264 
4805 HWy,  16 W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
Wcl)I) i{e l ' r igerat ion  
4623 SOUCIE  035-2168 
O 
Aulhorized 
Service Depot 
ltephirs to Refrigerators 
Freezers, Clashers, Dryers, 
And Ranges 
t CTF; | 
f6rniture. If so ' try our •for- 
niture renting plan, 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V, with 
the option to buv/ 
Fred's Furniture Ltd, 
Phone (;35-363O 
. 4434 Lakelse 
NOW ( )PEN 
I{ALPII'S PRECISION 
SIIAItlM';NIN(; 
Circular Saws 
Iland Saws 
Lawnmowers - 
Axes 
Scissors• Skates 
Knives 
Inul L~. Old Lnkelse Lk. I td.  
l'hornhill 6~5-:1131 
P ICTUi{I~ I " i{AMES 
Ft:aming of paintings, pi. 
clures, photos, ccrtificales 
needlepoint, elc. Ready tc 
hang. 56 frame styles Ic 
citoose from. Phone 6;15-2188. 
t C'L'F 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
Call 
635-3886 
For  F ree  Home 
Demonstrat ions.  
SKEENA (FEDERAL)  
P I tOGRESSIVE  CON- 
SERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Pllono Nos (;:15-4778. 635-5854. 
i 6;15-5237. 
Golden Bule - Odd jobs for the 
jobless. IJhono 6:t5-45'.t5 :t238 
Kalum SI., over Kalum El(~c- 
tric. t (.?I'F. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
C L S ;IFiED, 
14 Business Persona l  
WALLPAPER 
IN  
STOCK 
No Order ing ,  No Wai t ing  
Viilyl-coated. scrubhable 
ready-pasted, dry stippahle 
GORGEOUS SELECTION 
Save-Mar 
Builders 
Centre Ltd, 
4827 Keith Ave,, Terrace, B.C. 
Pholte 635-7224 
t"rl." 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Open 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Made to 
" Measure SuJts 
Br i t i sh  "Roya le"  
Wool len Fabr ics  
Everyday 
Regular Price $235.00 
Special Price- t75.00 
to 
185.00 
Alterations our Specialty 
(Including leather clothes) 
Mens, Ladies & Childrens 
AIter•tions 
Ail types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Liotsakis at 
4617 Lazel le Ave.  
Terrace,  B.C. 
18 - Help Wanted , -Ma le  
DISTRICT OF  TERRACE 
HELP  WANTED , 
POSITION OF DRAFTSMAN 
A .vacancy exists for the 
f)ositioI~ef draftsmafi,~with . e 
'Stdrtirig SAlhry:: $92;t,27 par 
month applications to be sub- 
misted to the Undersigned no 
later than, 5 July, 1974 
C.M. Gale, P. Eng. 
Municipal Engineer 
3215 Eby Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
( C-27 ) 
18-  Help Wanted-  Ma le  
Ladies or men. We need 3 full 
time 3 part time salespeople in
Terrace, Kit lmal Prince 
Rupert, area, due to opening of 
new branch office in Smithers. 
Apply Elexlrolux.Canada Ltd. 
Box 64 Terrace, (@29) 
ALL TRANS EXPRESS 
Sa les  representat ives  
requ i red .  Fu l l  company 
benef i ts ,  company car .  
Wr i te  P .O.  Box  730 
Ter race ,  B.C.  
19 Help Wanted Ma le  
- Female 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 
FOR CHALLENGING 
ADMINISTRAT IVE  
POSIT ION 
Pr imary  respon- 
;ibility to direct an co 
ordinate establishment and 
operation of Childrens 
Deve lopmeat  Cen-  
ter Preferences: 
Interest in ch ldren 
Some university training 
Self directed 
Background in ' ad- 
ministration 
Interested applicant should 
reply immediately with 
resume to: 
Chairman 
4919 Davis Avenue 
Terrace, B,C. 
I C-26) 
manage a group home for up 
to 6 adolecents ina residential 
setting. The house parents 
will work closely with a social 
worker and must feel a[ ease 
with leenagers; yet be able to 
set behavioral limits when 
necessary. Free room and 
board is offered as well as 
money for t.ransportation 
recreation • and other ac- 
livilies, etc. Salary range'~i is
Item $614 to $779 per em- 
ployee, depending upon 
qualifications of applicants, 
Please send personal resume 
IO: '. =,.I . : ,  
Depanmeot of Human ..!~ 
Resources 
4500 Lakelse - 
Terrace. B.C. 
(C-27) 
Help Wanted: Cook full t ime or 
part time Phone 635-6302~g'. 
"~so Desk Clerk wanted CTP 
HELP WANTED 
Logger required to yard and 
haul approximalely 350 ,000 
F.B,M. logs and - or fall. yard. TYPIST.RECEPTIONIST 
an haul dn ad¢Stional 400,000 MinistrvofTransport 
feet al Prince Rupert. Road Marine Services 
already constructed Phone 627- • Seal Cove 
1396 (C-26t for further in- DUTIES Types reports, letters 
formation and related materiali answers 
lelephone switchboard 'files and 
PROVINCE OF 
BI{ITISH COLUMBIA  
requires 
BUILDING SERVICE 
WORKER OR TRAINEE 
TERRACE 
The Department of Public 
Works Itas an immediale 
opening for a.qualified person to 
perform, under direction, and 
on a shift basis, a wide Variety 
of cleaning and routine main- 
~enanec. work at, the Provincial 
Government  Bu i ld ings ,  
ltequires Sceo'ndary School 
Enlrancc and " tWO years' 
relaled experience, or one'year 
as a building service worker 
trainee. 
I '  ~ ~ i i6"[,~ First Avenue, PPJNCE 
= ,#~. . ' -~~ u GEORGE,  B.C. and return by 
D ~.0 ,~- - ,d~"~- - "  II June 28, 1974. " ' • 
I m . . . .  
i "  ~ | CLEANING ASSISTANT 
• | -'~ "z"~ ~  ~1[~ i TERRACE-  " 
i I The Departmcm of Public. 
Backhoe & front end = a Works, ProvinciaIGovernment, 
H loader work =- itas an immediate opening 
k s stems 1 t II septic tan Y for a Cleaniog Assistant. Under 
• Ton soil, I ~ direction, and on a shift basis, to 
• RLocally in Thornh!ll & Cop- i perform light cleaaing dulies, 
Ipermountaln Area. m. including sweeping and•dry 
i For Personalized Service I imopping floors, ,dust ing, .  
. CALL  ' I ,,polishing attd eleanlng 
1 o~Ul l I I TTVt~ ~ Iv,,ash roorns', Requ i res ,  
I ovnm= , . - - _  ,* n ~preferably, Secondary ,School 
I 636-3939 i En, rance and some related 
~" SKEENA PAWNSHOP . 
Superintendenl of Works, 
3211 Ka lum St. Department of Public Works, 
Terrace,  B.C. 1873 'Flrsl Avenue, PRINCE 
We buy &sell, loan money on GEORGE, B.C, and relurn by 
[pledges, buy gold and silver. , June 28, 1974. • 
Competition No. P,W. 74:48 ~' 
draws correspondence, operates 
standard, office , equipment, 
assists w i th  office: mail =and 
performs related uties. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Typing 
speed of 40 w,p.m, with accuracy. 
Familiarity with office routines 
and procenares. Shorthand would 
be desirable. 
SAI.~ARY: $477 per month plus 
$33 per month living allowance. 
New rate $560 per month plus $33 
per month living allowance ef- 
[ecliVe April 1, 1974 once 
20.  Help  Wanted  - ' Female  38 - Wanted  - Misc.  
Wanted: A part.time recep- Wanted: Good set of antlers -
tionis.t cashier for local finance moose, elk, ear]boo, or decrwill 
company Previous experience trade for hand crafted knife. 
required. Write 1049, The 635-6727 (P-27) 
Herald. (P-20) 
Hesponsible women will babysit 
in own home Men. to Fri. Wanted: Carrier in Queen- 
dayt ime or  eves. Close to swayarea, Timberland Trailer 
Hospital Area., (P-26) 635-3519 : Park and area towards bridge. 
, Ph0ne Thursday or Fri. 635-6357 
26 - Building Mater ia ls  bet?re 5 p.m. Must start own 
route. Be responsible for 
Priee-Skeena Forest Products delivery STF. 
Ltd., ha~/e a supply of low grade 
lumber. This lumber is 
available for $10 per thousand WANTED: One electric Guitar 
board feel for 2x8 and 2x10, $15 in reasonably good i:ondition. 
per thousand board feet for 2x4. For a reasonable tcheapt prii:e. 
and2x0. $40 per lhousand board Phone 635.6357 and ask for 
feet for lx4and wider. Tuesday Mark. t CTF) 
through Saturday 6~i,m. to 4:30 
p.m. All transactions on cash 
basis only. (CTF) " Wanted Io buy a small crawler 
28-  Furn i tu re  for  Sale_ with attgle blade or small 
For Sale: Older furniture in. backhoe-loader Call 635-6302 (P- 
eluding chesterfield & chair, 23)... ~ 
kitchen table and chairs, coffee 
& end tables, Trilight, new 39-  Boats  & Eng ines  
portable T.V, 6 foam mat- 
tresses. Eight track tape player 
with radio, speakers and tapes. For Sale: 22" Plywood hull. 
Some IOo1' Phone 635-7486 (P- apply !804 Kenworth 
26) Rd. (P-26) 
32 - 6 icy les ,  Motorcy les  
41 ~ Mach inery  tor  Sale 
50 Ifonda mini bike best offer. 
635-2450 ~ (P-27) 
7 - 175 htlernaliomll, complete 
47 - ,Homes  for Rent '" 
HOUSE.  
' FOR 
RENT 
3 Year  o ld  5 bedroon  
house  for  rent ,  f rom 
September  zst .  A l l  
Cedar  const ruct ion .  
Fu l ly  t reed  one acre  in 
Ter race  on Skeena  
R iver .  Furn ished  or 
un furn ished .  $350.00-  
me.  Phone  635-2283 day,  
635-3964 Even ings .  (P -  
3~) 
48 - Suites for Rent 
4 
For renl furnished 2 bdr. 
basement suite, C?,lose to 
Thornhill high school. $170 
month. Phone 5.5397 (P-26) 
• For Rent: 3 bdr, basement suite 
withFridgeand sieve, W to W 
carpet Phone 635-2409 (C-25) 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2b, 1974 
49 Homes for Sale 
Family size home centrally• 
located near• schools at 4809 
Straume. 4 bedrooms Large 
family room. Large back yard - 
E~ist ing 12,000 loan at 6% pet' 
cent is transferable, 
Built in dishwasher, two bath" 
rooms-finished basement. For 
an appt. to view phone 6354080 
STF ~ " 
"Furnished house for sale, 
located in Thornhill, uear 
schools, Just under an acre 
• Inlcrested parties ONLY 635, 
:]615 (P.13-20-27) 
For Sale: 3 bedrean~ llouse near 
Elementary & High Schools. 
Wall to wall carpets throughout, - 
Large rumpus room, ~ 2 
fireplaces, tm hedream suile 
downstairs. Large sundeekwith 
garage. Phone 5-2021 after 4 
p n Presen owner has 
mortgage. (P-20i" " 
50 Houses Wtd to Buy 
Young couple wish to purehdse . 
or lease with option a house with 
hasenlctn. 535-3172 CTF 
Pacific Inland Resources Ltd,, 
Skidders 
ML150 & ML200 
190 HP 210 HP 
Good Selection of" 
New& Used Equipment 
At Our Terrace Branch 
.Paoifio Terex Ltd, 
5110 Kei th  
Terrace 
635-7241 
-3258 • 
Sorrel Quarter Horse  frorn 43 - Rooms fo.r Rent  
Grand Champion Sire. and 
Grand Champion Dame, One of "J . . . .  
tte n st brillant young Sir~ in ' , IIILI,SIDE LODGE 
Northern B,C,! 1 ',':'' ' . . . '  4450 Little Ave 
Fabulous lead, neck,, i~tdy Sle[ping rooms, hot/sekyeping, 
attd legs. Y0u'll like what you units, centrally IoeateU, lull 
see attd yuu'll.10W his colts! • furnished. Reasonable rates by 
1974 fee: $250,00 l~9c foal . day nr 6'eek. Non-drinkers 
Basement suite, close to town. 
See at 4733 Davis NO PETS 635- 51 Business Locatiohs 
236o ( P-26 ) 
Office space for rent. 1200 sq. ft: 
Fbr Bent: Full furnished 2 ground floor: New building on 
bedroom room trailer on Lazelle. Next o Credit Union. 
privrlte_l.ol, Ne_a_r_.Tl)ttrnl~!!! Occupanc y_J.uly-Aug. Phone 
4909 SCOTT 
: Largefour  bedroom 1244 sq. f t  home. Located in 
good residential  area w i th  underground service, 
close to schoo ls .  Wall to  wal l  carpet in dining,  
l iv ing room and master  bedrooms. F i replace 
upstolrs  and down. Ha l f  bath in basement,  
Garden, f ru i t  trees and ut i l i ty shed. For- ap- 
po lntment  to v lew phone 635-2384. 
This Is Just The Backyard  
Here Is an immaculate th~,~e bedroom home on a large lot on 
Scott Avenue. This home features a fireplace In the large 
living room with w.  w'cerpet. There Is a breakfast nook In 
the kitchen and also a separate dining room. The basement 
featureS a large rumpus room with roughed In fire place/a 
pool room, two more rooms and 3pc. bath. The carport is 
under the covered sundeck. Callusforturtherdetallsand 
and appointment o view. 
T ry  Your  Offer ' 
Neat three bedroom home o~ nicely landscaped lot near 
schools and shopping, Wall to wall carpeting throughout, 
There It another room that tould be used as a fourth 
Salary - $691J, ti97:i rate) Box 3130. Smithers, .B.C. t?ONTACT:. Don 0r .Sandrd only. Phone 635-6611. tCCF) 
Canal dates without experience r- ulres for Smithers"Of a . IHnroz. : FurniShed rooms and(urn]shed 
maybe tppointed as a Trainee pn~qvtrnll (~ ~rk Annlion'nl~" mn~ BOX 624, ' Ih)uslnn,  B,C, Phone 
a, a salary of $030 (1973 rateS, ~"%aie';;"~em~t'e'7:~'Tyea"r~ 504"645"2836LtP;35t . . . . .  apts, Cooking facilities avada- 
Oblate opplicalions from the ; . . . . .  :_ . . , ; , - - _ ,  , ble. Ph'one 035-6056 tCTFt 
. . . .  . . . . .  u l~t l i~ l lunce  In  commerc ia l  or  
~uper n etuent ot WorKs . . . . .  " " For S:ale: • • ' . . . .  .., . ' maustrtal mvtormenl :  Department el, Pumtc worss, Kuowledge of bookkeeping an ~ Ev,'es, Lambs,.'Weiner P igs  & OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE ," 
asset, .Salary will depend upon several torses, Phnne 842.5595 Cotnfortable , ruoms in quiet 
experience. (C-27):  " .  or write Bruce Nash, RRI residential area, 21112 Hall 
Kispiox Valley Ilazelton:, B,C. sti'eet. Phone 035-2171. tCTF) 
~ ~ 2 0  " ' : '  ' (C-26)'- . . .  . For .Rent one large furnished 
20 - Help wanted ' :  ! F,)r ram: stall for.l nture, or bedrum'o unit at Kalum Court. 
gelding small corral at:ca, On Phnno 635-25"i7 CTF 
. Female :; ' Pat us:to street: Pht)ne 035-6357 44 . ~ ~ w  
usk for Eh'cun or phone after - 
9:311 p,nl. 635-4376 or 'sec at 769 Free Roont & Board offered t0 
C,nBdentlaLseeretarv requlred Pat uctte. Will he sharhtg wlth aretired man in exchange for 
for permonent position Starting ,,me miter inure . . ,  watching house'& property, 
August 1, 1974. Excellent slary :~"1"I" ' q0 Smokers-No Drinkers 
and fringe benefils, Apply, in 
writing toBox 1046:(P.291 i re [er red-  Permanent  
3osltlon offered Phone 035- 
I-~ureb-~r~ Seal point Siamese 1997 (C-281 • - 
'Part  -t into dot p iny i,  t,!t i kitten for sale/P]ione 54542 (C- 
availahle for u 9,'olnuli Io call on 26t 47 - Homes for  Rent 
experience, cs ablished retail occllnnl- [(W * For'Rent: 2 Bedroom suite - 
• Salary- ( 1973 rated - $505, $550, ruck serv ich lg.  All lilt )iicimts stove & frldge. In town,. Phone 
Obtain applications from the tnusl hnvc access to a ,vbhich., 38 - Wanted - MiSc. 635-4030 (P.26) 
G t d salary utul cur alhlwance 
can he dxpceled. A Ip ly  in Wanted: C-Frame and blade For Rents Large near new 
wrillltg giving dclal ls of ler-" for 420 John Deere Cr~iwler, carpeted. 3 bedroom home,. 
mtnal inforntalhnl s l id  any Phone collect 560-2245 dr write S ieve  & fr idge Included, 
prey ous Work lilstory Io~:RoX;, Abe Koerksen Willow• River, ' Ava lable June 30, Phone 635- 
1038 Ibis'paper ('C-26) ' B.C.' (P-26)' ' . ' 7486 lP-26) " 
bedroom. Storage building In bsckyard Is fully insulated and 
panelled. Try your offer on cash to 9~,~ per cent mortgage. 
ML.S, Listings. ~ 
Lares"  Fami ly  Home 
Four bedrooms and one and one half baths. Close to schools 
and shopping. Stove, frldge and drapes included. 1,560 sq, It. 
'of living •red. Electric he•t . Appointment necessary. 
Come in and discussdetails with us. 
YOUR ENQUIRIES ARE INVITED 
. ' . - ,  
CONTACTI "BUD MCCOLI= JIM TUCKER 
635-2542 635-3052 
MoOoll - " - - - I  
Real Estate Services Ltd, 
460D Lakelse Ave , I, 
 o-a"oC ' • e.. ), • ' 
I Phone .6356131 .' i 
agreement ratified). , .~;': ' ~', 
Interested persons .should .til arm 
arrange for an nterview by ,Grand Chain 
telephoning 624-9146, r; I16).i[. 
37-  Pets 
-.:~fNTRODUCING=-- 
"'Frolic Bardee" No. 893.216 
36 - For  Hire 
For ltire: Backhoe: 635-Q146 tC- 
26) 
Will do rototilling and lawn 
mowing Call Andy 636-2450 IP- 
291 
For Sale: Victor electric adding - 
machine. 4 inch Rig id pipe 
threadimz dies. 
Pnone 636-58~7 (C- 
26) 
2- 8" Chrome reverse rims with (Skeena) 635-2292 (C-26J 
F-60 fires io fit Chev. $90 635- 
5411 tP-261 For Sale: 1 small saw mill 
edger 
For Sale: 1 component stereo, 1 portable Hydraulic spilter 
sQuad) Turntable, 6 I raeka.m l 30' portable chain conveyer 
FM Radio. 635-7652after 4P.M Phone 635-6700 tP-26t 
(P-26t 
F-or Sale 24' -'i:o-ane stove For:Sale: D6B Bulldozer with 
: • P P ..  in egral arch 635-2653 Pump 
metal shower stall sink. laeat . . . . . .  - ".. - -: . . . . . .  r .. ' . . . . . .  tot l lU t ia.  lust  (anx. lilo. [t.,-~l/ 
fo summer couage, apply.;9~ 
Kenwor h Rd (P-26)" . " ~' - ' - 
F r:Sale Boys bike; gi~Is hike '~' . . . . . .  - " 
boys.  scooter  wagon,  boys Terox Traotors 
skate~, ski equip. Phone 635- 
59)3 ]P-26) 82-20 - 180 HP  
82-30 - 225 HP  
We are leaving the country, 82-40 - 290 HP  
Near new Danish-style couch & 
chair ,  por tab le  color T.V., .Front,-End 
bedroom (antique white) suite, 
divan, chair, B.&W. T.V., kit- Terex Leaders 
then arbor]re suite, eta, Phone 
635-2176 I.,P-26) 2v~ yd.to7 ,d. 
Equipped with 
Grapples _. 
Mountain Logger 
Garage Sale: Kitchen ware, 
gardening tools, camping 
equip., and many more. Sat. 10- 
2 4940 MeDeek, Corner of 
Kenny. tP-261 
33 - For  Sa le  • Misc ,  with Webc,) grapple. 76 r.D. 
,58 complete with blade, wince school Phone 635-7706 (P-261...635-2229 tP-26) 
& arch. Building h)gs, will ew 
.~ soil buyer, l)eux M:tc 
For Sale: Prefab 9x12, l,,gginR, t742 Lakel'-'.' Ave 
easily expanded, 6 rail-plastic [,l~,,:tc 6;]5-2255 tl.,'l'F) 
cover• 635-2119 leave your . " 
number, Box 560 Terrace. 
(CTF) - i For Sale: 1966 D-8 Cat. Tractor 
complete with blade and carco 
For Sale: Oae r~condilieaed j-120 winch. Under carriage 
irailer. For further info phone . completely rebuilt. For furthe/" 
635-3785. STI," - into. call  Inland Kenworth 
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' * unil  The  • , /T ra i l . "  . . . . .  ! .  ....... . . . . " . .  . .... ' 0   .g.i . . . . . .  .... ' : , $1-  Busines~ Locations, M:Automobi les  i . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' "  On e(1)~0, ,  [ h o r date(0~ L he  " I -  ' ~ " " )me 
. . . . .  F6r'Saie at NasiCamp,- l~x(~ i- " :  D~r{'meni:ofI~ : ::/!.,~,bllcatlon of .  this n~tlce a '. ' -  " • " ::. 
- / Le , , . :~ .~ . . *' ' Frontier, new furnishings, rug'*' . Forestsand We1 ':~!"~n'~jority' . 'of :. ~o~er  .: '. ,< -.> L " ' " i  " ' ~ " " . "  . i  alread-  With-olicy workshopS: It 0-q. ft. approx of OFI~ICE I* , " with i2x10 joey shack "In good[ ~ , .: ~~ Resources* - . " . representing at least ~ne half " B II • Benhett Leaoer ot ate ~,. v.. .'~/'." ISPACE upstairs fdr rent.. | ~ / '%~g~J . J~ .~-4  
I Downtown Are~ i: ~ ~  coridition. Phone *635-6006 or ' _ . .  - ' .  ' : - ,,~,n , ; ',~:~..... ^. .  ~,.-,-,~im . . . .  ~ ~: of the value of the ,,aroels which" 0m~it ion,  °look h s "Unity Reports trom mese ¢ommu~ees 
| Cal1635-6357D~ys I contact Marty Kester at. NasS. * t tmner~am~' '~ '~ ' .  . ~nh~Y~nr~,nd~'rs~c"~on'~'3~2~"oi' are l iable ib  I~e special ly Tl~ine~' toFerpie  an.d Spar: are schedu./,e~..,[°r:deba!ea~. ~ 
| .  : .  0354803 Nights :• . . ,  i Camp .~V. '  ' [ ~" ~' ~ " : ' I~ : : '~'-Thei'~'~lli be::offered for sale the Pollution Control Act •:1967, .  c.har..g.~ .Petltl_on the Council.of., w'.o~_,..aud~nce..s.Tue.s,,~Y~v:rnm O. ~npo~ptember. . . . . .  ~ " " " I ' ::' 
I • " ' AvailableJuly 1st. ' . I , • 2;',..t,.^ ;,,~,t~;, ~,, i~,.; nt=,,I,, t ,~ov within 30 days of the (late tile oistrlct ot Terrace not to oo rccmvt:u =-  . . . . . . . .  Jr. wh= ~,nr,p,.'l (xmder told the _ . ," . . _ T R~ILER~ " Fo;ester a Prince Rupert, B,C,, of  publication in the British proceed wi!h it, the work.may ,W~come: , . . . .  ;~...,.,~--.= Koote.ay crowds that "holding 
--~ ru t¢~. ,P . , :  . ,  • " "e19thda  of Columbia Gdzetie and' in the oe unoertaKen as.a.toeaL t in:  :J~I~.[~_~[L'tUIU u~Jt~a,t . . . . . . . .  ?L ~::~ .,1D~.,~*~ snm i II ca][* waa 
Lal for sale at Copporslde ~ .  M INUTE . r . . . .  al i I .00a.m.on th Y . . . .  ' = r '' 01itic~l 00 . . . . .  a ....... bersh,- 
. • ' July, 1974, theLIoenee,A06510, Terrace Herald, file with the provement . .  . - tlmt unity was a p j . . 
~s 'ates~, '2652CTF . . . .  a Ild ~:rJeae~mt~ian~:S/ii! tthe~!Itel~!~tei]shb~/!?~w2h ~O~Un~th!atPn°eo~P°l~; rrBm~rcic~°la/; ! !~:P ;ce~°y~r : :~r  ~n7 Ctby Warehouse space :~ for renq ~.MUF.FLER SERVICE  ~t i~eP  cnuT lmber l  ~ee~c~: ~4oi2saO0rnC, U~l~e~ Dlr~l:g°rt° at:e o 
downtown area, approx,1500sq.[ ~ , ~  ~ ' . " " " Pine Spruce, Cedar,' and permit, stating h . " P the CoUrt . " our  bein encouraged to draw on , , ~ " f ted Those who - ~" " r~'sent~(~ to .,,~ every pohtica generals in Vanc ve g flL Phone 63S-2274 ask  for Off,~ .. " " Cot[onwood. . ~ which he is a~ ee , to'~e P . . . . .  • w the usitive tdeas from oil Imacula_te.condltion , . . . . . . . .  r ,_ .~,  r , .~ .  a , ,-,ermlt statin~soqualif , (,~.cr of.a parcel of land liable or Vmi.orla. Bu!ld a ..n,e . . . . . .  P . .~ , - ,ho  o munitv 
Mgr.(CTF) ' " . ' " ' j  . .  . uuuut~u .st  ,.,,,,u. ~ ,~,  ,,o..otv , "~ "- Y • o ce tn ur iusn t~ruupa a,. . . . .  e 111 ., 68X12 ~state  un . . ma f i le w th the Pollution tI : [ o be specially charged under p o!itiC.al t r . . . . .  " ~onn~ "d , 
• , Cassm~Land Dlstrlcl . Y . ' ' to take Cotumma at the graps roots, levels , . . . . . . .  tt sol . ,. 
~offiee space for rent, I00o fu rmshed . Five(5) years will he allowed Control Board an objection ~.n thisprogram!sreqmred . . . . . . . . . . .  L~ . . . . .  . • • . 
• --Less than 1 yr. old for removal oft imber ", wrlting.unaersecuon 13(6) in nouce.an0 be governea ac- oe...m.~ct~..m~:. . . " ,,,,,~..~.~,,,;ta;,,~, square. feet , ,  second floor, " " . The upposnton Leaaer.an- . ,,,~=,,~ .. . . . . . .  banewSoclal  
do~kntownlooation. Available - -48x8 Joey  Shack  Provided. anyone who is the same manner and time c.ordtngiy. Auto SUltOly Sio~es nounced that in preparation fo r  Credit Part,y" .Bennett coa~; 
immediately Phone 635-7181 . " 4910 Hwy. "16 W.~" Insu la ted  unable Lo attend the auction in period as described above• a major policy Convention to ctuueo, ' wmen ts u~gtreu 
(CTF) "Phone 635-65S5 , "' --Skirting all insulated , person 'may• submit a sealed " " G.W. Buchanan be heldin Vancouver November the positive alternative to the 
• . " " tender, to be opened al the hour Signed !'G. Lastlwka" DeputyClerk-Administrator 
$4',- Bus iness P roper ty  ~ , ~ |  , ••. .  . . . . .  3 bedrooms ,29th and 30th. "Community State Socialism of the NDP of auclion told Ireated as one Wedeene River Contracting Co. The District of Terrace 
For Sale 1968Dcimont 88 Olds. - -Bu i l t  in capta in  l~& bid. " Ltd. - (C-26) .: Committees" are at : work  Government." 
. . , . ,  . : ,  - . , :.•. 
Parking space available 2 l o ts ; -  Power equipped, aulo. trans,, w i th  drawers .  Particulars may be oblained (C-26) DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN [ " . . . . .  j , , [ . . .  11 ' 
onLazelle for lease or rent. Call exlras, new pain( last fall. good --Must be seen' to be from the District Forester, 
635-3282 and. ask: for office Condition. Very i'easonable, appreciated Prince Rupert or 'the Forest ; . .. ' " ~.FFAIRSAND 
mandger. CTF Phone 635-2348 after 4. (P-23) Phone 635-2816 CTF .Rangcr ' -  Hazelton (C-27) ..  ,,.~..i~,~,. " . . DEVELOPMENT.NORTHERN -. ,~.,., ~.-~:~', , . ' : " • .-. i .  
Warehouse space available for 'Far  Sale': 1973 Ford Pinlo - NoticetoCreditors ' ~ ' : ' ; ' ' . , " - 
rein. downtown area• Call 635- Reasonably priced , Low. For Sale: 1971 12'x62' " SEALED'rENDERS, ~,ill be [ ' [ . . . . .  ~ " 
3202 and ask f0r office manager, ~ mileage - 25 MPG Phone 635- Paramount railer W W large ' Estaie of Nels THOMPSON . '- " reeeived~.by the'undersigned 
CTF.  6942 CTF  - sund¢ck, enclosed'porch, fully oka Ne ls  Afred Wi lhelm , ; ,~ . . . ,  .... • .. :until*2:00 PM (PAT)  July 11th, 
$$  - Proper ty  fo r  S~,le t95s Meteor  Le Moyne Coa- insulated, 635-6017 CTF  ",: THOMSEN,Pacific.B.C, - deceased late . . . . .  of ............. ... : 1974 for the construStion of a I " Regu lar  Premlum :: ~" 
• '~ertible- 390 Engine. P.B., P.S. For Sale- t974 -,12X60 El Monte " . Credi[orS and others having - ..... . . ." ~ single classroom modular unit " . .  r • • to. replace a classroom :unit 
. . . . . . . .  ...=. ___ .L  . . . . .  good rubber.- including t~,o Trailer, -lived in four months,, ciaims.against the said estate. NOTICE  OF  hEASE previously destroyed by fire; 
Smallacreage for sale at 9,'oh- snow.tires-oneowner-635.76,0 64 6 9  set up in Timberland. Trailer' arehere'by reqhired to send BY AUCTION , .  ' the Work includes foundationS, 9 " 
dland Park (4 and 5 acresL (CTF) Court. Call635-2058 (P-26) Ihemdulyverifidd;tothe'Public . o9 '  • [ ' [ ' I r " ' connection toexisting buildings, 
Phone.635-5900 or 635-3395. CT~ ~ 'Trustee, 635 Bt~rard Street', . Notice .is hereby given that, etc., at the New Aiyansh fndian 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .ForSale 12x52 1969Duchess 2 Vancouver 1,' B.C., before the therighttoacquirebyleasehold ,Day school, at.New Ai~,ansh. 
FOR SALE  ~ " " N  [ '~   ~ ir. pordh, furnished5"2624 (C" 24th day of July, 1974, hfter for RECREATIONAL COT-IndianReserve, lOcated appr0x' I L0wr :sT  P l I ICE  IN  T0WN 
. TELKWA " - -~  25)-P/-iced for Quick Sale" Wh[chdatetheasselsofthesaid TAGESI"I'B purposes of thirty- 65 miles north of Terrace, B.C. 
• ': " : ~ ' Trailer Spaces [ Estale will be distributed, -seven Crown lots located at Contract documents will be 49t0 HWY 16 WEST TERRACE 
• having regard,[o .claims that 1 Mezladin Lake, Northeast of exhibited on the 15th Floor of 
60' Acres, Approx. 45 cleared, Available At  | have been rece ived, . :  " ,. ~Stdwart, wLll be determined by the Pacific Centre Building, 635-6555 
piled, ready for burning, *on' 
. bulky river, Phone 1347-3172 CTF 944 Kofeed St. .Must have gun | - furnace. No large dogs, l Clinton W. Footc,- ' - : ' " way °fUBLIcAUcTiON (P,O, Box 10061) 700 Wes~ . ~ . Georgia St.; Vancouver1. B.C.. " Next to Terrace Chryslgr, 
r , .o  o , . .  o,  eO.,ro . . . .  
Approximately 160 ac~es' in ~ - .  ~CT~ne 635"2482'after 4 P'm' park  
NassValley. Access by rqad, on - r : . .  ' ! '-' ... ":" " to be held in 'the CourtHouse, Supervisor, Terrace In.allan 
Hydro. Fresh Waler creek. (P- -Stewart, B.C., at 10:00 A.M., District, No.215- 4618 Lazellc • 
27) , - -  "' I{'It]I)OSSESION ' I ' ' . . . .  ' :~' Wednesday, July 24, 1974. Ave., Terrace, B.C., from June 
" 197:t Canadiana make felly DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN', Further information regarding 20th, 1974. 
:2,=acres. No.lRes.2Houses. '= - furnished and equipped .mob!le " AFFAIRS AND ' .. theLerms and co,ditions o f -  Oven u e  :NORTHERN leasehold should be obtained Sets of documents are ob- 
block W. of Municipal Building; You'd th ,n~'  B,tl would g~t a home. Taac over paymenls_, or, ,: DEVELOPMENT " f rom the Land"Commissioner LaLnable f rom these locations ~kD 
Write 3304 Munroe St. orPhone .~e . . . .  teem: " iurther imormatlon phone . .'-'.'-...-(Gn~,emment'Agebt)-) Court upondeposRofa$25,00certified' realt 
633-2085 (C-26) " " " • - " co lect 524-0114 Dealer.No. ~121 > SEALED TENDERS,.wiII.be House PrLnce Rupert, B C or " cheque, payabld to the Receiver 
' M to  I C'L'FI . ' ~ ""  received by  the. undersigned . from the Lan~ Administrat'ion. General of Canada. Tenders 
S ' -  Business Opportunity Reum o . ,  ow: ,,ore0,, l im i ted  until 2 00-PM .(PAT) on July : Division~Department of Lands, ' lnust be submitted on the forms 
" 4517 LAKELSE '* • T ruck -Ca  mpers  , T ruck -  10th 1974, for.the installation of ~F6rests and Water Resources ' provided and according to the 
hamnmps-u years in  operation :.'' .:~ • 635-4~41 ' Canopys - Tent=and •Travel a rex 2,200"1in ft of ductile Room It2, Harbour Towers, 345 ' condidonsset forth therein. The 
' o rnamenta l  ir )n.  I & s ecl ' ' I Traile "s at Hoel't's Renta s l id  irPPn ~Water distribution pipe,':2 Quebec Street (Oswego Street,: lowest,  or any_:tender not 
fabricat ing modern 40Xg0" F . r -  ' ' ~ '  ' highv~ay crossings, 3 fire rampentrance);.Victoria,BC neceesarnyacc~pt~. . . . . .  ' " -"~'~ . . . . . .  "" : ~i) =' 172 F rd Louisville 9000 dump. . .ulh - 4u~,:~Ve..~rmce ti urgc, 
' uunn lng  LO ;.SOU. ' lO [ , . . ' L t  U : i,~..,:.....~].,,;,~.Ar.:.~ceS. B B.C .  IC 'LP )  " "  • 
• ' ~, ) ' 30~6 Prince Rupert after 6 - 204TranqudleRd U-26 • 13 .m:tC26.  " i PURCH-A-LEASE I 
' ,  : ..... 7. " . . . . . .  / I  p'.' " ' . . . . . .  ' ..... ~ '  : " r M(;BiLE " " IsmlthersArea. 30sto. Mohilel =o Tra i le rs  " - I I 
': | 0ccdptiney. ear-.round wit ~i' raonite tsome.' y s -- ' 
" ~ ' 39 Sunn hill Trailer Court or 3 bedroom fully furn[si)ed] / ] wailin .l!s!.~Let.thts.'properly . No. Y - " ' • " " ' " and' 
i iH7.3o17 . - . '  ~ ~.-, :~-I' Fffr Sale: t0x42ATCU Traler : I raY  . . . . .  
)~,| " ' " : ' t , Joey.%hackfulyskirted n loea l ' l  ifi°nth'':'~': ~ ~'":*'"" : .: 
" $7 . "Automobi les  : ' " ra ler  "cb~di't '-"~Pu~'h[shed in. ~ 1 . • .: StlALAMAR . . . .  "~ 
,;~ ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  . ' '  : " " " "  ; I ' ~ ' : 1 1 cluding"washer and  drydl'. l ,'. . aCMES. .  , 
• ,: 1972 Da Sun PU Phone 635-3577 -$479S.00 .Ca11635-5371 after.~0." | . ~. LTD,  " i  . ii 
'" or.635-7633 (P-20) " :. : p.m or weekends or: 635-5654 l 1575 5th Ave . .  ': * : 
~ ~'; : .: . " " . .... - " .  any ime (P-27) " ' ' ..: . | Pri.pce.George,,~B.C, > 
l~r Sale:."I946.GMC Pickup'4 . . . . .  . '  . ' [CALL  COLLECT 562-4336 ; 
~: b~;rell' 327 high 'perform'~iocc .', ' "'" ..: ,'*,' : . " -  "' , . , IC  TF~ :.: ' i "...: :" . 
';" ' ' " " ' : " ' 0 :;~ beaU iful shape/See Lenat 4931 12x60' Mobile home, 8x16 Jey  - - ~  
-~ Walsh,Ave ,Nn'Y307 (P-26), - " shack ,  skirted~ --, fronl porch.:. Priced for, qni~cl~ salelo serious 
• . . . .  ~ . • ". , ' Silua[ed onquiet treeomt on buyer .  A i2x48: general 2 
', ,~,!~':F~0~( :,!Sale::'i:i': 67. '. Pontiac Brauns Island.: Phone. 635-3477 • imdroom parl ia l ly  furnished 
~::Parisienne, p S P.B. lilt (P.26) , " ~ , . " - . ,  . . . well kepl m)bi le  hone wllh:a 
- ~-: s leet ingwhee l ,  tape:dedk, " ' 
=rkavenue te r race  
635-4971 hydrants, 5 ~,aler service,, vgV 1X5. 
connections, etc., at Skidegate " W.C. Robinson, P.Eng., - • 
Indian Reserve, No. 1 located 2 Large  scale prints of the B.C. Regional Engineer. 
miles north of queen charlotte subdivision plan showing the (C-26) g 
City. B.C . . . . . .  : dimensions of the  lots will be • ts laft, In Woodland Park, North of 
Contract documents w~ll be  available :for'inspection at the vailabl,, .law downl~ymant, owno~ .. 
exhibited on the 15th fLoorbfthe' ~ .office- of the Land Corn- willcarry morlgagn..Prospedus oes not allow mobile 
PadLfic Centre'Bldg., P.O. Box missioner,, or the Lands Ad- homes, Conlact us now lor further details. . 
10061, 700 West Georgia, St, : ministration Division, Victoria. 
Vanqouver,: 1, B:C:, and at the "i Similar plans' xna~' .be pur- - - -: . . . . . .  - .......... 
office of the North Coast.Indian :~ chased from the Legal Surveys ..... : .... ' .... -*" 
.'Dldtflet'/214:3i'd'S{reeQ,Printe ~ Division/~Room-.101, HarbolJr .... . " ;E~' l~ i~"° :~:  ' '~ -~..-,. . . . . .  ..,.,~,,. - . i ;  
,.Riif}ert "B;C~; from June~'10th ~; Towers, 34,5 QuebecStreet,*B.C, 
;'1974. '~" " " '  "" ;',? " ~: r':.'*.-i' : V8V ixs,*at, a price of 48 cents . _ Older type 2 bedroom home With neeriy 2.acrns e ta" ;  
Sets of documents ~re:ob- plus 2cents tax. 1965 DF40S on QueanswaY, S3¢,000. full prlca. Has 2 enne~ 
tainable from these locations ,! " Terms and e0nditions will be buildings, small creek, chickan hooee, natural rock 
• 280 Cumings, Jake Brake, 38o0 fireplace and Hardwood floora. Lovely ruraloaffln¢ for  ppoh deposit (refundable) of a " announced al qhe time of auc* 
:$25.00 certified cheque,payable deai .. • " thous. 5x4; 12x!4 yord, arr trip, ' thole who prehn ~ country. 
tO the • Receiver General: of . • . , ,  " excellent throughout. $11,g00. .766 R iver  Dr ive  
Canada.  Tenders must ~be D, Borthwick ]~tone-204 - 842-510g collect. 
submi t ted .  on , the :. forms ,: Assoc ate.= Deputy ..Minister- of Wa Acres f l | t  land with lS0' road frontage In center of 
prpvided.and acc01'ding t0: the "Lands . . . . .  , ~ PRIVATE SALE Industrial area, Has 2 bedroom home wlth basemeot; 
conditions set forth therein:The (C-26) ,, S33,000. F.P, Ideal site for Commercial development. 
lowest, or any.. tender not .- _ _  I " 
nceessaril~} accepted, -" " NOTICE OF INTENTION I DO[ARS 
I W.C ~obinson P.,Eng.: TOPROCEEDWITH I ~k'~tJlflt'Nf~D ~E~TS . . . .  8X12, finished porch,' Iit~:laded. B,C~ Reglonal,P-ngineer, "]"' :~LOCALIMPRDVEMENT " F. " ' ,radi0'..,$700 firm. Apply 1804 For Sale:.B0'xl2O~lot:and 73, are propane tanks oil taok (C-26) . - ~- " ;~ ..... "PROGRAM . Smal l '2 ' :Bedroom Home ' • ... - " 
i~ :  tP :27) .~, : . : , "  : / : ,  : . , . / . : . ,~ , .  • : ~ ~ . : .  . , . ,  . . . .  . : : , .  • • . '*less cash", movement in this TWO Houses fo r  Rent.  : 
tends IO proceed• with the column before,, and a new slant -. :. - . . . . .  : Terrace Trai lerPa'rk 635.4471 
i..~197,tiHbnda 75010" Extended" .F~'r :Sale:'i1909-.12 x '48 b, m- '  (P -261 . .  . . '  -. ; - In accordance w i th - the  i": fronLxoi, ks ;:635.3577 or635:7633 , bassa'dor-Furnished; 'exce lent : '"  _ " .: ' . - - • Pollution C0"ntrol 1 ACt," 1967. " construction of certain works on the concept..m!ght be of in- . One hoe2 bedrooms and furnished S350.00 per, month./, . 
~'-' (P,26}' ~' '. ". "~ ": " . " . condition "' electric..heaL, quick' " 66 -  Loans  : .'* ' i' , Wedeene River Contracting Co. hereinafter descri~dlas Local rarest. Other Is 3 bedroom with range & frldge $250.~0 per. 
"~.~ '""~'-" ' . . . . .  •sale Even!figs phone. 635:5242 : i f  I," *d FS'rATi,~ LOANS '" " .establ sh aprivate use dump f o r L t d '  has made' application to ImprovementSlnitiative Plan. under the. almost •everythingIn a ime of rlsing'priCeSwe buy,f°rit, month, July occupancy. 
.~'!/F~d~:f'Sd[o'~i64:'lnternalional (P,39) " - . . . . . . .  ~ : ' :  "~!U i~: [ 'O .$1 l ) , l '~O! ) , .  - Ihe garbage'fr om its' Borden A. General Descripiion of . seems that the price of 2 Acres  At  Remo a 
:!/; Panel.: New rubbei' good con- : . ., ing tO convert o a cashless o- 
:~'i:!~ di! ion. .4~ 635-6938 (C-26) For Sale: Short Box tSix Fee.t, " ' " Lake Camp; The following Wm;k: On Highway 16. has 42'x30' shop plus double garage. ~' 
for pickup or to build ' trailer.' Immediate cash avaHablc for notice spoils out the details• of - " . " . : • ciety is more than we might be $23,000. " " . 
Foot .wide strip of aspha l t  glgantle Cbmputer and commu- .. : F~;r. Sale: 1967 ~ motor- Can be seen in Kitimat 632-3333~ 2nd mortgages. Rates as low thai applicati0n. . • . Application of a twenty (~0):. willing to pay.' The cost for the 
, :~ cycle •asking:300 Phone 5-3420, or 635-6617 (C-26) bs 14.8 per cent NO bonus.~.. .' ". ! . . . .  PaY o f f  at any time, no i. WedeeneRlverContracting pavemcnl on  the following..nie'ations equ ipment  needed to 
. : : ' ,  tC-20) " "-" "' : '~ 'L : .~ . ,  ,~  . . . - .  , . . . . . .  • . . . For .  Sale: Furnished 1972 propayinenl " 'penalty,•-.: " Co. Ltd. of 3103 Hampton Street, Streets - . . . .  run the system, as most censure- • 
•: ~(,'~" " t loo  runn ing  co.u, ,.,,m.~ u~ - "  " " ' Home. Low'  own psy m ~ .  . iiO(~Sl,~l l i ) l .DEnquir ics w'clc0me,R [,.~ALTY', Terrace,lhe DirectorB C' hereby apply to = Parkz..arz etvuu, AVen e - t  eete-:EbyAt@ocdstreoc!. Stre t-to "i" nowerSr knOW, wil l  -bebY' 'f., , f  f ' , /  ,. o ~cres  M.L.S, " " "  " " " Ord~'~O~:~a ,  ,r~ape ~° ddPeluxe eM,Obil,, e for a,,pormlt to ,oAsp . leySt r~" . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  " . . " " ' " " - : .  . . . .  , Sl3,S00, HasCreek on one slcle. Located lust north of 
town boundary on cornar Johnson <& W II~v Cr~iek 
635 3519 a f te r  5 p m (P  26) ,7. - " ' •  ", " • . . . .  toY,; monthly p~/yments $132. " t.,n.i,,#atim;l, hnitml . discharge' refuse, from :camp , LoenAvenue- Eby Street.to , , Y . ~  :~:den~lu°ngr ~)',: .  f'ftP: 
~..% ~ ~  :. can be'arranged', on  bal.~ of IIOUSI:~I|t)LDI"INANCE kitchen facilities located 'at " Sparks StreeP ' " ' " ou 
: / :  For Sale: 1072 V;W. FastoacK .~ . "• t',,•p.ratim, ort';utadu Borden' Lake Camp and given• As '  a ; r  e 
Roads. 
$8 200 ~Phone 635 3972 tC-26) i ~ ~ n : S ~ ;  : : : k :  ~ ! ! ~ l  ~b; ! i  ! ' : '~ Under  25 00C miles Phone 635 " ' • " : tl;0x l,okelse Aveone notice of our applicatlonto all. 
",; 5887 tC-20) For Sale:: 10x3B Knight Phone. • Ter race  Phoim6;t5~T20T . persons affected, " , . . . . :, - .-- - - 
I. The refuse disposal site shall 
be located within T.F.L, No. I Hughes Street Straume P 
on D.L. 1937;'Casstar,Dlstriet " ' ' " posited directly into a bank ac- 
:: ,  " ' : _" ": 635-3406 (P-26) . . . . .  
" ForSake: 1964 & 1965 B6I MaCKS 1 ' " " . . . .  " ' -- 1 - tC-1-7-11-15-19-23) , $32,000 F .P .  For  3 Bedroom Bunga low;  
67. Mortgage ,  Money  Tandem with.12Yd, boxes. L211 = ' " ' t . : ' '  
: .  SliCed'main;' 4 Speed auxiliary ! Itome 3 bed. W & Dryer.in , which is approximately 'one Avenue ts Scott Avenue . . . . . . .  
'~ trans :Air brakes. 1000x20 tires, lulil ity room, Property set up r*" at Cost $78,415 00 meludmg I~lolre and arrange ~ Phone 6"35-3238 or 635-2 85 (C-26) I Sut ~y Hi l l  Traitor t=o rt. ~ mile north of our camp. ~ u. 'Ane g . cr's account and, crediting the omslder carrying 2nd morl0aga, 
. . . .  ' . . . .  MORT6A6E discharged shall be  kitchen" provision fur"interim finance then be used for nearly every vlaw!ug . . . . .  "" . ' ' : '" • 7/"~" '" ' " IFuIly sksrtcd & ready Jo for .-. . . • 3 The type of refuse to be 'as advertising" " costs, emn oyee's X single card would 
'charg ourchase using the same debit- For more information or view ng of any Of the •hove 
• ~*,~. For Sale 1972 Dodge Swinger l mmedia le  occupancy ,  waste ,  '. . . . .  :.' • n cdsts exenses  - !::i Okanagan car,: lke  new 'only ,l$t0,500. ' : .  ; . ' :1 ~ 4 . The, quantity of refuse tobe engineeri g .. xp _ . • ing and crediting process m re- ilstlngs, phoneany0fo0rlmlesstaHat635-4PTt0rl,4P72. 
W t ~: - -•  ". e l"~v MONEY?  '. discharged shallbe asfoli6ws: " relatingto securlty-nssmnguy" verse, Regular monthly pay- 
;~( whlte"#inyl :'~' 10,000 miles. Two.. door. H .T . : ro f  Ec nomical il.;;.i;~,.. " . i2x08 "Di~,10inai : . . , . . . .  : Average daily discharge shali laws and contingencies. ~:' meats would be handled 
...... ,,~ ,~i. Deluxe interior PS ,  ioearoom,  xroni kitcnen. C .Theshare orpropor~iow " automatic'ally so' that a little FRANK" SK IDMORE "- ~35-56~1 
' '::,.~ ~'~ : . ' . '~ ' . .  . . . . . .  , . . ' , , , ,~ ' I Large addition set up" in ;-Fully amortized loans up Io be one cubic yurd. . . . .  . - , : . .  
..::. New nrsce ,,n.oou. umYju=~'l~: a towa~ $12.500. : , ~ : ~ n t : e b : 3 ~ d ; b y P ; ~ l .  i ~ / : $25000.. .. : dischar' ed shall~be five' d a y ' s T h e  operaling period durLng of .a.x P/nndaatbUn~the'estimaLed Cost on ,saidel the ,  change all you would nee . fu r  the parking, meter', ..'.~ I -2  year lerms available. L L which Ihe refus  will' be Porgram Lo be  born  by  nd'oth r vending machin s is HANS CAUL IEN . - 635-3708 
w rk i $7 , • : '{ '  : : '  Although we've made great ED D IESSNER. -  " 635-20B9 
',;~, .~  i,or'~ate_ o -zv~_._,.^ .v t~ ...,~tested' ' " Western " set up In, Kalun,s We also buy existing tour- 5..The nature of characterlstics D, : The- Total, Frontage ~,tr[des ti this direction, the cost 
:'~:~ ,-tCiUtCn"°¢~=urur"=~860 or' ""contact at" Trailer 'Courl. Ready :for Igages~ oflherefuselobedishcargedis deemed taxable for the pur- ;of.proc©ss[ng'ell4hesc omput- . HORST G. GODLINSK I  . 635-5397 
=,... u,=~=., ~" . . . . . . . . . .  u - " -c -  10 900 estimated to be 100 : per cent poses of this program Ls 13,519. crized transactions i rising and 
• mmeulaleou~; I~- y ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .................................... 
'~ ~i~, ThdrnhLll"~'Elen~entary ' S~h.o°l . ' ' H iagara  Realty kLtchen waste. - ?TE.feeL.The share or.'proporttun of wllladded toCllmb theaS neWsystem.¢quipmentDo youiS ...................... .................. .... :...:,:.:.:.:.:.:.;...; . ...:..:. • • .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;........ ....  ::::::::::::::::::::i:i:::~:::':::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::':':':" ;~::: ~:~:::::':::::'::::::::::':':':':'':':'~':';':':':':':':':':':':*:':*:': 
• ' , • - ' - ' . " • " .  " Thai  'e of treatment to,be 
.~, 19"/2 International .*,= ton 4x4. Ch nook Tra ler Sales Ltd .~I~> . LImlled ~.~t ,a Y~Ph'~ refuse is a trench the program to be borne by the think it's worth the,cost7, : 
""¢.,:~ Canopy wmch now.  ,: tLres,"Cail~ '•. 5506Hughway 16 •~e,L .  . . . . . . . .  q . ' ~V . . . . . . . . . . . .  lied •an parcels of lax/d ° loenl~:!tlwngorfrO~ ~eaderd  qua 's t ,on# are we l -  ' SENIOR SECRETARY 
~ '  '~, ,Penny:635"22HL°cal25'8;a.m," .Steve'ButlerorBi]lSchoeps ". rk or  Niagara Realty nwiutahllygravel'CmVerrea'PoPlten if or abutting n h come'and #wuld  be Tent rO 
• , ',~ ~...4p, n'i. (p-26) , L ' " • 635-2033 ' ' " ' t ted ' ' : ' ' L' estimated Lo cost. $5.80 :pe r . Box ~875,  London,  Ontar io ;  
:~ . .~  . . . .  . ~ . :  D5-3~z ' ~ , o f  0anada  L imi ted  necess  t a ~, .  ponset ' te  Ad-  taxable {rein foot dt completio '- 
• .:.,' i966 Pontiac Strato. cn!ex. ~i~u . .... : ~CTF~ ,." . ' . . .  , :=__  __  - . . z, . .  ~, ~o,,,~,, TreaSurer 
":!~: ' Phone'6355720' : • : • • ' ' Phono ~ ' ~ 1 " ;  mmlstrator ,  " r Of '  
1~: ' *= ' : ' " = " ' I " ' - -  " * d q . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " , , : " hereby certify t h a t : a  copy ,  
'Y-~" ~ " . " " ~ .  - . .- " 'h is applcation has been 
'~.; '.. ':' ' ~, , . , : 17 foot South park trailer self ' ',- ~ "' ' " r~,.t~ived by the 'Regional  
~:i ~j . . . . .  ' • I" contalned in very, g~d 'con- .  snowmobi le  .~ .... ,i :i i)'Istrlci'of ~'~ilmat:: Stlkino " 
% I , ." . ": .. '. |. dition. 635.6670 after o t~.-zo) : L - -  " I:. : " .'!'-i':~ ~" " . * - S igned • " , 
-:. , ~--=,,=-~= -- , - - ,=.=& - . . JohnPomet|e ,perLW 
.-'~:. d i ~  , . . . .  • For Sale: 10X48 traller.:Two .^., , ..',~,~,i,~ . . . .  .,:cL-ldoc '. . . . . .  .: '~ .  ~ .  : .  • 
; .H  i l l  : • T INES,  I :  ~odm~ Lp. ou! !!.~ .n.~ r~m.  ~e~ui l i .motor i 'n~'¢~d~axl  e . 8';rhLS'~P~tieatLofi',dated6" he 
• ' :  l ~  m I ~t  up'aft ~SKee!tn VatLey,~.:l:.ra., i,& sprlngs-Trfi~k.&,machnein. "27thda'yofMay1974wusl)esled 
~" .~  . . . . .  * l '  u r  umurn lsncn  ' v Io~e ~ -  ~ ~ .~: ;  ~n.at  ~&. r  % fe~s2303 ' t l~  ~pntt t l r [  n accoruance 
.~:j!:4....../. •. . ,  . . . . . .  ...... |.--~21 ~ifie'r,(; p,m. (p;2~)), .:-,.' .: : .(8'.'~.'~  .?' . '<"- ' :" ..... .-'" ' °ntll':ie)Poll-'u'tjon '. : Centre! 
• This is a fu l l - t ime p.osition ava i lab le  immediate ly .  , 
n.. The  successful  app l i cant  must  have exce l lent  typ ing  
F .  Debt Retirement including . : . , .1: . 
interest will be in ten (10) an- ab i l i ty  a long w i th  shor thand.  Sa la ry  is commenlurate  
on the taxable front footage, of [ ~0~'~. ' /~  ) '~ ) w i th  qua l i f i ca t ions .  Fringe" benef i ts  inc lude  MSA- -* i th  
$.887 per foot. . ~r/~ ~" 
Further: Notice ts hereby given that a copy of this not!ca i exts'nded health• coverage  & a fa i ly  denta l  ~lRn. 
has been matled to the owner(s) L'T.-~.!m~c, ~ / i  App iY  in lwr l t ing  to Box 1043 Ter race  Herald'.  (C. 
of the parcels of land liable to be 
specifically charged for 3he cost Bul ly  originally meant sweet; ~........ >.....:......:.:...:.,:.:...:.:.:....:.:..:.:.:..:.. ,: :, .:.:...:...:.., :..:.:. ,.:.:., .:...:.:, .:.:; .t ;;. .:,:.:.:.:...:.• ",..:.:...•• • . . . . / . . , . , . . : : : :  :.:,: : . : : : : : : : : : :  :.:.:.: ::::::::::::::::::::: : . : . : . : :  : . : : : : :  : , : : : : : :  :. 
of said Works, and unless within . Ilem'tl • . ..'.:,.:.,.~.~.'...•,:.:..,,.~...',.. : . .. .............................................. 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26. 1974 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Music Magazine i:/ Q Sho New O.B,O. uiz w 
n " ~ L ~ l ~ m  ' L . Take people with  odd-  -~1~[[11~ W ' ' interesting hobbies;' mix with show and performed on the performer, he is a practising 
Goldiggers, the Dean Martin TV lawyer" in Toronto. ~ 
• ~ ~ general knowledge questions summer eplacement show... Another Ifiwyer who's opted 
F]ipside, a new series of half- s~w,  .Wa!.l G/ea.!!s~pub~Snha~;~ a~dn~;;;;~os'$8~0e:;;~Pl~;~a~n f Hart's no stranger to snow o, nz for show b'z is Double Up's eo- 
hour TV magazines covering ~r~v~,~=m~,~, -~.~,=, , , , , . ,  ingredient, a witty comedian, and it is hts fast qulps that malee produces; Danny F|nldeman. 
urar Canadian music scene m genera= anu . . . . . . . . .  d ou Double Up the enjoyable half~/ He is a regular contributor to CBC l~dio's This Country In 
music .scene will spotlight top speea|ates on me =mare ,u= .=~ have the makings of a sue- 0kanapn S u m m e r  Sohoo l  of  the  Ar ts  ,he contemp y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WhO trunks on nts feet any  hour it is, 0fequrse, he'she]pea performers and offer interviews recording in'dustry in this by theguests on the show. They The Morning series and he 
and features on behind the country, cessfulqulzshow, are not just yoa and me, farhow favors interesting charaeters 
The Okanagan Summer will have interesting textures proving perception and scenes happenings in the fast- The second edition of Flip- It is Double Up and it begins many of us collect toothpicks which he tutus up frequently 
School of the Arts will feature and colors. Simple, readily stimulating original design, growing music business. Atlanticside' JUlYregion),.6 (JulYincludest3 in thee. CBC-TvM°nday'July 1,9:3.0p.m.network.. opthe buildonce us d by-celebrities Orarch i t e turu l  modelseVenout fromand haSjukea varietYboxesOftointerestShbrse 
eleven different programs in its available equipment will be Those taking part will be asked The programs will embrace a Guests are paired and come. of toothpicks or eollect Cracker racing. 
sessignJulyg-27,1974. Off loom ~ed. to create a personal symbol, broad spectrum of pop music, performance by Dutch-born Weaving, dying and spinning Miss Cammedge is an and then lo incorporate that from 'middle of the road' to folk folk singer Jack Cornell, ac- on camera to be interviewed by Jack prizes ur teach people how Starting July 6 Danny 
will be of particular interest o English-bern and trained artist symbol into a number of crafts. ~o rook, J im McKenna, a companied by guitarist Robert the host. .They then answer tc cheat at cards as a vocation? Finkleman will headline his veteran of 12 years in broad- David. The f i lm feature is a three .questions and correct ThegusstsonDoubleUpdo. ownCBC Radio variety show of 
answers, win money. Three They lo~k jus t l i ke  ordinary light' music aed interViews, 
casting and a keen student of look at the Ville Emard Blues couples al~pear on each show people with ordinary l ives but Saturday mornings from 10 
the music industry in Canada, Band - an 18-piece, Quebec co- and the couple that wins the they have these out-of-the way a.m. to noon. Double Up's other 
those who are attracted by the who has studied and lived in 
fabric arts. Joyce Cammidge, many parts of the world prior to 
an instructor at Douglas College settling in Vancouver. She will 
in Surrey, will teach a variety of 'bring much skill and.interest to
techniques using raw materials this weaving program. 
including hair and wools from Applied Design in the Crafts 
the Okanagan Game Germ. is being led by Chris Naneorrow 
Miss Cammedge will place the of the Kooteeay School of the 
emphasis upon producing Arts. She will help persons 
simple wearabLe garments that focus on what they see, ira- 
She will also encourage the use 
of recycled materials in the arts 
program. 
For these and other programs 
during the Okanagan Summer 
School of the Arts, July 8 - 27, 
registrations may be sent to 
Box 141 Penticton. B.C. Phone 
493-0390, 
"The Wind a.d the Lion" 
• o, 
.Faye Dunaway has been of the American government 
signed to eo-star with Seen under President Teddy 
Connery in The Wind ai~d The Roosevelt. 
Lion" joint motion picture Miss Dunaway most recently 
venture ofMetro- Goldwyn - completed a starring role in 
Mayer and Columbia Pictures, R o m a n P o I a n s k i ' s 
it was announced by producer Chinatown," is now .co- 
Herb Jaffe. starr ing in The Towering 
Inferno." and the current 
In her starring role, the release, "The Three 
acress will portray a beautiful Musketeers." John Milius, who 
American who is kidnapped wrote the screenplay for"The 
with her children in 1904 by the Wind And The Lion," also will 
last oftheBarbary Pirates, ~ind direct the film, scheduled to 
thedaring ac[ incurs the wra!.h begin production late this 
s s.sss    
GAS 
Regu lar  P remium 
• 64 ,9  69 .9  
LOWEST NIIOE IN TOWH 
summer, The motion picture 
will mark producer Jaffe's first 
feature film project since 
leaving his post as United Ar- 
tists Vice-President in Charge 
of World-Wide Production. a 
year ago to enter independent 
film-making. 
United Artists will distribute 
"The Wlnd and the Lion" for 
MGM in the United States and 
Canada and Columbia will 
distribute in all other 
territories. 
4910 HWY 16 WEST TERRACE 
635-6555 
. . . .  l . . . .  Next to Te;'raca Chryslsr 
A set of Taiwan Scenery 
Stamps will be released on March 
22, 1-974 by the Directorate Gen- 
eral of Posts of the Republic of 
China. ]Four famous scenic spots 
were selected for the stamp 
will double as host and op band - preparing for a recent producer, concert at the Montreal Forum, most money get a chance at a hobbies; collecting puzzles, old producer is Jack  Bud.gelL The 
Flipside will start Saturday, and rock star Jim Kale is in- • ¢onclading question where the series' announcer is Warren 
buildingconcreteboats, making Davis. June 29 at 6:30 p.m. on many tcrviewed about his experiences right auswer doubles the money phones, old radios, old pipes, 
CBC stations but will debut a as ~ member of the Guess Who they won earlier. • dolls or ceramic mushrooms. The four are a show biz team 
week later (July 6) at different and about recent developments The witty comic host is Hart It is all on Double Up which is creating a new game show and 
Pamerantz, the msn who • , the summer replacement for Hart is out front making fast 
times, in the Atlantic provinces, in his career . .  .brought hourdong comedy the CBC-TV series This Is The with funny rejoinders and 
Guest list for the series 
premiere includes one of Freelance Montreal producer specials to the CBC in t969, '70 and '71 With Lorne Miehaels, Law where Hart Pomerantzis a questions. panelist. Legal matters come The series will be seen on 
Canada's top ~=ock ensembles, Jim McKenna says that Flip- he produced about a dozen easily *taPomerantz, for besides ten occasions Mondays at  9:30 
The Stampeders, who perlorm side will "allow performers, maJureomedyshows, being a comedy writer and p.m. on CBC-TV. 
several numbers from newest their music, and the events and The two were a fast rising 
• album - Manitou. Running Wild, people of the industry to come parr wno perzurm~u m ~,nuw~ , , 
and Goodb~,e Goodbye. Folk together in ~/ ' fascinating the University of Tor0nto and Due to star Murray McLauchlan who combination of [tim, music and for awhile on CBC's Tommy 
copped three Jtmo Awards this eonversalion. It's the new nbrose show. Their par- , . 
year Ibestfolk single recording, 'music journalism' translated ticular brand of madness was 
best country single,'and corn- in,.o television," ~he says, so heard on an earlier CBC Ui r  s t  - :  cure  -anDes  
poser of the year) appears in a ",..de4gned Lo reach the new ... die show. 
film feature commenting on the genes'aLien that wants more They then went to Rollywoed 
Juno Awards and on some of his from television than production . . . .  , numbers weetened by canned ~ere they were writers on 
early experiences "on the tugh-[p and nominated for a uu ' -ey -n  j our  O o m t r o l  road". To round out the first applause." mmys. They also wrote for 
-" " oody Allen,. Joan Rivers, Bob , ' 
ewhart, the Phyllis Diller "JL'V . . * ', ." 
New stamps feature Bandit • 
Taiwan scenic spots 
hasbeen 
Oanoelled, 
YeHtas  Hall 
Recreational Roller iSkati 
destgns, | East-West Cross-Island highways. TERRACE PARKS AND RECREAT ION / . .  ' , . .  
The entire go;;e is formed by " TERRACE ARENA ' 'i~i 
Taroko Gorge, seventeen mileS ~;~'~.;' /. '" , ::" ,~? ~ ', ~ . " .  ].' , ' .  
northwest of Hualien city, is near marble. Sheer cliffs rise a thou. • 635:2"042 
the estuary of the Li Wu river sand feet and more above , '  . . . .  ' .  , , 
MOND ' " ' - -  .. - . , 
and forms the east section of the turbulent :mountain ktream. TL .  AY G E N E RAt  ; '1 gorge is so narrow that at some 
points only a patch of sk~ and 
a wasp of clouds can be seen . WEDNESDAY • GENER/~L  5 :30to7 :00 .P .M.  
the cleft between through its, . _ _ . . , _  =..'. • . . . . .  ,~ . 
walls. FR IDAY GENERAL 8:30 to 10!00 P .M.  ' 
-. . " ' " • Lute  Chapel, located at~ the ' "- " 
" :,central campus of the Tonghai SUNDAY ADULTS ONL, Y 8 :00to10:00 P.Nt. 
'. ' University in suburban Taichung, 
• ~ . was designed by two well-known 
• . / . ~ • . . Chinese architects. Being curions "This schedule sub jec t  to  change.  Check week/y  schedule in Ter race  
, ::.:-~ . ~:" ~, ' • ' in  design and artful in style, it '. Hera ld .  ' " - .  : " . 
i " ' "~ -~ . ; '  : ;  i has become the spiritual turf of  • ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  ~ '~! '  . . . . .  the University. The Chapel,with ROLLER SKAT ING ADMISS ION PR ICES ( IN (~LUDING SKATE 
7 ' " ' . . ' ' : "  .~ /i~ : , i . / /  ~,450~,seats was c~pleted on 
: .  --i ,~:,.~..~:,/=.:: ," ~. '. November 2, 1963." RENTAL)  " ' " 
s tudent  Chi ldren 50c-  & Adults 75c . q' .~ ~ ~4" ; ~ "~¢~ :r : "~ • P'~ihc Ching Lung bill,on the south- i= |MM :~ . /~! :  ~:: ':* . . . . . .  =rn pa. o~ the Sun Moon Lake" 
;~:::i!/:=~.i]]!~::j;::•:~./::~ic~[~s~lw~:,~,P~sid~nt Use of Persona l  Skates 2Sc Admiss ion .  • • 
i '~, ~ ~" ~.; t~--':'; ' • ' I t  tral~slatas r' 'th, k indn~ ~z~ ' On.Skates  a l lowed are  boot type  w i th  f ibreglas's o r  p las l i c  type  11_ 
wheels  
; I E [  ~ . i  1 B ~ " - I J l .  ' ' '~  •~!~'  ~'~ ;:7:; high, Cl imbing to the top of t h e c a n  enjoy an ovorail aea  I t .  .II3;11 II . - -w- .  •_  ,ages one 
• - -  v ,:'~! , :i: ~ ::!'J * v iew of the surrounding ar . .  - ROLLER SKAT ING eWaILL BE  'CANCELL .ED k ~ 
, , . " i.~i~,:~ ~. ;  ~ '- The'wbitn statue of Goddess JUNE 30, & JULY  1st. . " ' " 
n o t  o- ~ ' ~ -  . ,  ~ /~;,~'L.•i /~." • ~nf Mercy is located on the hilt / " ,  ig ' , . "  " of Chung Cheng park in sub0r- B .= 
. - . ."  '." ' .  ~ ban Keelung, I t  is '/8 feet tall - -  ' ! ~  I 
.' . -' and faces north overlooking Kec.- - i l l ll 
'" alafgeBuddhist ud i t0 r iumbui t t lung  harbor. Behind the statue zs ~ l / l I P I  IAA  47"20 Lakelse 
[ 1 ____ JL I __  ____  r . . . - . - - - -  - - . . .  D ,=.L  , . . . - . - . , . v , . ,  TWIN , . Ter race  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . .  , - ' , ,  in the'temple style 0f Tang • 
.=- Dynasty. Visitors racy a~cend the 
• THEATRES LTD. Phone 635:'2040 
• " and Keelung harbor. , I 
Orders for the new stamps may • 
6e se.t to: • Show- t imes  7 .0Op.m.  and  9.19p.m.  , 
The Philatelic Department, l __________ -  
' T H E  IN BR Directorate General of-Posts JUNE 26, EAKERS Ta[pe i ,  Ta iwan 106 ' 
Republic of China. 27, 28, 29 Brand new Canadian release starring Christopher George 
Matinee BEAUTY ' 1 " s,t. au6 =, SLEEPING 
June 30, JulI! COMMANDOS 
• .1'1S~ & 2nd 
Sell'eLy on "the water' is .  ' " : 
just as impor tant  as s a f e t Y o n  Land. Ju~ KIDNAPPED 
Every  t ime you  take  your  " " ' " " '  ' '  ' , '  
fami ly  boat ing ,  take  /~ few ~ 6 " ' ' , " 
very impor tant  minutes to ~ , ~,' - 
check  these  ~necessary  sa fe ly  
o.oo AT  THE ' ' ' `" ' .` '= " ' " '  2~)00, .rau. , - Check"your  fue l  supp ly .  , 
I f  poss ib le ,  keep  a smal l  ri.,- 
se,'ve on board for.emergency ~ I~ l  V E ' I IW Phone 635-5310 
s i tuat ions .  I 
• Make  sure  your  l i fesav~ , .  
~0 i~.tn st:ping y()ur hol idt ly  hopes bL'COlln2 ~,:?• ing equipment  is ill good coi l -  " .June. 30 & DOUBLE KUNG FU 
c,'a,hin~ disapp,,muuL'nL~. Drivc sc,,.siblv. .' TRIPLE IRONS AND THE OIilNESE I)ulvnsiv~'h'. " > "' (iii~':: ' . dK iou  and each  per~ou aboard  ' " has access to a life J~cket. Jgb  1=;t 
. . . .  - . . . . .  . - Never overload your 
S lavonv . . ,am[ . . . txvo . - -a l zd -  boat, Y~u may think your ,, • 
,,, ,,.,.,, ,, ,, .,,., b,,ut ,s ,.,. ,or  tho  PROFESSIONALS CUll C()LIII[ OI1. , few exLra guests ,  ,But  i t ' s  ' ' 
~ 'and,  ir.,nha,,~t.d,'i,'~Z.,,~hu,,'.~,,'Zthout :~ e, Wi,er to adbere to the l , ly2nd THE AROTiO " - -  Warning= 
~;i ' U h 'u ;  k, s |y  [l lul' l  - -  ku, u ~ u w indnw Ol~t~ll; tUlSa hi : mu , er recommended by  the " 
~ l' ~ 1  o.o ;,,,.i ity de.,.oatiun on your . EDGE OF IUE'Br~al & Violen! 
~ . .  " . .... ." ¢!,'o'wsy, ~ull over ] 's t m~ wol spent, ' ' ' '  . '. • ' " '. I 
. . . . .  ° °*°°*" '  TILLIC • " . . . .  - . . . . . .  SAFE  DRIV ING.  . " ' - ' , - ' " "~, ' ~ : '  ' :" { , "~: : :~-~: - .  1" ~ ' : *"  y,, obey.speedlimlts and UI .M ' TWIN 4 7 2 0  Luke ls (  . "  . s .= , ,e . , ra , . ,awner .zm'  ' : . . . .  ~:, . . . .  malutain.proper",raft'iv pat. . - -uwm - - _ . . . . . , . ,  "Ter rac ,  
" . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ' ]~ ' ' ~ ' ~  1"  " ~ " ' ~ "  U L  ' ' ~ '  "" . . . .  . . . . .  ' 1 ~ 4 t~ '  THEATRES " . • : . . . . .  ' - '  " ' ' . " "  ' ~ ~ ~/':Y':~ :~'.. 5~' ~i:~:~ '~'' ' . ' . 'Be fore  . town,  .wa ,  L T D .  ph~-ne635-2041 
: : , ~ ~  ,:; . . - " .  : . ~ . - ,  : : ' ,  .,~ ' . ~, . , .~,~,>: , ,  ~ , . . .  ~ :skmrs ,he  sure  your  boat  t 
. . .  : . :  ~ : * 7~.~ MOI'ORVF.I CIi'~BIIANCII . . . .  : ' '  . ' : . ' "  C:'~;):~~"; !' ! ~" away f r~m uther 'versos 'and  
• • : - " ' ~  DFPARTMF, NTOI  TRANSPORT& COMMUNICATION,  ' ": i  ,i ~ ;  : ~ "~:~- , , "~bst ruet  ons  " '" 
" ' ' " '.~-'~.~3"~,' " . ~s,,v,~,o~...,s,,~.u,~n,,^ " .  ' .  " ' : "~:  : . : '  :" " • ~ ' 
....... 
.... .... ld  : -  IS! I he r a 635S • 
i i ,Serv ing  Ter race  andArea  L i~ii=" 
• " WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 19, 1974 
. '~";~Q.~;': 7,  • 
J 
!. 
]- 
I 
I 
:-':' ..... 1" '7  : ...... "--  
.' - : i~ , . - \  ~"  . - ,  . . "  " • 
,. .~ .~:~ ~(~' '~ ' 
Photos by 
Pat O'DonaghY ' : " : /  
I 
Sports . . . . . .  • Day .~ 
. . ° / 
S:!" ;;: 
TAKE IT FROM 
COLOR EXPERT... 
You'll save 
work with 
qua l i ty  , 
P i t t sburgh  
Pa ints .  
f 
] 
~ , .  ~ ~ ~ , - r r  ~ . ''~" " •.i, 
I, 
• ;,:3 ; ,-'~. I
4""'i: i 
Everyone wants to give his home 
lasting protection,.,and have a long, 
long holiday betwee- r~t  jobs, For 
th s reason, Pittsburgh Paints are 
• formulated from quality:ingredients 
• and are fully Weather-tested. They .'. 
~ ' "stand up to the severe extremes 
of Canada's'ciimate and look great. 
• : year after year, 
q l lo ro  
when painting 
ir homes., 
urgh Paints , 
i ! 
: , .7  • ,
• I'' 
;aving one-coat exterior " 
exand oil base. They give you the hiding 
ies of two-coat paMts--wlth a single application; 
i a BIG work-saver!. 
.3OAT WONDER WHITE 
Wonder ti 
ihite exterior paint gives 
~g-lastlng finish With one 
White is a self.washing 
s not stain masonry. So 
,e that Stays bright-and 
u~eit alcove brickwork• 
burgh Paints dealer about " 
can cut your painting time 
"P'ITTS B U R 6 H PAl NTS 
give your home a professional finish. 
MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
I 
Save,Mor Builders Centre .Ltd. 
4827 KEITH TERRACE, B.C. . PHONE 635-7224 
t l  
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Lake System 
Saved for Spawning 
Frank Howard, NDP Can- 
didate, called for a three Party 
agreement in Skeena today to 
• have the Nanika-Kid~rice -
Morice Lake system do~/eloped 
for fisheries purposes. 
Mr. Howard said "This 
salmon spawning system is far 
too important to let ii be used 
for any other purpose than 
fisheries and conservancy and I. 
ask the Liberal and Con- 
servative, Par~ies here in 
Skeena to join with me in asking 
the federal government to take 
action immediately to declare 
the area for those purposes." 
"I've tried, to promote the' 
presentation of tire Morice 
River system for fisheries 
pm-pnses on a number of co- 
• casions but the federal 
government must look upon my 
representations a . being not 
sincere for I haven't even had 
the courtesy of,a reply from 
Fisheries-Minister Davis." said 
Mr. Howard, 
""Perhaps Lf we all joined 
together, government might 
recognize Ihe common-sense of 
our ease and move." said Mr. 
Howard. 
"All the other candidates: 
have todo is to let me have their 
favourable regl)onse and I'll pay. 
for. and.send a telegram over I 
our tSree names. '-said Mr. 
Howard. 
[ l l l l l l l l t l l#l l l l l t ,  '/;--" [="  l :u  
An Es ton ian  fa ther  wou ld  run  around the  ehurch  sun-  
w ise  when h is  so i l  was  bapt i zed  to  make  the  ch i ld  a 
,~nnd runner !  ~ 
Progressive Conservative election 
/machine in Terrace moved into high gear 
Thursday with the official opening of their 
campaign headquarters on Lazelle Avenue. 
Candidate for Skeena Everett Stevens is seen 
WEDNESDAY,.JUNE 26, 1974 
above being welcome to Terrace by Skeena P.C. 
President Gall Johnson. 
The Terrace headquarters for the P(2s is 
located .at 4636 Lazelle Avenue. jusl west of 
Gim's Restaurant• 
1 
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Frank Howard, NDP candidate for Skeena, Graduc minesite near Stewart. while'on a tour of 
~ 'stops for a chat with one of the staff at-the the area recently. 
• Liberals be trusted can't 
• rejected by the government or "And probably the worst 
..i Frank Howard• NDP can- Ihe Liberal' Party and still double.talk of all is the fact that 
.~'- dldate for Skeena, said today in remains Liberal policy until it is the Liberal government says it. 
Iskul that the Liberal Party rejected." wants to negotiate the land 
, simply c0uld~i'l be trusted Io "After the so-called 'cut-of- claims with the Indian people, 
meet any of its statements and lands' were removed as a result but refuseto give them access. 
declarations In the Indian of Ihe McKenna'McBride to the exhibits filed with and 
Peop le.• " Commission some of those collected' by the McKenna- 
.[.-; Mr, Howard said *'In 1969 for lands were taken by Ihe federal McBride Royal Commission. 
(example Prime • Minister government aud, the Indian .With0utaccessto th se xhibits 
~':L Trudead called 'the:.Indian <people cannot get govcrnmem ' there can be ao meaningful 
' :. : people'Historical-might - have- permission to search Ihe files so negotiations for .:the Liberal 
-'~ beens'.and re'ected corn letelv Ihat they ,cangel these lands govermnenl has dealt itseif all 
th~,aburigine]..'rights~,clPms. - , u  - back,,from the [ed~ral.gov~tn- ,Ihe trump cards," •said Mr. 
~g,~i Now ofi iha eve of an eleetion be meat '~aid Mrl I [Iowar~].i .~r , :  Howard. • 1 [I;. ~h[ ,~ ,~++t I 
~i: and his"?~!!n sJ+e~ p.f Iffdian 'M -!: " I i . . . . . .  + " + . 1 
" ..::pr0misinga solution to thevery I " " ' l 
-+ab0riglnal rights theyrejec- • , , i 
- , l ed , " .  - I , • " ~ '%" '~ , I 
' I have seen statements dating m ~ 
back to 1911 when Ihc Liberals • . . . . m 
promised t0 get the land claims I TERRAC E SLUMBER LODGE . I 
• before Ihe Privy Councl and • + " . ' . .  ' " 
i', proved how deceitful they w~re • ,• . . . . . .  : ,: . . i 
by sett ng up the McKenna RIII~'I~R ni : l i  ilF_~I'AIIIIgNT MNIIIIR ' |  " '  ", . . . . . .  +__~_ " [ [ [ i  t i l l  + 1 ~  i l l t~ iR~Di l l l l i l l  I I~ I~ I lV  i 
• McBride Royal Commission, 
which not only didn't settle the 
land claims but in fact took' 
away Indian lands", said Mr.: 
Howard . , ' .I ' " 
" I r  i s  in teres t ing  lb  note"  
continued Mr. Howard "that the 
June 1969 White Paper on In- 
dian Affairs has never been. ,..;.:! + : ' "  points.  • ' 
! ,  - • : "i~iii! ' .  :" "::."'-'catesWerem'ailedoutlastmarch~'~ Not ice  ' i i ! i! i i '  , . : , . '  ' i : / . i  so  you "should have rece ived  " ~  • ,+ . " " *  . • ii'.'[.'ili ,~ ...... i~+ ',:: one by nowi  Just  ~ign and date -- ![ 
1 " "  " " i+i~i " " ' ' ' : "  ] +: i t 'where in'dicatedl then  take 
. . . . .  " " ii~ii!! : ./: " .'" ". it to  any.  Motor Vehicle C 
Driver 's cert i f icates are someth ing  new [or 
Brit ish Columbia motor i s ts .  •• a way of spreading 
the cost of automobi le  insurance between vehicle 
owners  and  drivers.  
i .  | , Effectiee July 1, you'l l  need both a dr iver 's 
i certif icate and a dr iver 's  licen'ce in order  to drive a MOI~DAY TO ,SATURDAY 7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 1car, Without  your dr iver 's  Certificate, your d r iver ' s  + SUNDAY 8:00 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M; l l cenee is  not  valid and you could also find 
. yourself '  w i thout  insurance coverage. I,f 
- you c!rive wi thout  a cei'tif jcate you  risk a 
..... m in imum fine ,of $250 and  10 demer i t  
: t :  
/ '  . -  - 
m 
i ;  
..+-. ~ 
i 
• TAXPAYERS OF  T I lE  DI TRICTE :,: :.i::+!i:i 
. OF TERRACE . 
, .- : . ! i . .  . _ 
All properly owners in the municipality should now have received 
their 1974 tax nolices. The taxes are due upon receipt" of the 
, notice and a penally[ of 10%of the unpaid, balance will be added 
to the taxes unpaid' as'at the close of office hours on July ,2 1974.., 
The home-owner grant and resource grant application on the back 
:i i)f the tax notice mast be completed and returned to the munio,ipal 
office to get credH for the grant.• " 
IA lurlhor grant of up to *50.00 is applicable to the principal 
supPOrter of the house hold who is the assessed owner if66 
! years of age or over du.~ng this current calendar year, 
! , , , / "  
i Thosa taxpayers with mortgages on their properly should consult ..... .+ :+ 
their loom bank:or mortgage company for'insh'uotions as to whoroii: i I 
i the homeowner grant application should be taken, 
r ' ~ 'h .  f +~ ; r id  " 'd ,  
i 
I 
TOO LATE TO MAIL  IT SO BRING IT IN. + 
If for some reason your appl icat ion d idn' t  
arr ive in the mail,  take your  dr iver 's  l ieence to any 
Motor  Vehicle Licence Off ice.and y0u'll get you're 
certif icate. 
How much:you .pay  fGr your dr iver 's  certifi- 
cbte wil l  depend upon the number  .of demer i t  points :+,: 
onyour  ,driving record, • i. ' . .  / : . . .  - :  L . :  , ,+: . ' : ,  
f " I F  YOUR BIRTHDAY. iS  I~  JULY : ' - :  +. . , :,i :~. 
OR"AUGUST L ~ 0u  II so~n rece ive-yon ' r : . ,  ,. • ?,.'(, ' 
second appl' icatiGn form. Th is  'secondi +:` 'i :.. : / .  i~\ 
f0 rmis  actUaliy to reiWw yourldriver's f~: ! ,/:' ii~/:- 
certi f icate until your; nextb l r tSday  in::,-' "-'i.[-: "~:",'!+ 
1975. Your first dr l .ver 's ~:ertificitte :, .~ ~.:: 
.was  for the start-up er i0d -~ Marchif ,  ::- ;:" !?' :,i:)! 
~ ~ 1974 until your 1974. b i r thdayi : .  :+/i', !ii ~:. 
~ ~ a n d  it expires on  your bi~;thday. : + .,": ii:.i:. ' 
' ... If you have any.quest ions  i. '. : .i '~i..~ 
cal l  your Autoplan In format ion ',~:: !t ~:.!i- 
at 665-2800. Outs ide Va in :curer '  ::', 2:.., '
• please call co l lec t . .  " : " : / : -  +~:11~' 
I : .  
.i HERE'S HOW 
To m  oum n,v+m's C+n FnCA t. 
" '11 "S gn nnd  date your  app l icat ion  In two  places,  as  In the sample ,  3 Iflicence)'our to'anyapplicatl°nMotorVehlelef°rm hasLlc ncemot airlve~lOl[icclnandtheyou,llmall,gettake),ourYOUrccvlllleatc.drh'er's ; " 
• + " . ;12. TaP~e all  three per i lous  to  any  Motor  Vehicle Ltcence Ol l lce 
. ,  ' ' . i  . .  fo r  p rocess ing .  + + • ~ " "1  
" J J . 1 ~ f 
" '  ' " / + * . , '  "1  
. ,  ;+. .7.+: ~ '  
: -6"  ,3?:'5 
: [  ." . ' ;  - i ' ,  ' , - . :  
."..,i.. }~,::':. - - . :  : ~.7~ • / ,•  +~ > , 
. + ,,: : , ;+;, 'q . • 
, - .  ,..;" .'~.,,~. 
I::?:i::!?i ?, i 
' • i+o cue +r L . ; .~_ j .  , v .  ' t ,-.'-- ...... • . . . . . .  +- -  . , . . . . . .  , 
+ ' " . _ _ _ _ _ _  " - - ~  I , ~ L " U m I f f d l IS0  m t . 
. ooo0 + ...... "+?=-~. [- ,+~' . , .  • ...... 0co, +o,+,. o' ... : : '  "o+o ,a,,,. + • - 
# V C10~ A aC a L e I ~  L " n . V CtO~ I BC . . . . .  V lC1O~ X ~ " 
, , . . . . . . .  1 ,1  + , :+  . . . .  , • - .  + ' ' " ' , " 
. . . . . . .  r'' ~lmnmmu~u~nl / '~ '  :~ i l i~ ' . .  ~ ".' ~" ',: "vai~,T ,[: " " :  • ." var4~.? 
I .~//J"+"fJf~: ] ~,4+ +~a/o~ ~,,~pp )+."+"-"+(.:-: t .× . . . . .  - . . 
. , 
i ~• f f  • 
/'~'i-" • . . 
L:";./ 
'j+.) 
I+ 1 + I ! l  ..................... + l  . i ~'~ . 
:: .,. , , ,  : i  0ffioe:hours from 8.30 ,.m. b 4'~) p.m. ~ ~- + ' YOUR DRIVER'S CERTIFICATE BY JULY  ! ;~  i~#~r k~ 
I[ J " " " " 
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prepared to extend the 
Terrace-Kitimat Airport to 75O0 
'feet provided air carriers ask 
for it. said Mrs.. Ions Cam- 
pagnolo. 
The airport facility can 
currently handle Hercules and 
737 aircraft, but tber proposed 
expansion would allow ~he 
larger DC 8'e, and Boeing 707's 
to use the runway. 
Mrs. Campagnolo, running' 
for election as Skeena's MP on 
the Liberal tichet~ requested thel 
information following her latest 
visit toTerrace At the time Mr~ 
John Pousette of the Kitimat- 
stikine Regional District Office • 
and Mrs. Campagnolo decided 
that the political invasion that outsiders and a big money 
has taken place' in Skecna campaign," 
recently should prove to Skecna "Of Course" said Mr. Howard 
Vote~ how valuable he has "It will be much sweeter to be. 
been as an M.P. ::..,~ able to defeat Mr. Trudeau and 
Mr. Howard said "Why is it ",~ Mr. Steafield as they appear to 
that all these big gudsfrom the i~ ~he nndidates." 
Liberal and Conservative 
parties *are converging on 
Skeena. To me the answer is 
obvious, Prime Minister ~ .m. v ~ .  i 
Trudeau and Conservative 
Leader Stanfield want to get.rid" C h e v r o n  
of me as the M.P. for Skesna ~ 
because I'm a thorn in their 
side." 
"Neither the Libsrnlrnor,,the Care  
Conservative Party" said. Mr, 
' Howard, "Ha s any room for an 
independent minded MP. and if 
prooi is needed weonly ha,e to; H e a d q u  
look at what the'Liberals did t0.. ~.]~te]P~____  "__ 
Ralph Cowan and to ,Erie " ..~%.,- ..... 
Kieraus a/few years ago wh~en "~ ' 
they were drummed out of;the 'C.&,rleeus" Reileble" Service 
Liberal ranks because they 
spoke up against their own. 
party, and the. dictatorial ap- ':. VBlilmi=~.~ii' VNIPq5~ " l ' iV lg -g 'd1- '41  
preach shown by the Con~. 
servatives in this election With ~:~., ~ . -. 
~*~.. .JohniS Oar Olinio 
'~ ~"i" ..453i~ kake lse  Ave .  Ter race ,  B.C. 
6overnment Prepared Indians in Homebuilding Business 
to Extend Runway ,,.~,,o,. B C. ) -  Flora build new bomesaeeordingto MacDonald, MP  for Kingston, the specifications of the native 
Ontario and avowed critic fo people than the native people 
The Federal Government is that be~nse of ihe Federal the Liberal Indian Affairs themselves." 
Government ' s  cur rent  Department, would like to see "New homes built by native 
urgarding and resteration ofthe Canadian Indians in the people would create jobs in the 
airport it seemed an Opportune homebuilding business for making, Jobs for native people, 
time to bring up the matter of themselves, and such a program is only one 
additional facilities. At a public meeting in among the outlined in the 
Hazelton this week she told Progressive Conservative 
. ,Mrs. Campagnulo contacted interested listeners, "Housing policy and that would assist in 
the Ministry Of Transport and for native people should be getting the native people off the "Elect Everett Stevens Corn- 
received assurances that the handled by native people. No- welfare roles." she said. mittee" in Hazeiton. 
situation and the expansion peel them, prepare them and - I 
The ministry, said that as 
soon as information isavailable Schools across Canada will SAYS. . .  
from the air carriers, who will soon be closed, freeing the 
use the airport, the Federal' nation's youngsters for lots of' 
Government ~will enlarge the outdoors activities at tamest 
runway." " any hour of the day. The B.C, ¢ iew the"New Heort Winning' I 
Automobile Association urges i Thorn intheir sides dr ivers ,  espec ia i ly  thosewhose  MOBILE HOMES =-,',,, a o., . .o==,.,  routes have I • been ,elativei,free of AMBASSADOR DIPLOMAT Frank Howard, NDP Can~ on volunteer workers in the pedestrians, tobe on the alert didate for Skeena, said to~y community rather than on for these children.Parents, too, ~ 
respect to one of their own,i 
~andidates in Moncton indicates~ 
the same attitude." 
"With this political inasion by ,.. 
• . . . - Jill these political heavies'~' said ;, 
..-P-r me M n ster Pter(e Trudeau. wife Margoret agdi.S.keeqa./bb_eral: c ndzdate lena. , Mr;:-H'oward, ~".we.are going;to~:;. 
. . . . . .  ~ " ' le'.th~t: ~ed'~the~,,EM ..on'~.hisrecent visit.-:~ l~v~',amq-ch,,.mb'ge~J[|,~|t'~ `~':' ,.:~nlpognolo amidst the throng of peep : .g -" . . . .  ' in this election beca=e~.we ly/,# 
Everet t  G. S tevens  
Who . . . . .  ' " % " r ...... ' ~ 
is not afraid 
to speak his ........ ' 
mind on 
decisions which 
affect people. 
would be wise to designate safe 
play areas for their youngsters, 
and warn them to use extra 
caution when crossing streets or 
riding their bikes to and from 
these areas. 
T o Better Serve 
o~-ess ive  Conserv .a t lve . :  ~ i - l -  
Ske - , 
:,~, . :".. 
, ° 
"Indian housing is at an all- 
time low."  the outspoken MP 
told her audience. "When I see 
some of the condemned housing 
that our native people are 
forced to use, I wonder how the 
rest of us can sleep at night," 
she added. 
The popular Kingston PC' 
Members was guest speaker at 
a public rally sponsored by the 
STATESMAN & EMBASSY 
I I 
Featur ing  :- 
Moulded  f ibreglass  tubs and 
vani t !es  "vacuum formed cab inets ,  
t rue  monocoque const ruct ion  
decorator  stone exter io r  t r im.  
~-OOMMO"------Nw-E, ALTH---! 1 
LMOB L=,Om] 
.635-6251 L 
1052 'H!_GHWAY 16 TERRACE B.O,, 
I ........ Dea ler .L icence  Np. D251 !.9 , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , .o. .*  - . -  . . .  • . . . . -o ' , ' . ' . : . ' . ; . ;~ . ; . ; * ; *  .".~;'.*.','.'.~.';~.'.:..*-:~:::::::.t~ .~" " ' "  • ...........v.....*. . ... :.:,.,..*.-.... v.. :.. ;'7.~.:....".'.v." ..............:::: v...',......:*- .........*..~;:!:i:,~ ~: :::::::::::::::::::: ; ;::: b:: ::':::: :: ;~':; .:~ ~:~ ::.'.::::: : :::Z:: ..:.:.:.:..x~...:..:.:.:.:.:.:....v.-.....~.~.~:.:~:.:.:.:. 
i 
The, Banking eu 
Of Terrace 
Man. 
/~,~,~  nnOunces* The following ~ ~: 
1 ' 
" -,-¢hanges~; inBanking HoUrs"., 
Friday's 10a,m, - 8 p.m, = ' ~ ' ~ ' " ~ = ' ~ ' ' r +  ' 
TORONTO DOMINION 
the bank where people make the difference 
4633 Lakelse Phone 635:.7231 
/1  i • . , , 
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Moving Patients to 
"Larger i)enters 
Evenaquickglance at a map problems they exerpeit~Ced and 
. of British Columbia, with its to offer guidance," said Therese 
mountain, chains, rugged 
T ierrain and remoteness of some 
communities, gives some idea 
• ef  the. problems involved in 
:mov ing  pat ients  to larger 
_ ¢entres for medicaltreatment. 
Nurses who accompany such 
• -l~itients long have been con- 
cerned with the safety and 
welfare of patienls and the 
personnel assigned .to travel 
with them. 
:.:;Now: the Registered Nurses' 
Association of British Columbia 
'hss'.  published a blooklet of 
'.' Guidelines on Inter-Provincial 
New the Registered Nurses '  
Association of British Columbia 
.. has published a booklet of 
: iGuidelines on Inter-Hospital 
-Transfer of Patients that 
shou ld  assist B.C. hospitals in 
• planning for the safe and or: 
der ly  transfer of patients. 
: Copies o f  the booklet have 
been sent to all B.C. hospitals, 
• " Health Minister Dennis Cocke, 
Schnurr, RNABC director of 
nursing services. 
Patients are transported to 
larger centres by COmmercial 
airl ines, .a i r  - ambplance, 
helicopters, ambulance, private 
cars orhy any~means available~ 
she said. Once their acute phase 
of illness is. over, they are 
returned to their communities. 
The RNABC committee that 
studied the problem in:sent a 
quest ionai~ to. al l  .acute 
hospitals, in the province. The 
findings on potential and actual 
problems in transferring 
patients,' bas ic  equipment 
required, orders and charting, 
responsbility for narcotics and 
legal aspocts of transfer formed 
the basis for.the new guidelines 
booklet. The committee also 
consulted with government , 
transfer agencies', lawyers, 
medieal and nursing personnel, 
-, The booklet includes a paper 
on the transfer of premature or 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance uther high-risk newborn infants 
Services, provincial emergency.:' ~o alrefe.rral.hos, pital by Dr. 
services and airlines, byaney ~egat, director st the 
, ,our  members who have section of neonatology at an- 
been personally involved in couver General. Hdspital and 
assisting patients being tran- professor in pediatrics in the" 
aferred to other facilites asked, faculty of medicine, University 
Political Stand on Women's Issues 
The most essential concern of The Federal Law Commission the  subject of further con- 
women at this mome/R should was Commended on ils Family sideralion 
be to find out where political Court Report and the C AC, SW The emphasis ef ihe Advisory- 
candidates tand on women's further recommended the Council.. in In ternat iona l  
issues. . establishment of a Maintensce Women's Year 1975, will be to. 
Members of the Ad~,isory Award Fund into which press for necessary legis lat ive 
Councilen the Status of Women payments ordered for the changes to end discriminatibn: 
meeting in Ottawa, June I0, 11 support of an estranged family against women in eCanadian 
and 12, agreed that -women would be made and out of which Society. :: 
' across the Country be urged to ~ymenLs to the family would Two members were elcted to , 
probe, the  knowledge, and be:drawn. " . the Executive Comr~itteei :: 
sensit ivity " of candidates Family planning and abortion Elizabeth Pedersen and- 
towards women'sa ffairs. Dr .  will be studied in the coming Madeleine Dubuc. ' Four  
Katie Cookechaired this first year in an attempt to solve the vacanies remain on the.Council 
annual meeting on the ACSW. 
• The advisory Council noted 
several mutters that women 
should pursue and stated that 
the Human Rights Commission 
is of primary concern, par- 
ticulariy as the Murdoch and 
Lavell cases in the past .year 
have revealed lack of 
protection existing in the Bill of 
Rights. Changes in the 
Citizen~ip Act are a must to 
give women as parents first 
class citizenship, and Indian 
women continue to be 
discriminated against. 
Dr. Cooke noted that the new 
Government, as soon as it is 
elected, wil l  be reminded 
forecefully of the unfinished 
b~siness left at the.dissolution 
of Parliament. 
"The Government will im- 
mediately be asked to make the 
same legislative changes as 
were contained in the Omnibus 
problem of polzaeization which to be filled by the Minister ~ 
has occurred. The special responsible [or the Status of~ 
problems of one.parent families Women whetl the Government ~
;~= ' Franch ized  De  le r  For  
~ ~ :~ .~ 
: ;  :~=:::~:~;:T• •  " a .g ! CAMPERS & TRAILERS .... :• -=• : : "~ '~ '~~ ]:! Vali"~,()fil;/Mbntreal"favors Chinoiserie p r ' ce - -$  5. App ox. A e . ' ca  r ,  ' l  Learn the"rul s of bo '~: :/ ":': ..... ~'~'~:: 
! i :pattei 'n~d~feVening columns. The tl pr ice  - - -  $245.  Makeup:  E lec ta  & safety with Red C'ross, Always • 1J i ' 
' r ty  , ~ ,~v H= ~ v v n  ;: s t rap less  bod ices  a re  l ight ly  shaped.  Cor rado  Ar t  Deco  ha i rs  le ;  K im of  wearyourPFO(PersonalFoa.; 1 i Al©~ n (~+n~b 
La  Cou-e  Photo  Se . .^  t )  . . . .  ~ .^~=_ tide Device) when you go tn,e. :: Style No. 3523. Approx. Canadian retail ~ • . ,~= ~cau~.u=,m, .  boat 
r~ . . . .  ~ " * : '  " ' ~ + " " . . . .  q . HUNTERS& F O R D  
Affirmative Action COULTER ELECTRIC LTDI i! CANOPIES '; ' 
• Conference To Cover All Makes . . . . .  Residential-¢ommor0ial-lndustrial Of Pickups! 
The!'MfirmatlveAction Plan The Affirmative Actloa Plan Electrical 0ontractor 
. ACI".-BIII N0.37, which was 
Introduced'  into the B.C. 
legislature for first reading this 
Lspring by Rosemary Brown, 
MLA. Vancouver-Burrard, was 
the focus of a June l conference 
held at the University of Vic- 
toria. 
The conference was spon- 
sored by "A  Federat ion of 
Women"  an organizat ion of 
seven V ic to i ta  women's  groups• 
Panel ists at ~he conference, 
emphasized thai the curren l  
Human •Rights Act is in- 
sufficient o protecl the "vast 
majority" of working women, 
who at present "make uv mote 
.than one third of the Canadian 
labour torce, wmcn mey tett 
demonstrated the need for an 
. L Affirmative Action Plan. 
The proposed Bill No. 37 
would require all recipients of 
Provincial Government monies 
!9 **develop and !mplemenl an 
Affirmative Action Plan, which 
will be filed with the Lieutenant 
- Governor in Council." 
This Plan would promote 
equality between (he sexes in all 
aspects of employment and 
education, in,=luding hiring, 
• ' promotion, superannuation, 
tralulng and retraining, and 
access to jobs. 
would help overcome present 
problems wi th  transportat ion,  
work ing hours,  dayeare and 
housing, that often prevent 
equal employment op.;- 
portunities for ~,omen and 
minority groups. It would place 
the "onus of responsibility for 
ending sexual inequality in 
society" on the.employer. 
Within 90 days after the 
enactment of the Plan, 
recipients in  viola.tion of 
requirements would be cut off 
from Provincial monies. 
American employers are 
'presently required to make a 
detailed analysis of their labour 
force, set a time table to-rectify 
the said problems and; must 
publicize their commitment and 
their plan for change. The 
effect there has been positive 
and far reaching. 
Owe a motorcycle? The BC 
Automobile Association urges 
you never make "blind drivers" 
out o f  the  .motor i s ts  that  
surround you in t raf f ic ,  .To 
avoid rtding in the bl ind spot of 
a dr iver,  keep in the left wheel  
-track in a posit ion where  you 
can spot the inside cad outside 
- . rear-mirror of.the car ahead. 
APPL IANCES BY: -  
Canad ian  .Genera l  E lec t r i c  
Norge  Braun  Sharp  Wo~ods  
~,  ' I~ '~~L.~'~ ~: .1~ 
" - . .~  
635-5431 
4717-4  Lake lse  Ave  Ter race  B .C .  
- -  - • . 
_ .  t~ lt'syour vacat|on- 
we'd like to 
helpmakeit  
thebest. 
1971 PINTO 
2 Dr,, 2000 cc engine New Paint 
1968 MERCURY 
Montego 2 Door. 
1970 MAVERICK 
2 Dr, Sedan, 6 Cyl, Automatic 
1971 DODOE 
4 Dr. Sedan, Automatic, Radio, P.S., 
1971 FORD 
4 Dr. Sedan,, Radio; Auto trans. 
1972 MERCURY 
Marquis, 4 Door, 18.000 miles 
.1971 FORD FIO0 
Pickup, Vs, 4 Speed 
1970 PONTIAC 
V8, Auto trans., Strato Chief 
d About Your Present Car? 
the worries out of driving with 
bargains 
DA'irSUH 1969 FORD XL 
" ~;~IUO P. ,  Bucket seats, i ~1 ~10~10:"  
d, , , Radio, Auto trans. 
I PLYMOUTH 1972 PONTIAC 
$2195oo Yentura, 0 0 
So r Good condition 
$1796oo 1968 INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup, Gced clean unit $1195 oo 
$1995 oo 
$1895 oo 
$3896 oo 
,$2995oo 
$1796 oo, 
$1695 oo Im mmm,a. 
Auto, P .S . ,P .6 . ,  Steri0 Tape 
$1995" 3 Doc)r Runabout,  18,000 miles,  4 Speed 
1968 F0nD : 
½ Ton P ickup,  6 Cyl, Ftandard trans. 
• i970 FORD F2§0 
Crewea.b 
1969 METEOR 
4 Door, PS., Auto Trans.  
1967 DODOE VAH- 
Auto Transmission 
1!170 CHEV V~H 
Six Auto  Trans,  
$3495" 
$2495 °°- 
$1295oo 
$3095oo 
$189§  00 
$995" 
$i395 o0 
: ;~.• )'[,
; / L  ] ; ;  i S0metimesy0u ustfeel like Eetting 
• ,;; ::,::~:;;awayfr0r, i t  al . 
. ; <~. ;  i ~..:Whether,:y(~b have the money for a 
-:.'!i',•:/i~;?::;i! ;little t•dp,0r•not.~. . 
/ ,  I;::C :i;~'! Whet1 y0u areplann ng your vacat on 
. . . .  ~,,-~,?and y0u,find that a little extia money 
that suits your budget.,, . . . .  " i", 
We'd like to hel~ make tl~is the best 
vacation you ever had i : " ' 
1972 VEGA 
2 ~or  
1973 DOD6E 100 
Club Cab, re, Auto traDE, Radio 
1968' OLDSMOBIIJE 
Delta 88, 40,000 miles, Excel lent  
$2595 °° 
$4995 oo 
$219500 
TRANSPORTATION 
SPE()IALS : 
1964 C0MET $4260o 
Good running condition 
1967 CHEV IMPALA $795oo 
2 Door AutoTr ,  ans P.S, P, 6. 
iwe can help you. ~L ~ ~" "'~ ~ " ~ ~ 
JTIDE FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD. • : ~ 
P. IwEMDER OF THE CANADIAN OWNED LAURENTIDE FINANCIAL GROUP ..  * 
" "" - -  mm II . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ,, i i 
• • " H i m  m m m m i n ~  m m n ~  m i l i m l m  | m  i N  mmmm m n m m m  n n m  m m  mm mmn. i  mm m m m m m m m m  m m m m m m m m m m = =  =- -  m - ~ -  
Terra©e Totem Ford Sales 
4631 ,EITH ~.,~, u~s L t d  OFFICE & SALES 635-4984 
n. j l i~ ,  g.o., PARTS .5.U30. 
, ,~. .~ ..~ , . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , - -T  - -•  Z 'T ; r  , - .  . . . .  
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Poetry contest open+for ontries 
Pl+ase explain+ +-++,: +i. - EXo&ple 
adrenal i sufficiency I_mportont 
The Canad lan  Authors  Assec la t inn  in a recent  news  
re lease  made i t  known that  the  annua l  A lber ta  + 
Poet ry  Contes t  is  now open for ent r ies ,  The  contes t  
is  conducted  annua l ly  to  eneourage  Canad ian  poets  
(1973) is $1.50. 
This eompetltlon is open to all 
realdents of Canada. 
COMPETITION CLOSES • 
by providing awards  and the publ ication .of thglr  September ~, 1974.. 
Address all communications 
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D." he •gave you ACTH..This in work .  The  fo l lowing l i s t  eonta lnn  the ru les  a~td and make all entry fees payable 
D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  turn stimulated the adrena l  - regu la t ions  of the  compet i t ion .  ~ . .~t tu~.~,~- -wouta  '~^.to,, ~ -.~.,~a.~.= 'more Teaching children,what toeat . . . . . . . .  to Mrs, June Fritch,'13104-136 
~n°#u~Icep:eceXPlsaoinead~ee;ras 1 ad enalt~orff lonesand cause for good,heal.~..[s not an ~i~y AWARDS envelope attached to the sub-. Avenue, Edmontb~n, Alber'ta • 
• Y" the changes in symptoms that task. Young enuaren are ea y back lwasmpoorhea l t~, les -  .,^.~n. . . .  . , ,tea infl v  vscennd First, Second and third missions. Poets should use the TSL 4B3. 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : __ uenced b wh t the  Awards are offered for the best same pen-name for all entries. 
m~wexght. .no al)petite pnd ~' If  the fau l t  l les in '  the hear and are likely to mimic the poemsinEngllshineachoffour 5. Each poem must be sub- pRIZES --  Prizes of $25.00, 
exn.aus~eu, when ! s~on.a too- adrenal gland itself; it's nee- rood habits of parents, , grand- classes. " mitted, typewritten if possible= $15,00 and $I0,00 Will be 
u°.n~.~^Pa~e,a,°..u~L~'n~s,ma essary to g iveadrena l  corii- parents p laymates  --  anyone CLASSES ens i~dard  size paper(S½ ~I t  awarded to prize winners in 
. . .  ; , ,~ urn .w, , , ,  o=ov~,., , , , , , . . , ,  co l  hormones ra ther  . than {hey come in contact with (1) Sonnet. (2) Short poem, inches). " 'each of the four daises.  Book 
, -was  causes oy aorenat  m . . . .  • : ~hr¢ii, l~n~,v ~-I~, ¢~w me sh~t-~ ACTH,  to replace the def t -  during the course of ~e day. any form. (3) Humorous verse. 6• All on(ties wi l l  be sub. Awards  are :  The A lber ta  
'~°f=~.C'~H~^wasane.w~per~n. ; i  ~ Pat'~ents ~v i th .adrena l : ln -  . 'PaeKeJi0gg~lutrit i0n Council (4) Poem by Juvenile 16 years ml t ied  ~-o the judges~" The Scouten Memor ia l  Award,  The andunder (age as at September Judges' decision wil l  be given Georgia May  Cook Sonnet 
~. . .=:~.~ "~' . '~ . ) . .~ , ' ,~ ' . ,~  ~ '~ . :#uf f i c iency  usua i ty  have. snggestssott ingagoodexample 1, 1974). " not earl ier than November 1st. Award, The Jessie Drummond 
.;-~.~=_=,'.~'."~.~.~'~'~;.'."~( ~weakness fat igue,"  we ight  es thes imptestwayofassudng " 7. Publicatlon dam of the lFt4 1~oydPrlze. 
.==~, , .  =. ,,,;~ , .=  wu,~ u..,= ~^~ "^'~^nc" to fa int  (which,  . . . .  . . _ .  SPECIAL  cLASS . . . . . . .  
new mean ing  for me I ,  ;,~,~,l.~,~'!~=,.~a~,oa~ .=mt .  gooa  eating n.ap~ts: ~ne_y An award of $25.00 is offered Atherta Poetry Yearbook will 
have~n't "had  to take 'any ~-". : . . . .  ~'.'.~.~".', .-."~'::'-, recommenn making certa in  for the best poem in English of be December Ist. - -  
.:--= ..=- ; . .  - - .  . . . .  " e. prootems witn their alges~tve "~-'-----" famil" member eats meotcatloni nut 1 naa Ban " o mu~=v=~ ;~ morethan4Zlinesandnotmore 8. MI award winning, and . . . .  
.~ . . . .  . . - .  - t ract  and sometimes em-  ~,,,o- ~o~o~,,'ed var iety of foods omuaer  surgery, anat  Knew .^ . .~  ..~a .~ ,~= .,t, an~es =v~-" . . . . . . . . .  than 300 lines, Any theme and , other selected poems, will be FREE~.E FOR FRESHNESS 
" . I 'd be in trouble again. !n the ~"..=..'.=.~'~a.'~..'."{~io~,,'~o~. each- .day and that '  ioou anyform maybeusod,  published in the Alberta PoettY 
:past  I d always had trouble ~o *~,o ,'o-~o "ore  is s6me-  prejudices are not shown or RULES Yearbebk. The fight to reprint To maintain to top'quality in 
a f te r ; surgery"  Mynerves  times bronzing of the -sk in . "  e xpre e .  . .  i. Poems must not exceed 42 in futare issues of the Yenrbook a freezer, meat must be 
werea l rea!  problem.for at"  This does not occur when the ' . : ~iIi a e when children lines in leog~, except in the is , reserved. " After the wrapped careful ly, reminds 
-:mast seven monms at~er any : , ,mine,,,  ~ , ,a  i,~ thecause"  At an ear y g . Special Classes. . ~ubllcation of the Yearbook all' Consumers' Associat ion of 
:~: operat i0n ,  i. . ': " -~" ~"~='::,".~;~X=.~'~,~o=,.Jlt h :~ are at home most of the time, 2. Poems must be the other rights are returned to the Camda. Wrapping on fresh 
. . :1cootactedmyformerdoc- .  ~'een ~o~o -enera lP  ac- mothers have an especially meat will protect it against 
~:'tor an~! the night before .my cented'"t"h'a~L i ld  forths' of strong influence on establishing author's own original  un- author. p blished work. " 9 Receipt of poems will not over.hauling but is not suitable 
,:~ Sui"gery'~l. was 'g iv .en  In: : ad'~enal insuffi,"|,,n~v onn oe- food likes and dislikes. Early -for long-term freezing in cold, 
numberoftheir own poems, but 10, Unpublished r ~ s ~ dry air. Before placing meat in ~"  t~;en~.~d~a~ts~°cn l~ a" cur  In  mild forms/you can 'encouragement should be gwen 3. Contestants.may enter any be a~¢anwiedged. • 
an entry fee of. 50 cents must be returned to contestants if a ~he freezer, unwarp, Ihen " different reCu~eratioh ~ none have  per: iOdb. 'when" the  to eat fcods because they have a 
~/ . . . .  'r . .  " =.._ ~, ha~ ~ adrenaLglahd.is'not meeting . deliciouS, distinctive taste.or a accompany each poem, except stamped self.addressed nvlope rewarp in aluminum foil or 
~" at !he pro o~ems.~.~nna~.~,..a,: the needs.~Peri0ds Of.stress ' pleasing appearanceor~exture ,¢v=uu~,y , ,  • - , , - ,  ,, . . . .  • sur  ice "b erat ion  . . . . . .  in the Juvenile Class where the (9~/z by 6½ inches) is provided, durab le ,  seamless plast ic  
o a entry, fee is 25 cents for each Contestants wig  receive one..  freezer be@. Prbss out air  and t'~isyears beforolcould have : .sue Saent i~e~l .  ~ey  also ~e~l .  s the fact that they are 
: ~-carried chi ldren.. .  ~ : .~ . . . . . .  Xate -~emand on ~ ' . , i : ,  . ." . ; . . . .  - . . . .  poem. MINIMUMF~"E--II.50. copy of the Alberta .Poetry s.eal~l!ghtly wit.fi frsezer tape. 
F resh  aRo/uwa- temlnu le  aeserl lOeS mls  exqt~s l [e l~  4 Each poem should be .Yearbook for each $1.50 In tees Air xeft in a package wm cause 
''::-~hM.YlqaU~St~°~c~nWahYtd°e~'. ~(~e~a~e~a'[:g[a~d,.1The " i ra- : - ' I t  i:;.'als0 a :mother's . detai led,  and .lace t r immed camisole top and markedwl~ the'class in which submitted., Extra books are '  ~xidalive changes resulting of 
: : :  ,,,',~'~'t otl~er times it needlb= portant point/ it  that-almost responsibil ity to encourageuse " l in  skirt  "deal ned by Margaret•  Godfrey of it is entered and must he signed $1 50 each. Copies on hand of off-flavours. CAC National 
:'. :'"." ;, ,~., " - -  - -~ '  art. cases o t  aarenat '  msuxn- .,,¢ ,,.,.~t,,,,~ tn ,ds  as. snacks ~. .~.  - . .  " ,  !~__  ,~=,. £= . . . . . . . . .  ,a,,,,4 . . . .  Io b,, a hen-name, with the correct aditions 8, 13,19-~A, 26-34, 36 are - Office is located at..~1 I~. urier 
: ' "  ' , 9 n o ln  I "  • , " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ -  ' |UU J~IUK~IA I I I I  UO. O~J t~O.~ a r : : ; . :p~P~ghLtha~e~op~ns~e ~ea~ 8. ~..c:entcY d lanr~robevidheanadlned, manad Pruit  j,uices:andmtlk.sh0uld_ ~ j :~ga,e l le .Aret resn ln~.  ° " "Y • ~ . . . . . . . .  " O~ . . . . . . . . .  a address of the con- now SO cents eaeh. The editions' Ave  West; Room ~01, uuawa 
' "= tifullv ' : . . . . . . .  " - . - : ' -" : : r -  ;;',,- • . . . . . .  • • oueree as mwst' quoncners .m evemngs in  a ,  great  earewee woven . iaDr lc  testant enclosed .in a sealed 38-41 are $1 0o each, and 44th Ontario. KtP 5Z"/. 
• . • ~ - --  • - - neatmy ule expectancy.  ' • . . . . .  
• - :D~AR .READER -- ' It's also im-0rtant o real" preference to  soda and  For t re l  po lyester -cot ton:@,  : . ' " =: :- ' , " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
: :' Adt;enal insufficiency .occurs  ~z: *hot a iot ~'f the cyruS, toms sweetened soft drf . . . . . . .  
when r.the.outer shell or ihe as=ociatedwlth adrenal in -  f~it  carrot stlc " : 
adrenal  gland fa i l s  to pro-,  ~nffi(,i~mn~t nr~ th~.qame ~en- .cusp raw.  vegel " " : "  ' " " ~ " ' " ' - 
~.- duce'enough hormones• Thts. o,,~ , ..... ,',¢ s,,m,,toms that des~rablebetween-~ 
" outer '  shel l  is ca l led  the ~,~,~,~'~, i~ .~t~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' - , ' / : . ' - i i  
' ' adrenal  cortex Its normal . ,a  ~ 'er  ..~-^~-~ems Fat i -ue ' 3, selectinn of ori . . . . .  " 
.funct/onde.pendsonf~mmUtl~e fo r  exa .n le ,  has  many '  . ready-t0;eat .  eere, e"g ' "  "- "= r nn UDUe;.o~:: uon .py .a  normo,n .  " -un  • causes, incl"uding depression wLthmt lk  an.o.pos .... : •  
pntmtar gmnn ma[ res~ : Y . . . . .  " and anemia, to mention just " colorful fresh oexr 
• derneath the Drain mat  nor- • " • • " --^~;- ' =;': " ;  &aren~ cortio two. The ,proper. dmgnss~s slices or other fruit 
; " " ; 'Y ; . : °  " '~  "_'b~_~'_'vi_te~ and t reatment  depend on' snack that not onl~ [ 
• ' f ro IC normone, a ure a . . . . .  " • A~I~H 'The  term ACTH then"  carefu l  tests to =dentlfy. the. young appotttes but 
• . ": ,= ,h : ,  ~ , , _ . "  real  p rob lem.Th is i s  part ieu" for them ' ax Benefntsor meansa  hormnn;._..._..L?~,,,,- larly true i f  you are going to , . : "" / " natesme aerenm cor tex . . .  " make,  an :ear l "  ' d ia -nos i s  . . . . . .  
There ia re .  two w,ay.s_that before the disea~'e progresses " _ . :=:, :  
you can nave aurenat iH~iuil[l- ' ' a! I _. { 
,ciency. One would be simple t~ ~he,cSlagss~c0~.iP~.sent!ng I~01TQ0tl 
fai lure of the 'adrenal cormx ". • - - - 
' t tsei f  because of" sum+ dtsease"  Sendyaurqueat lonsteDt . ' .  m a recent  tasue ,  ler's Grant? . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Lamb In care of this newspaper . we published the ar 
o r  mseruer  w imm the ~tana - -  "'- x ~551 R . . . . .  . . . .  ' of th ' " ~ a t . , .u .  uo  r , ao loutwuta~on,  • e engageme~ 
The other cause wou l~be New York N Y. 10019 Fore  cony " ~ - -  ' • . • . . . . .  ' .. i-' byane ,uumma" T 
fa i lure  Of the p i tu i ta ry  gtana of  Dr .  - Lamb's  ' book le t  .on . .  ho~ ,'~o.,~ . ¢o~,, 
to fo rm enough ACTH.  • menopause~ send 50 cents to  the .  ~t~'?~.~T-=;~;= 
same address  and ask  fo r  ==". . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~ In your case apparently the 
:doctor felt that your.problem "Menopause"  book le t .  Kronschusch, it should renal :'. '., ~. "." . .  
~ was. : inadequate:  stimulation . - ,  - . , . .  Larry Kronebusch. ~,  .,.~.,. :.~ -.:,:. /": . , : "  ,' --. , ' ~ +. 
~,' . f  th . .d  . . . . .  I L~l.nd and so  : "" '(N~WsP'Xt'~'~ j~i;t~l~+~J " .  " .' ~i":.~'.:'-_'~,::i[~:".".; " : If YOgi're a .~i~nior dtt~.en, .tel~oOt,' pr~p.~.~:~.,+,m~+. .. ,,..  .,, ~,. ,.~ interes'~ ow,ng .up to thor time.:You. Can saW,.,. . . . . . .  money: 
topics 
.. " - " SMALL TOWNS ' -  t "  "i 
GETSPECIALIZED' . - 
:/- : "  DENTISTRY 1'OO . . ~ ,' • ,  
":~: ".J,W'yo'u:10ok like: Bugs Bun- ' .  i i ~, ~.: ~i 
~ nv '~ --"Hey Beaver, go eiJt me :; .. ! • ,~ 
a Ire . . . .  . , . . . .  :~  
: . :Kids'with !'buck ':teeth are ,," " L ~. 
• .'really hu'rl by this m6¢keW but .: • . ' . .  ~ . .  
/ it is.heard alm0st ever~,'dsy inf. ' ~ ' i i  
[sch0oly&rds across Cnnads.: In .  . ' 
~... thepast  ,tO :,,ears, 'access to the .... ' ~'~e,a~_. 
'.'~:~." . .  S pec alized.., form., of._ dentistry: ~ 
.,~: used'tostraighten crooked teth 
?..; was ) restricted ~, to the. g. 
!i[(..smoke,:cenlres[ - " ' .' " . 
.":-' .'~ ... Big c i ty  kids --. and .even here :  
' .  the ones in  the upper income. 
: families"~;--: mostly benef i ted 
~: :  fr0m!:this ~pseialized' iorm of 
. deni st~y'edlled nrthedonties in. 
'. past genei~ations. • 
/: ,;! Bt/I.(morb=dentists have gone 
! i  Ani0 !his spe~'ialty and many in 
: : : the~:smal ter  muncipal i t ies  
:~. adr0ss Canada, So the :expenses 
and bother of taldngthe child to~ 
• thei~([;zci~.~ . :. i s  : rarely 
'. necessal~y-: Moderh [echnology~ 
, has:also slashed the actual Cost 
. ~0[.this service/so now the lawn 
, ' . '  Iooy~ cab" s"mile, with the 'con-. • 
::~ " f idenee of his city Slicker cousin 
~i .~vho's " ;had .  h is . ,  teeth  
,: /.st~;aigh~l'ened. : !: . . . . .  
~, .~"Otte..n? i,:tl{e : , ch i ld  wi th.  
• ,' l~r0tmding 'teeth is .a vict im of 
" .'an ~ Inherited fi'ait.: Others may. 
. . I)~,e~ had :'i th'eix' tee!h, crowd {~ 
• tog~ther.hfter losing mew nasy 
: . . teeth tooJsoon. In both, in~ ~ 
". ~ - stances/the child can,be helped 
' l~th i~hySiEally vhd'mchtali~/. ' : : 
and so  • IP~,~a~.  . - -= ,~ , , ,%; '~  ~."',' , It yOU re  O sen  ( . . . . .  
• " " ' ~ P 3 : ~ . ~ ; ~ ~ , . . ~ "  " "•  , " "  n,,-,~, -, ~;,~,-,H ~. .S in=m~ ,,,-,, ~ mr , , ,  h ,= ,~ ~ P'.I,~ bv  bu  ICJ na  now one  reauceo  rex  c rea  rs' 
~ ".'.'~'~'-~',":~!!~'::'~,:~:+:"r~"~rd~/in'Cial legislation is'how ih~e~dt wil~i_lhe available It the home ~s built affe r Deceml: 
~'~:':~' = ~'='z':~"!~'~'~ ..... " "~ " " " " " "  "~ ' '  " " " " " ' " ' ' " ' ' ' T " " " ' . . . .  . : : .~ : .~o+'+=:+. : : ,~ '#: .+.~~ .".!:.:-; ::-+~)ossaae'otflwo ~mportant p~eces of teg~slahon: he .  Do I have to move into the house to get 
!!ii! i ' ii : ,:,, / ; 
• - , ' , ,  
/ " / • • /~ i i ~ 
the to: 
,,, ./,~ ~ : 
" J . . .d - .  , . . ,  . 
and-go!)etnrr 
COlUrflbia or~/ 
:obeu~:n~s progr, 
~t:td'dpply, you~ 
,iigible for tax d; 
)ioneers of ours( 
iand over mav.r 
?"P~irliament Buildings, Victoria. " " ~r~-"  ="  = . . . . .  
~ What If lhave already pald my taxes?"'! :, 
::: i.'~- .That's okay, Get an application fbrm,/Y~ 
!i; p~;0~/incial, or municipal tax collector will'6E 
i: to he p you make the necessary arrange~ 
;:/:;,RefOhds canbe arranged.. " i , , .  ..... .- 
When can I pay back deferred taxes? :- 
Whc 
Cme, You pay back pa.rt or all of theom~ 
ou desire, There is no interest penalty paym~ 
b0uttenants? . . . . . .  ;:',::~!:::'! ,~' :!~' 
ants hour pray nee now are e!igible f0r.'a:~.i 
gi~ 
'the 1973 level 
~ncies lhrouc~ 
i ',.,.. =::-:: ..,:...,. V : : . :~  i 
-V  "i" i 
, -  How dc 
" - .work? 
?efer 1'3 
" : I'-~¢:~.(:.. 
Northlai~¢J'S : c0vered  barge  serv ice) f rom .Vanc'ouv;  i 
K i t imat~'r~' r race i s  fas i  and  e f f l c len i i  , ' /~L" - i~ "/'~ 
We drK, e your  t rucks  and .trai lers.r lglht=on b0atdi.:~:;!;~ ~: 
So  take  your~truck . to r  a I~oat r ide ; ' . "~,  :/i i~/i::~i~/':~!i "~
And leave  the  dr iv ing  to  us.. ' • . ~.~ ~! , .:.::., . /  ~.:~ ~i.';v !:. 
For  fu r ther  inf0rmation"~Ja, l  Nor th l~an" ;sEd]~y'c~:! : i i ' :  .~/!/i:~:!~;..:.(i'.: ~I" 
n Ter race  at 635-7706 'or Don Murr&y  in!: i / : :  :::ii.:!!ii':;:;:~i ~/, i  ??~:!~, : : . .~ 
Bp~/ .~ I~ NORTHLAND NAVIGATION CO. LTO:~ ~:': : ::,~:',,:/~ 
Sksena Motor Carriers Ltd. •; •" L '/::•!:!• ~.: : , ?!. i ,  ':,,,:.i I•/: i -- hLV.,d Norihand' 'gets th ng, may ng' : / . .  ! i  ii:i~:i"~:i i i " :~!~'  i : :  ! 
shoul~ have received an 
!~Ipr.your $80 renter's grant, 
827 
= 
I 
I 
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' right, "'Maintain good ;"onduct 
CO ON'S HOME EVERY ROOM: The* Oare of God's Earth 0moo, the gentiles,"says the paostl~, "so that in case they- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ,~ : ,  . f ~ . . . . . . .  , ! .  speak against your,' in 
good deeds and glorify God on '±m~m:=:~Ti ' " . . . .  • • ~. A' =new": we d:'has entered'the everything that. He had made,,,,, nature," polluting, its air and wr ngdoers, they may see your . 
,=,~=,~=E=,+, • . .,..t.= . . . . . . . .  ~.,,t..~ .¢ ,he and behold it was very good water, ravagmg its land, Ihe day of visitation"..(l Peter 
~;.=~'-~,~=s= J~.  ~ ,~ '=~; , ' ,~ :~ '~" '~ 'h~' , ,~a  (Gen. 1:31), "For everything consuming its resources at a 2:12). Christianily works not by 
~ 1 ~  , ' • ~ ecology Formerly restrtcted to created by God Is good,-and funousrate, and destroying its and the Chrlstlan is to live so in i ~ (1~ ~ " ' ar hath ng is to be rejected if it is beauty The whole theology of revolution hut  by  re~;ealation, 
~: -i* ~ ' " • use.- among scientmts.- p - , • ' , ' d 
~.-'~ ' : '  I l l  tlcul'arly : biologists and': received wflh 'thanksgiving. the earth as,the Lords an ,respect to his environment t h a [ . t h e w o r l d  is led (o c fess that 
-2 ~ . " ' , ~ sociologists L thewordhas now' (Tim, 4:4). The Biblical view Of :man as its responsible 
~ become a household word 'for .creation emphasizes ' ,the ,caretaker is in desperate need he Chrl~itian life is truly good. 
~d truly beautiful. .. ' . " . ~ l~-  -" " " ~ "  " ~.'~11 ~ millions of people What does it ' goodness of life in contrast o of i'evitalization today, ' 
, : ", ~ m~an and how di'd it get here ? Hinduism, ,for example, which . The pain is also felt in Jesus, 
Mart n Graebner, " " .... ' ] ~" -  - ', .'~,'." '~, ~ The d ic t ionary  -defines .tends to.look.on.the.w.orld as For .in H,~ ~,~Om~n~ud~O?: 
• - c ' - .  "" ..... . ,  , . .W ~ ~ ~,~'~'~ ~_~ . . . . .  ,=.. o,,,a,, .r the "essentially unreal, aria musory, togemer ~ep . : , . I~. Genre;el Delivery, ' '~ • ~ 
• ~ 'ca 1"" " ~1 , , .p~ ' f f  " ~  t I.,~l ~ ,  ~ .o~ .~:~o~'~'~.==h'~"~t'l.,~'w~en or to the teachings of :Buddha,. creation that has bee n iractureo .Terrace, B.C, - ",. ' " \ 
¢:a~[  |, , -:'# • ~"~'~, . -~  ~ :',~'~,~=,~'~'?'~,~,~"~A~.'-~n which sometime #efer to matter by sin. In Jesus ,the creation , . ._. :,. . . .  
~ : .~W' -  ~ sociolo"ists have been (~on- .tspurposeful, so that e=sten bondage to'decay".(Rom. 8:21): " ~ I~ ' -  ~' . .~.7~ 
:~ '~: '  • - ~"~' l i~ i~ l J r  ~ cerned~bout this nroblem for a is not meaning!ess and ac -  The .good nc".': O~o Godls = ~,!!:' I , 
~ I ~  . ~ ~ " ~  , ,,, ,;m,= p~,-,~ ~,owever cidenlal.Aboveau, meworm's reaeemmg work m ...... 
". ] . . . .  !:" ~n~.-','~:='~,~,~'~m",, ..... ~'za -dependen on God thesourceof reflected in the healing of .a 
~l l l~ . .  " '  • . - - "- ~ ~'?s~''.=~' . . . .  ?%r-'?~';7-"--";L h "all that is That man does not fractured earth. It woum ,;: - '  .' el almost everyvoay, l.ruu~ ." - 
• • -',t the writin s and s eeches:of always .uperate with this .un-" therefore seem hi'l~hly up- 
" ~ ~ 2 ~ ~  men l ikegpaul EP~lich and derstanding of creatioa is" propriate for Christians to set 
~, . . .7~: : . . .  :.,:~':,: = '~ '~ '~z~. '~,~ . . . . . .  r, . . . . . .  ,( ..,,,,~o h~v,, amply illustrated by the' ira- an example ,for a truly God. 
• " , " '  - -  e ire )r hlener f i r  a con-age rtmm i~ this ~-=a wu=.,,,,u,,~-~ e~v:~ " - - -  . v i ronmenta l  cr ises  we are  now leas ing  en joy iment  ano 
The SPREAD'S TI lE TIIEME - -  A II.ral-prinled cotton spread in ~t, lh~.. I'I.()~A ER I ()~,~. F R 't sur I . g . . . .  become a le r ted  to the crlse~ we • - P earth 
blue. andorangesetslhet'olarscht, mef.ralt'en-ager'sht'd-siltingr"="n. An hedspread ft.a~)-¢arec tt ndJckl)rmled~dhhald°~erscal~dlhmcrsinrcd' are facin~ in dcolo~v Dre facing. L~ke a child released celebration ofGod s good , " - .  . .~(.,, 
orange window shade w h mulching ~,ulanct" Ills inlo built-in .~ht, l~es. ~t hile v, hitt, and b It" ('ntler.lcored h~ a lire t, ngint' rCdht,,haghamtdrug andv,~lh, rct'nta ~arPlt't'es'et', tff p-t'ediction~ are  bein'~nade~ as . from paren la l  constraints,  man The Chr ist ian can best.  show T 
chairs and rug in¢orp.rale Ihe blue .r  Iht' Hw~'ad. The .Id-r..~hi,,nt'd .ash- th . . . . . .  m .,d,,gs . i lh  color. Thr spread t'an . . . .  ' "' "' tO the future if immediate  and has smashed and brulal ized what is  wrong by doing what is A THE ,L00 
sland is painted orange red . . .d  Mvxiran t,~it'ker ba.,kv,,i are spht~,hed ~llh ¢oordinales invhlding quilted Ihrm~s. tabh'clolh, t'al't curlains, and ~alant't'm drast ic  act ion is hot taken in the g / 
 dk, r,,rarcrn,. areas of air pollution and water 0HUH0 ES j 
As a catcrpillar emerges ,  fr0m.a cocoon to try iis personal stamp on the laome offers an unlimited andP°lluti°n"relatedP°pulati°n.problems.gr°wth'.some 
new butterfly Wings, so does spring decorating creativity that breathes personality, style and • experts solemnly,predict tha ' "SALVATION AR .MY-"~ 
.. I ffe'whole worlO could en(I- not 51 Grelg 
, breed a spirit of rebirth. An exhilerating feeling liveability.. Imagination and a little work can ... withw.th|na bang.but15 tO a 20whimperyears." t:4SCaplaln;sundayBIl Young$¢ltool 
o : of newness, starting afresh or initiating change s transform castoffs into trcasures. There are a few who insist lt:00 Morning W©rshlp 
, here and there: This year,, style changes are Decorating excitement is brimming over in the overblownthat the ecologicaland thatCrisiStheiS "7:30 Evenlng,BibleT:=0 ThursdaYstu¢ly &$erviceSNight" 
amorphous arid indiscernible. Th~ only predo- fabric department of your favourite department ' widespread concern is simply a Prayer Meeting ' 
minant trend is a lack o fa  specific one. store. Sew what's happening? Cotton! Cotton Therefad th tareWillothersPaSSwhoWithattacktime.it .,c.pn=mF°r info Onor therMr=. BlllactivltieSyoung.ph°r~ 
I I Attuned to the budget realities of decorating, a fabrics are Whirling in a kaleidoscope of polka .. as a diversionary tactic ~rorn pressing problems of race, war, ST. MATTHEW'S  fresh crop Of do-it-yourself ideas has sprouted, dots, plaids and gc0metrics, ,romantic florals, and poverty. Be that as it may, . "CH.UR~H " 
Ur~usUal trcatrnents of ready to finish, cheerful, romantic alico prints,, gingham and seersucker, doomif ureontemporaryprophetSare even half c rr ct.el 47:,LaxelleAvimue, TecraClAngllcanChurchol¢lmldaser~d¢.si 
" " 9:30a.m, and lla.m. feat!less ;paint choices and unabashed uses of. From coverlet, to sofa, to shower curtains to there is reason for concern. 0ur $.nday " very survival depends on taking a~ Sunday School II ILm. 
fabiic are some decorating staples that can be window shades, scw up high fashion, home the, "(.:rises" seriously. It's Speciali=ing in ROY., Mi, rllnPal"°r'Dohm-Smld!J°hn $1~es. 6,11-'11170~'R~$ 
• . logical therefore, to be 
adapted't O any home. Putting your very own fashion, ecological. What is more, it's c~urclt: m4o1~ 
: .Iheo,ogicaL Chinese and C'anadian I CATHOLIC ! 
O / .If anyone should be concerned - 
:: In rease in Mushroom Poisoning , : ,  ab6ut the care of God's earth, it Food~ CHURCH Lakelse ~venue . . . .  -:. ,, .::-=, should be the person who 
. :~- -  . : .  :bf.:~oonfesses with the psalmist, SUNDAYMASSES 
and a dislincl cap al lira paso o ~:,, . . . . . . . . .  , - - -  ' lO:O0 a.m. ,. Due o wel wealher, tlie pms,mmg eas.es m our the Ihe facl Ih.'it drug-orienled ,. ~u~.nnee::;~ln~so~?t~o:~Sr~c~aam~l |:=,.m. " 
,:': tmusually ct,rrhmm )cctJrrence Province," said Dr. Adam people are experimenling with ihe stein; itsh0uld be avoided. ~'~ For .  Take  Out Service II:lSa.m, Z,~p.m, • 
', of flle most poisonous species of Szazawinski CuralorofBolany this mushroom, hal realizing As maturemushrooms Ihese ; ' . .  ~ :we l~ . . . . . .  Ph  I " I 
': mtLshr,mms--panther amanita, al Ihe Provincial Museum in ihe price lo be paid in the form fea!ures are easily seen, but on '~°Sl~W etn~r~hne ~a~l~ EVANGEL ICAL"  
(Anmnilu panterina) -- is Victoria. The recen! increasein at severe illness, or death, immature specimens Ihey are ' ' . . _  . . . . .  one  635-618  ~. nt.neeoVeeg ~e. . . . .  I FREE  CHURCH 
; causing a large number of cases of poisoning Is due also There are no easy ways Io ,)ften hidden~' 'said Dr .  Sz,-..~le~s~i~ t n:tr~t:wta I 
. r,- ' ~ " ' ~  identify poisonous mushrooms: cazawinski. I 1 Ihe ' butlon " - . . . . . .  : . . . .  
~=~='m~m~m 
~ m ~ m m ~ = . q  " " " "  ~xalnl 'amanitas smp.'TneeartnlsmeLor(~s"- Shan Ya  Restaura  (:or.P='rkAve. and Sparks St: 
hul f0r panlher ,,,,,anita Ihere slagee;;cllOre~ in p ~hlte 'mem not ours. We' are merely t 
, , TERRACE DRUGS sevoral dues v,'hiel,. ,.vl,en are . ~ " . . . . .  e; stewards caretakers of God's " n n 9:4$SuIrl=y$¢hool. 11:0Q MOttling Wor|ltlp 
~,. • present, singly or in,.com, t)rancc Known as a re .  wm ' ' .. and bination, 'make  idenlificalion evenlually bursls ~ as Ihe good earth. This affirmation of 7:30Ev|ningServices 
.. more cel.lairl. "I[ a mushroom mush'room aidres. Before IhJs faith car r ies  many im- Wednlsaay7~p.m. 
' LAKELSE PHARMACY displayswhilewarlsonabrown happens he y0ung stage of any plications, If the earth is the "Where  the customer is King" p~.v,,,.~.,b,,S=,*v , . Lord's, and the [ullhess thereof, Rev. W,H. Talon , 
; ~; ." . . r  tancap, while gills, a r ingor umanita can resemble a 
veil .n II~e s(em below the cap,' p,)pular edible species of the then the earth is good. Both the 4.4PhonePark Ave, ..- 
:J ~ L [ ~r~ ~l 'OtdTestamenl 'andtheNew - -  " ' "  . ?. 'A ; "  ' the  CO"°P ' . . . .  . . . .  I J,=. ~. meadow mushroom. . .... Te~t;iment of the:Bibl~.:,fiffirm, I ~ ~ : ~  .u!=.~ . . . .  us-suE ', ,." 
= : "~"" • . . . . . . . . .  ........ ' " : " ' : ' l  ;i t.h..i~, t.r,U[ h :}i "An. d,' .G#~', saw. ' " - - ° - '  " l ' .  . . . .  CHRIST .-.: .. " 
O . . . . .  ' LUTHERAN (;HURCH 
/ ~ "~"~T ~"  ' i :~ " . . . . .  . ", . ' C.:$p~rks St, & Park Ave. TERRACE DRUGS O F'.' ~:~:~'~ " ' "~ " , pa,,or D, Kalser 
: phone L15-5112 
! 12-6 p.m, . . . . . .  , - -  Mor~lln9 Service at t 1,00 aom, 
• Sunday'Schoolllt 9:4S a,m. 
• " DEA~AN~LANDERS:  [am c|a|ms tt wl[J ~EqlloYe certain 1 -yourFriendly FamilyChur¢h" 
r ~r l  LAKELSE PHaRMaCY 24 and in my eighth month of artificial barriers and make the n e w  feed. ' - ' ~ pregnaocy. My husband and I child feel closer to us. 
,., ~ /-~ p.m: ,are having the same argument I am against it. I say a child I UNITED CHURCH I 
[~, ' , for the third time. and still we should call his parents Mother . . . .  
FIIIIn your ' doctor's - ;.. ~ . can't get together on a decision, and Dad as a matter of respect. 
=reset g - t  one s our ~ob v l [ [~ l r )AvQ It's over what at F" child should Am I right or is Jud?  ,-- !4t07 Lalelle Ave, 
. . . . .   lnsra po'l lcy - -  JUSt like him, we want to " " "t Call US. ' ' " " ' arents g Senior 12 & up 10:00 a.m. . . . .u  ,. ,op . . , , ,  .,- & HOLI  DAYS " Judwasralsedman informB| DEAR N.: I know p ~mder It 11;¢m a.=. " ways. "7 - household. Hewants thechildto who trained their children ~to' WorslVp Service 11:0o a.m. • . call us by our first names.. He call them Helen and Jack and . Mlnl|~r Rev. D.$. Lewis " - -  . . . . .  l thekids turned out just fine. I I I __ __. . . . .  ' I also know parents who insisted - Z ION BAPTI  ST 
, , L~ES 1 ~ '~J l~ '~ =. . | Mother and Dad and the kids I cHuRcH I 
,St= l i~ lL l  ~1-  ==~4q ]P=, i are plenty messed up,, " ' i ! " [~  I " • • • I f l  Nameless Car. Sparks & Kelth 
~ Ai r  Cond:honmg ~ =  " l  It's not whaty'our children Pastor:ClydeZimbelmln - i~ .  i • Sunday School 9:4Sa.m. 
Morning Worship II :00 a.m. ~,~ Electrical Repairs ~ I call you, but how they fee] about 
~ n , t , ,  I=,ml Grm n, Policy becomeseffect . Sundly Evenim= ,,Q0 p.m. • 7S i " . . . . .  , 1 you that matters. Personally, I V:y Bible Slody Wed. ? :30 p,m. 
9 Rver  Dr ive .  T=r,=~.¢, B.C. • prefer Mother and Dad because 
CERTIFIED MECHANIC ' l it helps put the. relationship in • l the proper perspective, :1 i cHRISTiAN ' ! 
• I pals, but they canhaveonly(~ne |.EFO.M,OtHURCH| PHON E 635 9373 ( I F NO ANSWE R) 635-2908 C1;ddren can have a great many ~, " 
i~i 1 Mother and Dad. : . ,  , . Sparks st. at Straume Ave. • encouraging growth ofgrainand livestock production according : ~ Rev.Arth~rHelleman 
ili to natural potential; . . Phon, aS-=m 
!:; [ • maintaining order and stability throughout the grain and I'iVeStock- ~ ' .  Sunday Schoo!.Terrace t0a.m. - Sunday School Remo. 1 p.m. 
• • 11:00 a.m; Worship Service 
!:i ~ 1 sectors. . . ~ $ :00 p.m, Worsltlp Service !C ' , ' 
: :  ITAN HOMES MAIN FEATURES:  ' . . . .  ALL IANCE O0SMOPOL • faimdrs will have direct access to feed grains in all.parts of Ca'natta; GOSPEL CHAPEL  
ii! '. : • buyers are free to shop for the best bargain, sellers are free to f ind 
. 10:00 a,m, - Bible School 
iii~; the best price f~r their crops; .... . ' Sunday 11:00 ll.m.'. Morning Wor- 
i::, i~ • a nation-wide information system through the Canadian.lLivestock ,rap . , • /:IS'p.m. • Evening Service 
Feed Boardwil l  keep everyone'informed on selling prices across Wed. 7:30 p.m. • Bible Skldy and 
MILE 2 VANDERH00F HWY Prayer :':' : the country; - , 1 , Pallor Munro ::~. II . 
.;;: * the Canadian Wheat Board Will continue to be the sole b'uyer and S010Res, A~rl.lS4470Ave. 
" seller of feed gra n )'or export market; . . a,r ¢=den - h30 weu 
i!: DEC PHONE §S2-4391 :.i • prair e prdducers have the choice of  selling their gra.in to  the CWB . ' i  hlrly BIrds I PRINGE GEORGE or to others on.the domestic market; 'i' PENTECOSTAL 
iii! i ~ • " * cast~ advance payments and initial payments, similar to ttiose TABE RNACL'E 
:::: ~ DEALER L ICENSE NO. 7141 provided to Prairie grain producers for manyyears, will be extended T ~4~ LiZe=~e A~=. 
";': ' to growers across the country, to encourage feedgrain production; . 5ervlCesunday Sch0oISChedule. • I0:00 a.m." 
.:.' I, 
, ~We offer top prices on trades, anything of value as down payment. . a new storage program, costing the federal government $40 million Morning worship 11=00 a.m., 
, -  ~ a year, w I be nstituted to provide for security of supplies for'_ . SundaYalble StudyEVenl"g 7=IS p.m. 
.!:i ~ . . . . . . .  Cahadian markets; it Will a so lead tO additiona! grain stoi;age on 'Wednesdalf 7,~ p.m, 
:i'.. ::' i ) ),iii~:~ i: i i i i ( :  ]:'i) ii!i<il)~i~! " . - the West Coast, in inland terminals, on the Great Lakesand the youlh Nlgltl Vl'~rsday'. 7=30 p.m, • :: ' ~100 percent financing on approved credit; P,on,,, p.,.r,I 
r 1 " Office L1~-24)4 ii!:: !: St. Lawrence an~ in the MaritimeS; * ""  ' 
::!:: ~ ~l£Free delivery and set up within 500 miles of accessible road. • steps will be taken to  bring into balance freight rates between meat '  .'=~ome:..~.sm M. Kenn~m; 
,~:: : ,  ~ , , , : =~ :' ~ : :~r~ ~~ "* " :;"r~ and grain; th s wi I progress according to trends in grain and - " Th l  end  Of your  tearch  fo r  a f r iend ly  
ii!i : .Upon purchase, transportation and motel costs will be paid, grain production, " ' ' CHURCH 
• !ill". i i _ ' .~.~,.,..v. 
!if! ~lrFor complete information call us collect atE62-4391. :: ~/',~::;.il;>;:':<' " ~ . . . . . .  --~.' I; ;= ' ' : ' ~ ~" " : L' " i  , . Ter race ,  B .C .  ~15-4N4 
" ~,F *' .~::' ~ ',: ' "~ "~ q " " : : 1' ~ra';~ ' T" ~ ' :'# " . . ReV, R,L,Wllt l ,  Pastor . . . . . . .  " " " " Saturday NIg'ht Servl*¢e'7 30 p,m'~. 
":' '!!~ ;~ Sund,y School ,o,oo.,m. 
il; I [ "~'~(?~:!?"~'i~/) "! ~')-:''r'~:i~i~'"'i" ""::": " ' ; "  i Mernln, Wonlhlp lhOOa.m.. :~i:. "kDealers  for Bonavista, Chinook, Fleetwood, Glenbrook/:, HONIEUGENEWHELAN. UINISTER HON. OYTOLANG, MIN'ISTEI~':'' ' " ; ; " " / ' : ' '  CANADA DEPARTMENT OF AGR CULTURE RESPONS BLE FOR CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD ~)":- ~'~" ' - Evening Worlhlp 7=30 p,m, Prayer Service Wed. 7=30 p.m. 
::;, and Premier Mobile Hbmes- i ' " ' : "  " " "" IMV~°uthServlceFrl l==P'm' 
| f • | - ~. 
(, ~> ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
Iflil 
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:rf ':~: Give and Let Live J . r 
That'e the eatchphraseon from" .Copper Mountaln grade:;thi'ee,'from the E.T./:provided'!byTransProvlndal 
one of the many posters that E lementary School; Michael Kenney  Pr imary  School; A l r l ine i : 'a t .no  cost to the 
have gone around,  town to Patience, grade one, Kathleen Donna Wilkinson a grade four Kinettee.-,- . . 
support he Blood Donor Clinic .~,iagoni, .grade ~ three ~ and student from Clarence Michiei ~ The Blood Donors Clinic was 
which is currently being held at Robble Sever )n ,grade  four, hll Elementary', 'and one o ther ,  held y~terdey  from 11:30- 4:30 
the 'Terrace Arena. Thl~ posters of Uplands Elementary school; g rade four student,  Dav id  ' and  from 6:30 to 9:30 in the 
come f rom the ferti le Wade Pipe, grade one and Beaubien of Cassie Ha l l .  benquet f rom theTer race  
imaginat ions and talented TinaSmith, grade t~vo, from E lementary .  " .  Arena, The Cllnie- goes aga in  
hands of area.  elementary Thornh i i l  P r imary  Schooll . - . . ; i . ; .  ! loday at the.same t imes and all 
school students and a/'e the Michael  Smith and Er ic  The  airpmne,, pttot anu .otner . "rerraee-restaentg are  urgea LO 
result of a Terrace Kinetic Club Durando, grade two .Robert ' crew for the  brief but exciting get out and: 'G IVE AND LET  
sponsored contest held ear l ier  Cederberg and Stereo Truitt, fllghf for the  youngsters, were LIVE. '  ~ . " 
this month. • ' "  
As a result of the eontest .. " r" ? - " '  " 
twelve students, from grades " ' '~ : 7 .:7C ". . 
one to foul won them " : '. '."i '~ : " " "  " 
seines a twenty-minute flight in. . ' " ,- " : '~"  '" 
a. Transprovincial plane fo ra  . . "~ . 'L  i ~':,.;~ :!~i; !:' f" ' ' : '  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
birds-eye view of Terrace and 
the surrounding eountry, /  OUND I -The  winners were : -Pau la  / 
Morgan a grade one student 
Eric, a medieval  King o f  Swe.  
den, was purported to he able 
to control the winds with a 
Lurn of his cap! 
year  is almost over and it is Te nay Oare ,o rraoe LETTER FROM There ,e ommendat ion  are  many o,o 0 e n t r e  
. " scheduled as well, which serve • 
I : ~ " '  M ~ ll_ l lAA  S '  T from'° district work. people's . attention . . .  ' 
During the past / week - - " ..." + " . ' 
I ~ I" *0  "EEN O 'HARLOTTE s memhersofiheSooiulStudies' The Terraee Day Care Centre alsoliketo tahe them to a farm 
' r classes who • visited Victoria' ispleased to subtnit a resume of (if one is available) where they 
1 ' " ' several weeks ago/have  been their operation and our plans can see .  al l  the d i f fe rent  
kept busy hosti0g the  Victoria for the future. " "animals. . ,  " " U _ 
group (vho. came up to  ~,islt " We are an organization which Our  main plan for the future : ~'  By E lv l ra  C.  Bryant  Queen Chorlotte lslands for the is designed so that working is to be able to bulld a new day U.S. and Canadian routes: 
first time. Various outings were parents have a place where , care centre which will facilitate 
It.was strange not.In find any greal comedies. Andrew Soles arranged, including a campilfg their" chi ldren can • be looked : the children better. As our 
' Area News ,in the  May 29th stated we seems so'often to be trip in the East Coast. Com- after.while the parents' are at -situation is right now, we are  in p lL~ 
• " paper. (Unless oRe'edition was humourless, "Nobody laughs municatlnn betw~n the group work and where the children . a rented hall and are unable to. S great, discounts. • 
lost en roule there will ~e a lack dnymore "- appears  to •be good since will receive the best care, at- -- make any permanent plans for 
• dfcontinult ~' One ~, 11 lust have In the'concluding remarks several .vlsitbrs attended last ;ention and guidance. They are  thefuture, Where we are now • • o . . . .  ~ ~, .m_ 
.. • J ' . . -  . Y. : • . . . . . . . . . . .  'ni~,ht s festivities a t  Mussel, a l so  eiven creative activities zhe children are very l imited in ~nlv  $ ' l tS~ Torq  sons ,  
~:lowait osee just wRieR letter is poetry was  slatea, to ue,. ' t ,~ ~h ~,~n~-a~_ M .Dawson .':',~ a ~.  . . . . . .  ,~.~ A" f~w of  • their ~utdom. nlav areaand we ~-  - - J r  ' , -  . . . .  -=-  ---  : . . . .  - 
pr nted next ) ' ' celebration of am an man arid w . . . . .  , . , - - -o - .  ~ ; o . .  ~nu ~,~ ~- , , , , - -s: ,  - -  --=..-.- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..=.--r - - - _  , • - _, . , .: . ' ~ .  • " ., . ~, ~..___..,..,, escorts " these in'eJuae atr ip  to u t< T ~ are even tmanle to make use oz . _ .; . 'rne eo le irom uKanagan n s unquonacnaole nm.mmy ' . . . .  : : .  P P " '~. " . . . . .  "' . • " : ' "  :andthe  ostoffice Inthe:near i s le 'park  nearby due to the " |" .. Fallswunderedwhylhadmade~-, was leftw.ith ,he nmpressmn- . ~ :.:, , . . . s .  ....... -: ......... ,.,:. ...... oo.,.sa $220 fo r  2 months .  
.. no mention of geiiing down lhat . tharMr Soles must have oeen a . ~ • . -~ . . : .~ .  . L "n  st~tu~i~tenl~Yl~,r~a~k~rv'~d~o~Van "~W'~"area ~o~muntyserv iee  ' 
" the tn to the  tw0 most inspr ing teacher  .of  ~nxyoung tames too;{ par ~ - ne y , : . " " ' " . , :way  during "p.. .:,: ' :  - - ' ' " '--" ' - - -  ~-ecome an  anhuai . . . . .  ~" "- '-~'~s We wbuld, ann as  such need the help and " ' • . . , ,a __'  • * . . . . .  • +.:. " . I . + h ~ m +  • ml : ~'n~lOOn~ iRis ~' ,~nollsll .- + , . Wllllt llil~ U . , UUIIII~ '.U ia,'. , : . * . ... . l l lU l  l lm l~ lu l~ sawnpll l~ls " WO'~"~P :"b ."?*.'" v- .  - ;~." ~;  " " . . . .  :--q :-.; . . . . .  -~* lh~ ¢'hoo.~In~ of a Beach - - • • " support ofour commumty, we  ; , , [ I~ I  IH I  i i l l~l  l l! lq~l lmm~ll 
:p robab ly  came about because z ' Tile uKanagan ra i l s  VlSlt wu~ ~v~.ll . . . . . .  ~ • , 
:7: never did say anthlng about the . totally unexpected, but Eleanor .3 Buggy queen WhOn~ll BPre~i~e- " . . .. , . ~oanVaetroe~n~V~l~e?a~elg2en~r°uss m 
"~':';;'+~:'r " ":'';" ~ -'~7 " lackingitscarpetsandcurtains,,  go~ns , .  and each .walked. commeneed here is September. nf rma ,. p . . ' P  ' . -. . . . . .  • - . J 
~" :~',': "L" ,ave  found. the, poetry <. The view ' from the h i l l  s a. gracefully- to  the platform 'TI, s '*as a'~ery l ively meeting O-.Da~,:~.cr~e,,~lent..re~a/t6~'~,l~°r I I . . . .  , I : , , I , .  
• : . . . . .  s " ' It h l  e -.  " ' . . . . . . . .  [ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  r ~ ~ "  b ~ D  . ~ C ~ t  " i L ' ' l  " l  I ; l~ l lb l~_[ t i~ lu l i i l l i  l l l lm i ,~  . . . . .  " { ' , k~ ' ' 'T i  4C~- ' - ' i , t t  , , ' "+  : t ,~  " , j j~ l j .  l i~ , l l  , t i~  • : l.lec{ionslnAc!!onEng s ~.  s~liIii./~fi~,'and~ImeP,~.~. ~z~ ~ . : Y.. ......, an~lwedldmanagetocometoa~.,,,~.;~!~ % " . . . .  4 .. ', ~ " . ~ . . . .  r . . . . .  : " '' '~ '  ~ I ~ 7 ~ . '  ' " 
,- ,~ valuable for older~graaes, i~..a,~, manured  Io.record-theseene i .:~-prlor [o nemg nntroaucea, t0,m.e:., ,. decis ion:~, : . regard ng~"~, the~: °~#:~, ' . . . . • . . ... , . . . . . . . .  -..: . . . . . . .  .,. -,,-..L ,.: .:' . 
" ."i~!'~EntmaP, l~Itertoldusbi ' lg inanny'~ colour- comniete'with yellow full '  h0hs~/"6f:pe0pm:~Y; the'i . ;n/.ogramme' lobe  initia~.edvin~, ' ;  " . . . . . .  ] . ' 
• :~." :therewaStalknartmaseparate booklet.6fpublishing~his:i " Johnny  Juvap:ups'  • in the Mast'er o[ Ceremonies, ' . :  " [he early grades Woikshops i~ . • ' • . 
" ~n0~'P~e~i~/~b~eaf° rb~n'  ¢~,-.m.n,md tLast lime the f f lmh id~:n ;~! i~f /& i  wh~:l''na/ne:' J~oo~a~E/~E:!!~:rD!i~edns ~ -.. and In-Se ~ee~e? 1 ;~ sTra,mn, ah uldregard_ln.~epo,  : '. i. " -  A I~ Im. i l I I  • lm l I mq l  ml iP I , l ,  n l l  l u i l l~ I l l~  : r ' 
: '.With ..SO many.  new bo .- along the Okafiagan roadsides, ,'s queen D" . .. • . . . . .  p0stings before next month. " . . " ' - . " ' " " ' .]' i. ' J " ' .  " :':" 
-~; . i i - - - -  < --  c6ncerninieh~:.w~rkshops " }' g " - - - "  ncidl{"and dinlhl, not  to " " - - -  -- y e a r  when apple and peach da " 'g  . ' a_g . .  : .Y-th{.CommRtie 0f,Concerned, . : .  " .' 
.~:.,the new.l!lerature,a~ftea~'uhler~ " trees arealsoout in f~/b l~.~.  '~lgie~a~nsk~ngio~'i~eh~e~esgl~.7: Parents: and .:Tea<hera. This " '  " r lu  :. :,: 
~.=< i~/sd much to re . : Onthedr ivenearKe  w ;" ' meaus ; .an  election' at qext ' i lR I  : . : ;<  
L becomes impossible o keep up  we e t reated ,  to  a . double, and 'the Ladies Auxiliary had ,~,,,tr,~ m,,,/in~, fro. ht~ ,"',~" :
' . . . .  es r .. . . . .  ' " ' f ' "st  'The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  o da ewi th  hemany chang rainbow,which followed with us a r ranged a ire repa replacement and it s ho/~dwe • ;<)~: 1 . . . . .  r y . " i = t P ~ = " d ;~ ,i 
otherwise . . . . . . .  over th hllls and lakes (At. Under-eighteens had thezr par y. wlll ~ able toflnd another bJho " 1 :.. 
' A he annual see Lag of the hat i ie the camera .was, not" in the Legion basement while ~/ill b~ ' e-ua I,, as e0m-etent ' n 
. . :  . . . .  . m ' - ' "  ' .' . . . .  - . e . . . . .  • "~ -' ' r . ' , 
,..~English' Association, a very .  hand#,) The  other'.:hlghlight , ...those upstairs eavort6d tOrl.h ' and :forceful ,which" i s  ~the ' n , | <+:;:.: 
'~T~, '= inspir ing talk . . . . . .  was given by. r was the lunchbf wiid"asparagus"', peppy m~e.  Of the local bandto ':reasoh this c0mm tree mana'~ed o .m i " ::'= 
' , :~ ;Andrew.  Soles < Assoc ia te .  hat Luana and her friend had (The last t ime I danced to ,~etth n ,~,: done " ' ' " " 
,c... De  at" 'Minister "Educational icked for us in the morning I this. group, was  back at tile ~ter  ha~'nb r~d about'the" . r ,  
~i:!~ ProPg~ms;: , : 'Deparlment,:  !of '- Pad no{ kno~ that one cofil~'be " reception given for the  Adam many events='that have ~en " : :t~: 
.~i~i!i,.:Educati0n, ?W, hy .Bother :t0~ .found ! ,Sta lk ing ' the  Wi ld  Bel l 's  f ift ieth . weaamg . going on i l l s  easytO see,just ~_  L, 
: '~:iTea~ch/p0et'ry?'.)vas. his t0pic:' :Asp/~ragus", ih the Okanagan.. aniversary,  and I must say the i r  why school has been the: ex- . : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ) ~and- ' lhese;are 'a .  few of the . It i ssucha  delectable food that .  music has de f ln i te ly ' i /nproved; ,  t based on "the -otmilnn'lhln..v .. . . .  ' ....  ~na~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w~k ra ihPr  . rl, . lUml~ .L  .m~ln~ • v "'lW, 
... comments. tha • he  made: Ex- one could undertake.a journey This con~men is . than the rule ~ '. , " ;" ' 
'pomfi'ffto:poetry Is essen!!a[ to ihere for a~paragus a lone ,  fact  that one could not l i s ten.  " , . -  . :~: . o " ,. 
:LI~: any'0n'6.! wh0~~'a  n'ts to. use " .Among .the -other pictures without keeping time somehow, " .- ' :: 
• ~!:':langu'fige ffeetively. It has received in the mai l  have been even when.not dancing.) . , ~ ' .  '.;~tI' :. ' " . i  .: .... " " i  ' ' " /-. " ' ' '. 
i~  been h6m6sfneg leetedand. :  : the few!taken from a Sunday Anoiher' novel part  of. the . .~  . . . .  - :~;:i !:::: ~!i: !); ~::anl ;~! i: M thanks  to  our  fa i ih f  Ioa  ' :  ~ :~ '; ~ u s tomers  !!:i :', .~'.lhe~ rfidst mistinderstood, 'Ye :: morning hike up Tow Hill, The r eve ing  was the lighting which I _ ~n d ~.: I s.. . 
..~,:~' exp0sure to  p0elry takes, i t s  "Height of this knoll.is said to be happens to be pruple in colour . [ . ,~. .  ' |  I~tq~,6~dl ' r i~  : 
• :-'.-place..wlih'Mh." c,and.Art... ~;..: 500 fee ,'but Stseems more of h and causes any white colour to m ,--.. -:- -.----~, ' " . : .. . ..... ,.,~i~! 
' : ' :~L - -~ i iS luden iS  should he shown the "7: 'el imblhan Ih i s~~i ) i~y : . i l  !~Thev lews  f rom stand,• ~i}° i l t  ld ~ startling way., ]~` I~AN.  [10 [T l '~ i : i  I "' < who : oa, e out Ihii 'ar iS' ,0 mml'' ,oali', :: 
~!- relal i0ns." be ween' lh ngs' :  Diamond Head in Hawaii, iual lywusl  .' eou . .Y: ' barrassmcni, Both sicps :and i 
"~7 ~ adc0i'ding to Shclley .!t 'is .a .Five young people from the .; On.Monaay the:secon¢l~atua .:. handral have become worn and '=:i;' : , ~. . . . .  '.{. ' ' :  • :~ valid~w.~."f-iea,n'ng:' ,~,ti Q.eon Charlottes left to atteed ".Day ,i, be heid'a~ George M. dull. ~s ,,0,o a. e.,y. yet effec- oonvon lon~ wo: : :a ro :mov lng  lo  lOWIh-.. -:~-:~i~:: 
:'I~: rbal i tyythe, language on e.fee!s he Provini:ial champ!onsh ps  ' Dawspn, Teacher  KatMeen. " tiva way to restordthcir.former . 
:...),D o.chahge ih{~ hearts'an{~ minos in Vancouver on l,;riday, Weare , Bedard has . ooen puH!ng .in beauty without ~:emoving')-the ~i~'r~" 
. /q ; 'o f""  ~neovle We cannot  nil ". proud that our [dam.. many • nour~ mak lng=. . Ihe  ,./emains of the old finish? ' ' '~':~:'~Ci 
. . . . . . .  ecessary arrangm~ntst iaida '. Answer, Yes theroiS Trem-' , .~ !-::: '.,. -" I r - l l  ~ l l IA  ~" ' '  ' 
iay is f ro ,  1:00:' to9"~"n.,nd '¢o's Fastcron ;nod finish is.the ~, ,,.,,,,, I , , , .  . i i iU :  : 
x 
vents are.rr..ged, for,n tho The now Iota§on Will: be 
chool gymnasium - l ibraryand.  be need on both new or previous: " ~ ii . ' '" ., " . 
lisplays and demonhtraJions of - natlng llme-consumlng scraping . - ' 
laida arts ~nderafts..aida an<, sanding. Oo,,.:,~am,d L-'~ ~!::!: i:!: 
norSe entitled ."gaid/i Carvers • sanded, • " " <, " ' - . 
n,Argc l i i l e " "K  banq.ue!:'of Howvvcr, erraoe,  
{aidaFoods'wi l i  b6 so|u at a 'should have nn initial'coat of _:.. 
] ° rmaipr i ce ' " /< ' f "  * ' " 'Fus'er°r]bef°r°'he[101sh'lsaP~ I ~ Ail . . . .  $$ :  from: the: l ,DiB ..... "'""": :"° This.p;lstwebk there was also plied Io the ent[rn'a'Tea, In'just . . . . .  ;.~:.~:~!~,:.,~ ~;,:~[ :anvasslng go ing :on  fo r  the- .  " two  hours ii wilt'dry ton:long-  :" " ' ' : '(  . . . . . .  ~:~ : ~'~" " 
.qection of,a new president," in ' astin'g clear, flnlsh, that :,:both . . . . .  ~i;,~'~!~!;i~i~(:;4,. ,' ;:,,,,:~4~' 
h~:~.a , ,n i '~  Council ;Ted prot~'cts,nnd enhances th~.,np-_ ~. : " ' " " - "~: ' " '  " '  "~;':' 
)fFriday'sVoting, with.Darlene • The ludicewil, £pprcciate the .... , ~~!~:'~ ":!:~ , ~ i, :!:J::i: ; : " . / - :  ' ~!  
10nes the defeated candidate, It . .  fact that this easily applied fin-' ,~:-.~:i:;,7-:~y " '~(:"~:~ " ' -"> ' ~ ~? ' ' ~ ;< /"~ ~ - " ':~! . . . .  i 
~vas.ihterestizig to notice that , ish not only, resists water;spot.: ~ ' "  J ' ;  "" "" : : " ' ' "  ..... ' ":;J 
red  Hi i lme's .  Was Dar lene ; ling, but also elimloates.woxhlg • . i  " .  " ' - ..'¢" :" .:~;-i'.'/7i'- ( :  :.::~: L ( ' "  . , . :  . .,-. .: - ':i;ii~ii 
~e6rt- for thh  Beach'. Buggy chores as,well, ' "  ; i  ~ ::i: ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '~':' 
an improved poly~ ' Pageant or .Contest last - Fasteron ! . . . . . .  ' : . . . '~ ;i- 
./." !! IL; ::!' " '  ": - • {~vening,' . iwl ieh shows '" urethnne'finish is available 11 ~" . :~ 
relationships do n0t :need to be' • either a c ear gloss or latin'fin- .i ~ ' " ' - . " - ;  
~eopardz~ byde,e.t eve.'i, ish.,tiscfloot,voo, n,i~t.<,~ i::~ ~! 7!:!i ~" ~ 
polities :: .'.. ...: . : of wood suffoces, both {/zdool 
It" hastbeeli,~aJbdsy week' for.: • and outdoor such n~fl0oi's fur- .. , ":; 
, - .p ,~, ;d~ 'a0a in  aS Well ' nlture,"., bohts kitched~ cabinets, 
e to he In tables and doors Thursday night seem d • .  , " ' . ~ :~: .'! 
partlc61ar ' ddmahd,:TlW0uld ...' " 'ForTmote~: in format ion 'on i  
havel lke io ,  hayb gone tO have ' Faste'roh' ~/ood flnish~ write t6 "i":-: 
listened to Frank Howard once Tom Tremflx TREMCO,'. 220 7.. 
agaln," but" did manage to a t  . . WlckstecdAvenue*Toronto~Od. I 
least say hello't~hlm during the .: : tdri0'M4H'lG7, ".... :2- . . . .  . _ 
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Matching and co-ordinating wallpapers and fabrics can be the 
basis for many home decorating schemes• A fresh spring floral 
~,:., :~-,~ :- . Ma~a lngeline Hoppe 
..'ii%:';:Mrs: Martha'Angeline Hopp:e Calrence Hoppe. She lock on was very hospitable• 
'was born on February 12. 1891 ~he Ihree chi ldren, Cecile, 
a l l ' in  Creek. Missouri. She was James and Charles,' following In 1955 the ranch was sold and 
one of a family of |welve. none which Ihey moved Io a farm in' they moved closer Io P..dson 
of whom .are living with the Arkansas. Later, in 19(~8, they where, in 1960. her husband 
.~ exception ~ of one bi'other, .cameloCanadaandse l t ledona.  pessed away.. She continued |o 
Thamas I~owden of MiamL ranch .near Edson, Alberta, live 1here until August 27, 19fi7 
Oklahoma. where  many friends used ~o when sire moved to Terrac~ to 
In 1922 she was united in spend Iheir weekends as she l ivewithhersonCharlesandhis 
: marr iage ,  with Fredr ick 
THE HERALD, 
striped print for wallpaper and fabrics from Sanderson Canada is' 
used to form a "total ook" in this bedroom. .. 
wife Anne, She passed a~,ay 
June, 3, 1974. She is surrvived 
by one brother in the Slates, one 
daughter. Mrs; Cecile Thomp- 
son of Luzerne, Lowa, two sons, 
James Hoppe of SacremenIo, 
California and Charles Hoppe of 
Terrace and many nieces, 
nephews and friends. 
**  HOUSE & GARDEN 
13,49 
6 ft, ALUMINUM 
LADDER 
16.49 
6 ft, ALUMINUM 
LADDER 
0" 3,5 h,p, LAWNMOWER 
god 3.5 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
me with recoil start. Throttle con- 
conveniently mounted on the 
dy  chrome plated handle. Baffles 
It and rear. .~ 
J4,88 
S 
24 ft, EXTENSION 
LADDER 
GRASS OATOHERS 
. ;.i.{~!./": "/' :' ::~ For Electric o r6as .  
Lawnmowers 
~ r "" 18,t. ELEOTRIO 
" 'rAWNMOWER 
5988 
4606 Lazelie Ave 
Terrace • 
635- 6576 
7. " -  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2S. 1974 
'PERRACE, B.C. ~. Cocking chair or to cover ~a 
Gettingital ltogetherisoneof Wallpapers and Fabrics lampsbade, the hardest hings to do when it The~eare  on ly jus t  a few ~ 
comes to home decorating, for it . examples of how you can tackle 
takes both skill and patience.. Moreoften than not we literally same pattern, will give you n attic room or even a room with cer ta in  decorat ing  problems 
to start and comp etely unified effect, an al¢ovewhere you.could take wilh co~erdinaling fabrics and: 
donh know where  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. M ,~, ,  ~ ~-o  ,~attern un ann over Um wall cnverings. . But you can ~ 
a uon l . lnU i ty ,  [u% ,~a.  ~;~a-a  . . . . .  r r • . then, once we ve found say  - . . . . . .  ~;^~-;-- o , - - ; - -  ce liD- or into ,the also let your own imagination 
• " we I ke the  , acn levea  in  open ur ~uJU l lUn l5  m u F " ~ b -  ~ , , ' - carpet or a fahrtc . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  ~ . . . . . .  |~ove whilst us ing,  the ~o, forwhatSanderson has done 
innm¢ as  llVlOg areas wnur~, ~u.v ~ ,va~- o,~ . -o . trouble is onlv iustbeg ' .. - ,  . , .  , . . . .  ,-~,,-, . . . . .  |otin- -aner  on the walls is to nut together a group of 
u,s~l~P f rom store tO store opens o.lrecuy l I l t~ J  Cl I l v~.~ ~,~s~,M D r r _ _  . " ~ . r '  . g • . 
w . . . . . . .  " - " :  . . . . . . .  room • This', could be ac -  - Fabrics could then .re used to complementary  taor~cs " w.~tn 
o emln mat trying to finn s m g ' _ . . . .  t...~,,,.~ ho.=~nrrolor mix and match Jn a ~(lspreao match ing  • or ~• cor re laung 
• t 'S '  wh CO- t ;umpuo.~- - . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~ go~wl . th  ~,... That;~,., ~y are related patterns of differing" or quilt for draperies and wallpapers each..wlth a corn- 
,' • " ' lain or • " . . . . .  '.="'.* . . . . .  :u"."?-'~:'--r:c- "^- scale or by using d patterned shades, for cushions on a pamon p.aper°)n a 
becoming important LOUSy, lU~ . ,  ¢. •L--, . . . . . . .  lain - texture(ItOOKOllmen. '~ , 
they take so much of the guess- wall paper in me su3~r, ~ p .  . - .. . - 
work and also Ihe leg-work out companion paper in thb l iv~g 
room a'nd then bringing the 
of decorating. For this reason, LONESOME ?Sanderson Canada has just pattern~ntolheliving room in 
introduced a new book of co- the draperies, slipcovers, or 
re la ted  contemporary  even used to cover a screen 
wallpapers and fabrics entitled divider. You could carry the 
the Triand Collection. theme with a pattern of a dif- 
"Co.o~dinated fabr ics .and  fqrent scale into a downstairs 
wallpapers allow you.tobeoome p~....der room a lso . .  . . . .  1"" 
an amateur decorator overnight ' you.can a!so cr .ca..to .a r.vu ~x 
and also it's amazing just how ~amat,e erect w,m. just ~:  
many decorating problems can single patter,n, sum as 
be solved with just these two spring bouquel stripe shown !n 
elements alone• • For once"  our photograph. . . In  ~n s 
you've got a color and pattern bedroom the merle nns 
~s is  upon which to work. the used for the bed canopy and 
rest is easy , "  says A lan spread, for the'draperies and 
Campaigne, Director Design- also to ,cover a' chaise lounge, 
whilst*matching' paper covers Market ing for Sanderson 
Canada. 
:Take, for instance a room 
with lots 'of broken up wall 
space• A preZty f loral 
wallpaper used to cover not 
only wails, but also taken across 
closet doors, if necessary, plus a 
matching fabric for draperies 
and shades laminated with the 
the walls. 
Included in the Sanderson 
collection too, is a charming 
grouping that has a matching 
wallpaper and fabric plus a co- 
related wal lpaper and' yet 
another ee.related fabric, all 
with continuing nearly scaled 
flower and leaf motif• Here's 
your chance 1o have fun with an 
RESTAURANT.  
- Spdc /a / / z /ng  In - 
[]  
lal 
lal 
"T I le  Houw of  Good 
. Tas te"  
~ '  
Ir l  
B 
B. 
B 
• Comfor tab le  Din ing Lounge 
EXCELLENT CHINESE COOKING 
'i 0 % . ~ Mort. - Thur .  
DIsooun! ~r  Take O~,TREE HOME DEL IVERY 
• ~ ( T f f r r a c e  C i ty  Only)  orders Every day 
CALL  
635-4436 
Ka lum St., Terrace Across f rom Terrace Hote l  
\ 
CHARLIE ! 
Lor  
ligh 
win 
attn 
foul 
go£ 
'go(:: 
w 
CASk.J:] \ t , / ,N S ~ , :.'(2~ P.,", ;~ i!: ./',.,.J/\..,/', 
EC/ALS  
36,88 
• ~: 
8.88 
18" ELEO 
LAWNM( 
Not il lustrah 
67.: 
100 ft, EXTENSION 
. . . .  OORD. 
:=~ 60 ft, EXTENSION 
• CORD 
8.88 
6.88 
18 ~! 
GORDO H& ANDERSON LTD. Closed Mondays 
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Matching and co..ordinating wallpapers and fabrics can be the 
basis for many home decorating schemes. A fresh spring floral 
MarlSa AnpUne Hoppe 
:/~% Mrs. Martha'Angeline Hoppa 
was born on February 12. 1891 
/ltL;in Creck, Miss0uri, She was 
one of.a family of twelve, none 
of whom .are living with the 
exception of one brother, 
Thomas I~owden of Miami, 
Oklahoma, 
In 1922 she was united in 
marr iage with Fredrick 
striped print for wallpaper and fabrics from Sanderson Canada is" 
used to form a "total ook" in this bedroom. . _ 
Calrence Hoppe. She took on was very hospitable, 
(he three children, Cecile, 
James and Charles ' following In 1955 the ranch was sold and 
which they moved tea farm in' they moved closer to Edson 
Arkansas. Later, in 19~8, they where, in 1960, her husband 
• came to Canada and settled on a passed away. She continued to 
ranch .near Edson, Alberta, live there until August 27, 1%7 
where many friends used to when slie moved to Terrac~ to 
spend their weekends as she livewithhersonCharlesandhis 
wife Anne. She passed away 
June, 3. 1974. She is surrvived 
by one brother in the States, one 
daughter. Mrs. Cecile Thomp- 
son of Luzerne, Lowa, two sons, 
James Hoppe of Sacremenio, 
California and Charles Roppe of 
Terrace and many nieces, 
nephews and friends. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2f;, 1974 
TERRACE, B.C. • - 
• Gettin'gltall logetherisoneof , , ' ,  i ,  . , ,  , , rocking chair or Io cover~a 
the hardest things to do when It Wallp rlCS Th~o are only Just a few apers and l-ab 
takes beth skill and patience... . • examples of how you can tackle 
Moreoften than not we literally same pattern, will give you a attic room or even a room with certain decorating problems 
don't know where to start and- completely u'nified effect, an alcove where you could take with co-ordinating fabrics and~ 
then, once we've found say.a Continuity, too, can easily be one pattern up and aver the wall coverings..But you can"  
carpet or a fabric we like, the "achieved in open or adjoining sloping ce ling or into ,the also let your own imagination ~
troublelsonlv iust beginning as living areas where, say'a foyer aleovel whilst using the go, forwhatSandersonhasd°ne 
we wander from store to store opens directly into a living correlating paper on the wal s. is  Lo put toge(her a group of: 
trying to find something that room. This'. could be-ac-  • Fabrics could then be used to complementary fabrics with 
goes with it. That's' why co- complishedwith e use of color " mix and match in a bedspread matching .or . Correlating 
wallpapers, each'.witha com- ordinated homefurnishings a re  related .patterns o.[ di.!fering. " or quilt ,  for draperies and 
becoming important today, for ' scale or ny. ~.m8 a pauern.ea shades~ for cushions on a 'panion paper in 'a  plain or 
they take so much of the guess- wan paper m me foyer, a plato . texturedio, oko!linen. "'~ . 
compan!on paper in thb l iv~g 
room and then bringing the 
work and also the leg-work out 
of decorating. For this reason, 
Sanderson Canada has just 
introduced a new book of co- 
rel,a ted  contemporary  
wallpapers and fabrics entitled 
the Triand Collection. 
"Co-ordinated fabrics •and 
wallpapers allow you.to become 
an amateur decorator overnight 
and also it's amazing just how 
many decorating problems can 
be solved with just these two 
elements alone. For once  
you've got a color and pattern 
basis upon which to work, the 
rest is easy,"  says Alan' 
Campaigne, Director Design- 
Marketing fdr Sanderson 
Canada. 
: Take, for instance"a room 
with lots of broken up wall 
space. A pretty floral 
wallpaper used to" cover• not 
only walls, but also taken across 
closet doors, if necessary, plus a 
matching fabric For draperies 
and shades laminated with the 
patt'ern |ate.the living room iv 
the draperies, slipcovers, or 
even used to cover a screen 
divider. You could carrythe 
theme with a pattern of a dif- 
~ nt scale into a downstairs der room also. 
• You can also create a really 
dramatic effect with just one 
single patter, n such as the 
spr ng bouquet stripe shown in 
our phot0gr~ph. In this 
bedroom the fabric has b~,~n 
used for the bed canopy 
spread, for the'draperms 
also ~o ,cover a chaise lou 
whilst'matching • paper co 
the walls. 
" In~luded in the Sande 
collection too, is a- chart 
grouping that has a matc 
wallpaper and fabriC, plus : 
related wallpaper and' 
another co-related fabric, 
with continuing nearly sc 
flower and leaf motif. H~ 
your chance to have fun wit 
RESTAURANT• 
- SpEc ia l i z ing  In  - 
FOOD 
"The t lon ,  e oy Good 
. "Faste" 
~J Lg 
151 
L~ 
ml• L~ 
151 
Comfortable Dinin9 Lounge 
EXCELLENT CHINESE COOKING 
' i 0° )o  ' l Mon. - l "hur ,  [ 
~)iscount for Take Out T • FREE HOME DELIVERYI 
"orders Every day I (Terrace City Only) I 
• • CALL .  " 
6 3 5 - 4 4 3 6  
]209 Kalum St., Terrace Across from Terrace Hotel 
LONESOME ? 
CHARLIE ! 
Lonesome Charlie is a 
light, fruit flavoured 
w ine . . ,  in an 
• a~ttractive, co'nvenient 
four-pack for sparkling, 
good times with . 
.good friends: - 
, . . i  
CASt: L W!r'.,]L',-: . ,'iC;., 
• { . .  
.~ ,| 
. . . .  /\~ ,,J/\. 
**  .HOUSE. -&  
I 
[ 
i s GARDEN ' 
I 
ECI  
5 ft. ALUMINUM 
LADDER 13i49 
6 ft, ALUMINUM 
LADDER 15 ,49  
! 
/ 
20" 3,5 h,p, LAWNMOWER 
engine with recoil start. Throttle con• i - -  
trol conveniently .mounted on the J 
sturdy chrome plated handle. Baffles i 
front and rear. 7 '1  
; /  i 
24 ft, EXTENSION 
LANDER 
GRASS CATCHERS, 
Lawnmowers ~? • 
• .,~:.:~i:!i ' 
8', ELECmC 
L, AWNMOWER 
59.88 
36.88 
18,,i ELEeTRIO - 
LAWNMOWER 
Not illustrated 
LS 
100 ft. EXTEHSION 
CORD • 
67.88 
ELEOTRil 18"  
,i: 50  it, EXTENSION 
p 
,14.8  69,81 
8,88 
6.88 
46o6 Lazelle Ave 
Terrace • 
635- 6576 
GORDON I A NDERS ON LTD, Closed Mondays 
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